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Introduction:
AftertheBardicEra
- German TelevisionSince 1984

MichaelGeislerandMichelleMattson
Only 18 yearsago, in 1981,BritishmediacriticsRichardCollinsand
VincentPorterwrotein theirmonograph
on the WDR Arbeiterfilm:
"West Germanbroadcasting
has a plausibleclaim to beingthe most
successfulinstanceof publicservicebroadcasting
in theworld."'Even
this
statement
would
have
raised
a few eyebrowsnot
then,
probably
American
television
but
executives,
only among
among American
media criticsas well. Yet, at the time,it was defensibleas a critical
Germantelevision,in
position.Politically,socially,and aesthetically,
a famoustermcoinedby JohnFiskeand JohnHartwhat,to historicize
ley,could be called its "BardicEra"2was withouta doubtamongthe
mostlivelyand innovative
in theworld.3If the
structures
broadcasting
1. RichardCollinsand VincentPorter,WDR and theArbeiterfilm:
Fassbinder,
Ziewerand Others(London:British
FilmInstitute,
1981)4.
2. John
FiskeandJohn
(London:Methuen,
1978)85-100.
Hartley,
ReadingTelevision
3. In "FromPublicto Private:Televisionin theFederalRepublicof Germany,"
makesa first
(NewGermanCritique50 [Spring/Summer
1990]:41-55)RoswithaMfiller
thistradition
at correcting
attempt
by aligningthe autonomous
publicspherecreated
charters
andthe1961Fernsehurteil
oftheGermanConjointlybytheGermantelevision
stitutional
CourtwithHabermas'smodel.MUllerpointsoutthat"liberalpluralism
- which
is howone mightdescribebothHabermas'smodelofcommunication
andthebroadcastoftheFRG - provided,
fora shortperiodoftime,a spectrum
ofviewpoints
ingcharters
to whichevenBrechtwouldhave subscribed"
largeenoughto accommodate
programs
at politicalinter46). We wouldputitmorebluntly:
Despitenumerous
attempts
(MUiller
ference
andbureaucratic
structures
thatoftenturned
innovative
intoa nightmare,
planning
Germantelevision
between1961and 1984(andperhapsbeyond)providedan openarena
- an opportunity
of unparalleled
to establisha trulydemocratic
accessibility
public
mediumthatwas systematically
ofGermanintellectuals.
ignored
bythevastmajority

3
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theBardicEra
After

television
cultureis to be measuredaccordingto
successof a particular
activeand producsuch criteriaas innovative
structures,
programming
in
the
social
tive (i.e., interventionist)
debates of the
participation
to
the
arts
as
a
a
contribution
and
diversified
of
whole,
period,
spectrum
to
thatappeals different
societalsub-groups
minoriofferings
(including
of the1960sand 1970scertainly
livedup
ties),thenGermantelevision
to itsmission.(This,bytheway,despiteconstant
froma culgrumbling
themediumon thebasis of a hand-me-down
turalelitethatdisparaged
ofall industrial
modesofproduction).
Frankfurt
Schooldistrust
To citejusta fewexamples:
*In 1958,a television
Besuchaus derZone
playbyDieterMeichsner,
of bothGerman
provokeda discussionabouttherelativeachievements
statesthatsentshockwaves all the way to the WestGermanparliament. Similarly,writerWolfgangMenge's and directorWolfgang
Petersen'stelevisionplay Smogkickedoffa debateon WestGerman
environmental
policythatled to significant
changesin theenvironmental protection
laws of severalGermanstatesandalmostcertainly
helped
consciousness
thatwas to articulate
catalyzetheriseof environmental
at leastinpart,intheascentoftheGreenparty.
itself,
*In the early1960s,thetelevisionnews magazinePanorama(origibythesametitle),underitsradinallyadaptedfromtheBritish
program
cal-democratic
moderator
GertvonPaczensky,
tookon the
aggressively
of
restoration
the
Adenauer
It
is
notoverpolicies
government. probably
the
case
to
that
Panorama
in
stating
say
politicalreportage,
's aggressive
tandemwiththe muckraking
the
of
journalism
Spiegel staff,helped
thenotionof a freepressand freepublicmediain a country
established
thathad notbeenused to either.Moreimportantly,
it did so vis-a-visa
that,as Adenauer'sill-fatedplans fora government-run
government
televisionchannelhad shown,stillthought
of publicbroadcasting
as
some kind of electronicoutletfor government
Pancommuniques.
orama' coverageof theSpiegelcrisis,especiallythemass demonstrationsagainsttheincarceration
ofSpiegeleditorRudolfAugstein
(special
a significant
was
issue of 1 January
factorin the creationof a
1962)
ofthepress.The debateforcedtheadminpublicdebateaboutfreedom
toabandonitsovertattempt
istration
tocensuretheGerman
press.4
4. On theturbulent
oftheearlydaysofPanorama,
politicalandjournalistic
history
see GerhardLampeand Heidemarie
Das 'Panorama'der 60erJahre.Zur
Schumacher,
Geschichte
desersten
derBRD (Berlin:Spiess,1991).
politischen
Fernsehmagazins
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renewedin four-year
*Theso-calledfilm-television
interagreement,
vals since 1974,provideda stablefinancialbase forGermany'sstrugwithout
whichthephenomenal
international
success
glingfilmindustry
Cinema
would
not
have
of New German
occurred.As Karl
probably
"The
New
admired
all over the
German
out,
Cinema,
points
Prtimm
world,and presentedwithprideby the GoetheInstitutes,
is, among
otherthings,also a resultof thisrevirement.
Sincethe 1970s,therehas
and successfulGermanfilmthatwas notpronotbeen one important
ofthisagreement."5
theframework
ducedwithin
in 1962,theZDF experimental
Das
*Established
television
workshop
a
showcase
for
innovative
kleineFernsehspiel
provided
groundbreaking,
(as well as some interminably
filmmaking
boringflops).Amongthose
whoweregivenexhibition
spaceearlyintheircareersareRobertWilson,
Rosa vonPraunheim,
JimJarmusch,
HelmaSanders,
Petersen,
Wolfgang
HelkeSander,AntonioSknrmeta
fromaround
andmanyotherfilmmakers
theworld.Evenin theUnitedStates,theKleinesFernsehspiel
was noted
as oneofthemostimportant
for
testing
grounds youngdirectors.6
itsbroadcasting
butcresting
aroundthelate 1970s
*Throughout
history,
to
and early1980s,Germantelevisionhas been an activecontributor
to cometo termswiththeNazi past,frequently
setGermany's
attempts
tingtheagendaforthisdebate.Examplesare Egon Monk'sand Gunter
R. Lys's televisionplayEin Tag (ARD: NDR, 1965),whichdepictsa
ofthe
typicaldayin a Germanconcentration
camp,orthe1979broadcast
a nationwide
soulU.S. televisionseriesHolocaust.The latterinitiated
fictional
and
cleared
the
for
countless
and
way
documentary
searching
itself.7
byGermantelevision
programs
produced
*In 1984,EdgarReitzand PeterSteinbach's15 1/2-hour
epic television seriesHeimat(ARD: WDR/SFB) became the focal pointof a
nationalobsessionwithwhatcouldbe calledtheproxemicsof identity
- Ambivalenz
des
"FilmundFernsehen
undIdentitat,"
Geschichte
5. KarlPrUimm,
Metzler1993) 514. To put
et al. (Stuttgart:
deutschenFilms,ed. WolfgangJacobsen,
has
however,one also needsto keepin mindthattheagreement
thingsin perspective,
thisfinancwhobelievethatitwas precisely
comeunderfirefromGermancritics
recently
and
thatmadeit possibleforGermanfilmmakers
to becomecomplacent
ing guarantee
filmsthatneverfoundan audience.Thisfundamental
self-absorbed,
marginal
producing
forthecontinuing
creative
crisisofGermancinis heldresponsible
neglectofthemarket
emasincethemid-1980s.
That RelishesRisk,"The New York
6. Cf. KathleenHulser,"A TV Workshop
and EckartStein,eds.,Freispiele.
Times15 Aug. 1982.See also AndreasSchreitmiiller
- FreiraumimProgramm
Das kleineFernsehspiel
1986).
(Munich:TR Verlagsunion,
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i.e. thelocal,regionalandnationalboundaries
of"home."8
formation,
outabovewouldbe hardto believeforanyone
The scenariosketched
who zaps across Germany'stelevisionchannelsof today.He or she
wouldfind,instead,at least38 different
talkshowentries,
fromPRO7's
ArabellaKiesbauer(typicaltopic:"KleineMiinnerbringen'snicht""LittleMen Don't Do itForMe") to SATI's latenightHarald Schmidt
Show(a sexed-upGermanversionof David Letterman
witha cultfola never-ending
of Americanmovies
string
lowingamongintellectuals);
of themfrommediamonopoand televisionseries,the vast majority
in one of severalcable/
list'sLeo Kirch'sarchives,
circulating
endlessly
satellitechannelscontrolled
bytheKirchGroup;some30-odddifferent
gameandvarietyshowsandmoreor less kinky"erotic"showsfromthe
shrillcamp of transvestite
Lilo Wanders(ErnieReinhardt)'sWa(h)re
Liebe (VOX) to the openlypornographic
liebe siinde(PRO7) where
moderator
Matthias
once
former
Frings
encouragedhis (presumably
mostlymale) audienceto presstheirpenisesagainstthescreento allow
of a spiritual
thetherapeutic
effect
healerto endowthemwithever-lastvia theairwaves.
ingvirility
ourhypothetical
Conversely,
zapperwouldhaveto look hardto find
the criticaltelevisionplaysthatwereGermantelevision'shallmarkin
the 1960sand 1970s,theambitious
mini-series
(BerlinAlexanderplatz,
Die
Geschwister
ofthe1980s,andthehard-hitting
Heimat,
Oppermann)
newsmagazines(Panorama,Report,
crafted
docMonitor)andcarefully
umentaries
Fechner,
Wildenhahn,
(Brodman,
Breloer)thathavebeenthe
its history.
One can still
prideof Germanpublictelevisionthroughout
findtheseentries9
(or other,similarones);buttheytendto getcrowded
out by populardaytimeand nighttime
of the
soaps and therenaissance
Germanfamilyseries:theyare too costlyto produceandtheiraudience
shareis too smallforthemto competeagainstHollywood'sproduction
7. OnGerman
television's
toaddress
theissuesoffascism
andtheHolocaust,
attempts
andtheroleoftheU.S. television
"TheDisposalofMemory:
series,see MichaelE. Geisler,
FascismandtheHolocaust
onWestGerman
thePast.TheHistoriograTelevision,"
Framing
CinemaandTelevision,
ed.BruceA. Murray
andChristopher
Wickham
phyofGerman
(Carbondale:Southern
IllinoisUP, 1992)220-60.On thelargerpoliticaland aesthetic
issues
involvedin cinematic
and videographic
see Eric Santner,
Stranded
construction,
memory
andFilminPostwarGermany
Memory
(Ithaca:CornellUP, 1990).
Objects.Mourning,
8. Cf. New GermanCritique36 (Fall 1985),specialissue on Heimat.See also
StrandedObjectsandAntonKaes,FromHitlertoHeimat.TheReturn
Santner,
ofHistory
as Film(Cambridge:
HarvardUP, 1989).
9. Cf.,forinstance,
HeinrichBreloer'stwo-part
Todesspiel(ARD 1997),a semiaccountoftheeventssurrounding
the"GermanAutumn"
of 1977.
documentary
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valuesandthehomespun
"healeranddealer"formulae.
- the
So whathappenedon thewayto "TelevisionWithout
Frontiers"
ideal
of
the
free
of
information
over
the
airwaves
that
EC
exchange
would hastenEuropeanintegration
and culturaldiversity?
To underthatled to thecurrent
standthedevelopments
broadcasting
landscape,
one has to rehearsea fewhistorical
that
determined
Gerparameters10
mantelevision
culture
until1984.
In 1952,regulartelevisionbroadcasting
resumedin Germany,
startin
the
British
sector
and
southeast
from
there.
ing
(Hamburg) spreading
This is of morethangeographical
and historical
sincethe
significance,
Britisheffectively
definedthenatureof Germantelevision(and radio)
forthenextthreedecades,adaptinga modified
versionof
broadcasting
theBBC structure
forthenew Germanservice.The idea was to establish a non-commercial,
networkof televisionstasubscription-based
tions under public law [offentlich-rechtlich],
supervisedby repreof a broadspectrum
sentatives
of societalinterests,
yetremovedfrom
directcontrolofthestate.The problemis that,fromthebeginning,
this
ideal chafedagainstthe deep distrust
held by all politicalparties in
Germany,againsta trulyindependent
broadcasting
system.Since the
days of the WeimarRepublic,i.e., precedingeven theNazi policyof
Germanpoliticianshad seen broad"coordination"
[Gleichschaltung],
an uphilland,ulticastingas thedomainofthestate.The Alliesfought
mately,losing battleagainstthis perception.llThe miracleis that,
at politicalcontrol,Germanbroadcasting
despitetheseearlyattempts
stationswereable to carveoutforthemselves
a nicheof independence
10. Foran informative,
concisesurvey
ofthehistory
ofGermantelevision
as wellas
thecurrent
"Televisionin Germany,"
Televibroadcasting
landscape,see JohnSandford,
sioninEurope,ed. JamesA. ColemanandBrigitte
Rollet(Exeter:Intellect,
1997)49-60.
11. Cf. Hans Bausch,ed., Rundfunk
in Deutschland,
vol. 3, Rundfunkpolitik
nach
1945(Munich:Deutscher
is thattheBritishHigh
Taschenbuch,
1980)46ff.Theargument
in hisnegotiations
SirHughCarletonGreene,was "tooaccommodating"
Commissioner,
withGermanpoliticians.
Thatmaybe true,butblamingthedeclineofGermantelevision
cultureon theAllies' 'failure'to tellGermansmoreclearlywhatto do withtheirnew
democratic
instruments
revealsa strange
notionofthedemocratic
process.Foran AmeriwithRobertLochnerinDietrichWagcan accountofthesameproblemsee theinterview
ner's documentary,
Mein Job hiefjimmerGermany.(HRIII 1996). As U.S. Control
thepost-war
Officer
forRadioFrankfurt
during
years,LochnerhelpedtorebuildtheHes- andranintothesamekindof politicalopposition
to a broadcasting
sischeRundfunk
The sameholds
control
thatGreenedid in Hamburg.
cultureunrestrained
bygovernment
In everyoneofthesecases
truefortheSuideutsche
andtheBayrische
Rundfunk.
Rundfunk
structure
theestablishment
theAlliesenforced
ofa (relatively)
broadcasting
independent
againsttenaciousresistance
byGermanpoliticians.
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forso long.
andholdontoitso tenaciously
did
so
by playingcompetingsocietaland politicalinterests
They
of themajorsocial forceshad
other:
sincerepresentatives
each
against
been given a voice on the network'sgoverningbodies, the Rundcouncils]fortheARD and theFernsehrat
[tele[broadcasting
funkrate
were able, fora while,to
visioncouncil]forthe ZDF, the networks
at thecenterof theintercreatea sphereof relativeartistic
autonomy
Most
and
notably,they could
secting
competingpressuregroups.
the
interests
of
the
statesto act as a
German
alwaysrelyupon separatist
control
at
centralist
counterbalance
againstattempts
by the governing
the
since
administrations
in
the
regional
Bundestag,
jealously
powers
autonomyin culturalaffairsagainstany
guardedtheirconstitutional
encroachments
by Bonn. This became evidentin 1961, when the
Lander stoppedan initiative
to estabby theAdenaueradministration
lish a newtelevisionnetwork
undergovernment
controlby takingtheir
case to theGermanConstitutional
FernseCourt,which,in itslandmark
theindependence
hurteilof 1961,expressly
reaffirmed
of publictelevisionfrompoliticalinterference.
The Fernsehurteil,
whichmarkeda quantumleap in Germandemocunencumbered
ratization,12
pavedthewayfortwodecadesofrelatively
development.
DuringthistimeGermantelevisionwas able to findits
ownvoiceand builda tradition
of first-rate
aesthetipoliticalreportage,
and
television
and
drama
and a
miniseries,
cally
trailblazing
politically
broadspectrum
ofdiversity
that
evolved
to
the
thanks
relprogramming
of ratingspressures(sincethesubscription
ative insignificance
system
televisionstations
a stablefinancial
base on topoftheirlimguaranteed
itedcommercial
revenues).
In theearlydecadesofGermantelevision
thisuneasybalanceofpowers workedbecause the representatives
of the variousinterest
groups
werechosenprimarily
fortheirexperience,
or at leastinterexpertise,
est in themediaand onlysecondarily
accordingto politicalfaultlines.
This gave way,however,duringthe late 1970s and early1980s,to a
on thebasisofpolitifinelytunedsystemofproportional
representation
cal affiliation
thatreflected
thepowerstructure
of each of theGerman
states.This systemof proportionalrepresentation
[Proporz]underminedboththepoliticaland artistic
of theGermannetworks
autonomy
becamea factor.
longbeforecommercial
competition
12.

inthehistorical
context
ofthe1962Spiegelcrisis.
Especiallywhenconsidered
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influence
ofthepoliticalpartieson thegovernYet despitethegrowing
of
some(notably
theCDU) feltthat
bodies
German
television,
public
ing
The conservative
rollbackof the
televisionwas stilltoo independent.
the
in
three
networks
unfolded
autonomy
enjoyedby public
majorstages:
1. As soon as theCDU/FDP coalitioncame to powerin 1982,they
overthepostalservice(which,forreasons
used theFederal authority
overthe
datingback all thewayto theWeimarRepublic,has authority
of
to
airwavesand all technological
aspects telecommunication)granta
whileat the
wide arrayof cable licensesto commercial
broadcasters,
in
a
cable
thus
nationwide
same timeinvesting
infrastructure,
heavily
of
head-on
as
state
interests
instead
them
the
confronting
circumventing
is covered
hadtried.Thiscrucialdevelopment
Adenaueradministration
tothisissue.
contribution
indetailinPeterHumphreys's
of public
arose to redefinethe structure
2. When the opportunity
former
Kohl
one
the
chancellor
in
GDR,
dispatched of his
broadcasting
Miihlfenzl
to
makesurenotonly
the
Rudolf
arch-conservative
friends,
weremodeledafterthe
thatthenew East Germantelevisionnetworks
heldthebalin theWest,butalso thatconservatives
existingstructure
ance ofpowerin the6ovemingbodiesofthenewEast Germanmember
to createnew,moreindestationsof theARD. East Germanattempts
fromwithintheexistingbroadexpression
pendentformsofjournalistic
casting structureswere thus quenched in statu nascendi. This
of a culturaltakeoverby the West.Yet
to the impression
contributed
one needsto remember
that,despiteall thefascinating
experimentation
theapparatelevision
theinterregnum
on
in
GDR
during
period,14
going
it
It
had
a
tus itselfwas fatallycompromised.
history,
veryproblematic
had notmanagedto rid itselfof theold Communist
cadres,and it had
structure
thatwouldhave
failedto comeup witha viableadministrative
new formsand genresthat
someautonomy
whiledeveloping
preserved
withtheWestGerandcompatible
wouldhavemadeitbothcompetitive
to manyEast Germans
man and Europeannetworks.15
Nevertheless,
forthestateof
are:ORB (Ostdeutscher
13. Thenewstations
Brandenburg)
Rundfunk
forthethreestatesofSaxony,SaxonyandMDR (Mitteldeutscher
Rundfunk)
Brandenburg,
thefifth
andThuringia;
Pomerania,
state,Mecklenburg-West
Anhalt,
joinedupwithNDR.
"Vom Lada zum Lambada,"
14. Cf., forinstance,CordtSchnibben'sreportage
about the legendaryTV activismof elf 99. (Der Spiegel 49 [1989]; repr.in Cordt
SeltsamesDeutschland
Schnibben,
[Munich:Knaur1992]254-63).
concisesurveyof thistransition
15. For an excellent,
period,see KnutHickethier
and E.
ed. R. Bohn,K. Hickethier,
"Das Zerschlagender Einrichtung,"
Mauer-Show,
Miiller(Berlin:sigma,1992)71-93.
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(and to mostof theWestGermanLeft)Kohl's and Miihlfenzl's
heavyhandedapproachto theseproblemssmackedof mediacensorship
and,
even froma moreneutralvantagepoint,theimpression
remainedthat,
whenthe last East Germanchannelceased operationsat the end of
1991,theEast Germanstateshad "losttheirvoice."KnutHickethier's
articlein thisvolumeprovidesa moredetaileddescription
ofthefactors
the developments
thatinfluenced
in East Germantelevisionafterthe
demiseoftheCommunist
government.
3. The lateststepin the escalatingwar overcontrolof theGerman
airwaveswas a directfrontal
attackon theARD itself,the oldestnethas beenmostcriticalof CDU
work,and yettheone that,traditionally,
In
of
the
Minister
of Bavaria(Edmund
Presidents
policy. January 1995,
and
Stoiber,CSU)
Saxony(KurtBiedenkopf,
CDU) jointlypublished
their"Theseson a Structural
Reformof PublicBroadcasting"
in which
sertheyarguedthatthe Grundversorgung
("essentialprogramming
Courtas thedomainof the
vice") definedby theFederalConstitutional
publicnetworks
(i.e., ARD and ZDF) couldbe providedbythecentralistZDF in conjunction
withtheregionalist
network
now constituted
by
theARD's "ThirdPrograms."'6
The ARD as a nationaltelevisionservicewouldhavebeenabolishedunderthisscenario.
fromKohl,theproposalranintosuchheavy
Despiteflanking
support
thatit was dropped- at leasttemporarily,
opposition17
owingin partto
its transparently
had reserved
politicalsubtext:Stoiberand Biedenkopf
theirmostseverecriticism
forthelargestof theARD memberstations,
WDR, whichhad been themostleft-leaning
amongthepublictelevision stations.Nicknamed"Rotfunk"
[Red Channel]in morethanone
CDU positionpaper,theWDR has alwaysbeenthefocusof conservativecriticism.
Yet thisfairlystraightforward
to gag publicteleattempt
vision journalismby eliminating
the entireARD was perhapstoo
tosucceed.
or,attheveryleast,ill-timed
transparent
Whilethenew SPD/Green
coalitionhas yetto makeitsmarkon German mediapolicy,one wouldexpectthatARD and ZDF will at the
16. It is no coincidence
thatthistrialballoonwas floatedbytwoLanderMinister
ratherthancomingfromBonn.Learningfromthe fiascoof theAdenauer
Presidents,
administration's
to pushthrough
a centralist
televisionchannelattempt
government
whichviolatedtheconstitutionally
cultural
of
guaranteed
hegemony theLanderandwas
- Kohl madesureto start
therefore
Landergovernments
opposedevenbyconservative
thisnewattackthrough
thepropervenues:therepresentatives
oftheGermanstates.
17. Someofthisdebateis documented
in WilhelmvonSternburg,
ed., Tagesthema
ARD. Der Streitumdas ErsteProgramm
Fischer,1995).
(Frankfurt/Main:
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space,givenbothparties'traditional
veryleasthave a littlebreathing
television
Howevershouldtheratings
of
the
model.18
of
public
support
eitherpublictelevisionnetwork
dropdownto - or below- thethreshold of a 10 percentaudienceshare,a scenariothatis nottoo far-fetched
fromcommercial
broadcasters
andtransnagiventheheavycompetition
tionalsatellitesources,theFederalCourt'sconstitutional
will
protection
no longerbe worth
much.19
we wouldpointto somespecificfacAgainstthisgeneralbackdrop,
tothecurrent
crisisinGermantelevision:
torscontributing
theEuropean(notjust German)conceptof
1. In a best-casescenario,
televisionas an institution
servingthepublic interest
(comparableto
orpublictransport),
makestelevision
a fasschools,universities,
hospitals
- as Germantelevision
was in the
cinatingarenaforpublicdiscourse
1970sand 1980s.On theotherhand,it also makesit a target
forgovernas
the
1961
ment-takeover
"Deutschland-Fernsehen-GmbH"
schemes,
Thatcher's
atcensuring
theBBC demonstrated.
fiascoorMargaret
attempts
2. The resultingscenariohas been a media cultureestablishedby
to
courtorder.Much as the GermanSupremeCourt'svaliantefforts
televisionculturein thepublicinterest
ensurea livelyand independent
one ironyof thisprocesshas gonelargelyunnoticed:
mustbe admired,
The much-heralded
"television"rulingsof the Bundesverfassungsgerichtof 1961,1971,1981,1986,and 1994,evenas theyestablished
and
their"guarantee"of a minimalsupplyof
thenrepeatedly
reaffirmed
televisionprogramsin the publicinterest,20
nevertheless
independent
in theCoalitionAgreement
18. This supportis explicitly
articulated
betweenthe
90/DieGriinen
SPD andBtindnis
(20 Oct. 1998).SectionX, "A New Politicaland Culofa pluturalOpenness,"statesas oneofthenewadministration's
goals"thepreservation
service... ." Cf.thetextofthe
ralisticmedialandscapeanda stronger
publicbroadcasting
ontheGreens'website:http://www.gruene.de/sache/30_rechts.htm.
CoalitionAgreement
bothpublictelevision
closetothat,
19. Inthemid-1990s,
stations
camedangerously
broadcasters,
especially
captive)viewersto commercial
losingmostof their(formerly
atnotonlystopping,
RTL. Forthemoment,
itseemsas ifatleastARD hasbeensuccessful
timesince
trend:inthefirst
halfof 1998,ARD, forthefirst
thisdownward
butreversing
- including
RTL. However,this
else in theratings
the 1980s,pulledaheadof everyone
andtherailwas partly
theresultofmajorsportsevents(thesoccerworldchampionship)
ARD andZDF moreorlessdividedtheteleroaddisaster
atEschede.Duringbothevents,
visionaudiencebetweenthem,almostshutting
out the commercialcompetition.
(Cf.
anon.,"ComebackderDinos,"Der Spiegel26 [1998]:76-78).
on theroleoftheFederalConstitutional
Courtin
20. Formoredetailedinformation
ofGermanbroadcasting
see PeterJ.Humphreys,
theregulation
Mediaand MediaPolicy
in Germany.
ThePressand Broadcasting
since1945 (New York:Berg1990),and Humphreys'supdatedarticleinthisissue.
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oftop-down
a tradition
democratic
continued
evolution.
3. Germany'sproverbialhigh-culture/low
culturedichotomykept
at arm'slengthfromthemedium.Whilethisis not
manyintellectuals
therehas beena virtualexplosionof seriousscholuniqueto Germany,
in Englandand theUnitedStates,whereasin
on
media
theory
arship
television
tendsto go eitherthesocial or politischolarship
Germany,
cal scienceroute,or is simplycontentto dismissthe mediumin a
Frankfurt
School-derived
critiqueof industrial
production.
Amongthe
Germanists
now holdingLehrstiihle
in Germany,
thereare veryfew
whohaveengagedin a seriousanalysisof thenewmediumon theprogramminglevel, and only a handfulwho have done so consistently
inthisvolume).Whilethishas no imme(someofthemarerepresented
diateimpacton thequalityof television
theabsenceof a
programming,
forum
has
left
the
of
television
forms
and
public
critique
genreslargely
to newspapercriticsand theproducersthemselves.
This, in turn,has
madeit muchharderforpublictelevision
and execuwriters,
producers
tivesto identify
and supportpromising
innovations
and
programming
formats
thatmighthave provideda viablecounterbalance
(in political,
and mass-appealterms)to thenew banalitiesof commercial
aesthetic,
Michael Geisler'sarticlegives a morecomprehensive
programming.
the
of
dominant
influences
on Germanmediatheory,
and the
analysis
newdirection
ithastakenoverthelasttenyears.
4. Connectedto thisis thefactthatGermantelevision
does nothave
a "rerunculture."To be sure,Americanfilmsand televisionseries
seemto be circlingendlesslyin thedarkrecessesof Leo Kirch'scommercialchannels(and notonlythere),and thereare a few successful
Germancrimeseries,mostnotablyTatort,thatare rebroadcast
on a
fairlyregularbasis. But thereis nothingon Germantelevisionthat
would compareto the Americanrerunculturewhereone can revisit
successful
series,fromHill StreetBlues to
practically
everymoderately
Moore
and
The
Zone on any givenday of the
Mary Tyler
Twilight
week.This is significant,
we wouldargue,becausethesererunsare an
important
partof televisioncultureitself.Throughthem,and through
theirintertextual
linksto contemporary
social and politicalnorms,the
mediumconstructs
notonlyitsownhistory,
buta considerable
portion
of thenationalnarrative.
Wherethisreruncultureis absent,thekindof
semi-serious
discoursethatclustersaroundthehistoricity
semi-ironical,
of specifictelevisionforms,and thatdrawsits metaphors
fromcertain
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televisionprograms
(e.g., a "Leave it to Beaver world")is also missas a wholeof any senseof
ing. This deprivestelevisionprogramming
of formsand
openingit wide to the kindof strip-mining
continuity,
on
in
of
The
an
now
absence
established
and
Germany.
going
genres
television
as
as
the
well
culture,
earlypromiwidelyacceptedpopular
of cable,have
nenceof Americantelevisionfareaftertheintroduction
to a sense of aversionand disaffection
contributed
among German
media specialiststoday.BothHeidi Schumacher'sand KnutHickethier'sarticlesinthisissueaddresstheseconcerns.
5. One could arguethat,just as the New GermanCinema lost its
so
tutelageofGermantelevision,
edgeunderthebenevolent
competitive
Germanpublic televisionitselfhad thrivedfor so long underthe
umbrella
providedbytheGermanSupremeCourt(and an SPD adminisloatheto embracethenewmedia)thatthesuddenwave of comtration
Germanairandcablespacein thesecondhalfofthe
inundating
petition
of ARD and ZDF combehemoths
1980s caughtthetwo broadcasting
to counter
thelowest-common-denominapletelyunawares.Ill prepared
of theircommercial
torprogramming
rivals,publictelevisionprogram
fashionby pullingall thestopson their
executivesreactedin knee-jerk
in an effort
stations
to competewiththecommercial
ownprogramming
on thelatter'sownterritory.
is themedium'sinnateabilityto
thatis oftenoverlooked
6. One factor
them.Thisis particucriticalapproaches
confound
by simplyoutrunning
larlynoticeablewithregardto thenewmedia,butthisnon-simultaneity
in thegrotesque
miscalof criticalmediadiscoursewas alreadyapparent
culationsof Germancinemaownersand televisionproducersin the
thenewgeniebackintothecathtriedto stuff
1960s.Whiletheformer
it ("Not a single
ode raytubefromwhichit had sprungby boycotting
thedemiseof theGerthusprecipitating
footof filmfortelevision!"),
reactedto thethreat
in the1960s,television
manfilmindustry
producers
of theirfutureprogramming
and to theirown inadequateprojections
on onesinglesource,indeedone man,formostoftheir
needs,byrelying
Leo Kirch.In retroneeds:theBavariandistributor
foreign
programming
vintof
son
a Frankonian
it
that
this
becomes
apparent
spect,
increasingly
man
in
was
the
a
clever
and
sometimes
ruthless
wheeler-dealer,
ner,
only
of theentertainwho saw veryearlyon thatthefuture
all of Germany
wouldbelongto thosewho couldprovidethestoriesfor
mentindustry
to
theelectronic
narrator.
Sincetheadventofthenewmedia,thepressure
ofprogramming
to fillthethousands
comeup withsomething,
anything,
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hoursa weekthatmakeup theworld'ssecondlargesttelevision
market
the
United
has
become
even
more
and
Kirch
is ideacute,
States)
(after
situated
to
control
the
market.
Unless
the
German
Federal
Cartel
ally
thereis now thevery
Officefindsa way of curbingKirch'sactivities,
realdangerofa Kirchmonopoly
overtheGerman
medialandscape.21
On 3 July1996,Leo Kirchacquiredtheworldrights(withtheexceptionoftheU.S. market)
to thesoccerworldchampionships
of 2002 and
2006 (for3.4 billionDM). Onlyfivedays later,he announceda farwithBritishmediatycoonRupertMurdochthatwill
partnership
ranging
both
Murdoch's
and Kirch's strangleholds
over the Eurostrengthen
Kirch'smostrecentcoup was to outflank
his arch
pean TV markets.22
fordomination
rival,theBertelsmann
Groupin theirongoingstruggle
of theGermantelevisionmarket,
especiallythenew opportunities
provided by high-resolution
television.
the world's
Bertelsmann,
digital
second largestmulti-media
concernafterTime-Warner,
had hopedto
establishits own presencein thedigitalTV arena,butwas forcedinto
an embarrassing
marriageof conveniencewithKirch'sDF1 whenit
realizedthatKirchsimplycontrols
toomuchofthearchivalmaterial
the
new channelswill dependon.23However,farfromremoving
thethreat
to mediapluralism,
thismega-fusion
of Germany's24
two biggestconincreases
because
Kirch
it,
glomerates
actually
(SAT1, PRO7, KABEL
and
Bertelsmann
SUPER
control
1)
(RTL, RTL2, VOX,
RTL) together
almost90 percentof Germany'scommercial
televisionprogramming,
as well as the
nearlyall GermanlicensesfornewAmerican
productions
exclusiverightsto live broadcastsof thesoccermatchesplayedin the
GermanSoccerAssociation's
topleague,theErsteBundesliga.25
21. See PeterHumphreys's
articleinthisissue.
22. See theSpiegelcover"Werregiert
den Himmel?"Der Spiegel29 (15 July
1996):23.
23. Anon.,"Bertelsmann
sich mitKirch,"Siiddeutsche
verbuindet
Zeitung(SZinthesameissue."Kartell
unterKirchsKuratel."
Online)23 July1996,andtheeditorial
24. On Kirch'slinksto otherEuropeanmediaconglomerates
and Germanmedia
withintheEuropeancontextin generalsee KnutHickethier,
"The Media in Germany,"
Marketsand Myths.ForcesforChangein theEuropeanMedia,ed. Anthony
Weymouth
andBernard
Lamizet(London:Longman,1996) 123ff.
25. As ifthatwerenotenough,thetwomediagiantsrecently
agreedon a coordinatedbroadcasting
schedulethatwouldhaveeliminated
from
anysenseofrealcompetition
theGermanairwaves(exceptforthepublictelevision
Cf."'Das WortMonopol
stations).
forthetimebeing,theBertelsmann/Kirch
meiden',"Der Spiegel9 (1998): 92ff.However,
was thwarted
pay-TVmonopoly
byKarelvan Miert,theEuropeanUnion'sCompetition
Commissioner.
"'WirlassenKirchnichtallein,'"Der Spiegel23 (1998): 108-09.
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intoperspective,
one needsto keep in
To putall of thisinformation
mindthatthecurrent
travailsof Germantelevisionare probablysympshakedownthatplaguedthe
toms of the same kindof modernization
Americantelevisionlandscapethroughout
muchof the 1980s.Andjust
as was thecase in theUnitedStatesthen,it is nothardto findin Germantelevisionof todaynichesin whichthebestof traditional
German
television
has survived,
as well as someinnovative
initiaprogramming
tives.Even thoughthe "flagship"of Germanpublicbroadcasting,
the
been
has
buried
numerous
drama]
publicly
by
Fernsehspiel[television
theseannouncements
were,as usual,"rather
nostalgicTV critics,
premabasis than
ture."The tradition
survives,thoughon a less spectacular
before.True,Die zweiteHeimat,the199226-hoursequelto Reitz'ssuccessfulHeimatseriesof 1984,was an expensivecriticaland commercial
thinktwice
thatwill makepublictelevisionproducers
disappointment
themselves
to a similarly
beforecommitting
ambitiousventurein the
Der grof3e
On theotherhand,DieterWedel'sfour-part
miniseries
future.
withpolitical
Bellheim(ZDF, 1993) successfully
fusedsocial criticism
fromthepiosatirein revealingtheproblemscausedby thetransition
of business
neersof theGermaneconomicmiracleto a new generation
schooltraineeswho lack boththevisionand thepersonalcommitment
likeNico Hoffmann's
self-refthatdrovetheearlytycoons.Productions
mediathriller
Der Sandmann
erential
(RTL2, 1995),whichwonthecovetedAdolfGrimmeAwardin Gold and Urs Egger'sambitious
two-part
adaptationof JosefHaslinger'sOpernball(SAT1, 1998) suggestthat
to recognizetheneedboth
channelsare beginning
eventhecommercial
television
dramaandto
oftopical,relevant
thislongtradition
to continue
to try
be
a
chance
providesomenichewhereyoungtalentsmay given
new formsand modes of articulation
(as RTL2 has done with its
that
umbrellaseries"Die jungenWilden").Thereare even indications
channelsaretrying
to remodeltheirnotoriously
someof thecommercial
uninformative
newsshowsalongthelinesofthemoreseriousnewscastnews
Andofcourse,theelectronic
bythepublicchannels.26
ingprovided
most
of
and
Switzerland's
some
Germany's
magazinesproducedby
(Spiegel-TV,Zeit-TV,FormatNZZ) add
respectableprintpublications
to theteleandtop-notch
reportage
independent
investigative
viewpoints
countries.
oftheGerman-speaking
visionnewsandinformation
portfolio
Zei26. TitusAmu,"Sie wollenso seriUswie die 'Tagesschau'sein,"Suiddeutsche
tung(SZ-ONLINE)31 Aug. 1996.
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Germanmediascholarsseemambivalent
aboutthepotential
ramifications of the developmentof niche programming.
Schumacher,for
is
rather
troubled
this
it
will
meanthatever
instance,
trend,fearing
by
fewerviewerswill actuallywatch qualityprogramming,
while an
to
the
numberwillsuccumb
theinane,and the
increasing
manipulative,
on the otherhand,sees the resistanceof
sensationalistic.
Hickethier,
certaintelevisiongenres,primarily
newsprogramming,
toAmericanizationand audiencedisaffection
withre-broadcast
Americanseriesas a
willrefuseto loweritsstansignthattheGermantelevision
community
dardsin thelongrun,preserving
a regionally
andculturally
uniquetelevision character.Finally,whateverthe ultimateverdicton Kluge's
"culturemagazines"(Zehn vor elf and Die Stundeder Filmemacher)
noticethatthereis roomforthistype
maybe, it shouldnotgo without
on Germancommercial
ofprogramming
television
broadcasting.
This issue on thechanging
medialandscapein Germany
since 1984
with
a
section
to
a
broader
overview
of
thecurrent
opens
designed give
mediaconfiguration.
The first
threearticlesall coverthemajordevelopmentsthathaveoccurred
thisperiod.PeterHumphreys
during
recapsand
the
and
thatcreatedtoday'sbroadanalyzes legal
politicaldevelopments
KnutHickethier
looksattheeffects
commercialization
has
castingsystem.
had on program
development.
Closingouttheopeningsection,Michael
Geislerreviewsand previewsGermanmediatheory,
boththetheoretical
thatdominated
German
mediadiscourse
intothe1980s,as well
paradigms
as thenewdirections
ithas takenwithin
thelastdecade.The secondpart
introduces
thetheoretical
workoftwoauthors
whichGeislerexaminesin
his overview,
Norbert
Bolz's interpretation
of Benjamin'smediaaesthetics fromhis Theoryof theNew Media,and Siegfried
Zielinski'sprovisionalconclusions
aboutourrelationship
to thenewmediafromhisbook
Audiovisions.
Cinemaand Television
as Interludes
ofHistory.We have
decidedto close withthreemorecircumscribed
contributions
aboutspecificissues:Heidi Schumacher's
of
current
interpretation
programming
trendsas a moveto a thorough-going
commercial
aestheticforall television production;PeterLutze's examination
of AlexanderKluge's
assault
on
television
via
and
"guerrilla"
television; MichelleMattson's
of
the
in
which
a
analysis
way
verypopularGermancrimeseries,
andconstructs
issuesofcurrent
Tatort,
represents
politicalinterest.
articleunpacksthe agendasand decision-making
Humphreys's
processesthatled to today'sbroadcasting
He discussesthede-regsystem.
ulationthatallowed forthe installation
of a vast commercialcable
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network,the relevantpoliticalbackground,
includingthe ideological
splitbetweentheSPD and CDU, thecrucialrolesof theGermanfedand of Germany's
eralpostalministry
supremecourt,whichhas consisdecisive
down
handed
rulingsthroughout
Germany'spost-war
tently
also delineateshow Germany'srather
broadcasting
history.
Humphreys
withweak
system,in conjunction
broadcasting
unique de-centralized
to
the
concentration
of
on
media
have
led
ownership,
regulations print
most
in thehandsof a fewmediadynasties,
mediapowerin Germany
theLeo Kirchmediaempireand theBertelsmann/WAZ
predominantly
outlinestheimpactofthesedevelopments
on
group.FinallyHumphreys
its
to
the
in
inability justify
publicbroadcasting Germany, increasing
high consumerfees chargedto individualhouseholdsby the federal
future.
anditsstillprecarious
postalminister,
on
Hickethieralso touches these legal and systemicbroadcasting
ofwhathappenedto televisionin East
issues,addinga briefdescription
Germanyfrom1989 to 1991, when it was essentiallyobliterated
of West German
into the existingstructures
throughits integration
he
assesses
the
However,
impactthattheintrobroadcasting.
primarily
on
what
we see whenwe
has
had
ductionof commercial
broadcasting
watchGermantelevision.He examinesthe much-touted
Europeanizaand as a rhetorical
bothas a real development
tionof television,
gesalso providesa valuablediscussionof programming
ture.Hickethier
efforts
in thelasthalfof the
trends;lookingfirstat earlyprogramming
in the90s, now that
1980s,and thenat how theemphaseshave shifted
withinthe
themselves
have established
commercial
broadcasters
firmly
trendsawayfromnarramedialandscape.His analysiscoverslong-term
of television
tive to interactive
television,the reconceptualization
incurred
has
the
losses
and
throughthe
public broadcasting
genres,
networks.
withthecommercial
competition
discoursein GerGeislerthenwalks us throughmedia-theoretical
of
School's wholesaleindictment
many.He arguesthatthe Frankfurt
in
Gerthe
dominant
texts
constituted
paradigm
industrially
produced
blocked
thatthisindictment
maintains
manyintothe 1980s.He further
to themediaformostofthe
newapproaches
of significant
theevolution
Kittler's
1960s and 1970s.It was onlyin themid-1980sthatFriedrich
of
influence
the
with
began
work,together
poststructuralism,
emerging
abouttheirfield.
theway Germanmediatheorists
to transform
thought
Ideologicalcritiquegave way to a McLuhanesqueobsessionwiththe
and epistemological
and the structural
of communication
materiality
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turnedintotechnoby thenew media.Technophobes
changeswrought
the
end
of
Humanism
and thesuspenheralding
(Norbert
Bolz)
philes,
sionof thephysicalbodyin cyberspace.
Yet withfewexceptions
(e.g.,
Hartmut
Winkler,SiegfriedZielinski,),the agendaremainsthe same:
harbora deep-seated
aversionto directencounters
Germanintellectuals
Hans
withmass-cultural
articulates
MagnusEnzensberger
phenomena.
concludesthat"noise,""boredom,"
thiswell,whenhe cynically
andthe
of content,
elimination
is the onlytrue"message"of television.And
PeterHandke'sor Botho Strauss'selitistbroadsidesagainstthe mass
media(and themasses!)serveas drasticreminders
of thefactthatthe
of
democratization
from
the
bottom
percolates
process
up,nottheother
around.
Zielinski's
and
Winkler's
into
way
Conversely,
investigations
thehistorical
of
the
"revolutions"
relativity
epistemological
wrought
by
audiovisual(Zielinski)and digital(Winkler)technologies
demonstrate
thattheGermantradition
of takinga coupleof criticalstepsback and
in a largercontextcan stillopen up
resituating
topicaldevelopments
new
avenues
of
entirely
inquiry.
We have includedsectionsfromNorbert
Bolz's and Siegfried
Zielinski's workin orderto providean exampleof the workGeislerdiscusses. The excerptfromBolz's Theoryof theNew Media represents
Bolz's interpretation
of WalterBenjamin'smediatheoryand its positive potentialfor helpingus to re-conceptualize
the relationship
of
humanbeingsand the new media.Bolz sees in Benjamin'sfldneur,
movingthroughthe Paris arcades(and throughBenjamin'sArcades
of thenetsurfer
Project)theprefiguration
losinghimselfor herselfin
with
one
transformation:
while
cyberspace.This,however,
significant
the passivityof the observerremains,the detachment
of thefldneur's
criticaleyevanishes.Tactility
andproxwandering,
(realor imaginary)
imitytaketheplace ofcriticism.
Benjamin'sfamousdictumofthe"loss
of aura" thustakeson a prophetic
meaning:at stakeis the "aura" of
autonomous
artas a discourse.It is onlyfitting,
then,thatBenjamin's
on
texts,like McLuhan's,are mosaic,bricolage,at timesbordering
betweenthe
casuistry.Benjamin'sworkthusbecomes"the interface
Gutenberg
Galaxyand theworldof thenew media"- an aspectlong
repressed
byCriticalTheory.
Bolz arguesthatthe adventof the new media marksa historical
momentas significant
to humanhistory
as was thediscoverythatthe
earthis notthecenterof theuniverse.WhiletheCopernican
revolution
dethroned
humanbeingsfromtheircosmiccentrality,
Bolz suggeststhat
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the new media have de-centered
humanbeings fromepistemology
or processorsof knowlitself:we are no longerthe sole originators
as
artificial,
edge. Insteadof viewingthe new media as something
from
he
distinct
human
that
we
rethink
the
beings,
something
proposes
veryconceptof thenaturalandthehumanto includethenewtechnolothatwe mustlearnto "functionalize
themas extengies. He maintains
sions"of ourselves.Onlywhenwe do this,will we be able to realize
theemancipatory
theyholdforus.
potential
on howwe haveresponded
to developments
in
Zielinski'sreflections
could easilyhave servedas theconcludingremarks
mediatechnology
us a verysoberappraisalofwhere
forthisspecialissue,sincetheyoffer
the kindsof
"we are at" withthe new media,and moreimportantly
to
about
their
in
we
need
be
both
asking
import humanlives
questions
to them.Howas
creative
our
own
and
yetinadequately
relationship
ever,his discussionpicksup in a sensewhereBolz leavesoff,attemptthe new
ing to specifythe actual individualand social implications
thedoomsayers
of today
mediahave forourlives.He triesto confront
of the
buta loss of thereal,a reduction
thatsee in themedianothing
shifted
human.Zielinskiarguesthatwhilethenewmediahavecertainly
theboundaries
of ourexperiences,
and re-ordered
theydo noteliminate
thesocial spacesin whichhumaninteraction
happens.Reality,he mainof humansubjectivity.
Whilehe
tains,is stillverymucha construction
loci of social interaction
have
thatthe moretraditional
acknowledges
he exploresthe ambiguitiesand multivadiminishedin importance,
lencesthatthe conceptof "mobileprivatization"
(RaymondWilliams)
kindsof publicforaand groupidencan entailforopeningup different
tities.In Benjaminianfashion,Zielinskiemphasizesthe potentialcrean opportunity
ativitythenew mediacan releasein theuser,providing
fromtheirdisparate
to createan individualized
offerings.
product
The threesubsequentarticlesall thematizeor echo elementsintroarticle
ducedand discussedin theopeningsection.Heidi Schumacher's
examineshowthecommeraboutnewtrendsin television
programming
She
has led to its literalcommercialization.
cializationof broadcasting
in
shows that televisionprogramming
development Germanyhas
aesthetics:1) catchingthe
tenets
of
the
three
basic
marketing
adopted
the
viewer
of theviewer;2) involving
attention
"participatory"
through
- level;and
- rather
thancritical-analytical
on an emotional
structures
the viewerto specifictelevisionproducts,
ensuringthat
3) anchoring
becomepartof the viewer'sdailyrituals.
certaintelevisionprograms
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theBardicEra
After

This marksa majorrupture
in Germantelevisionproduction,
distributionand reception.
Insteadof seeingtheincreasing
presenceof interactivetelevisionas a movetowarddemocratizing
Schumacher
television,
emphasizestheloss of criticaldistancethatgoes handin handwiththis
typeof "interactive"
(Bolz suggeststhatthisloss of critiprogramming
cal distanceis a resultof thenew media'stactilecharacteristics).
Yes,
televisionviewersnow see televisionmoreas theirown personalvehicle of expression,
butit has lostits publicservicepotential
in theprocess. Schumacher'sarticleprovidesan example of a responseto
commercial
as theend of Germantelevision'sgoldenera.
broadcasting
She maintains
thatonlyaftercommercialization
has Germantelevision
becomea mass medium.Althoughone can stillfindqualityprogramshe fearsthatit will cometo
mingin thesea of broadcasting
inanity,
serveonlya subgroup
oftelevision
viewers.
Zielinskiwouldcautionus,however,
thatwe cannotpredictor controltheuse an individual
willmakeof whatthemediatransmit,
and he
wouldremindus thatwe haveyetto exploitfullythepotential
thenew
In Lutze's discussionof Kluge's televisionwork,
technologies
present.
the issue of individualreceptionand the exploration
of the creative
of
new
media
are
also
Lutze outlines
potential
technology
paramount.
forus boththe historyof Kluge's participation
in televisionand the
forhis involvement.
motivations
He also givesus a detaileddescription
and analysisof one Kluge production,
"16 filmsin 24 minutes."His
analysisrevealshowindebted
Klugeis to theadventofnewproduction
and how,in fact,his exploration
of thesenew technolotechnologies,
the further
of
gies have influenced
development Kluge's own aesthetics. Lutze underscores
the tremendous
burdenthatKluge's particular
aestheticstrategies
have alwaysplacedon theviewer,arguingthatthis
hasbecomeevenmorepronounced
insomeofhisworkfortelevision.27
BothLutze's studyof Klugeand MichelleMattson'sarticleon Tatort
discuss specifictelevisiontexts,how theyare structured,
and what
such structures
have in termsof receptiontheoriesand
implications
audienceshare.Theircontributions
offerpossibleways to talk about
televisionon a theoretical
theactualmatelevel,whilestilladdressing
rialof television.
WhereasLutzelooksat morechallenging
experimental televisionprogramming,
Mattsonanalyzesan exampleof popular
27. Due to spaceconstraints,
PeterLutze'sarticlewillappearina subsequent
issue
ofNewGermanCritique.
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Her discussionof the long-running
Germanprogramming.
Tatort(a
of
of
one
first
discusses
the
product
Germany'spublicstations)
apparin themessagesvariousepisodessendout,and then
entcontradictions
examinesthestructural
and aesthetic
choicesmadein theproduction
of
theseshowsthatcontribute
to theapparent
self-contradiction
oftheepisodesin question.She arguesthattheproblems
andpeculiarities
oftelevisionproduction
are as mucha resultof aestheticchoicesas theyare
oftheirinstitutional
within
theculture
positioning
industry.
Overall the issue's aim is to look at Germanbroadcasting
since
from
a
and on numerouslevels.
roughly1984
varietyof perspectives
The contributions
constitute
a heterogenous
collectionof articlesthat
theoretical
to moreconcrete
textualand producrangefromtheabstract
tionanalysis.We have includedthesedisparateand at timesevenconvoices in orderto offera samplingof the very broad
tradictory
that
telespectrum thestudyof Germanmediaencompasses.
Although
vision and televisionproduction
receivemostof the attention
here,
manyof thearticlesgo beyondquestionsspecificto televisionto consideraspectsof broaderimport.Since it is highlyunlikelythatGerto a purelypublicbroadcasting
we hope
manywill everreturn
system,
thisissuewill add to an understanding
of whatGermantelevisionas a
mediumdoes and how it operateswithinradically
vastlyinfluential
alteredparameters.
thereis everyreasonto believethat
Nonetheless,
television
as
we
know
it will becomeobsolete,and thatwe
someday
mustexplorenowtheindividual
and socialimplications
theentirearray
new
of
mediaentail.
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Germany
System.
s "Dual" Broadcasting
RecipeForPluralism
*
In TheAgeofMulti-Channel
Broadcasting?
PeterHumphreys
The last decade and a halfhave seen a paradigmatic
transformation of German broadcastingfromthe traditionalpublic-service
of the
system.The introduction
monopolyto a dual public/private
"new media,"cable and satellite,partof the widercommunications
revolutionin the advanced industrialworld,lgreatlyexpandedthe
to launchnew programservices,undermining
thereby
opportunities
the"scarcityof frequency"
forcontinuedpublicbroadcastargument
ing monopoly.HithertoEuropeanthinkinghad held thatterrestrial
available fora trulycompetitive
and
frequencieswere insufficiently
the airpluralisticbroadcastingmarket.The risk of overcrowding
waves had been a further,
purelytechnicalrationalefor public
in multi-chantelevision
and its re-transmission
Satellite
monopoly.
nel cable systemsabridgednationaland - in Germany- state
In Germany,as elsewhere,this
[Lander]broadcastingsovereignties.
of broadcasting.
a re-regulation
stateof affairs
necessitated
However,it
and encouragedan elementof
undermined
effectiveness
regulatory
* Thisarticledrawson research
intomediaconcentration
and itsregulation
conductedbytheauthorat Manchester
between1996(January)
and 1998(DecemUniversity
ber)and financed
by theBritishEconomicand Social ResearchCouncilunderitsMedia
No. L 12625109).
EconomicsandMediaCulture
research
(Grant
programme
are
1. This communications
is ongoing.Currently
revolution
digital"platforms"
thenumber
of possible
beinglaunchedin western
Europe.Digitalbroadcasting
multiplies
channels
evenmorethancableandsatellite
havealreadydone.
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Germany's"Dual" Broadcasting

as the statescompetedto attract(or retain)
deregulation
competitive
mediainvestment.
In Germany
theprocessof introducing
broadcastprivatecommercial
matter
of
considerable
politicalconflictand publicdebate.
ing was a
Public-service
Manyfeareditsnegativeimpacton radioand television.
had rationales
it otherthansimplytheargubroadcasting
underpinning
of frequencies.
mentconcerning
Therehad longexisteda conscarcity
had publicgoodscharacteristics.
sensusthatbroadcasting
Moreover,in
was
as
more
than
medium:
a
theconstiGermany
broadcasting regarded
tutionalcourtsaw it as a vital"factor"forthe functioning
of democand
culture.
Because
of
this
the public-service
function,
racy,society
had been constrained
broadcasters
to providea comprehenuniversally
thatcateredto a wide
sive,diverse,andbalancedrangeofprogramming
thepublic-service
broadcasters
rangeof citizens'needs.Although
supfee
their
license
income
with
limited
without
plemented
advertising,
commercial
theywerefreefromthepressureto providea
competitors
servicegearedto maximizethe audiencesthatcould be deliveredto
The public broadcasters'
advertisers.
explicitremitwas to delivera
morethanmainlymass-entertainment.
Morequalityserviceproviding
over,this public-service
paradigmhad allowed for a "separationof
mediapowers"[publizistische
betweena privatecomGewaltenteilung]
mercialpressthatwas accountable
to themarket(and mostlyto those
withmarketpower) and the public-service
broadcasters
whichwere
- see
accountableto thecitizenry
their
structures
(through
regulatory
below). Therefore,
amongthe benefitsof public-service
broadcasting
was the factthatit counterbalanced
theconcentration
of privatepress
fewcorporate
handsand thereby
powerin relatively
promoted
pluralisminthemassmediasystem
atlarge.2
The accountability
mechanisms
forbroadcasting
in place in West
since
the
and
to
extended
theformer
East
Germany
years
earlypost-war
- marked
1990
since
German
as
Germany
public-service
broadcasting
a distinctive
model.For obvioushistorical
it
was
more
selfreasons,
democratic
andpluralistic
thanmanyothersystems
in westconsciously
ern Europe.The principaldemocratic/pluralist
featureof the German
councils"
regulatory
systemwas thekeyrole playedby "broadcasting
within
the
individual
regional
broadcasting
corporations
[Rundfunkrate]
2. On pressconcentration
see theregular
andHorstR6per
byWalterSchaitz
reports
inthejournalMediaPerspektiven.
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and the televisioncouncilof the ZDF.3 These broadcasting
councils
from"sociallysigeach containedvaryingnumbersof representatives
nificantgroups"such as culturalbodies,churches,employersassociThis
ations,tradeunions,and so on,alongwithpoliticalrepresentatives.
assuredthat the channelswere
"internalcontrol"[Binnenkontrolle]
pluralistic"
[Binnenpluralismus].
"internally
ofbroadcasting
over
transformation
structures
Germany's
paradigmatic
thelastdecadewas partof a Europe-wide
trendtowardtheabolitionof
and theopeningof
thetraditional
broadcasting
monopoly
public-service
entrants.
In France,the
the regulatory
barriersto privatecommercial
leadingpublic-service
broadcasting
companywas evenprivacountry's
of broadcasting
has beendescribed
tized.In Italy,thecommercialization
In Germany,
the
abolitionof the
as a "wildderegulation."
contrast,
by
reservice
was
counterbalanced
unmistakeable
by
monopoly
public
in
that
The
constitutional
court
ruled
1986
federal
features.4
regulatory
of privatecommercial
the constitutionality
broadcasting
dependedon
centralrole forthepublic-service
broadcasters
therebeinga continued
and financial
and a guarantee
thatthelatter'stechnical,
organizational,
undEntwicklungsgarantie].
Sucwouldbe met[Bestandsrequirements
Furanddevelopedthisguarantee.
cessiverulingsofthecourtconfirmed
a
to
commercial
broadcasters
remained
the
new
ther,
subject
"relatively
were
The commercial
broadcasters
code of conduct."5
denseregulatory
of
state
authorities
and supervized
a
new
tier
franchized
by
regulatory
whichsuppliedpublicaccountability.
Theyhad
[Landesmedienanstalten],
of the sociallysignificant
pluralistboardscomposedof representatives
groups.In this respecttheyappearedto be modelledon the aboveUnification
withthe
in WestGermany.
3. Therewerenineof thesecorporations
thenumber
to eleven.However,in 1997twoofthe
in 1990brought
EastGermany
former
intheArbesouthGerman
together
merged,
leavinga totaloften.Cooperating
corporations
der Bundesrepublik
Deutder offentlich-rechtlichen
Rundfunkanstalten
itsgemeinschaft
referred
tosimplyas
TV channel(generally
theFirstGerman
schland(ARD),theyprovided
(ZDF). The
byZweitesDeutschesFernsehen
"ARD"). The secondchannelwas provided
the"ThirdChannel(s)."
theirownregional
ARD corporations
channels,
provided
A ComMarketisation:
andBroadcasting
4. PeterHumphreys,
"PoliticalStructures
The Marketand theState:Studiesin Interdeparisonof Britainand WestGermany,"
Macmillan,
(Houndmills,
Basingstoke:
pendence,eds.MichaelMoranandMauriceWright
Mass Media and Media Policy in Western
Europe
1991) 200-18; and Humphreys,
Manchester
UP, 1996).
(Manchester:
Law in Germany,"
5. SilkeRuck,"Broadcasting
EuropeanJournalof CommuniLandcation7.2 (June1992):219-39.Thisis a specialissueon MediaandtheChanging
Hoffmann-Riem.
scapeofWestern
EuropeeditedbyWolfgang
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councils.Theirprincipaltasks
mentionedpublic-service
broadcasting
andprogram
theirkeypurposewas to ensure
werelicensing
supervision;
was sufficiently
thatprivatebroadcasting
pluralistic,
especiallywith
of opinionalthough
thismightnow be
regardto balanceand diversity
services("external
achievedacrossa rangeofprogram
pluralism").
of publicseparation
of powerhas beenrelinHowever,theprinciple
lax aboutcrossquished.As will be seen,Germanyis conspicuously
The maininvestors
in commercial
mediaownership.
have
broadcasting
beenpressand othermediacompanies,
a
few
ones.
Morenotably
giant
has notescapeda Europe-wide
crisisoftheeffectiveness
over,Germany
To a significant
ofregulation.
fromthefragmendegree,thishas resulted
tationof regulatory
betweenthe statesin the contextof
jurisdictions
satellitebroadcasting,6
and fromthe intensecompetition
transfrontier
betweenthestatesto attract
Inter-state
com(orretain)mediainvestment.
for
media
investment
to
petition
[Standortwettbewerb]
appears have
of
the
more
effective
impeded pursuit
regulation.7
TheForcesSeekingDeregulation
therewas also an ideologicalfacfactor,
Apartfromthetechnological
torfortheradicalreform
of broadcasting
structures.
The 1980s was a
decadeduringwhichthedoctrine
ofthefreemarket
was embracedbya
numberof westEuropeangovernments,
albeitwithvaryingdegreesof
enthusiasm.
In broadcasting
this
attackon
policy,
inspiredan energetic
the public-service
broadcasting
monopoly.The new receivedwisdom
was thatallegedlypaternalistic
and bureaucratic
structures
and practices of broadcasting
shouldgive way to new ones providinggreater
The CDU/CSU were also keen to coun"consumersovereignty."
terbalance"red broadcasting"
in otherwordsbroadcasting
[Rotfunk],
biased
their
toward
the Social Democratic
rivals,
allegedly
political
Rotfunk
in
their
been
featured
too muchin the
had,
view,
party(SPD).
mediaoutput
ofthepublicbroadcasters.8
The interests
of certaininfluential
economiclobbiesreinforced
ideoand
In
logical
politicalmotives. Germany,as elsewherein western
coalitionofbusinessinterests
drovepolicyduring
the
Europe,a powerful
1980sin a deregulatory,
direction.
The consumer
electronics
marketizing
6. Together
withre-transmission
bycablesystems.
7. Standortpolitik
is "locational
policy"ineconomics.
8. Humphreys,
Mediaand MediaPolicyin Germany:
ThePressand Broadcasting
Since1945(Oxford
andProvidence:
Berg,1994)202-03.
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thecable and satellite
television
industry,
lobby,thetelecommunications
and
the
German
industry,
industry, advertizing
press groupskeen to
in
media
all
exerted
field,
diversify the
pressurefortheopeningup of
commercial
The new media,overcoming
the
broadcasting
opportunities.
forpublicmonopoly,
technical
rationale
raisedtheirhopesthatcommerwould be permitted.
cial broadcasting
of a
However,the incumbency
theirplans duringthe 1970s. In
thwarted
SPD-led federalgovernment
1982 a changeof nationalgovernment
to a CDU/CSU-ledcoalitionsuda
new
for
the
realization
oftheirgoals.9
possibility
denlypresented
FederalInroadsintoBroadcasting
Policy;
TheBundespost
DrivesPolicyin the1980s
in Germany
The broadcasting
revolution
didnotreallygetgoinguntil
theCDU/CSU cameto powerin Bonnin 1982.10Although
Germany's
federalordermadebroadcasting
partofthe"culturalsovereignty"
[Kulof the states,thechangeof powerto a CDU/CSU/FDPfedturhoheit]
eral governmentmatteredgreatly.The SPD, which had been
in powerfrom1969-82,had been hostileto privatecomcontinuously
mercialbroadcasting
about
and,mainlyforthisreason,unenthusiastic
cable televisionon a massbasis. Sincetelecommunications
introducing
was a federaljurisdiction
theSPD had beenable to use itsincumbency
ofthefederalBundespost
to imposewhattheCDU/CSUcalled
ministry
a "cable blockade"(although
theSPD did agreeto a limitednumberof
cable televisionpilotprojects).However,withthechange
experimental
of powerin Bonnto theCDU/CSU/FDPcoalitioncontroloverthepost
officepassedto CDU minister
Christian
who in line
Schwarz-Schilling,
withhis party'smediapolicy,was highlyenthusiastic
aboutthe new
mediaandthecommercial
opportunities
theyopenedup.
From1983to 1985theBundespost
pouredone billionDM perannum
intoan ambitious
nationalcable infrastructural
from1986,the
program;
its
investment
1.5
billion
DM
increased
to
Bundespost
per annum.The
9. See Hans Kleinsteuber,
ed., Medien:ThemaKabelfernsehen
(Berlin:WissenVolkerSpiess,1980);AxelZerdick,
"Okonomische
Interessen
undEntwickschaftsverlag
bei der Durchsetzung
neuerInformationsund Kommunikationstechniken,"
lungslinien
MediaandMediaPolicyin
undFernsehen
30.4 (1982):478-90;andHumphreys,
Rundfunk
194-203.
Germany
10. In 1982theFDP, theSPD's coalition
switched
sides.Thisusheredinan
partners,
whichbyvirtueof severalfederal
extended
periodof CDU/CSU/FDPfederalgovernment
electionvictories
continued
until1998.Followinga generalelectioninthatyear,an SPD/
Greencoalition
tookoffice.
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also madeavailablesatellitechannelcapacCDU-controlled
Bundespost
local
and
released
terrestrial
acrossthecountry.
Thus,the
ity,
frequencies
in Bonnprovidedtheprivatesector
CDU/CSU/FDPfederalgovernment
withwhatwouldquicklybecomean abundant
forcommerinfrastructure
The Bundespost
actionaimedthereby
cial broadcasting.
to inspireconfidence among the new investors,
to promotethe commercialmedia
of
CDU/
CSU
and
to overwhelm
the resistance
of the
states,
policies
recalcitrant
SPD statesto theliberalization
of broadcasting.
This activismby thefederalauthorities
openedtheway fortheCDU/ CSU states
to introduce
and exertedgreatpressure
privatecommercial
broadcasting
ontheSPD statestodo thesame,notleastforreasonsofStandortpolitik.
TheFederalConstitutional
CourtHelpstoBreaktheStatesDeadlock:
A "Dual" System
- thefederal
The intervention
of another
federalinstitution
constitutionalcourt- was also fundamental
to thereform
in
process.Firstly,
1981 thecourthad pronounced
thatin viewof thenewtechnicalpossibilitiesprivatecommercial
as longas it wereto be suitbroadcasting,
ably regulated,could no longerbe obstructedon the groundsof
"scarcityof frequencies,"
thereby
givingstatesthegreenlightto legislate commercial
broadcasting.
Secondly,in 1986 thecourtgave importantclarification
as to how theemerging
"dual system"
public/private
shouldfunction
andbe regulated.1l
While the Bundespostwas busy providingmassive infrastructural
investment
to overcomethescarcity
of frequencies,
theregulatory
policy makingprocessforthenew broadcastservicesbecamedeadlocked
was a competence
of the
politically.
Regulatory
policyforbroadcasting
states.They enactedtheirown broadcasting
laws. Indeed,from1984
onwardthe individualstatesenacteda wave of legislationforprivate
commercial
individualstatelaws
However,by definition
broadcasting.
could notprovidean adequateregulatory
framework
fornew national
services.Forthelatter,
an inter-state
was required.12
treaty
The problemwas thatduring1983-86the statepoliticiansremained
deadlockedoverwhatkindof national-level
were
seemingly
regulations
11. "FRAG Urteildes Bundesverfassungsgerichts
vom 16 Juni.198,1"BverfGE12,
and"UrteildesBundesverfassungsgerichts
vom4. November
1986,BverfGE73. See HumMediaandMediaPolicyinGermany
339-40.
phreys,
12. Thusin 1961a Staatsvertrag
hadbeennecessary
to foundtheZDF, thesecond
nationalchannelco-managed
werealso necessary
to establish
bythestates.Staatsvertrdge
thosepublicbroadcasting
thataresharedbystates.
corporations
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werekeento
called for.13By and largetheCDU/ CSU primeministers
most
conditions
the
favorable
commercial
broadfor
regulatory
provide
were
to
SPD
new
The
attract
comtoo,
casting.
eager
primeministers,
mercialmedia investment
but theywere underpressurefromtheir
notto concedetoo muchderegulation.
This conparty'srank-and-file
frontation
overtheoutstanding
nationalrules- in essenceaboutwhere
to strikethe balancebetweenprivateenterprise
and public-service
was becomingdangerously
polarizedby themid-1980swiththeCDU/
to withdraw
theirstationsfromthe
CSU primeministers
threatening
ARD (the public-service
network)and warningthatthey
broadcasting
refuse
to
the
of
support raising the licensefee upon whichthe
might
depended(thelevel of thelicensefee was decided
publicbroadcasters
bystatepoliticians).
collectively
The deadlockwas brokenby severaldevelopments.
First,increasthe
states
were
of
color
becomingengaged
inglyirrespective ideological
to attractprivate
in whatmightbe called "competitive
deregulation"
The
SPD
state
of
mediainvestment
(i.e., Standortpolitik).
government
to
maintain
the
citystate'sstatusas one of GerHamburg,anxious
led theway towarda "new realism"in
many'spremiermediacenters,
theBundespost'sinfrastrucSPD policy.14Secondly,bythemid-1980s,
turalprogramwas makingit moreand morepossiblethatthe CDU/
the states'
CSU statesmightgo theirown way in any case. Thirdly,
new
rules
the
of
to
hand
those
inability agreeupon
strengthened
calling
on theissue of satellitebroadto intervene
forthefederalgovernment
economicmatters
castingon the groundsthatat stakewereimportant
intotheirpolratherthanculturalones. The threatof federalintrusion
icy domainalwaysservedto rallythestates.The issuewas finallysetofthefederalconstitutional
court.
tledbyintervention
One avenueof oppositionhad alwaysremainedparticularly
promiscourt.In thepast,
ingfortheSPD: recourseto thefederalconstitutional
courthadbeenveryclearaboutthepublicmandateof
theconstitutional
ruledquiteexplicitly
thatbroadcasting
was notto
It
had
broadcasting.
be leftto the"freeplayof forces"[freiesSpiel derKrafte].Amongthe
werethe need to providefor
court'score principlesforbroadcasting
der
13. PeterGlotzandReinhold
Kopp,eds.,Das RingenumdenMedienstaatsvertrag
Lander(Berlin:VolkerSpies,1987);andWinandGellner,
imFernsehen:
Ordnungspolitik
undGrossbritannien
Deutschland
(Frankfurt/Main:
Lang,1990)230-40.
Bundesrepublik
Medien
amBeispielHamburgs,"
imWettbewerb;
14. Hoffinann-Riem,
"Medienstadte
ch6.
2 (1989): 66-76;Humphreys,
MediaandMediaPolicyinGermany,
Journal
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of opinion"and therequirement
of independence
bothfrom
"diversity
social forces.15
in
thestateand fromotherpowerful
Precisely orderto
a
court
intervention
on
the
controversial
matter
of commercial
prompt
the SPD therefore
appealedagainstlowerSaxony'snew
broadcasting,
law (the firstof the deregulatory
CDU statelaws) argubroadcasting
balanceand
guaranteed
ing,amongotherthings,thatit insufficiently
the
the
new
on
of
commercial
broadcasters
and
diversity
part
provided
of theprivatesector.The SPD
too fewpowersto thenew regulators
also pointedto theallegedweaknessof thelaw's provisions
complaint
media
concentration
and cross-media
in particuconcentration
against
to lowerSaxony'sgovernlar,andto theexcessiverolethelaw granted
ofnewcommercial
mentinthefranchizing
operators,
infringing
thereby
uponthehallowedprinciple
ofindependence
from
the
state.I"
The constitutional
court'ssubsequent
in
intervention
1986 provedto
be decisive.Alongwiththe Bundespost'sactivism,it helpedto overcomethepolicyimmobilism
of Landerpoliticsand to retrieve
a minimumnationalconsensus.In rulinguponthespecificcontested
features
of thelowerSaxonylaw (whichwas in factdeemed"essentially"
to be
the constitutional
courtin factlaid downsome fundaconstitutional),
fortheintroduction
mentalcoreprovisions
of the"dual"public/private
In
the
broadcasters
were
system. particular, public-service
broadcasting
to remainthebedrockof Germanbroadcasting
witha dutyto continue
to providethe basic services.This meantthe comprehenuniversally
sive provisionof highqualityprograms
inforspanningentertainment,
and
and
mation,
education,cateringto social and culturaldiversity,
balancedpluralism.
To thisend,thepublic-service
broadcastproviding
ers had to be givenguaranteesconcerning
theirtechnical,organizaand financialrequirements.
In fact,thepublic-service
tional,staffing,
broadcasters'
ofthisbasic service[Grundversorgung]
was the
provision
for
the
of
the
commercial
broadcasters
precondition
exemption
private
fromthe same high programming
and fromthe same
requirements
of
close
"internal
degree
However,thepriregulation
(thatis,
control").
vate commercial
broadcasters
stillhad to observea minimum
standard
of pluralism:all opinions,includingminority
ones, should"have the
ofbeingexpressed.
Moreover,
possibility"
adequatemeasuresshouldbe
takento prevent
theappearance
of"dominant
influence
overtheexpres15.
16.

Law inGermany"
222-23.
Ruck,"Broadcasting
MediaandMediaPolicyinGermany
243-44.
Humphreys,
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In otherwords,tensionofopinion"[vorherrschender
Meinungsmacht].
shouldbe counteracted.
denciestowardmediaconcentration
Pluralistic
bodies(and thecourts)wereto ensureall this.17
"external"regulatory
thecrucial"guarantee
These keyprinciples,
of theexistence
including
und
and further
of the
[Bestands- Entwicklungsgarantie]
development"
wereconfirmed
courtrulings.18
byseveralsubsequent
publicsector,
The 1986 courtrulingprovidedthebasis forthesuccessfulnegotiaThis 1987inter-state
in 1991
tionoftheinter-state
(refined
treaty
treaty.
- see below) producedthe rules fora "dual" broadcasting
system
the
lines
recommended
the
constitutional
court's
1986
along
by
ruling.
thenewprivatesectorbroadcasters
wereto be allowedto
Accordingly,
butstillcontrolled,
benefitfroma significant,
measureof deregulation.
still
The privatecommercialbroadcasters
were
requiredto supply
diverse and balanced programming
althoughnow this mightbe
achievedacrosstherangeof new services("external
pluralism")rather
had been thecase, withinthem("internal
than,as traditionally
pluralframework
it
fell
to
the
states
to
Within
these
individual
rules,
ism").
maketheirowndetailedregulatory
provisions.
orRe-Regulation?
De-Regulation
a floodoflegislative
The 1980switnessed
activity
bythestatesas well
of a wholenew layerof statesregulatory
authorias theestablishment
of
therewere fifteen
ties forthe privatesector.Followingunification
one foreach stateexceptBerlinand Branthesestatemediaauthorities,
whichsharedone.Theseprivatesectorregulatory
authorities
are
denburg
of a federalassociation(Arbeitsgemeinschaft
derLandesmedimembers
in der Bundesrepublik
enanstalten
Deutschland)and cooperatethrough
several organsincludingthe standingconferenceof the individual
der Landesmedienanauthorities' directors [Direktorenkonferenz
states'laws forprivatecommerThe detailsoftheindividual
stalten].19
to provide
buttheyall attempted
variedconsiderably,
cial broadcasting
it
forthe
of
which
forcontinued
the
was
diversity,
programming
provision
TV judgement
oftheFederalCon17. Foran evaluation
see KlausBerg,"Thefourth
EBUReviewXXXVIII/3(1987):37-43.
stitutional
Court,"
vom4. November1986- 1 BvF 1/84,"
18. "Urteildes Bundesverfassungsgerichts
IV (1986). All the FederalConstitutional
Dokumentation
repr.in Media Perspektiven
on broadcasting
inHumphreys,
Mediaand
Court'skeyrulings
up to 1991aresummarized
338-42.
MediaPolicyinGermany
1997/98"(Munich:
19. For detail,see ALM, "Jahrbuch
derLandesmedienanstalten
Reinhard
Fischer,1998).
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Landesmedienanstalten
to oversee.Some (SPD) laws required"internal
from
the
some (CDU/CSU) optedfor
privatebroadcasters,
pluralism"
andtherestadoptedmixedortransitional
external
models.20
pluralism,
The Landesmedienanstalten
boards that
generallyhad supervisory
werecomposedpluralistically
of representatives
of thesociallysignificantgroupslikethepublic-service
councils.However,the
broadcasting
differed
Landesmedienanstalten
fromthe broadcasting
councilswithin
in
thepublicbroadcasting
that
were
external
authoricorporations
they
tiesplacedabove theprivatebroadcasters
withintheirarea ofjurisdiction. The Landesmediensanstalten
did not have the same range of
councils.Most obviously,whereasthe
powers as the broadcasting
councilsusuallyappointed
thedirector-general
of a public
broadcasting
the
Landesmediensanstalten
had
no
influence
over the
corporation,
of
a
chief
executive.
appointment broadcasting
organization's
Theyonly
had a supervisory
and reactiveinfluenceover programming,
without
in
routine
financial
and
matters, so on.
any say
operatingdecisions,
and overseeingthe new private
However,responsibleforfranchizing
commercialsector,theywereendowedwiththepowerto finebroadcastersandtheultimate
ofrevoking
sanction
ornon-renewal
oflicenses.
Without
theunquestionably
eledownplaying
significant
re-regulatory
mentsof Germanbroadcasting
reform
to
certain
other
west
compared
muchofthisre-regulatory
Europeancountries,21
activity
simplyreflected
thefederalized
natureofregulatory
in
competences Germany
(thatis the
needformultiple
statelaws andregulatory
Hoffinann-Riem
authorities).
couldalso have a symbolicfunction:
servsuggestedthatre-regulation
and economically
'well-ordered'
entrance
ing to provide"a politically
intoa newage ofbroadcasting
inaccordance
withthemarket
model."22
Multimedia
Diversification
One area of conspicuous
weaknesswas thefailureto curb
regulatory
the concentration
of mediapowerproducedby the diversification
and
20. SusanneHiegemann,
"Die Entwicklung
des Mediensystems
in der Bundesreed.Bundeszentrale
Privat-kommerzieller
inDeutpublik,"
firpolitische
Bildung,
Rundfunk
Media and Media Policyin
schland,(Bonn: BzpB, 1992) 31-88,here66; Humphreys,
andHasselbach,
PoliticsandtheMarketplace
343;andPorter
Pluralism,
Germany
(London/
NewYork:Routledge,
1991)57-59.
21. See Humphreys,
MassMediaandMediaPolicyin Western
Europe,ch5.
22. Wolfgang
Hoffmann-Riem,
"Law,politicsandthenewmedia:trendsin broadThePoliticsoftheCommunications
in Western
Revolution
castingregulation,"
Europe,eds.
Kenneth
DysonandPeterHumphreys
(London:FrankCass,1986)144.
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ofmajormediacompanies.
Eversincethelate1950s
expansionstrategies
ofthepresshadlobbiedfortheabolition
ofthepublic-serthepublishers
intobroadcasting
vice monopolyso thattheymightdiversify
operations.
involvedin
Duringthecourseofthe1980s,thepressbecameextensively
thenewcommercial
bothintelevision
andradio,and
sector,
broadcasting
and nationallevels.Sincebroadcasting
at local,regional,
required
heavy
the
took
the
lead.23
investment,
unsurprisingly,larger
presscorporations
televisionsectorquicklyassumedfeaThe new privatecommercial
famturesof oligopolistic
betweentwogiant"broadcasting
competition
ilies" [Senderfamilien],
the
notably
Springer/Kirch
group against
in alliancewiththeLuxembourg-based
Bertelsmann
multibroadcasting
de Tle1diffusion
theCompagnieLuxembourgeoise
national,
(CLT). The
alliance controlledone of Germany'sprincipalnew
Springer/Kirch
commercialchannels,SAT1. The Bertelsmann/CLT
mainstream
alliance ownedRTL (firstknownas "RTL Plus"),theotherprincipalnew
channel.Moreover,
mainstream
commercial
thirdmajornew
Germany's
mainstreamcommercialchannelPRO7 was controlledby Thomas
Kirch,mediamogulLeo Kirch'sson.In 1994,betweenthemthesethree
private commercialchannels -

SAT1, RTL and PRO7 -

accounted

for80% of totaltelevisionadvertising
revenue,and 90% of television
in
revenue
the
sector.
as Kleinsteuber
and
Further,
advertising
private
Petershaveobserved,
thesetwonewrival"broadcasting
families"were
withthe two mainpoliticalparties:Springer/Kirch
loosely identified
withtheSPD. KirchGruppewas
withtheCDU/CSU;CLT/Bertelsmann
inSPD NorthRhine-Westphalia.24
basedinCSU Bavaria,Bertelsmann
Bertelsmann
was one of theworld'slargestmediaconcernsand by
farthelargestin Europe.Its globalinterests
book,and
spannedprinting,
the
record
and
also
broadcastrecently
industry,
magazinepublishing,
The KirchGroupwas Gering and filmand televisionproduction.
in
trader
many'sleading
rights.It also had a significant
programme
stake (35%) in the Springerpress concern,Germany'sleadingpubwitha virtualmonopolyin thepopulartablisherof dailynewspapers,
Intenserivalry
loid market[through
ownershipof the Bild-Zeitung].
Medienkonzentration
in Deutschland:
Medien23. HorstR6perand UlrichPRtzold,
fortheMedia,
undBranchenvernetzungen
verflechtungen
(Disseldorf:EuropeanInstitute
1993) 184.
Media
24. Hans Kleinsteuber
and BettinaPeters,"Media mogulsin Germany,"
Tunstall
andMichaelPalmer(London& New York:Routledge,
1991)
Moguls,eds.Jeremy
184-205,here188.
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and Kirchdid notprevent
betweenBertelsmann
themsharingthepayNor did it prevent
themtrying
TV servicePremiere.
to launch,in 1994
to providea digitalplatform
and againin 1997/8,a jointventure
which
wouldoffera rangeof new mediaservicesby meansof a conditional
accesssystem
(usingsmartcardsanddecoders).25
of mediapluralism
theproblemwas clear.A priFromtheviewpoint
vate televisionoligopolyhad appeared,withconsiderable
cross-media
werealso heavilyinvolvedin local radiostations
links.Pressinterests
in different
in Germany.
had radiointerests
Springer
partsof thecounin RTL, acquireda web of
try.The WAZ pressgroup,a shareholder
privateradio interestsin its home regionNorthRhine-Westphalia.
Anothermajorregionalplayerwas theBavarian'Gong group.'Holtzbrinck,one of Germany'smostimportant
magazinepublishingconin SATi, was involvedin radio in
cerns and a 15% shareholder
Germany'ssouthand also its "fivenew states."In southern
Germany
"doublemonopolies,"wheredominant
local publishers
had radiosta"The
tions,were not uncommon.26
Roper and Patzold commented:
morethesestructures
themoredifficult
itbecomesforpolconsolidate,
toestablish
limits."27
icy-making
TheInadequacyofGermanAnti-Concentration
Regulation
The 1987 firstinter-state
modifiedby a sectreatyon broadcasting,
ond suchtreaty
in 1991,28hadattempted
to containconcentration
in the
sectorwithinreasonablebounds.Holdingsin indiprivatebroadcasting
vidual privatetelevisionchannelswere limitedto below 50% (and
below 25% in two additionalones), the intention
beingto promote
internal
the
of
channels
through jointownership
pluralism
[AnbietergeExternalpluralismwas promotedthrougha provision
meinschaften].
25. Thesejointventure
wereblockedbytheEuropeanCommission
on the
attempts
thattheirmarket
dominance
wouldraiseentry
tootherEU companies.
barriers
grounds
26. HorstRtiper,
"Formationen
deutscher
Medienmultis
2
1992,"MediaPerspektiven
inDeutschland
Medienkonzentration
189-96.
(1993): 56-74;RiperandPatzold,
27. "Umso mehrsichdieseStrukturen
wirdes furdie
umso schwieriger
verfestigen,
Grenzen
andPatzold187).
Politik,
festzulegen."
(Rtiper
28. "Staatsvertrag
zur Neuordnung
des Rundfunkwesens
(Rundfunkstaatsvertrag)
vom12.Mirz 1987,"reproduced
inMediaPerspektiven.
Dokumentation,
II (1987) 81-102;
tiberdenRundfunk
imvereinten
Deutschland
vom31. August1991,"repro"Staatsvertrag
duced in Media Perspektiven.
Dokumentation
IIa (1991): 105-72.The second treaty
extended
theWestGerman
modelofbroadcasting
totheFiveNewLdnderfollowing
Unificationin 1990.
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thatlimitedthenumberofbroadcasting
licencesthatcouldbe heldbya
to
a
national
single enterprise
single
"generalist"channel[Vollprochannel[Inforgramm]plus one "information-relevant"
specialinterest
each in radioand television.Moreover,the
mations-Spartenprogramm]
forachieving"external
threshold
in theprivatebroadcasting
pluralism"
of threeseparately-owned
sectorwas thenationalavailability
generalist
channels.Untilthisthreshold
was achieved,each channelhad to feature"internal
However,the regulatory
pluralism"in its programming.
framework
hadcontained
a number
ofcrucialweaknesses.
withregardto cross-media
thetreatyhad seemed
Firstly,
ownership
aboveall,to therequirements
ofcapitalinvestment
in thenew
sensitive,
sector,andthepresshadbeenan active
privatecommercial
broadcasting
investorfromthe start.Thus, althoughthe Constitutional
Courthad
warnedthe legislatorsto guard againstthe appearanceof "double
theinter-state
treaties
of 1987and 1991prescribed
no premonopolies",
cise cross-media
to thediscretion
of
rules,leavingthismatter
ownership
individual
stateswhichwerenaturally
disinclined
to determediainvestmentthrough
and evendesignedlaws in sucha
overlystrictregulation
fromthepress.None of the
way as to positively
encourageinvestment
statebroadcasting
laws contained
to otherforms
anyspecificreference
of multi-media
as
Leo
Kirch's
fromprodiversification
ownership
(such
into
of
national
commercial
gramme
supply ownership
television).29
of the Germanbroadcasting
Secondly,the federalstructure
system
withitparticular
Article11 of theinter-state
of
brought
problems.
treaty
1987 providedfortheunhindered
of nationalbroadcastre-transmission
and thesewere
ing servicesso long as theymet legal requirements
deemedto be a matter
forthelicensingstate.This principle
was confirmedby Article35 of the 1991 inter-state
Gertreaty
(whichbrought
man law into line withEuropeanrules on transfrontier
broadcasting
transmission
of all Europeanprograms
providingforthe unhindered
standards).A nationalsatellite
meetingagreed minimumregulatory
service
couldtherefore
broadcasting
applyforand receivea licensein a
statewherethe cross-media
rulesweresuitablylax. By the
ownership
sametoken,thosestatesthatprovided
themostrelaxedregulatory
conditionswerethebestplacedto attract
newmediainvestment.
Thus,as early
as 1984theRhineland-Palatinate,
hadfranchized
SATi, a channellargely
29. Porter
Mediaand MediaPolicyin
andHasselbach121-27;also see Humphreys,
276-78.
Germany
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ownedbypublishers
ofthepress,including
themighty
concern.
Springer
stilldisposedof therightto
The individualLandesmedienanstalten
and - if
licensethe usage of the still"scarce"terrestrial
frequencies
demandexceededsupply also to allocatesparecable channelsin
theirareas of jurisdiction.
came
However,theLandesmedienanstalten
of their
the economicinterests
underpoliticalpressureto prioritize
respective states in the competitionto attract-

or retain-

media

the large media companies
investment
Therefore,
[Standortpolitik].
PorterandHasselexerteda degreeof structural
over
power
politicians.
authorities
favoured
licenseapplicants
bachsuggestthatregulatory
who
in
to
activities
their
site
state.
"The
particular
specific
promised
Lnder
triedto outbideach otherfortheinvestment
favoursof privatetelevision stations,
especiallythetwolargest,SAT1 and RTL plus."30Simietal noted:
larly,Sinchez-Tabernero
Itwouldbedifficult
foranystategovernment
nottoconsider
theinterin BerlinandHamburg,
estsofa 'local' mediagiantlikeSpringer
WAZorBertelsmann
inNorthrhine-Westphalia
andKirchinBavaria.
themselves
under
to
... [R]egional
politicans
[havefound]
pressure
a friendly
create
forcommercial
framework
radio
legalandeconomic
andtelevision
runbythepublishers.
Nearlyeveryprovince's
[sic]
hastried
toattract
atleastoneofthecommercial
televigovernment
totheir
stateto strengthen
sionheadquarters
itas a location
forthe
'cultural
industries'."31
growing

The Landesmedienanstalten
wereevencriticized
forbeingthepoliticians' "puppets"or as helpless"papertigers,"incapableof controlling
the new multimedia
Zerdickneatlysummarized
the probempires.32
lem: "the objectivesof the state'smedia laws, orientedless toward
media policy thantowardlocationalpolicy,[had] led to a stateof
affairsin whichtoo manyLandesmedienanstalten
controlled
too few
broadcasters
who,at thesametime,[were]beingcourtedavidlyby the
30. Porter
andHasselbach,
PoliticsandtheMarketplace
Pluralism,
21.
31. AlfonsoSinchez-Tabemero
etal.,MediaConcentration
inEurope.Commercial
and thePublicInterest
fortheMedia,Media
Enterprise
(DiUsseldorf:
EuropeanInstitute
No. 16,1993) 179.
Monograph
32. Marie-LuiseHauch-Fleck,"Marionetten
der Macht: Medienanstalten
der
bei denPrivatsendern
tatenlos
Liindersehendie Konzentration
zu,"Die Zeit25 (12 June
Leo KirchundBertelsmann
bauen
1992):29; VolkerLilienthal,
"KampfderPapiertiger:
ihrenImperien
aus.Die Medienkontrolleure
erweisen
sichbislangals hilflos',"
Die Woche
(15 Sept.1994):41.
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stategovernments."33
respective
concentration
was madedifficult
to policebytheopaqueinterFinally,
webs
of
that
notonlythe
locking
interests
[Verflechtung] characterized
structures
but
also
even
less
kindsof linkage
ownership
transparent
broad(such as finance,
program
supply)betweenthenew commercial
a classicillustration
casters.The PRO7 case presented
of theproblem.
ThomasKirch,Leo Kirch'sson,held a 47.5% sharein the television
channelPRO7 and 3% morewereheldby PRO7's managingdirector,
a top executiveof Leo Kirch's.It was generally
assumedthat
formerly
on theKirchGroupforfinanceand programme
PRO7 was dependent
supply.Controlof PRO7 would mean thatthe KirchGroup,which
alreadyhad a major(directand,through
indirect)
Springer,
holdingin
thegeneralist
channelSAT1,wouldbe contravening
theinter-state
treaty
to controlof one nationalgeneralist
rule limitingenterprises
channel
which licensed
However,the regulatory
[Vollprogramm].
authority
PRO7 did notacceptthatPRO7 was partof Leo Kirch'smediaempire
and did notintervene.
This issuewas discussedat thelevelof theconof the privatebroadcasting
ferenceof directors
authorities
regulatory
andseveralvotesfailedtoresolvetheissue.34
[Landesmedienanstalten]
thefederalcartelofficewas decidedly
non-interventionist
in
Moreover,
In Germany,
thefieldofbroadcasting.
thefederalcartelofficeis an indeforsafeguarding
economiccompetibodyresponsible
pendent,
para-state
it has no responsibility
forensuring
tion.Although
mediapluralism
per
it is obviousthat
se, whichwas thetaskof theLandesmedienanstalten,
itscompetence
inthefieldofgeneralcompetition
through
policythefederal cartelofficeis a potentially
important
agencyforensuringmedia
in thepresssecIndeed,itspowersof intervention
diversity.
specifically
in 1976. Concernedaboutpressconcentration,
torhad been sharpened
ofthetimehad loweredtheturnover
theSPD-ledgovernment
thresholds
thefederalcarteloffice'sintervention
farbelowthelevel
fortriggering
forothereconomicsectors(25 millionDM insteadof 500 millionDM).
thecartelofficehadplayeda usefulrolein at least
Sincethisinnovation
if
not
However,
restraining
entirely
curbing- press-concentration.
sectorRiper and Patwithrespectto thenew commercial
broadcasting
zold have notedthatthe federalcartelofficehas failedto act against
die Landesmedienanund Paragraphen:
33. Axel Zerdick,"ZwischenFrequenzen
Bertelsmann
stalten
als institutionalisierter
Briefe129(1993):60-62,here61.
Kompromiss,"
34. Lilienthal,
. . " 41.
"KampfderPapiertiger.
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some obvious"doublemonopolies"wherelocal commercial
radio serviceswereownedby locallydominant
In
these
cases,itjustipublishers.
its
non-intervention
that
the
fied
by arguing
competition
providedbythe
meantthattherecouldbe no market
dominance.
Furpublicbroadcasters
to proceed
concentration
ther,thecartelofficehas allowedcross-media
on the groundsthatpress investment
the private
actuallystrengthens
broadcasters'abilityto competewith the public broadcasters.
The
of competition
forthelatter,
establishment
and
Patzold
concluded,
R6per
was the carteloffice'sprimeconcernin thematter.
it did not
Further,
have any competence
foractingagainstmediaconcentration
on pluralismgrounds,
wasadversely
affected.35
onlywheneconomiccompetition
It has beenpointedoutbyHeinrich,
in fairness
to thecarteloffice,
that
it lacksappropriate
muchin thebroadcasting
field.
powersto intervene
For example,PRO7's (ThomasKirch)launching
of theKabelkanalfell
of
the
control
since
to
beyond scope merger
strictly
speaking,
according
the purelyeconomiccriteriaemployedby the carteloffice,it counted
thefederalcartelofficedid
Further,
merelyas internal
companygrowth.
not have the legal powersto act againstthe obviousaccumulation
of
mediapowerby theKirchfamilysinceno actualcompanyconnection
couldbe provenbetweenThomasKirch'scontrol
of PRO7,andthrough
PRO7 also of the Kabelkanal,and Leo Kirch's(his father's)media
too, failedto agreeon this
empire(indeedtheLandesmedienanstalten,
- see above). For criticsof Germany's
matter
mediaoligopoly,these
cases seemedto demonstrate
the
anti-concentraclearly needforstricter
tionregulations
tothesituation
inthemediafield.
gearedspecifically
The turnoverthresholds
the carteloffice'sintervention
triggering
mightbe loweredexactlyas had been done alreadyin thecase of the
theawardof broadcasting
licensesto broadcasting
press.Further,
organizations(in whichmajorcross-media
interests
wereinvolved)mightbe
treatedas suitablecases for"mergercontrol"as Germany'smonopoly
commissionrecommended.
For theirpart,theLandesmedienanstalten,
35. R6perand Patzold193-94.It should,however,be pointedoutthattheCartel
Officedidlaterexpressstrong
reservations
aboutplansbythemajorprivate
TV companies
Bertelsmann
andKirchGrouptojointlycontrol
a digitalpay-TVplatform.
As willbe seen,
thisprojectwas blockedby Brusselsin 1998. Subsequently,
theGermanCartelOffice
madeclearthatit wouldnotallowtherulingto be circumvented.
CartelOfficedirector
DieterWolfexplainedthatpayTV madeitmucheasierfortheCartelOfficeto become
involvedsinceitis moreeasilyconceivedof as an economicmarket.
In thecase of 'free
themarket
is constituted
TV', ontheotherhand,itis unclearwhether
bytheaudienceorby
theadvertisers.
See "Bei Verst6Ben
hoheBulgelder,"
Focus25 (15 June1998):214-15.
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concernedwithsafeguarding
editorialpluralism,
whichwereprimarily
mightbe endowedwiththeCartelOffice'spowersof inquiryintothe
in orderto ensuregreatertransparinternalaffairsof thebroadcasters
and
influence
and to allow themto explore
ownership
encyconcerning
the real controlrelationswithina broadcasting
operation(so farthey
to the broadcasters
to
had been limitedto sendinga "questionnaire"
aboutthesematters).Also, the deficiencyof meaelicit information
concentration
neededseriously
to
suresagainstverticaland cross-media
controlneededto be supplied
Above all, concentration
be addressed.36
Landesmedienat an appropriate
higherlevelthanthatoftheindividual
from
in orderto prevent"softcompetition
anstalten
servingas
policy"
ofStandortpolitik.37
an instrument
Towarda MoreEffective
Harmonization
ofAnti-Concentration
Regulation?OrAcceptanceofFaitsAccomplis?
overthe widely-perceived
failureof the LandesmedienControversy
anstalten
led to seriousdiscussionfrom1994onwardabouthowtheconof 17
In their"Liibeckresolutions"
centration
rulesmightbe reformed.
that
a
recommended
fifteen
Landesmedienanstalten
the
1994,
September
of
audia
"control
new Staatsvertrag
shouldadopt simplersystem
by
would
thecurrent
ruleslimiting
ence share."Accordingly,
shareholdings
audience(publicand
be replaced.Insteadthetotalshareofthetelevision
(of
privatesector)gainedby channelsin whichan ownerhad an interest
of
this
over 5%) mightbe limitedto 25%. The purported
advantage
the
model"wouldbe thatit wouldrenderunnecessary
"audience-share
other
links
and
of
and
webs
thereby
ownership
customary
overlapping
relations.38
ofownershiandcontrol
transparency
greater
encourage
of the
In 1996, afterconsiderable
negotiation,the primeministers
versionof this
Landeragreedupona moreliberal(i.e., less restrictive)
Okonomische
"KeineEntwarnung
beiMedienkonzentration.
36. See Jfirgen
Heinrich,
MediaPerspektiven
Fernsehsektor
imdeutschen
Konzentration
undpublizistische
1993/94,"
brauchtDurchsetzungsbefugnisse.
6 (1994): 297-310.Also see DieterD6rr,"Kontrolle
MediaPerspektiven
beiderMedienkonzentrationskontrolle,"
Defizitedes Verfahrensrechts
2 (1995):42-47.
298.
37. Heinrich
BeschlussderGesamtkonferenz
derLandesmedienanstalten,
38. Direktorenkonferenz
1994
in Ltibeckam 17. September
derLandesmedienanstalten
der Arbeitsgemeinschaft
Beschlilsse).
(Liibecker
forMediaPluralandMatthias
39. Fordetailsee PeterHumphreys
Lang,"Regulating
ofGerman
TheRe-regulation
ofStandortpolitik:
ismandthePitfalls
Ownership
Broadcsting
Politics7.2 (August1998):176-201.
rules,"German
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marked
"audienceshare"model.As usual,theresultoftheirnegotiations
a
economic
and
between
the
cultural
of
the
states.
compromize
policygoals
thethirdinter-state
allowed
the former,
broadcasting
treaty40
Reflecting
to
as
as
it
anyenterprise acquire manybroadcasting
operations wants,and
ofthese,provided
thattheaggregate
to gain 100% control
audienceshare
remains
of itsnation-wide
below30% ofthetotalnationalTV
operations
audience.Exceptedfromtheequationwouldbe theaudiencesharesof
channels
hasa shareoflessthan25%. By thismeain whichan enterprise
critics
the
of theBertelsmann
interests
and
sure,
observed, broadcasting
Kirchconcernscouldremainintact,
an outcomethatconcurred
withthe
of Germany's
twolargeststates,
interests
namelyNorthRhine-Westphalia
(Bertelsmann's
base) andBavaria(KirchGruppe'sbase).41
On theotherhand,thoseseekingstricter
anti-concentration
regulation
had gainedthe obligationon any nationalchannelthatregistered
an
audienceshareof 10% to makeprovisionfortheinclusionof independent'windowprograms'(i.e., smallbroadcasters
who are independent
of their'host' majorbroadcaster)
withinits schedule.These program
windowsshouldamountto 260 minutes
at least75
perweek,including
minutesof primetime.Ideally,these'windowprograms'wereto be
selectedconsensually
andthebroadcaster.
In theevent
bytheregulators
of disagreement
theregulators
havetherightto makethefinalchoice
froma short-list
whichis,however,
determined
bythebroadcaster.
In orderto help overcomethe problemof regionalStandortpolitik
thathad doggedregulationat the statelevel (see above), the 1996
inter-state
treatyestablisheda joint, independent
organ of the 15
called the "Commissionforthe
authorities,
regulatory
Liinder-based
of Media Concentration"
zur Ermittlung
Investigation
[Kommission
der Konzentration].
The KEK's role is to identify
cases wheremedia
pluralism has been -

or risks being -

dangerously impaired by

media concentration.
is invokedby individHowever,itsjurisdiction
ual Land-basedregulatory
authorities
the
for
(i.e.,
licensingauthority
40. Dritter
zurAnderung
rundfunkrechtlicher
vom26.8./
Staatsvertrag
Staatsvertriige
inMediaPerspektiven.
11.9.1996,reproduced
Dokumentation
I (1996). Fora verydetailed
criticalanalysissee MartinStock,HorstRcperand BerndHolznagel,Medienmarkt
und
see Humphreys,
"Thegoal
(Berlin:Springer,
1997).Fora shorter
Meinungsmacht
critique
ofpluralism
andtheownership
rulesforprivate
inGermany:
or
broadcasting
re-regulation
CardozoArts& Entertainment
LawJournal16.2-3(1998): 527-55.
de-regulation,"
41. MichaelRediske,"Ein Kartellamt die Medien,"die tageszeitung
4870 (9
ftir
Mar. 1996) 10.
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in question)in cases of new applicationsforprivate
the broadcaster
licences
or if thereare significant
broadcasting
ownershipchangesin
itsinvestitheexistinglicenceholdingenterprises.
Also, in conducting
of theLandesmediengationstheKEK is reliantuponthecooperation
anstalten,whose investigative
powerswere now on a level footing
theKEK's ruling
withthoseof the federalcarteloffice.Furthermore,
a
but
be
overridden,
(i.e., 12 out
onlyby three-quarters
majority
may
derDirekof 15) of theLand-basedRegulatory
Authorities
[Konferenz
torenderLandesmedienanstalten,
KDLM].
foritsinsufficient
The KEK has beencriticised
politicalindependence
on thegroundsthatits six members
are appointedby the
[Staatsferne]
Threewereproposedby theSPD, threeby the
Liinderprimeministers.
was a former
SPD economicsminister
CDU/CSU. Chosenas chairman
and President
of thatLand's CentralBank.
of NorthRhine-Westphalia
This seemedto symbolisethe pivotalrole,as the leadingSPD voice
is
playedby thatLand (whereBertelsmann
pushingforde-regulation,
of
the
of
in
reform
media
rules.
ownership
Unsurprisbased) thepolitics
forimpliedbias: politicians
andreguingly,theKEK was soonattacked
theKEK's
latorsin Bavaria,homestateof theKirchGroup,questioned
of theKirchfamily'sinterests
comparedto the
prolongedinvestigation
that
it
gave to the January
quickretrospective
approval
conspicuously
ofBertelsmann's
television
1997merger
ufa
subsidiary andtheCLT.42In
KEK
in pursuing
the
encountered
considerable
itsinvestifact,
difficulty
of
the
Kirch
not
least
of
because
Group,
legal appealby Kirch
gation
againstthe mode and scope of the investigation.
Apparently
assuming
betweenPRO7 (ThomasKirch)and the
thattherewas a connection
Kirch Group,the KEK had asked the regulatory
thathad
authority
to determine
thefullextentof
licensedPRO7 to sendouta questionnaire
the Kirch Group's programme
sectorat
supplyto the broadcasting
to
the
new
in
this
'media-relevant
dominance
rules,
large.43According
relatedmarket'wouldalso be takenintoconsideration
bytheKEK ifthe
KirchGroup'saudienceshareshouldbe foundtojust fallshort(amount
of the pluralismendangering
to a geringfi~gige
30%
Unterschreitung)
ceiling.The latterwouldonlybe thecase if PRO7 was considered
part
42. KEK, Jahresbericht
der Kommissionzur Ermittlung
der Konzentration
im
15.Mai 1997bis 30. Juni1998:22-26.
Medienbereich.
Berichtszeitraum
43. Accordingto theEuropeanCommissionthe KirchGroup,withits stockof
of
intotal,wastheleadingGermansupplier
15,000filmsand50,000hoursofprogrammes
TV entertainment
27-28(3 July1998):21.
programmes.
Funkkorrespondenz
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of the KirchGroup.However,criticsobservedthatthe KEK had not
deemedit necessaryto conducta similarinvestigation
intoBertelsin
and thepress.44The outcome,however,
mann'sposition publishing
wentin the KirchGroup'sfavour;eventually
the KEK decidedthat
whileThomasKirch'sTV interests
wereindeedto be considered
as part
of theKirchGroup,therewas stillsomeleewaybeforepluralismwas
threatened.45
decisionsthattheKEK madeduringits
Thus,theprincipal
firsttwoyearsseemedto confirm
theviewof thosewhohad suggested
thatthenew regulatory
framework
was designedto legitimise
theBertelsmann/Kirch
thatdominated
German
television.
oligopoly
private
It is true,soon afterit commenced
workin May 1997 theKEK did
determine
thatbothRTL Plus (Bertelsmann)
and SATi (Kirch)channels each exceededa 10% shareofthenationalTV audienceand thereforeshouldmakeprovisionfor'windowprograms.'However,it has
also to be pointedoutthattheKEK had beengivenno ultimate
authoran
role
in
of
ity only advisory
respect thechoiceof 'windowproThe finaldecisionhereremainsin therealmof the
gramme'operators.
individualLand-basedregulatory
authorities
and is therefore
a matter
thatremainsvulnerableto considerations
of regionalStandortpolitik.
are thattheKEK wouldprobablyhave intervened
Also, theindications
overtheplansof Bertelsmann
and Kirchtogether
to embarkon a jointventureto launcha digitalpay-TVplatform,46
but in the eventthe
of Kirch'sexistingdigprojectwhichinvolvedthecontroversial
merger
ital pay TV companyDF 1 withPremiere,
the analoguesubscription
channelwhichBertelsmann
and Kirchalreadyshared,was blockedby
theEuropeanCommission's
inMay 1998.
competition
authority
critPredictably
enough,theKEK has beentheobjectofconsiderable
icism frommanysides,forbeingtoo strong,forbeingtoo weak,for
voices werecallingforfurbeinga half-measure.
By 1998 influential
therderegulation,
out
that
froman overpointing
Germanysuffered
abundanceof regulators
thatwas detrimental
to the Germanmedia
44. "Kirch-Gruppe
wehrtsichgegenKEK-Ciberpriifungen,"
epd medien51.4 (July
1998): 12-13; "Kirchwehrtsich gegen Wettbewerbsbeht-rde:
'Ungleichbehandlung/
Rechtstreit
um eine Fragebogenaktion',"
Frankfurter
Allgemeine
ZeitungI July1998;
Kontrolleure?"
Focus27 (29 June1998): 15.
"Befangene
45. KEK, Jahresbericht
der Kommissionzur Ermittlung
der Konzentration
im
Medienbereich.
1.Juli1998bis30. Juni1999:21-24,39-46.
Berichtszeitraum
46. See LutzMeier,"So kannmanetwasverspielen:
DerVorsitzende
derKonzentrationskommission
KEK siehtdie Digitalpline
von KirchundBertelsmann
skeptisch.
Argeriber
Medienanstalten
beiSenderfenstem,"
dietageszeitung
wegenStandortpolitik
1Nov. 1997.
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For itspart,theKEK complainedaboutthe
industry's
development.47
it
had
receivedfromcertainstate[Land]regulainsufficient
cooperation
it
whose help neededin conducting
its investigations.
toryauthorities
Therealso surfacedtensionbetweenthe stateregulators
and theKEK
thelattershouldenjoyin decidoverhow muchor howlittlediscretion
interest's
audience-share
was 'onlyjust
ingat whatpointa broadcasting
shouldtrigger
consideration
of its
below' the30% ceilingand therefore
that
cross-mediainterests.The Landesmedienanstalten
only
argued
reached28% mightthe KEK be
when a company'saudience-share
and neither
Bertelsmann
requiredto commenceanysuchinvestigation,
norKirchGroupquitereachedthisfigure.The KEK, however,did not
thresholds.48
wantto be boundby fixedquantitative
Thus,thenewregdo not appearto have avoideddifficult
jurisdiculatoryarrangements
nor does the Standortpolitik
tional conflictsbetweenthe regulators,
motivated
politicsappeartohaveended.
Balance?
The "Dual System":A NewPublic/Private
in Europe,
Quicklybecomingoneofthemoredenselycabledcountries
the1990swithno fewerthanthreesubstantial
entered
generalGermany
channels:RTL, SATi and PRO7. The
television
ist,privatecommercial
by
early1990s saw the launchof VOX and RTL 2, followedshortly
couldalso boastan expanding
rangeof thematic
SuperRTL. Germany
servicessuchas thesportschannelDeutschesSportsFernsehen(DSF),
and a numberof specialistchannelsprovidingnews, music, proforwomen,children,
ethnicminorities,
and so on. In addition,
grammes
channels.Also,
hada hostoflocalcableservicesandforeign
thecountry
nationwide
channelswerebeingbroadcast
by satregionalpublic-service
an analoguepay-TVservicewith1.6
also hadPremiere,
ellite.Germany
millionsubscribers
World,thisservice
(in 1998); in 1999,as Premiere
ofNorthRhine-Westphalia,
47. Wolfgang
theSPD PrimeMinister
Clement,
quesIntheviewofKurtFaltlhauser,
a stateminister
tionedthe'regulatory
jungle'inGermany.
to thedevelopment
to a bureaucratic
in CSU Bavaria,a KEK thatamounted
impediment
'hadno future',
MedienDialog 16 (June1998):4. Thechairman
ofthemediainGermany
AntonPfeiferstatedthatthe KEK shouldnot
of the CDU's mediapolicycommittee
"CDU
of themediain Germany,"
obstacleto thedevelopment
becomea 'bureaucratic
Dr. Wolf-Dieter
tadeltdie KEK", epd medien11 (14 Feb. 1998): 17-18.Professor
Ring,
oftheKEK,
was also vocalincriticism
thedirector
oftheBavarianLandesmedienanstalt,
MedienDialog 12 (1998): 5.
Funkkorre48. "KEK gegenfixeZahl fiireine 'geringfilgige
Unterschreitung,"'
spondenz46.48(27 Nov. 1998):24-25.
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into a digitalTV platform
was beingtransformed
by its owner,the
KirchGroup(Bertelsmann
havingpulledoutin 1999).
PrivateTelevision
Table 1: Germany's
Oligopoly
TheBertelsmann
Broadcasting
'Family'
Channel Mainshareholders Audience

1993(%)

RTL

RTL2
SuperRTL
Vox

CLT: 47.9
Ufa:37.1

CLT:24.0
Ufa:7.8

Notyet
foundedI
Ufa:24.9
Canal+: 24.9
NewsCorp:49.9

Share
(%)

Mainshareholders Audience

1998(%)

1993
18.9

T
1

Ufa/CLT:89*
BW TV: 11 **

33.4
InsignificantUfa/CLT:
-

I

Ufa/CLT:50

Insignificant Ufa/CLT:24.9
Canal+: 24.9
NewsCorp:49.9

Share
(%)
1998
15.0

3.8
2.6
2.8

* In 1997Ufa,Bertelsmann's
TV subsidiary
andCLT merged.
** BW TV GmbHwas 80% ownedbyBertelsmann,
20% byWAZ.

TheKirchBroadcasting
'Family'
Channel Mainshareholders Audience
1993(%)
Share(%)
SAT1

Kirch:43
20
Springer:

DSF

Kirch:24.5
24.9
Springer:
T. Kirch:47.5
G. Kofler:3 **

PRO7

Kabel1

1993

APF:20 *

PRO7:45

I

I G.Kofler:
10 1

Mainshareholders Audience
1998(%)
Share(%)

1998

14.9

Kirch:59
40 *
Springer:

1.3

Kirch:100

1.1

9.2

T. Kirch:58.4

8.5

1.6

PRO7:100

4.1

I

12.2

* KirchGrouphad a 35% stakein theSpringer
Verlag,whichhad 35% of Aktuell
PresseFernsehen
(APF).
** ThomasKirchwas Leo Kirch'sson. GeorgKoflerwas a former
executiveof the
KirchGroup.
Source:1993datais from
'Bericht
dieEntwicklung
derMeinungsInstitut,
Europaiisches
tiber
vielfalt
undderKonzentration
imprivatem
in Die Landesmedienanstalten,
Rundfunk',
ed.,
Die Sicherung
derMeinungsvielfalt
(Berlin:Vistas, 1995)166and 167; 1997and 1998.The
1998datais from
Jahrbuch
derLandesmedienanstalten
in September
1997/1998,
published
1998bytheArbeitsgemeinschaft
derLandesmedienanstalten
(ALM) 296-297,309.
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televisionmeantthatthepublic-service
The take offof commercial
In
broadcasters'shareof the viewingaudiencedeclinedappreciably.
channels(ARD, ZDF, and the third
1990 the threepublic-service
betweenthemforan audienceshareof
regionalchannels)stillaccounted
no less than68.7%. However,by 1995thepublicbroadcasters'
audience
in 1998,thefigure
sharehadfallento about40%, whereitstabilised;
was
stilljustabove40%. Themainbeneficiaries
ofthisdeclinewerethethree
main commercialchannels,SAT1 (Springer/Kirch),
PRO7 (Thomas
and
RTL
As
well
as
Kirch),
(Bertelsmann/CLT).4
erodingtheaudience
sharesof the publicservicebroadcasters,
the new privatecommercial
hadhada negative
revenues.
broadcasters
impactontheiradvertising
Table2: Advertising
IncomeofPublicandPrivateBroadcasters
inmillionDM

Public 1 1989
ARD
935.4
ZDF
679.1

1
1

Total 1 1,614.5
.

Private

1,480.0

1989

RTL

294.4

SATI 1

307.4

1991
761.2
718.8

1

1993

1

1

444.9
370.5

1

1

1991 1

1

1.010.8

1995
301.8
345.1

1
1

1997
308.1
308.0

815.5 1

646.9.[

616.1

1993

1995

1997

1,844.4

1 1,960.1

1

2,238.0

802.2 1 1,288.1

1,623.8 1 1,661.0

670.0

1,333.9

1,580.0

311.1

777.3

1,343.1

PRO7

14.5

165.1

Others

26.0

42.4

[

Total 1 642.3 1 2020.51 4,113.6
1 5,695.1 6,822.1

in Deutschland
Basisdaten:Daten zur Mediensituation
Source:Media Perspektiven
1994,10 and21; 1995 10 and 19; 1998:13 and21.

broadcasters'
As Table 2 (above) shows,thepublic-service
advertisa conspicuousdeclinein thedual broadcasting
ing revenuesregistered
to continueto run
system.In the dual system,theywere permitted
Basisdaten
Basisdaten(1991): 70; Media Perspektiven.
49. Media Perspektiven.
Basisdaten(1998): 73.
(1994): 76; MediaPerspektiven.
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per day. However,in the liberalized
twentyminutesof advertising
could
no longerchargemonopolyprices
they
broadcasting
marketplace
airtime.
The latterwas no longerin scarcesupply.
fortheiradvertising
wereprevented
fromcarrying
Whilethepublicbroadcasters
advertising
couldcarry
after8:00PM and also on Sundays,theprivatebroadcasters
it forup to 20% of theirair-time,
Sundays.The privatecomincluding
couldundercut
thepublicbroadcasters'
mercialbroadcasters
advertising
revenuespiralupward.By contrast,
ratesand stillsee theiradvertising
wereadversely
affected
thepublicbroadcasters
bythiscompetition.
As Table 3 (below)shows,between1989-97thepublic-broadcasters'
licensefeeincomemorethandoubled.However,threeimportant
qualias compensation
are requiredlestthisbe misconstrued
forthe
fications
IncomeofPublicBroadcasters
inmillion
DM
Table3: License-fee

ARD

ZDF

Total

1

1989

1991

1993

1995

3,685.1

4,427.3

6,906.6

7,288.7

1,064.7

1578.9

1,654.2 2.438.9

896.7

1997

1

8,314.1

42581.8 5,492.01 8,485.5 8,942.9 10,753.0

ofthe1980sthemonthly
Note:Atthebeginning
licensefeewas 3.80 DM (radio)and
9.20 DM (television).By 1992 it had been raisedfourtimesand stoodat 8.25 DM
In 1997 it was againraisedto 9.45 DM (radio)and
(radio)and 15.55DM (television).
18.80DM (television).Since 1988theregulatory
authorities
forprivatetelevisionhave
taken2% ofthelicensefeeincome.50

dramaticloss of advertising
revenue.Firstly,
the
publicbroadcasters'
increaseoccurredpartlybecauseGermanunification
increased
simply
thenumberof license-fee
payers.The numberof televisionhouseholds
increasedfromaroundtwenty-five
millionto aroundthirty-two
million.
the
East Germansthelicensefeewas raisedin stagesso thatthe
(For
full effectwas not registereduntil 1993). Secondly,there were
considerable
costsinvolvedin restructuring
in theformer
broadcasting
East Germany.Thirdly,the public-service
broadcasters
were encumberedby farhigherproduction
coststhantheprivatesector.Together
50. Source:Media Perspektiven
Basisdaten:Daten zur Mediensituation
in Deutschland1998: 11-12.
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ARD and ZDF accountedforaround30,000 employeesin radio and
televisionin 1998,whereastheentireprivatesectoremployedless than
thepublicbroadcasters
werebound,by theirpub10,000.51Moreover,
to investin expensiveprogram
lic-service
andto mainremit,
categories
tain extensive in-house productionfacilities.The public-service
wereconstrained
broadcasters'
programming
by the need to
strategies
and
the
internal
diverse
views
of thetrade
provide
pluralism, respect
business
and
other
unions,churches,
associations,
"sociallysignificant
in theirbroadcasting
councils.Theirpublic-service
groups"represented
remitentaileddevoting
considerable
resources
to informational
and culturaloutputthatwas comparatively
costlyto produce.RTL, SATi, and
the otherprivatebroadcasters
weremuchfreerto followfashionand
populartaste.They could relyfarmoreheavilyon buyingrelatively
entertainment
fare(suchas U.S. seriesalreadyamortized
in
inexpensive
and scheduling
thehomemarket)
chat
the
and
like,
game-shows, shows,
whichwereespeciallycheaptoproduce.
stations
stoodgiantmediacompaAlso, behindthelargercommercial
nieswithdeeppockets.The privatebroadcasters,
couldafford
therefore,
forthosepopularprogramcategories
to outbidthepublicbroadcasters
and expensive,suchas therightsforrecently
thatwerebothstrategic
filmsandpopularsportsevents(suchas soccerandtenreleasedfeature
nis).Theywereable,too,to lurepopularstarsandpresenters
awayfrom
more
At
lucrative
contracts.
thesame
thepublicbroadcasters
byoffering
the
it
harder
to
the
more
broadcasters
found
afford
time, public
popular
filmsand seriessincetheincreaseddemandfromthenewprivatesector
theirprice.52
fortheseprogram
inflated
categories
significantly
A commonlyheardcomplaintamongGermany'sliberalintellectual
of successat
class was thattheratingsseemedto be thenew yardstick
and
of
values.53Of
other
theexpenseof program
quality
public-service
less
the
broadcasters
course, public-service
depended obviouslythanthe
For the privatebroadcasters,
on
success.
broadcasters
private
ratings
of lifeand
afterall,theabilityto attract
revenuewas a matter
advertising
the
death.All thesame,although
freefromsuchdirectexistential
worry,
unsettled
havebeenprofoundly
Germanpublicbroadcasters
by thenew
Coun1999(Strasbourg:
51. EuropeanAudiovisual
Statistical
Yearbook
Observatory,
cil ofEurope,1999)76.
inderersten
52. Gunhild
Reihe,"Die Zeit15(9 Apr.1993):24.
Freese,"Sttihleriicken
53. See, forexample,FreddieR6chenhaus,
"Wie vieleProgramme
ertrigt1 Mensch?"Die ZeitDossier48 (26 Nov. 1993): 13-15.
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Above all theyfearthatthelicensefee,fromwhichtheir
competition.
if theirratingsshould
main incomederives,will lose its legitimacy
declinetoo much.According
to theARD chairman
(in 1994)JobstPlog,
theARD wouldbe hardpressedto justifyits license-fee
incomeif the
ARD FirstChannel'saudienceshareshouldfallas low as 10% (before
of commercial
theintroduction
stableat around42%, since
broadcasting
aroundthe15% figure).54
1994ithas fluctuated
Yet,ifthepublicbroadcasterswereto chase theprivatebroadcasters
"down-market"
(thatis,
audiencemaximization
throughschedulingmainlypopularprogramfortheratings,
ming)in orderto competemoresuccessfully
theywould
servetheirenemieswithanother
excusetoattackthem.
In fact,the Germanpublic-service
broadcasters
soon foundthemselves accusedby pro-commercial
of havinggonedown-marinterests
ket.At the same timethepro-commercial
lobbyclaimedthatthenew
broadcasters
had
themselves
contributed
private
positivelyto program
and
the
culture
A
industries.
theprodiversity
country's
"convergence,"
commercial
On thesegrounds,
thelobby
lobbyargued,was occurring.
called for,amongotherthings,
theeventualabolitionof advertising
by
thepublic-service
broadcasters.
The privatebroadcasters
had,of course,
a blatantlyself-interested
motiveformakingthis demand.55By the
of thepublic-service
mid-1990sa radicalpoliticalfront
seekingreform
broadcasterswas buildingup momentum.
Bavaria's primeminister
Edmund Stoiber(CSU), backed by Saxony's prime ministerKurt
Biedenkopf(CDU), suggestedthattheARD's FirstChannelmightbe
closed down.GeorgK*fler,theproprietor
of PRO7, Germany'sthird
most successfulcommercialchannel,supported
thisproposal.Others
called forthe privatization
of ZDF. One explanation
fortherenewed
the
ideologicalonslaught
broadcasters,
against public-service
suggested
JobstPlog,was thatitwas an attempt
by ARD chairman
bytherightto
deflectthemediapolicydebateaway fromtheincreasingly
controversial issue of media concentration.
Stoiber'sattacks,56
in particular,
54. Interview
inDie Woche(10 Mar.1994):34.
55. See Marie-LuiseKiefer,"Partikularinteressen
als Leitlinie:zu den rundfunkdes VPRT,"MediaPerspektiven
10 (1992): 614-23.
politischen
Vorstellungen
56. Marc Pitzke,"Machtund Moneten,"Die Woche(29 Oct. 1994): 6; Gunhild
in dererstenReihe";MarleneW6ste,"ARD UnderPoliticalPresFreese,"StUthleruicken
sure,"BULLETIN 12.1 (1995): 23-24.Fora detailedcritiqueof theStoiberlBiedenkopf
im Stoiber/Biedenkopf
proposalssee Marie-Luise,"Wettbewerbsverstdndnis
Papierhilfreich
die Rundfunkvielfalt,"
MediaPerspektiven
3 (1995): 109-14.
foir
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to protecttheinterests
of the
mightbe seen in thislightas an attempt
Bavarianmediaentrepreneur
Leo Kirch.
prominent
As suggested,
thisideologicalonslaught
drewmuchof its forcefrom
theconvergence
to whichthepublic-service
broadcastthesis,according
ers were losingtheirdistinctive
character
and
therefore
public-service
shouldlose theirfunding
their
to
privileges(notably,
right supplement
theirlicensefeewithadvertising
crossrevenue).However,an important
at
nationalsurvey,looking theprogramming
of 53 publicand commercial channelsin westernEuropeduringtwo weeksof January
in 1991,
foundthe Germanpublicbroadcasters
to be exemplary.
performance
The Germanpublicbroadcasters
provideda balancedoverallschedule
of 50% "serious"and 50% "popular"programming.
What is more,
unlikemostotherwestEuropeanpublicbroadcasters
theyeven maintainedthisbalanceduringprimetime.Germany'scommercial
broadscheduledoverthreequarters
casters,by contrast,
popularprogramming
overallandinpeak-viewing
timethisincreased
to93 percent.57
at theInstitute
forEmpiricalMedia
Empiricalresearch
byUdo KrUiger
Researchat Colognecoveringthetenyearperiod1985-1995suggested
that the public broadcasters
provisionof information
programming
remainedstable at a fairlyhigh level (around40% in primetime)
theperiod,whereastheprivatecommercial
on
broadcasters,
throughout
a muchlowerproportion
theotherhand,furnished
(15% in primetime)
and muchof what countedas information
was non-political,
human
and"reality
interest
TV." 58Morerecentstudiesby
type"infotainment"
thisoverallpattern.59
Udo KrUgerhave confirmed
Althoughnotunaffectedby commercialisation
tendencies
were
their
'modernising'
(they
ARD
and
ZDF
have
balanced
the
maintained
programformats),
procontent.
By congramschedules,withfairlyhighlevelsof information
trast,in the programschedules of the commercialbroadcasters
content:
57. Els De Bensetal., "Television
ofculture?"
Dynamics
of
Dallasification
MediaPolitics,eds.KarenSiuneandWolfgang
Truetzschler,
(London:Sage,1992)75- 100.
58. Udo Krtiger,
"TendenzenindenProgrammen
dergrossenFernsehsender
1985
als
8 (1996): 418-40;see also Kiefer,"Partikularinteressen
bis 1995"MediaPerspektiven
Leitlinie."
der Information
im Privatfernsehen,"
59. See Udo KrUger,"Boulevardisierung
1997:Modernisierung
7 (1996): 362-74;Krtiger,
Media Perspektiven
"Programmanalyse
7 (1998): 314-30;Krtiger,
"StaMedia Perspektiven
bei stabilenProgrammstruckturen",
bile Programmstrukturen
trotzbesonderer
1998,"
Programmanalyse
Fernsehereignisse:
7 (1999): 322-39.
MediaPerspektiven
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entertainment
has faroutweighed
information.
Moreover,whereasthe
service
broadcasters'
information
aredevotedmainlyto
public
programs
themesfrompolitics,economics,
cultureand science,muchofthecommercialbroadcasters'
information
has consistedof nonprogramming
humaninterest
typeinformation
(Boulevardthemen).
political,
A studyby BarbaraPfetsch,
thepresentation
of television
comparing
news in 1885/6immediately
afterthederegulation
of televisionand in
1993 whenthe dual systemwas well established
confirmed
thatthere
to exista markeddifference
continued
betweenthepublic-service
broadcastersand theprivatebroadcasters
at thelevelof theoverallstructure
of programming.
The publicchannels'provision
of generalinformation
actuallyincreasedovertheperiod.As fortheprivatechannels,"instead
ofcatching
levelofpublicchannels,
up withtheinformation
[theywere]
of politicalinformaincreasingly
engag[ing]in the marginalization
newsgenrespecifically,
tion".60However,at thelevelof thetelevision
Pfetschdetecteda convergence:
the privatebroadcasters
appearedto
have followedtherolemodelof thepublic-service
broadcasters
regardtheamountof politicalinformation
within
ingnewscontent,
increasing
news shows,whilethepublicbroadcasters
wereadoptingthestyleand
modeofpresentation
ofthecommercial
channels.61
Beset by mounting
politicalattacksand unnerved
by growingfinancial problems,Germany'spublic-servicebroadcastersreceived an
boostfromthecountry's
whenin February
important
highestauthority
1994 thefederalconstitutional
courtmadeyetanother
of itsmonumental rulingsin the fieldof broadcasting
the
policy.62Characteristically
narrowissue,63tooktheopporcourt,calleduponto settlea somewhat
to takeup a muchbroaderpositionon thefuture
of the
tunity
funding
60. BarbaraPfetsch,
mediaenviron"Convergence
through
privatization?
Changing
mentsand televisedpoliticsin Germany."
11.4
EuropeanJournalof Communication
(December1996):427-51,438.
61. Pfetsch
449.
62. The "Urteildes Bundesverfassungsgerichts
vom22 Februar1994-1 BvL 30/
88" is reproduced
in Media Perspektiven.
Dokumentation
1 (1994). An evaluationin
"FederalConstitutional
CourtRuleson LicenceEnglishis providedbyAnja Bandschuh,
Fee. New SupportforGermanPublicBroadcasters,"
BULLETIN11.1(Mar. 1994): 1-2.
63. The case had itsoriginsin a 1984complaint
Unionand
bytheHumanistische
theGreenpartyagainstthefinancing
ofcabletelevision
froma (verysmall)
pilot-projects
shareofthelicensefee,the"cablepenny."TheCourtsaw thisas an invitation
to deliberate muchmorewidelyaboutthefuture
of thelicensefeeandthekeyroleof thepublic
broadcasters
inthedualsystem.
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broadcasters
public-service
by the license fee. Essentiallythe court
stressedthe need forthe public broadcasters
to be grantedenough
all theirkey functions.
The public
incometo permitthemto perform
in view of theshortcombroadcasters'
rolewas all themoreimportant
ings of the commercialbroadcastersregardingtheir inadequate
This important
"breadthof content"and "thematic
variety."64
ruling
the
first
therefore,
principle
expressedin the court's
underpinned,
thedual system,
thattheconditiosine
famous1986 rulingintroducing
non
for
allowingpartiallyderegulated
privatecommercialbroadqua
of thepublic-serdevelopment"
castingwas the"existenceand further
was onlyconstitutional
so
Commercial
vice broadcasters.
broadcasting
broadcasters
providedthe "essentialbasic
long as the public-service
Grund[verfassungskonforme
provisionrequiredby the constitution"
that
the
not
The
made
should
politicians
versorgung].
ruling
plain
screwdownthelicensefeein orderto rigthemarketin favourof private commercialbroadcasting.
this 1994 rulingof the
Furthermore,
constitutional
court
that
the
license fee should in
federal
stipulated
be freefrompoliticking;
future
thepoliticiansshouldnotmisusetheir
new
abilityto set the licensefee. To thisend thecourtrecommended
forsettingthelicensefee,including
theestablishment
of a
procedures
basis
for
the
committee
that
oversees
the
whole
independent
genuinely
was subsequently
in the
process.This recommendation
implemented
on
1996 thirdinter-state
also
introduced
the
treaty broadcasting
(which
newownership
rules- see above).
had movedon
By the mid 1990s,the centralfocusof controversy
fromthelicencefeeissueto settleon thequestionofthescopeof pubto becomeinvolvedin providingnew media
lic-servicebroadcasters
services.Thus,theprivatebroadcasters
theAssociationfor
association,
PrivateBroadcasting
and Telecommunication
[VerbandPrivaterRundund
about
thelaunchby thepubTelekommunikation],
complained
funk
of new thematic
lic-servicebroadcasters
services,notablya children's
anda documentary
and current
channelcalledKinderkanal
affairs
chanviewedthelaunchof such
nel calledPhoenix.The privatebroadcasters
and illustrachannels,fundedby thelicencefee,as unfaircompetition
tive of the public broadcasters'ambitionto use public fundingto
new mediamarkets.
This matter
was settled
expandintotheemerging
64. See "Urteildes Bundesverfassungsgerichts
vom22 Februar1994- 1 BvL 30/
88" (40-41),repr.inMediaPerspektiven.
Dokumentation
1 (1994): 21.
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by a rulingin February1999 of the EuropeanUnion competition
thatthepublicfunding
of theseserviceswas permissible
on
authority
service
grounds.65
public
Later in 1999, the public-service
broadcasters'
digitalbroadcasting
ambitionsreceiveda boost whenthe primeministers
of the Lander
inter-state
The primary
finallyagreeda fourth
treatyon broadcasting.
of
latest
this
was
to
a
revised
EuroStaatsvertrag
purpose
incorporate
directive
into
law
German
such
matters
as
pean broadcasting
(on
sports
eventsthatshouldbe reserved
to universal
serviceproviders,
rather
than
At
the
same
the
introduced
a "mustcarry"
time,though, treaty
pay-TV).
cable systems
to be
provisionfortwoanaloguechannelson Germany's
allocatedto theARD, and one to theZDF, forthepurposeof providing
channels(including
thepubup to aroundtwodozendigitalbroadcasting
lic broadcasters
as
entered
Thus,
services).66
existing
Germany
gradually
thedigitalbroadcasting
the
ministers
of
the
Lander
prime
age,
appeared
to be honouring
the constitutional
"guarantee"of the public-service
broadcasters'
"existence
andfurther
development."
overthisfourth
inter-state
Duringthe negotiations
however,
treaty,
the CDU/CSU Landerhad maintained
theirpressurefora structural
reform
of theARD. In additionto seekingtheabolitionof advertising
wantedto gaina
by publicbroadcasters,
leadingCDU/CSUpoliticians
to theeventualabolitionof theFinanzausgleich,
commitment
thefinancial subsidyby whichthelargerARD corporations
thesurguaranteed
vival of small ones, notablySaarlindischenRundfunkservingthe
Saarland(a small Land) and Radio BremenservingBremen(a cityof
reform
state).Such a measure,if adopted,wouldcompela structural
theARD. However,in theeventtheprimeministers
oftheLinderpostissuesto a
ponedmakingany decisionson thesehighlycontroversial
future
fifth
inter-state
the
future
balance
between
Therefore,
treaty.
private and publicbroadcasting
in Germany
seemeddestinedto remaina
livepoliticalissue.
65. JeanetteSteemers,"ChangingChannels:The redefinition
of public service
to theJointResearchSessionsof the
forthedigitalage", Paperpresented
broadcasting
forPoliticalResearch,
26-31March1999.Availableon
EuropeanConsortium
Mannheim,
theECPR website:<http://www.essex.ac.uk/ECPR>
66. In fact,thepublicbroadcasters
firstlauncheddigitaltrialsin 1997,"simulcastservicesplusa few
ing"in analogueanddigitala freedigital"bouquet"oftheirexisting
newoneslikeKinderkanal
andPhoenix.
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A CulturalBreakor PerhapsThings
Didn't Go ThatFar. Televisionin Germany:
GermanUnification
Commercialization,
and Europeanization
KnutHickethier
1. Germantelevision
before1989
Since 1985 a "dual broadcasting
system"has existedin the Federal
- commercial
televisionexistingalongsidepubRepublicof Germany
lic broadcasting
had experienced
Because
Germany
stations.1
onlypublic televisionsincethere-institution
of Germantelevisionin 1948, the
introduction
of commercial
televisionrepresented
a fundamental,
radical changein the cultureof the Germanspeakingworld.Responsible
werethe development
of cable and broadcasting
forthisintroduction
as well as pressure
newsand
imposedbyexpansion-oriented
technology
was theChristian-Liberal
mediaagencies.The mainpromoter
coalition,
whichcame intoofficein 1982 and immediately
pushedforan extensive cable wiringof the FederalRepublic.Startingin 1982, the two
introstationsSAT1 and RTL plusweresuccessively
maincommercial
oftelevisionin the
federalstates.Deregulation
ducedintotheindividual
FederalRepublicneverwentso faras to abolishall legal restrictions
1. For thedevelopment
of themediain theFederalRepublicof Germanyas a
"TheMediain Germany,"
in TonyWymouth/Bernard
Lamwhole,see KnutHickethier,
izet,eds.,Markets& Myths.Forcesfor Changein theEuropeanMedia (London/New
York:Longman,1996) 100-33.
2. Therewasa phaseoftelevision
inGermany
between1935and1943.See
operation
WilliamUricchio,
desdeutschen
Fernsehens
ed.,Die Anfiinge
1991).
Niemejer,
(Ttibingen:

53
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On thecontrary,
thefederalstatescreatedtheir
imposedon theindustry.
to controlthecommercial
stations.Thesestate
own mediadepartments
mediaagencies(notto be confused
with"television
commissions"
since
are
also
issue licensesforprogram
they
simplyoversightagencies)
and could,potentially,
withdraw
thathas not
them,although
operations
occurredin spiteof considerable
conflicts
withindividualcommercial
televisioncompanies.These controlauthorities
weresupposedto have
at least curtailedif not stoppedthe impending
in the
concentration
mediaindustry.
as
have
this
was
not
However, developments indicated,
to be thecase, becauseGermantelevisionviewersare partof a highly
forwhichinternational
desirablemarket
concerns
fiercely
compete.
The build-upof commercial
television
continued
untilabout1989/90,
of the 1990s,RTL becamethe firststationto
when,in the beginning
dominant
the
and then,in 1993,becamethe
challenge
publicnetworks
marketleaderjust ahead of thepublic-supported
ZDF and ARD networks.Despitea ratherslow startand all prognostications
againstit,
commercial
television
quicklyachieveda dynamic
breakthrough.
televiBy the secondhalfof the 1980s,thepresenceof commercial
sion had alreadyalteredtheparadigmof televisionbroadcasting.
Since
the end of the 1940s,broadcasting's
culturalmissionhad been given
butnow,in thesecondhalfofthe1980s,theconhighestconsideration,
of
market
shares
became dominanteven forpublic television.
cept
the
cultural
Today,
component,
receiving
onlyoccasionalconsideration
media
the
is
almost
as
to themarmarket,
by
perceived an impediment
ket's unlimitedexpansion.Public networks
clearlywantto be freed
fromsomeregulations
thelimiting
of advertising
(e.g.,regarding
time),
becausetheyareseenas a restriction
oftherelatedprograming.
Until 1989 commercial
timeslotswerepredominately
programming
filledwithregularfeature
filmsand series,mainlyfromAmerica,which
had alreadybeenshownoftenon thepublicnetworks
and forwhichthe
broadcastrightswereprimarily
in thehandsof moviemiddleman
Leo
Kirch.Paradoxically
theseserieswere oftenbroadcastin the dubbed
versionpaid forearlierbythepublicsupported
networks.
Becausethese
"old programs"could not make much of an impressionand could
a newlargeaudience,theprivatestations
hardlyattract
beganto broadcast seriesand featurefilmsnotpreviously
airedon publicnetworks
because,amongotherreasons,theyweretooviolentor sexuallyexplicit
fortheirfamily-oriented
programming.
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This development
was seen as following
in
a long-established
pattern
therecommercial
television
hadexistedalongtheUnitedStates,although
It was thusnotsimplya
fromtheverybeginning.
side publictelevision
matterof copyingwhat had alreadyexistedin Americantelevision.
amassedthrough
Thanksto programinventories
fortyyearsof public
of largeproduction
as well as theirownership
companies3
broadcasting
connetworks
andaccumulated
public
naturally
programming
experience,
filmsandcontinuedto producequalityprogramming,
ambitious
network
itdidnotreceivethemedialattention
scientious
documentaries.
Although
networks
receivedfortheiroutrages,
thatcommercial
publictelevision
The
was still slow in makingstructural
changesin its programming.
trend
towards
moreentertaining
was slowtodevelop.
growing
programs
as a shorttermmediaepisode
2. GermanUnification
In 1989,thisintensecommercialization
processwas interrupted
bythe
fall of theWall and thecollapseof theGDR. No one in theWestor
East was preparedforit. The FederalRepublicwas so steepedin its
and preoccupation
withwest Europeanproblems
Westernorientation
or modelswereavailableforthepossibility
of Gerthatno forethought
Nor had eitherpublictelevisionor the privatenetman unification.
worksplannedforanything
likethis.4
Since the 1950s, the cold war betweenthe GDR and the Federal
by the media. The politicsof
Republichad been waged primarily
and in
detentehad notbeen able to eliminatefundamental
differences,
was stilleffected
the 1980s ideologicalpolarization
by the
principally
ofWestGermantelevimedia.Mostof all,the"spillover"transmission
East Gerintoalmostall oftheGDR presented
sionandradioprograms
mans witha view of a "better"FederalRepublicin contrastto the
oftheirsituation.5
reality
removalof
Yet even beforethe wall fell,withthe accompanying
3. The largestEuropeanfilmand televisionproduction
company,the Munich
is ownedby the publictelevisionnetworks
based Bavaria-Atelierbetriebsgesellschaft,
WDR andSDR, whilethesimilarly
largeStudioHamburg
belongstoNDR.
4. See,moreextensively,
Der Weg
"Die Zerschlagung
derEinrichtung.
Hickethier,
indenneuenBundeslindern,"
vomStaatsfernsehen
derDDR zumRundfunktfderalismus
Das Ende der
in RainerBohn,KnutHickethier,
and Eggo Mtiller,eds., Mauer-Show.
EinheitunddieMedien.(Berlin:Sigma,1992)71-94.
DDR, diedeutsche
relations
see thebestpresentation
aboutGerman-German
5. On generalconditions
at thattime:PeterBender,Episodeoder Epoche: Zur Geschichtedes geteiltenDeutschland(Munich:Deutscher
Taschenbuch,
1996).
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inGermany
ErichHoneckerand Joachim
thePolitburo
memberresponsiHermann,
ble formedia,thefirstcarefulchangesweremadein East Germantelevision.Whenthe Wall fell,criticalnews coveragebecamea partof
East Germantelevision,allowingEast Germancitizensto use their
owntelevision
forinformation.
FromNovember1989 to March 1990 - when it appearedthere
GDR and withit,an independent,
wouldbe a reformed
reformed
East
Germantelevision- a new structuring
of programs
on East German
televisiontookplace. A new commission
was createdafterthepattern
of the "RoundTable" to developa plan to reform
the East German
mediaandto discussandformulate
a mediabill.It was to be structured
televisionin the Federal
along the same lines as the law governing
theysaw thepossibility
Republic.In theprocessof selfdetermination
of formulating
theirown identity,6
even if it was debatablethatEast
Germancitizenshad an independent
cultural
In thisprocessof
identity.
self discoverythe mediawas veryimportant
and the news broadcast
AktuelleKamera was pleased with its growingnumberof viewers
alreadyin Decemberof 1989. A moreopen news policy,a different
theattireof themoderators
and thestustyleof presentation
(changing
dio design),creating
new programs
or alteringexistingones (Donnerof
Klartext,Prisma,AK Zwo) and the transmission
stag-Gesprach,
previouslyforbiddenTV-films(GeschlosseneGesellschaft,Ursula,
wereto demonstrate
theirown capacityfor
Monologeines Taxifahrers)
In
of
all
a
there
still
existed
broad-based
societaldisthis,
change. spite
towards
the
leaders
in
the
television
The abiltrust,
especially
industry.
to
to
new
conditions
could
not
hidethefundamental
dilemma
ity adapt
of East Germantelevision:its structure
and organization
of personnel
were essentiallythe productof the old regime,whichhad dictated
to thelastdetail,andwhichconsequently
leftthelegitimacy
everything
ofEastGermantelevision
ina fragile
state.
The rushtowardsGermanunification
was seenin theFederalRepublic as a chanceto intervene
the
in
East Germanmedia
directly
changing
It
was
clear
that
unification
should
landscape.
bringwithit a unified
mediasystem;theonlyquestionwas whether
a changedand fundamenEast Germantelevision
couldbe integrated
into
tallyreformed
industry
thedual systemin theFederalRepublic.Thisnon-commercial
"Eastern
6. EdithSpielhagen,
"Medialaufgeschlossen,
realausgeschlossen.
DDR, Medien
undkulturelle
undRundfunk
41.45(1990): 7ff.
Identittit,"
epd/Kirche
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TV" wouldhave inevitably
the publiccomponent
of the
strengthened
in
the
Federal
This
dual system
was opposedmainlybymedia
Republic.
benton expansion,
concerns
oftheFederaladministration
butalso bythe
coalitionoftheFederalRepublic.A "thirdmodel"was
Christian-Liberal
forthesemediapoliticians
andmediarepresentatives.
unthinkable
totally
WhiletheWestern
medialookedat East
privateenterprise
organization
as
a
the
media
in the
market, public
Germany yetunconquered
pursued,
as
it
had
been
beginning,
rapprochement
throughcooperativeeffort,
with
other
media
in
established
systems otherfederalstates.Since
November1989,ARD and ZDF had been cooperating
with
effectively
ARD and ZDF programs
East Germantelevisionthrough
broadcasting
East Germantelevisionfacilities
in East Ber(e.g.,Presseclub)through
lin. ARD programs
werealso incorporated
intoEast Germantelevision
Die Stimmung
programing
(Brennpunkt:
prokipptum).The cooperative
was
those
forARD programing.
by
gramprinciple supported
responsible
As longas Germanunification
was seen as unfeasible,
theonlyoption
andintegration
ofEastandWesttelevision.
wastheslowcooperation
The new CDU-led GDR government,
electedin March1990,had at
as to how to restructure
firstno clearconception
thetelevisionsystem.
of Hans Bentzien,East Germantelevision
Instead,underthe direction
itsownmediaoffensive:
undertook
to thenameitheldbefore
returning
1971 - DeutscherFernsehfunk
(DFF) -

and formulating
a "Statuteof

the TV networkDeutscherFernsehfunk."
Duringthispowervacuum
media politics,East Germantelevisionsaw itselfas an
confronting
independenttelevisionnetworkalongside ZDF and ARD and it
andneworganization.7
demanded
a self-actuated
phaseofreformation
to
from
two
sides.
Those
forARD
this
came
responsible
Opposition
and politiciansin the FederalRepublicpreand ZDF programming
of East Germantelevision.The
sentedproposalsfora neworganization
was declaredto be "non-reformable"
and infilDeutscheFernsehfunk
of
and
so they
tratedby members the PDS (hence communists)
Thiswas joinedby endeavorswithin
demandeda federalrestructuring.
centerin Berlin,in orderto more
theGDR to breakup thegovernment
strongly
promotetheirown newlydevelopingregionalstateinterests.
The planto retaintheDFF as an independent
thirdpublicbroadcasting
a
less likelyuntilit
within
unified
became
Germany
increasing
system
was finally
crushedamongtheconflicting
interested
factions.
Wolf7. See "Unverwechselbar
Pro. Epd-Interview
mitDFF-Programmdirektor
undRundfunk
41.28/29(1990): 5-9.
gangVietze,"epd/Kirche
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The discussionwas overwhelmed
by the goal of boththe Federal
and thoseresponsibleforWest Germanbroadcasting,
administration
systemin the stillexisting
namelyto establishthe dual broadcasting
GDR. Pressurewas openlyappliedin variousways. ARD and ZDF
theGDR withbetter
demandedto broadcasttheirprograms
throughout
had
been
able
to
from
Berlin.Finally,in
than
they
previously
quality
of expertsdealingwithfederal
mid May, the CDU (West) committee
an integration
mediapolitics,presented
planwiththe"benchmark
figin a unifiedGermany,"
ures formedia arrangement
while the SPD
favoreda step-by-step
of GDR televisionintothesystemof
integration
theFederalRepublic.The mediarepresentatives
and mediapoliticians
of the FederalRepublicwanteda quick unification
forthe media as
well. Throughout
it was mostimportant
thatthemediastructure
of the
forthemostpartunchallenged.
FederalRepublicremained
This engendered
in therepresentatives
of East Gergreatuncertainty
mantelevisioninvolvedin program
becausetheneed for
development
of
The facilities
personnellayoffswerealwayspartof thediscussions.
theDFF andtheEast Germanradionetwork
wereseenas oversizedand
no longerfinanceable.
36 of theUnification
hamContract,
Paragraph
meredout in the summerof 1990, proposeda transitional
period
betweentheday of GermanUnification
(3 Oct. 1990) and the end of
shouldbe in operationinsteadof
1991,afterwhichfederalprinciples
those of the DFF and statebroadcasting
systemsshouldhave been
established.
oftelevision's
was the
Amongthepeculiarities
development
factthatat theendoftheold East Germantelevision,
in thesecondhalf
of 1990,thepopularity
of theDFF programs
had risenso drastically
in
thenew federalstatesthatit surpassedthatof thepreviously
dominant
ARD and ZDF networks.
Its growing
as a network
was due
popularity
to the factthatit was able to concentrate
on theproblemsof thenew
federalstatesas an insider,
notas an outsideobserver.
this
Apparently,
was
motivated
an
to
hold
on
to
an
which
popularity
by attempt
identity
threatened
manyof thenew federalcitizensfeltto be severely
by "land
annexing"WestGermans.For many,theDFF offered
"specialhelpby
EastGermansforEastGermans
incopingwithlife."8
The establishment
of state broadcasting
networkspatternedafter
Westernmodelsprovedto be a lengthy
process.The statesof Saxony,
8. Holm Freier,"Lebenshilfe.
Das ostdeutsche
epd/
Femsehenunddie Einheit,"
KircheundRundfunk
41.77(1990): 3.
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and Thuringia
cre(each led by a CDU administration)
Saxony-Anhalt
- "Mitteldeutscher
network
ateda jointstatebroadcasting
Rundfunk."
and Mecklenburg-Vorpommem
vacillatedfora long time
Brandenburg
abouthowto organizetheirtelevision
until
Mecklenburgsystem, finally,
treatyof the existingNorthGerman
Vorpommern
joined the interstate
whileBrandenburg
decidedbytheendof 1991to
Network,
Broadcasting
- a very
- Ostdeutscher
Rundfunk
formitsownnetwork
Brandenburg
ofviewersandhencelimitedfinansmallstation(judgedbythenumber
cial means).The excessiverushto close theDFF and thelimitedtime
to be established
andachievecompetence,
creallowedthenewnetworks
atedsuchchaosthatmuchwas forever
lostin theprocess.The producinthestudioswereforthemostpartdismantled.
tionfacilities
shortperiodoftime(comtookplace in an extremely
The changeover
of
pared,forexample,to thediscussionleadingup to theintroduction
commercialtelevision),so thatthe East Germanviewersfeltthemand rightly
so. Withthe collapse of East
selves runover roughshod,
Germanmedia "the countrylost its voice," accordingto East Berlin
In the DFF - despiteits shortcomDieckmann.9
publicistChristoph
felttheirproblems
ings East Germanshad recognizedthemselves,
thesameheritage,
addressedby peoplewho had thesamebackground,
The "voice"was
thesamesenseof lifeandthesamefateas themselves.
could not
the
new
state
networks
because
broadcasting
squelched
forEastGermans
insucha shorttime.
becomethemouthpiece
a gap developedduringan important
phaseof unificaConsequently,
arose about how thingswere to continue.The
tion and uncertainty
resultswerenotwhathadbeenhopedforin 1989.WhentheGDR came
had dreamtof takingcontrolof the
to an end,manyin theopposition
thatthe
media.At theend of thetransitional
periodit becameapparent
new
states
had
a
federal
the
new
of
broadcasting
system
people
them.
imposedupon
was thattheorgaThe decidingfactorin Germanmediadevelopment
nizationalchangein the televisionlandscapewas politicallymotived.
in theWestto accommowhichhad been introduced
The deregulation
was delayedhereonceagain,solelyforthepurdatecommercialization
of commercial
for the introduction
pose of layingthe groundwork
werekeptvery
stationsin thenew federalstates.The publicnetworks
vonBefindli"HeimwehnachIdeologie?ZurRelativitait
9. Christoph
Dieckmann,
41.45(1991): 4.
undRundfunk
chkeiten,"
epd/Kirche
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thenew stationsand interfacing
withtheirstructures,
busyintegrating
fromtheWest,usedthistime
whilethecommercial
networks,
working
to includeall ofGermany.
to enlargetheirmarket
In retrospect,
Germanunification
provedto be onlya transitory
epiof Germantelevisionwhich,withthe
sode in the commercialization
had becomethelargesttelevisionmarket
additionoftheGDR territory,
in Europe.Gone wereall hopesfora reciprocallearning
experiencein
as
the
thetelevisionindustry
exactness
and careful,
(such
dramaturgical
of televisionfilms,whichWest Germanfilm
aestheticpresentation
makerscould have learnedfromtheircounterparts
in the former
GDR).10 Justas no positiveelementof the East Germanstatewas
adoptedby the new FederalRepublic,so it was thatnothingof East
was to remain.Thatin theend onlyone crimeseries
Germantelevision
and
the good-night-stories
of the Sandmannchen
sur(Polizeiruf110)
must
be
seen
as
an
historical
vived,
irony.
as a formoforganized
television,
Additionally,
publiccommunication,
missedtheopportunity
to assumetherole of moderator
in
completely
theculturaland mentaldifferences
whichbrokeout between
mediating
East and Westafter1989.Obsessedwithcommercialization,
it was concernedonlywithincreasesin shorttermmarket
no
share, longeracceptin helpingto solveintegration
issuesas had been
ing anyresponsibility
donewithgreatsuccessby WestGermanbroadcasting
(radioandteleviof thedesolatedremnants
sion) afterWorldWarII in thereconstruction
andtheintegration
ofthecountry
of 12 millionrefugees
inthe1950sand
1960s. Afteran initialtreatment
of the themeof Germanunification,
in theproblems
of East Germansand theirdepicWestGermaninterest
tion on televisionwaned.The numerousconflicts
regarding
disputed
Stasioffenses,
etc.,no longerinterproperty
ownership,
unemployment,
of thepopulation
of theformer
estedthemajority
FederalRepublicor
the WestGermanfilmproducers.
As interest
in theseissuesdeclined,
to othertopics.Fictionaltelevision
filmlostintertheyquicklyreturned
est in East-Weststoriesas well. Instead,after1992 the mainconcern
thepublicandcommercial
between
networks.
againbecametherivalry
3. Europeanization
oftelevision?
Since 1993, the commercialization
of televisionhas dominatedthe
discourse
so
that
the
of
public
extensively
questionof Europeanization
10. See BirgitPeulingsetal.,eds.,Das EndederEuphorie.Das Fernsehspiel
inOst
undWestnachderdeutschen
1996).
(Hamburg,
Einigung.
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themediahas becomea peripheral
issue,of interest
onlyas a componentin further
which
the
intensifying
competition
openingof theGerman television market might create for internationalmedia
Also no longerof interest
is theprospectof networkconglomerates."
ingas discussedin the 1970srelativeto increasedEuropeanco-producof a "European
tion and realizedin the 1980s withthe formation
Production
Company"by a numberof WestEuropeantelevisionnetin the 1990s has been and continuesto be geared
works.Everything
of mediapowerand influence.
Media politowardsthe concentration
Federal
tics has becomegeopoliticsin Europe:The Christian-Liberal
as
and
influential
the
media
to
be
as
wanted German
strong
government
possibleinEurope.
mediaconcernscontinueto be interOn theotherhand,international
in theGermanmarket.
the
estedin becomingestablished
Nonetheless,
andriskyto international
also appearscomplicated
conGermanmarket
but who also frecerns,who buy theirway intoGermannetworks,
results.
In
out
after
1995,RupertMurdoch
quickly
negative
quentlyget
withBertelsmann
withdrew
froman arrangement
onlysix monthsafter
has signalleda similarwithdrawal.
he enteredinto it. Time/Warner
and internationalizaAlthougheveryoneis discussingtheglobalization
resultshavenotbeenrealized,becauseithas
tionoftelevision,
practical
thatsuchan internationalization
shouldbe connotyetbeenestablished
The
or a detriment
to social communication.12
sideredan improvement
of the mediahas presonce so ambitiously
heraldedEuropeanization
entlybeen limitedto the public culturalchannels:forthe Germanthere
Austria,German-speaking
Switzerland)
speakingareas(Germany,
broadcasts
reruns
is a culturalchannel(3SAT), whichto a greatextent,
of thesecountries,
centralnetworks
fromparticipating
thereby
providIts
howof
other
countries.
a
at
effectiveness,
ing glimpse programs
for
the
most
are
is
since
these
diminished
ever,
partalso
programs
aired
the
cable
networks.
by
being
culturalchannel
existswiththeGerman-French
A different
situation
a
into
ARTE, which came
political
being through governmental
meantto includeothercountriesas
arrangement.
Thoughit originally
well, it nevergot beyondGerman-French
cooperation.This channel
11. See TonyWymouth/Bernard
Lamizet,as above.
Fernsehenin
et al., eds., EG-Medienpolitik.
12. See also Hans J. Kleinsteuber
KulturundKommerz
(Berlin,1990).
Europazwischen
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and demandfilms,culturalfeatures,
presentsnumerousdocumentary
balletand dance broadcasts.In
ing featurefilmsas well as theater,
it is extolledas a culturalchannel,whosespespiteof manyproblems,
cialtyis "themeevenings,"whentheentireeveningprogramis dedicatedto a theme("The Night,""Artistand Model,""Europe,"etc.).Its
shareof theviewingaudienceremainssmall,partlybecausethe films
it offers
forculare voicedover.Undoubtedly
programming,
primarily
customs
turallyinterested
patrons,whichgives insightsintodifferent
and mentaltraditions
itsmanyFrenchcontributions
through
(including
with unsynchronized
translations
documentaries)
(only subtitlesor
in Germany.
Translation
is the
voice-over)whichare quiteuncommon
cruxof theproblemof a trulycooperative
as
Europeanprogram was
envisionedas earlyas the 1950s.This idea has been continually
frustratedanddefeated
the
of
nature
by multilingual
Europe.
4. Programdevelopment
trendsin the1990s
The mostimportant
characteristic
oftelevision
asidefrom
development,
theexplosivenatureof theexpansion
of television
offerings
(fromabout
40 hourson weekdayson threechannelsin 1980to about400 hourson
25 channelsin 1995),has beentheincreasing
approximately
structuring
of programstowardsentertainment.
This is linkedwitha broadening
The commercial
havealwaysbeensearching
stations
rangeof offerings.
forneglected
niches(e.g.,earlymorning
ornighttelevision)
and
program
havemilkedprogram
Oftentheydaredto
genresforall theirpossibilities.
touchupon themesand utilizedpresentation
modeswhichpublicnetworkscould notpursuewithout
their
cultural
and the
contract
breaking
whichhadbeensetforthem.Thisresulted
ina dismantling
restrictions
of
therulesof decencyto whichtelevision
had voluntarily
subscribed
up to
oftheacceptedrulesofjournalism.
thistimeandan abandonment
A few
oftheseprogram
generaltrends
changescanbe noted:
towardthesexualization
of program
a) A tendency
through
offerings:
theintroduction
of softporn,eroticshows,as well as talkshowsand
withguests'lovelives.
magazineprograms
preoccupied
A
of
brutalization
a stronger
b)
portrayals:
emphasison thepresentationof forceand positionsof powerin fictionas well as in modesof
to the
journalisticreporting,
includinga move towardsensationalism
of
humiliation
and
"confrontainment."
point open
c) Formatswhichcould be groupedundertheterm"boulevard
jourinrumor
andgossip,reports
on publicfigures,
etc.
nalism,"specializing
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of belittling
variantis theproliferation
and inanehumor:
d) A further
ofmakingfunofpeople- fromcomedyto satire.13
all forms
banal,cheaplyproduced
namely,
e) A newertrendis trivialtelevision,
Initiallytheseprosubjectmatterbeingturnedintoprogramformats.
at
of
(duringthe
programs
gramswereaired theperiphery established
witha live
thistypeofnighttime
programing
nighthours).ORB initiated
a largeshareof the
broadcastfroman aquariumwithwhichit garnered
of subwayrides,
usedtimeslot.Broadcasts
in thisrather
market
sparsely
ocean sounds,a cracklingfireplaceand such topicsbecameprograms
thatfilledthehours.However,theidea thatthisold conceptof televiin
distance,"could be established
sion,namelyto "see intothefar-off
in
in
distant
could
one
such a way that
citylife,
everyday
participate
are seldomaired,
live programs
natureor otherthings,is contradicted:
cannedmaterial.
butrather
When,
well-established,
incessantly
replayed,
forexample,the Hamburgcitychannel"Hamburg1" tappedintothe
installed
camthedaythrough
on cityplazasduring
permanently
activity
new
a
to
create
done
in
an
not
this
was
eras,
totally
programing
attempt
material.
ofbroadcast-worthy
becauseofa dearth
idea,butrather
Even thoughaquariums,subwayrides,the rushingof ocean waters
these areas can be developed:
are only programming
place-holders,
thingsare shown.Withthat,
ordinary,
customary
everydaysituations,
stationsspeculateon the curiosityof viewers.Automatictelevision
camerasare placed in busycityplazas in hopesthatsomething
might
happenand theviewerwouldthenbe therelive.The trendtowardsthe
trivialand banal was extendedto otherforms,forexamplevacation
a dailyreportfromMallorca,thefavorite
television:theWDR brought
Germanvacationspot.
increasingly
targetsspecificgroups,payf) Televisionentertainment
betweentheold and the
to themarkeddifference
ing specialattention
aretraditional,
in
new
entertainment
with
trends
such
young.Juxtaposed
old
brassbands,
folk
with
ratherleisurely,
hits,
music,
lightprograming
audience.
more
mature
a
entertainment
and
other
by
preferred
opera,
of folkmusicon television
(forwhich, interestg) Thisre-emergence
extent
in radio)seems
to
the
same
is
noticeable
ingly,no similartrend
to be connectedto a noticeableincreasein the numberof viewers
Textund Kontext.
"Fernsehenund Satire- unvereinbar?"
13. See Hickethier,
Sonderreihe
37 ("Die
in
Skandinavien,
Literaturforschung
germanistische
Zeitschriftfizr
derSatire")(Copenhagen/Munich:
Fink,1996) 107-39.
Schwierigkeit
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producedin GermanyoverthoseAmericanseries,
selectingprograms
moviesthatwereso popularafter
featurefilmsand made-for-television
A growingsegmentof
of commercial
television.
theinitialintroduction
the populationwantsto see familiarsurroundings,
famous,familiar
are somehowconstars,and storieswhich,thoughoutof theordinary,
nectedto thehereandnow.(Thisis wheretelevision
is markedly
different fromtheaterfilms in Germany).The result is an increased
moviesin theGermanlanguage.It is
of seriesandtelevision
production
in thiscontextthattheincreasedinterest
in folkmusicmustbe seen.It
reflectsand fostersthesearchforthefamiliar
in contrast
to thehectic
"Americanized"
worldofbigcitiesandworkplaces.
Not accidentally,
a specific
therefore,
sociologytoo has determined
life'smilieu(the"harmony
inwhichthereis an interest
inpremilieu"),14
traditional
and
an
orientation
towards
"old"
and
serving
relationships
forms
oftelevision.15
Thereis also an associated
"German"
counter
movementto thetrendof standardizing
television
thepurprograming
through
chaseof American
feature
filmsand series.Manyviewersdo wantnew,
fast-pacedstorytellingand"modem"themes,
butwitha familiar,
hometownatmosphere
andnotsomewhere
inSanFrancisco
orLos Angeles.
5. Phases ofprogram
change
severaldifferent
Historically,
phasescan be recognizedin thedevelthe
of
dual
characterized
opment
broadcasting
system,
by a fundamentalchangeincommercial
programing:
networks
established
themselves
First,in themid-1980s,commercial
throughincreasedairingsof old featurefilmsand series fromLeo
Kirch'scopyright
werethereby
able to establish
empire.The networks
a presenceand could thenprobethe marketand profilethemselves
Thisinevitably
abouta "fatiguefacspecialofferings.
through
brought
tor": Since programming
had become supersaturated
withold series
and featurefilms,it was impossibleto achievea large shareof the
viewermarket.Once marketpresencehad beenestablished
and reruns
settheirsightson other
had runtheircourse,thecommercial
networks
Different
stagesin this
genres,especiallyin thearea of entertainment.
First,the traditional
chronologically.
developmentcan be identified
14. See GerhardSchulze,Die Erlebnisgesellschaft
York,
(Frankfurt/Main/New
1992)292ff.
serieslike
thatforyearsundisputedly
15. Itis significant
"boring"andstereotypical
viewerratings.
Derrickhavebeenregistering
on averagethehighest
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quiz programswere changedinto game shows. Then theytriedto
thepublicnetworks
in the
monopolizesportscoverageby outflanking
relied
on
they
acquisitionof licencesforbroadcastrights.Thereafter,
an increasednumberof independently
producedseriesand TV films,
in 1995, theycompeteddirectlywiththe "flagand finally,starting
thenewsbroadcasts.
ship"ofthepublicnetworks,
forcompletely
new genres,
After1987/88,theyalso begansearching
search
consumed
This
established
whichmightdiversify
programming.
a greatdeal of timeand energybecausenew genresare notfoundjust
reservoir
"lyingaround."Nor did theperusalof the Americanformat
or legal limitayieldmuchforvariousreasons(due to culturalbarriers
tions,such as withcourt-TV).The apparentblossomingof "realitytowards
shows"also revealedthatin spiteof manyyearsof orientation
to
the
kind
was
still
a
television
there
resistance
American
genres
strong
whichcouldbe identified
as "American."
ofprograms
The strategy
of morefullyprobingthepotentialof existingprogram
Thisprocesscan be seenin almostall types
formswas moresuccessful.
The "talkshowsand conversation
of programs.
genrewas
programs"
to the extreme:on theone handtowardsheightened
stretched
aggression (a battleof wordswithquickrepartee)and on the othertowards
chats).However,theseformsofdiversi(fireside
minimizing
aggression
to be tiedto thegoal ofprofit
continued
fication
makingin commercial
did not last verylong,thatwhichdid not
television.Experimentation
fromtheprogram.
shareswas quicklyeliminated
increasemarket
television
tointeractive
6. Long rangechanges:Fromnarrative
At first
itseemedthattheseprogram
changescameaboutonlybecause
would soon be depletedand
the availablestockof fictional
programs
of narrative
new production
(featurefilms,television-movies,
programs
of
not
and
could
keeppace withtheproliferation
television-plays series)
reasonsforthechange
newchannels.Therewerealso morefundamental
offerin thata longrangechangein television
in programming
strategy,
on
or fiction, teleThe amountofstorytelling,
ingsmadeitsappearance.
increasedin scope
entertainment
Non-fictional
visionbeganto diminish.
The structural
basis forthiscan be foundin thedifferand significance.
ofviewers.
entiated
responseandapproachability
The natureof fictionis to createactionwithinseeminglyconfined
continued
areas,whichwe observeas thoughthe actionof characters
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unobserved
by theviewers.It is, afterall, an old conceptin entertainwithitspeep showbox
ment- one thatwas developedby thetheater
film.
andlaterperfected
bythemoviesinfeature
towardstheviewer,televisionfictionhas
Because of its orientation
The modeswhichallowedtheviewerto be drawnin
certainlimitations.
"inductive
as has beendevelopedin
almostphysically
tension,"
through
in
Steven
movies,
Hollywood
especially
Spielbergfilms,is limitedin
to television.The smalltelevisionscreen,theeverpresent
thetransfer
of thedailylife,limittheeffectsuchinvolvement
stratesurroundings
have
the
tube.
can
through
gies
thanficGame shows,in principle,
function
completely
differently
viewerswiththe suggestion
of live involvetion,directly
confronting
a different
ofthe
ment,in thattheycreatea feelingofbringing
segment
outsideworldintothehereand now. It does notseem as if one were
a kindof fourth
wall,rather,
lookingin on thegameactivity
through
in
the
show
is
directed
towards
theviewer,and even
everything
game
thepresenceof a studioaudiencehelpsto drawtheviewerin. Hereis a
in whichtelevisionfundamentally
kindof entertainment
differentiates
itselffromthemovietheater.
The live effectis something
whichis not
partof the movie experience.Hereinlie the dimensionsof the new
in television,
development
namely,in thisabilityofthemediumto fully
the
of
explore aspect personalcontact.Such formsof "direct"involvement,as cultivated
by gameshows,haveanother
advantagein thatthey
cost less to produce.Theyshowthrough
theirhighdegreeof serializationpotential
a proclivity
forrepeating
modelswhichcan be expanded
intootherprogram
formats.
As a extension
of thisidea,theconceptof
interactive
televisionis based uponitsabilityto producedialogue:the
mediumoffersnotonlya new surfacetreatment,
butit allowsinteraction,evenifitonlyappearsso.
Thattelevision
allowsthemediumto movein another
direction,
away
televisioneventsdirected
fromdramatized
at theviewer,has shownus
thatotherbasic televisionprograms
are uniquein thisaspectof conthe
such
as
news broadcasts,magazineand
fronting public directly:
adviceprograms,
andannouncements.
The emergenceof new programformats
such as the "realityshow"
in Germany),
showshow flexibleand expand(knownas "reality-TV"
able thisnewappellative
formoftelevision
is. The format
ofthereality
showfictionalizes,
in principle,
thereporting
so as to linktheformof a
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withappellativeformsportrayed
in a way
forced,dramaticnarrative
thathas theappearanceof authenticity.
wear
However,suchprograms
out fasterthanthetraditional
kind- preciselybecauseof theirdirect,
frontal
approach,theirbeingtiedto thehereand now and therequirementof live or quasi-liveproduction.
Thatmakesit possibleforfiction
toalwaysremainontelevision.
7.Delimitation
ofprogram
formsandgenres
A strongerorientation
towardsentertainment
in programming
has
the
limits
form
back
on
and
forms
necessitated
pushing
program
mixing
Its immediate
and formats.
of attractiveness
goal is a new combination
and noveltybecausethetraditional
genreshave becomestaleand worn
out.Thisis a suresignof television
However,suchan expla"fatigue."
nationseems to springfroman old attraction
conceptlinkedto the
In television
movietheater.
thetrendis rather
moretowardsa fundamental changeinthestructure
ofofferings.
Theprogram
genreswhichdominatedintothe 1980s can be seen as formsstillstrongly
on
dependent
modelsfoundoutsideof television.
Sincethemid-1980sa development
has emergedwhichmovesmorestrongly
towardsnew televisionconmodelsto producetheirowndistinctive
ceptsand awayfromtraditional
of talkshowswhichare increasforms,as foundin thediversification
to
beholden
models
and
traditions
ontelevision.16
originating
ingly
The structural
tendencies
whichstandout amidstthisprogramgenre
changecan be observedin thearea of sportsentertainment.
Although
has beenlimited
to a fewpopularones,newonesare
sportson television
addedifviewersgetan certainemotional
kickoutofthem.Justas "bunand
the
new
gee jumping"
Fassadenlaufen[climbingbuildings]has
since1995,thenewtypeof "wrestling"
on
programs
gainedpopularity,
a greatdeal of excitement.
RTL2 has generated
Hereagain,thisis priforchildren
whichis notunproblematic
marilyan emotional
experience,
Otherforif theydo notrecognizethestagedcharacter
of suchfights.
as in the
matsalso endeavorto outwittraditional
conventions
viewing
case of inserted
show"
or
some
contributions
to news
"reality
segments
with
it
is
to
shoot
these
small
cameras
portable
easy
programs.
Today,
We jumpin as viewersand don'tlettheparachute
cheapthrills
directly:
open tillthe last minute,or we followthecameraas it scans downa
16. Forgreater
detailssee Hickethier/Joan
Teaser,u. Co. ProBleicher,
eds.,Trailer,
imdeutschen
Fernsehen.
(Berlin,1996).
grammverbindungen
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thatexposesof thiskindstill
facade.All experience
indicates,
however,
won't producea sufficient
thrill.Such an inductivethrillcapable of
thehumancoredoes notcomeby merelyholdinga cameraup
reaching
a veryextravagant
close butrather
and expensivemodeof prothrough
ductionpracticedalmostperfectly
now in Hollywood.Such a modeof
hastherefore
notyetbeenrecognized
as a newformat.
bungee-television
Whenitcomesto conveying
close,personalinformation,
especiallyin
therealmof politicalreporting,
theproduction
of newprograms
has, if
takena stepbackwardrecently.The development
of "infoanything,
tainment"
has stagnated.
One of thereasonsforthisdearthof anynew
is thatpoliticalnews coverageis tied to a relaformatdevelopment
tivelyrigidset of rules,whichare also recognizedby a portionof the
viewingpublic.These rulesof news coverageimpedeany formatting
whichstepsoutsideof traditional
bounds.The separation
of newsand
theprinciple
ofbalancedreporting,
thevalue of newsetc.,
commentary,
cannotbe easilyeradicated
fromEuropeanculture.
8. Trendsinfiction:Made-for-TVplays,
films,movies,series
In themid-1980sit was fearedthatcommercial
sponsors'entryinto
themarket
lower
the
standards
of
television
might
production
playsand
films.This prompted
the publicnetworks
to somewhat"rushahead"
and unilaterally
of fictionby investing
more
changetheirproduction
and airingmorefeature
heavilyin series,purchasing
films,and canceltheproduction
timeof expensivetelevision
ing,or at least extending
was
plays.The end of television
plays,or of originaltelevisionfiction,
little
of
that
can
be
in
seen
actual
predicted,
yetvery
programing.
of fiction
has experienced
a differentiation
of
Instead,theproduction
formswitha greaterdistinction
betweentheseries,thetelevisionfilm,
the spectacularmovie filmand the fictionalexperiment.
The television filmdepictingeveryday
talesor moreextendedepic development
in the mini-series,
has becomeas well establishedas thedocudrama,
thereenactedcriminalcase, or thedocumentary/fictionalized
presentation of scandals such as HeinrichBroloerhas done withhis films
about the Barschelaffaire,the demiseof the Coop Concern,or the
muchdebatedtwo-part
filmTodesspiel,airedin 1997 on
documentary
thetwentieth
of
the
"Deutsche
Herbst,"whichdeals with
anniversary
theabductionof Schleyerand theLufthansa
as well
plane"Landshut,"
as the suicideat Stammheim.
It has been notedsincethe end of the
1980s thatviewershave variedpreferences
notonlyin theevaluation
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ofindividualgenresandthemesbutalso in specificforms.
a) The interestin watchingmega-movieproductions
(such as the
"Indiana
Jones"
of
the
viewers
curivariety),
capable piquing
Spielberg
has
not
waned
because
the
viewers
use
television
to
see
osity
purposely
moviestheymissedatthemovietheater
forwhatever
reason.
in older feature
disinterested
b) Viewershave becomeincreasingly
it
filmsbecause is quiteevidentthattheyare onlybeingused as "filler
material"fortheotherwise
emptytimeslots.Thereis also an increased
in Americanserieswhichoftenhave alreadybeen shownon
disinterest
In addition,
thereis a loss of interest
in Americanstopublictelevision.
removedfromthestoriesin
rieswhichdepicta way of lifesomewhat
Germanproductions.
In thebeginning
ofthe1990sit was statistically
thatviewrecognized
in
ers wereincreasingly
interested storieswhichtookplace in theconworld.Especiallyimpressive,
timeand again,has been the
temporary
numberof viewerswatching
Germanseries.The most
long-established
far
are
Derrick
and
Tatort.
The continued
successfulprograms
by
high
Derrick
a
of
conventional
and decidmarkedly
ratings
(approx.30%)
the ongoing
edly slow program- has been impressive,
considering
debateaboutpickingup thepace of theprogramand makingit more
has spurreda massive
appealing.The dominanceof Germanprograms
boomandit is alreadyapparent
thattheserieswhichtopthe
production
of Germanproveprogramlineupon RTL and SAT1 are preeminently
nance. Withthat,the debate over nationaltelevisionquotas in the
atleast,beeneliminated.
upcoming
EuropeanUnionhas,forthepresent
of theseseriesis no different
The subjectmatter
fromthoseon public
televisionbecausethe commercial
networks
utilizenot onlythe same
and actorsbutalso the same production
authors,directors,
companies.
aboutcountry
The seriesare predominantly
doctors,pastors,teachers,
and detectives.These profeswine growers,lawyers,commissioners,
sional groupsare notchosento examinethemfromnew and different
butbecausetheycomein contactwitha widerangeofpeoperspectives
of
and
situations
andtherefore,
can be usedto developa multiplicity
ple
filmsin itsseries
stories.RTL, forinstance,
offers
a number
oftelevision
as does SAT1 and
[FatefulEncounters],
Schicksalhafte
Begegnungen
it
should
be
noted
thattheseproducPRO7, though
also, morerecently,
tionsare no longercalledtelevision
televisionmovies,
plays,butrather
to thepublic.
and stimulating
sincethistermseemsto be moreattractive
They are,nonetheless,
nothingmorethantelevisionfilms."Television
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movies"are said to be commensurate
withtheatermovies,takingon
such
as
child
themes
abuse,abortion,serialkillers,
rape,
spectacular
or at leasthavea
sensationalistic
plotsrunamok,etc.whicharestrongly
In contrast
melodramatic
foundation.
to thepublictelevisionfilm(say,
of the 1970s)thesedo notplace as muchvalue onjournalistic
research
and a senseof realityas theydo on a morefluidnarrative
style,emoto themoreentertaining
tionaleffects,
anda return
narrative
styleofthe
In thelongrun,thisindependent
movietheater.
of
production television
filmsenhancedthestatusofthisprogram
niche.Thoughthetendency
is
towardscontemporary,
ofaction
a mixture
stories,
noticeably
spectacular
therehave also beennumerous,
and melodrama,
highqualitytelevision
movies.Der Sandmann,a movie about a serial killer(staringGotz
AdolfGeorge) by RTL2 receivednothingless thanthe prestigious
Grimme-Prize
in Gold. Competition
betweenpublic and commercial
television
filmproduction
has markedly
increased.
Comparedto an averfilmat theend ofthe
age costof about2.5 millionDM fora television
time.
1980s,ithasrisentoabout3.5-4.5millionDM atthepresent
c. Noteworthy
also is thedevelopment
of thedailyseries,the soap
opera,whichfora longtimedid notseemto be acceptableor producible.AfterRTL withitsGuteZeiten,schlechte
Zeiten[Goodtimes,bad
it
that
could
hold
an
audience
over
an extendedperiod
times]proved
the
television
networks
ARD
and
ZDF
followedsuit.An
time, public
of
fate
it
would
have
that
these
series
are
irony
beingdirectedprimaDEFA and GDR televisionplay directors,
eventhough
rilyby former
GDR televisionformanyyearsmassivelyopposedthe "series"proWesternformof decagramformat,
denouncingit as a capitalistic,
dence. The centerof interestin the Germandaily soaps are young
people. GuteZeiten,schlechteZeitenbecameso successfulbecausea
forthefirst
time.The
groupof 17-25yearoldswas featured
extensively
of
this
of
threat
the
search
for
problems
age group(the
unemployment,
were
a
theme
if
even preadventure,
drugproblems,
etc.)
continuing
sentedin an exaggerated
manner.
The samethingholdstrueforthesuc- Marienhof
cessorsoaps of thepublicnetworks
and Verbotene
Liebe
withyoungpeopleandtheir
[Forbidden
Love]: Thesetoodeal primarily
withintrigues,
maliciousbehavior,drug
fightfortheirown existence,
is madeto imitatereal lifenor
abuse,seductionand rape.No attempt
does theviewerreallyexpectit.The ARD seriesLindenstrajfe,
running
weeklysince 1986 and depictingall age groupsmore extensively,
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old-fashioned
andworn.17
appearssomewhat
This serialization
of fictionis movingtowarda long-term
changein
thedirection
offictional
television
becauseitis a formspecifofferings,
withset design,production
effectsand
icallydevelopedfortelevision,
of illusionin theto thoseusedin theproduction
actinggoingcontrary
atermovies.Often,dailysoaps are barelyable to coverup thestereotypical,pedestriandecor, the bad play, the diminishedillusionary
effects
createdby standardized
However,especially
filming
techniques.
amongyoungviewers,it is just thatwhichseemsto producethesugin theworldof the
of an increased
gestionof authenticity,
participation
the
series runningparallel to theirown real world,strengthening
thattheonlookeris catchinga glimpseof whatis happenimpression
ing or at least,could be happeningelsewhere.This trendis growing.
who presentthemselves
to the
Meanwhile,thereare also real families,
in
series
or
other
For
the
public
periodicproductions. example, WestdeutscheRundfunk
producesa series,airedat extendedtimeintervals,
abouta workingfamily(Die Fussbroichs)whichrecountsand depicts
theirreal life storiesin frontof the camera.That some "acting"is
includedis evident,butthesestoriesdo reflecta greatdeal of thereal
livesoftheparticipants
whoplaythemselves.
Because"amateur
actors"
areutilized,thisformof serialproduction
cannotpretend
to be an alternativeto thedailysoaps,butrather
a specialsituation,
sincetheparticican
not
be
in
of
front
the
camera.
permanently
pants
- not
In thedailysoaps,we finda suggestion
of a timeequivalency
in live action,but something
like a parallel
yet a directparticipation
worldwhichdevelopsalongsidethenormalworldoftheviewer,a bitof
thecosmosintowhichtheviewercan immerse
himself
fromtimeto time
as he desires- a streamof fiction
similarto thatofthedailynewsand
whichhavea similar
serialcharacter
tothesoaps.
politicalinformation
9. Thedownsideofconvergence
The developments
tracedherecan be observednotonlyon commercial television,
butalso,to a lesserdegreein thedomainofpublictelevision.One is tempted
to speakof a long-term
ofthetwo,
convergence
because the parameters
of the both systems,commercialand public
17. Thisyouth-orientation
doesnotimplythatyoungviewersarethemajority
ofthe
ofthe2 to 5 milliondailyviewerswhoareover29 years
viewingaudience.The segment
old is significantly
thanthe
ofthoseoverage 50 is stillgreater
higher.Eventhesegment
ofviewersbetweenages 14 and29.
number
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are notfundamentally
we haveto ask
different.
networks,
Nevertheless,
ourselves:whatis lostinthisdevelopment?
All areasof educational
havebeengreatly
reducedin the
programing
last tenyears:variousformsof televisionforschools,foradulteducafromtheprograms
or have
tion,haveto a largeextentbeeneliminated
been relegatedto the"ThirdPrograms."
whichare meantto
Offerings
appeal to a veryspecificor smallaudiencehave been greatlyreduced.
havebeenalmosttotallyeliminated.
Broadcastsoftheater
In
productions
thelasttenyears,therehas beena shocking
reduction
of formalexperiat innovation.
mentsand film-oriented
The ambitiousKleine
attempts
theirinitialchanceat
Fernsehspiel
(ZDF), whichgaveyoungfilmmakers
filmproduction,
has lostmuchof itsoriginalsignificance
and can now
A longrangetrendtowardsstandardizahardlybe foundon theprogram.
- withthe associated
tion of modes of production
and presentation
- is apparently
modesof perception
at work.Everything
in theprois
which
inclined
and
towards
distinction
of
theindigraming
separation
towards
of
that
is
which
towards
vidual,
contemplation
beingpresented,
intensive
from
the
orientation
of indipersonalinvolvement,
springing
vidual "works"is beingreduced.In the forefront
of creatingtheproandnon-irritating
gramflowis thatwhichaccentscontinuation
viewing.
For manyyoungpeople,the conventions
of the Hollywoodfeature
filmhave becomethe deeplyingrainedstandardof perception.
Other
modesof storytellingencounter
the
strongopposition.
Nowadays, narrativeapproachof Germanfilmwriters
suchas of AlexanderKlugeare
The story-telling
films
hardlyunderstood.
conceptsoftheDEFA feature
have similarly
beenall butedgedoutbytheHollywoodstandards.
This
a greataesthetic
loss.
represents
on thedigitalnet
10. Thefutureoftelevision
On July28, 1996, largelyunnoticedby viewers,digitaltelevision
made its debutin Germany,
whentheKirchgroupintroduced
withD1
itsfirstpacketof 19 newprograms,
receivedon Pay-TVthrough
a special decoder.The first
to
be
aired
this
on
five
program
way
digitalchannels was theFormula1 race fromthetrackat Hockenheim.
Although
thatdid not trulyestablishdigitaltelevision,
(since viewerswerenot
able to getprogram
decodersforthisinitialevent),itnevertheless
introducedthenextstepin thedevelopment
of Germantelevision,
because
Kirchhas a huge stockof programs
at his disposaland mostPay-TV
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rightsforfeaturefilmsin the Germanlanguage.Even Kirch's longthe Bertelsmann/CLT-Group
could
time,most significant
competitor,
not keep up and aftera long struggle,
finallygot intothe boat with
thiswill bringto fruition
thepredicted
Kirch.Whether
all-newdimenwithit
sion of televisionremainsto be seen.Untilnow,it has brought
new
more
of
the
same
old
stuff.
There
are
no
only
programideas,and
in watchingthis
the viewersare becomingincreasingly
disinterested
which
used
to
to its
mass of programs.
Television,
bringsignificance
to becomea grandgrab
by merelyairingthem,nowthreatens
programs
AndbecauseI, as a viewer,cannotsee everything
that
bag of offerings:
I wouldliketo see,I increasingly
tendtoleaveitalonealtogether.
The development
of thissimultaneous
runof commercial
and public
televisionoverthepasttenyearshas shownthat,although
international
are becomingincreasingly
involvements
and although
concenimportant,
is
tration increasing
and commercialization
has broughta fundamental
is stillquiteincalculable.
Thesenew
changein television,
publicreaction
conditions
do bringaboutchangesincultural
as do thethemeswith
habits,
whichtelevision
mediaunder
deal,butin spiteofthata unified
programs
American
is notin theoffing.
in regionaldistinctivedomination
Interest
nessis stirring
Moreimportant
thanglobalmediaofferings
is
everywhere.
theinterest
in thepeculiarities
ofthecultural
still
deterregion, primarily
minedby a commonlanguageand "sharedexperiences."
that
Gradually,
whichis notshownontelevision
is againbecoming
important.
Withthecommercialization
of televisionhas come a strongorientationtowardsentertainment.
Quitea soberingthought;
especiallywhen
one views it a lot and experiences
it as the endlessrecurrence
of the
same. Significantly,
such
as
in
news
however,in a fewprogram
genres
commercial
stations
are
a
clear
to
imitate
the
coverage,
making
attempt
standards
of thepublicnetworks.Exceptfora fewcosmeticvariations,
theghostlycreature
knownas "infotainment,"
whereinthenewsis fictionalizedand sensationalized,
has notestablished
itselfin the interim.
Viewersare clearlyinterested
in programinnovations,
but whenthey
continueto go againstreigningmoralconventions
and expectations,
forlong.
theyarenottolerated
This development
can be seen mostclearlyin the area of fictional
televisionfilms:For a longtimecommercial
stationsavoidedproductheir
own
television
films
it
did
not
seemto be profitable.
because
ing
in
However,whentheynoticedthattheGermanpublichad no interest
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whichshowednothing
butfilmsproducedelsewhere,
thosestations
they
forthe long termtowardsthe stanrelentedand orientedthemselves
televisionfilmsand plays.Thisbrought
dardsestablished
by traditional
abouta convergence
of publicand commercial
televisionofferings
and
have been hardpressedto legitimizetheir
publictelevisionnetworks
establishedsubscription
fees.Theyhave been obligedto rethink
their
culture
on
television.
strengths,
namely,
presenting
The confusion
createdby so manynewprograms
has also createdthe
that
German
television
has
become
shallow
and superficial.
impression
This holdstruefortheoverallimpression
becausethepalletof offerThis programexpansionhas led
ings has expandedso enormously.
to banalityand trivialization,
especiallyto an increasein entertainment,
to moresexualityand brutality.
Thereare still,however,highquality
in a variety
offormsandgenres,buttheyaremoredifficult
to
programs
find.Thereis also morecritiqueof the programs;all has not been
questionfora longwhile.Forthisreason,pessimistic
acceptedwithout
commentsaboutthe declineof culturehave to be viewed carefully.
Muchhas changedin recentyearsbutnotonlyin a negativedirection
- in retrospect,
thelasttenyearsappearas a turbulent,
exciting,
very
and also, qualitatively
of
energetic
speaking,
veryimportant
epoch the
of
German
television.
history
Translated
byRonaldNabrotzky
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FromBuilding
BlocksToRadicalConstruction:
WestGermanMedia TheorySince 1984
MichaelGeisler
If one werein a particularly
mood,one mightstartoutthis
ungenerous
articleby registering
a curioussilence.Thatsilencelastedroughly
from
madea significant
contri1970,thelastyearin whicha Germanthinker
butionto themediadebate,to theendofthe1980s,whena spateofnew
theoretical
voicesbeganto makethemselves
heard.'Theytooktheircue
withmedia
constructions
1. HereI am bracketing
(at least)threemajortheoretical
OskarNegtandAlexander
implications:
Kluge,PublicSphereandExperience:Towardan
Analysisof theBourgeoisand ProletarianPublic Sphere,trans.PeterLabanyi,Jamie
U ofMinnesota
OwenDaniels,andAssenkaOksilof,fwd.MiriamHansen(Minnesota:
P,
1993), originally
publishedin 1972; the updatedsystemstheoryof Niklas Luhmann,
trans.JohnBednarzJr.withDirkBaecker,fwd.Eva M Knodt(Stanford:
Social Systems,
Stanford
UP, 1995) - originally
publishedin Germanin 1984; and,of course,Jtirgen
Habermas,TheTheory
Action,trans.ThomasMcCarthy
(Boston:BeaofCommunicative
concon, 1984-1987),originally
publishedin Germanin 1981.All threeare ultimately
withmedia,butwithlargersocialconstructions
thatimplicate
cernednotprimarily
media.
thanon film,
publicspherefocusedlesson television
Kluge's conceptof an oppositional
and,as such,has beenanalyzedin detailbyMiriamHansen,"Alexander
Kluge,Cinema
Site of Counter-History,"
Discourse6 (Fall
and the Public Sphere:The Construction
the
a terminological
1983). Luhmann'ssystemstheorypresents
problem:to Luhmann,
commanifestations
we commonly
referto as "media"are epiphenomena
technological
suchconceptsas love,money,religion,
paredtohisanalysisof"mediadiscourse"
through
a slightly
less
Actionwhilestriking
etc. Finally,Habermas'sTheoryof Communicative
Frankfurt
Schoolhad done,
notevis-&-vis
themassmediathanthetraditional
pessimistic
cornevertheless
sees technological
massmediaas at besta derivative,
commercialized,
in
discourse"articulated
idealof"unrestrained
versionoftheenlightenment-based
rupted
theprintmedia.Cf.Norbert
Bolz,AmEndederGutenberg-Galaxis
(Munich:Fink,1993)
of
withtheories
all threeoftheseworksarenotprimarily
concerned
78. Moreimportantly,
theiroveralltheoelectronic
ofthe(limited)roleofmediawithin
media,anda discussion
context.
thismorenarrowly
defined
is notfeasiblewithin
reticalparameters

75
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fromtheadventof new,interactive
media,especiallythespreadof perandthenewcommunicative
oftheinternet.
Dursonalcomputers
practice
new
contributions
have
come
the
same
came
period,significant
ing
fromBritain(JohnFiske,TonyBennet,and theBritish"CulturalStudPaul Viries" School),Italy(UmbertoEco), France(JeanBaudrillard,
theUnited
(len Ang),and,ofcourse,increasingly
ilio),TheNetherlands
States (Neil Postman,JoshuaMeyrowitz,Brian Winston,E. Ann
Kaplan,RobertAllen,or JaneFeuer- to namejust a few).In thisartiand continuties
of recentGermanmedia
cle, I outlineboththeruptures
a
before
suggesting possible explanationfor the nearlytwo
theory
silence.
decadesofcomparative
theFrankfurt
School's criticalbroadsides
For almosthalfa century,
wereconsidered
to be one of thedomiagainstthe"cultureindustry"
nantparadigmsof westernmediatheory.The theoretical
groundwork
Dialecticsof
was laid as earlyas 1944 in Adomo's and Horkheimer's
notas popularas MarshallMcLuhan's(Teddy
Although
Enlightenment.
a
cameo
Adomodoing
appearancein a WoodyAllenfilm?),theywere
in countlessanalysesof everyaspectof mass
farmorewell-grounded
fromtelevision
culture,
playstopopmusic.
The unexplained
School's radardisplayof total
blipon theFrankfurt
was WalterBenjamin'sessay"The Workof Artin
mediamanipulation
the Age of MechanicalReproduction,"
written
withinstitute
fundsin
Parisin 1935.Benjaminhadtakena moredifferentiated
positiontoward
themedia,arguing
thatbyundermining
thetraditional
modesof dissemination(loss of the"aura,"and withit theconceptof authenticity)
the
modemmassmediawerealso destroying
thepracticeoftop-down
comand oftenpositivelyidioticcopymunication.
(In fact,the restrictive
in
the
field could be read as
broadcasting
regulations
right
to
nonsynchronous
attempts preserveconceptsof authorshipand
in
the
information).
authenticity age ofdigitized
It was fromBenjamin'snotionof a new qualityin publicdiscourse
famous1970Kursbuchessaytookits
thatHans MagnusEnzensberger's
uncharacteristic
cue. Withaltogether
titledhis
modesty,
Enzensberger
of a TheoryoftheMedia."Aboveall, it is a scathpiece "Constituents
of the Germanleft's nonsynchronous
ing indictment
technophobia.
Tucked away in small printon the second page is Enzensberger's
of the centralparadox(or perhaps,the hiddenagenda)
deconstruction
what
JimCollinsrefersto as the "GrandHotel"theoryof
underlying
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thatindustrialized
mass cultureis a totalitarian
culture:the contention
but
of
organizeddiscoursepractices,
system interlocking, hierarchically
workersin theirdrearyhovelsat thebottom,
and
withthemanipulated
the
at
thebossesintheirlofty
penthouses
top.2
autonoThe Frankfurt
Schooltheorists
juxtaposeda realmof resistive
themanipulative
smokescreen[Vermousartwhichalonecan penetrate
of industrial
culture(butwhich,by its elitist
blendungszusammenhang]
overdetermined
is inaccessibleto many)and an ideologically
character,
theentirelifeexperience
massculturewhichencompasses
([Lebenswelt]
in Schiitz'sterms3)of its pacifiedsubjects.In doingso, theyactually
to critique.As
structures
theypurported
duplicatedthe dehumanizing
of
masses
onlyas theobject
Enzensberger
putit:"Anyonewhothinks the
of politicscannotmobilizethem.He wantsto pushthemaround.A parto
cel is notmobile;it can onlybe pushedto and fro."4Yet, according
in
media
Gerthe
venue
that
leftist
this
is
theory
precisely
Enzensberger,
hadtaken.
ofAdornoandHorkheimer,
inthefootsteps
many,following
coined
his
before
Jim
Collins
proEnzensberger
aptmetaphor,
Long
laterturnedintomass travel:he
ceededto do whatBritishculturalists
"checkedoutoftheGrandHotel."5Accusingthe"new"GermanLeftof
towardsmass
someveryold-fashioned
bourgeoissentiments
harboring
culture,alongwitha nostalgiclongingfora pre-industrial
readingcirFahrenheit
cle (thinkoftheconclusionof Bradbury's
451), he drewon
adaptedfromsystemstheoryas well as his own familiarity
arguments
culto suggestthatindustrial
withrecenttechnological
developments
the
Frankfurt
monolithic
as
was
no
means
as
ture
School-inspired
by
wouldhaveit:
iconoclasts
seriesofcommunications
thata linked
... [I]tcanbedemonstrated
or,
to thedegreethatit
switchable
to use thetechnical
network,
term,
controlled
be centrally
critical
exceedsa certain
size,canno longer
See JimCollins,Uncom2. CollinstookthisimagefromFritzLang'sMetropolis.
monCultures.
(New YorkandLondon:Routledge,
PopularCultureandPost-Modernism
1989)7ff.
trans.
TheStructures
3. AlfredSchtitzandThomasLuckmann,
oftheLife-World,
Jr.(Evanston:Northwestern
RichardM. Zanerand H. Tristram
UP, 1973Engelhardt
2 vols.(Frankfurt/Main:
derLebenswelt,
1979).
Suhrkamp,
1989)Strukturen
"Baukastenzu einerTheoriederMedien,"Kurs4. Hans MagnusEnzensberger,
of a TheoryoftheMedia,"The
as "Constituents
buch20 (March1970): 160.Translated
Politicsand theMedia,ed. MichaelRoloff(New
On Literature,
Consciousness
Industry.
York:Continuum,
1974)97.
Cultures16-27.
5. Cf.Collins,Uncommon
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ofstochastic
Thisbasic"leakiness"
butonlydealtwithstatistically.
ofprobabilities
basedon
allowsthecalculation
admittedly
systems
demand
blanket
and
but
would
a
supervision
sampling extrapolations;
thatwas biggerthanthesystemitself.... A stateof emermonitor

theonlyalternative
toleakageintheconsciousness
istherefore
gency
in
inthe
be
maintained
thelongrun.Societies
it
cannot
but
industry;
ofinformation;.
lateindustrial
.. Every
agerelyonthefreeexchange
oftheavereachdiminution
tosuppress
therandom
factors,
attempt
structure
inthe
flow
and
each
distortion
of
the
information
must,
age
longrun,leadtoanembolism.6

video
FromtheRodneyKingvideotapeto MiguelLittin'sclandestine
from
role
televithe
aboutPinochet'sChile,7and
playedby
reportage
sionimagesin theopeningof theBerlinWall to Yeltsin'sshrewdmancoup of 1990, the
agementof CNN's coverageduringthe attempted
has provenEnzenzberger's
television,
media,in particular
pointmany
different
contexts
than
Enzenstimesover(albeitin somewhat
political
And
this
most
German
had
contribution
original
berger envisioned). yet
to the media debatesince Benjamin'sartworkessay is almostrouon mediatheory,8
whilethe
tinelyneglectedin recentAmericansurveys
havebecomea staple.9
Frankfurt
Schoolcontributions
relevanceof Enzensberger's
And yet the continuing
essay has been
in
Zielinski's
Audiovisions:
Cinema
documented
Siegfried
impressively
a
well-documented
as Interludes
Zielinski
and Television
gives
ofHistory.
of visual media,fromthe originsof
history
interpretive
technological
98-99.
6. Enzensberger,
"Constituents
ofa Theory
oftheMedia"

7. Cf. GabrielGarciaMairquez,
Clandestine
in Chile. TheAdventures
ofMiguel
trans.Asa Zatz (New York:Holt,1988).
Littin,
to do withthefactthatEnzensberger
8. Thismayhavesomething
pickedup on one
roleinmedia
inBenjamin's
thathasrarely
element
mediatheory
playeda significant
particular
theinsistence
onreplacing
thecritique
ofmediareception
debatesonthissideoftheAtlantic:
viewers
intoproducers.
ofmediaproduction,
i.e.,theneedtoturn
byanemancipatory
critique
9. Cf. forinstancetheopeningchapters(by Colin MacCabe and Laura Kipnis,
ed. ColinMacCabe(New York:St. Martin's,
ofHighTheory/Low
Culture,
respectively)
ed. PatriciaMellencamp
Cultures;Logicsof Television,
1986); JimCollins,Uncommon
and
andMass Culture,
eds.JamesNaremore
IndianaUP, 1990);Modernity
(Bloomington:
AnIntroductory
IndianaUP, 1991);JohnStorey,
Guide
Patrick
Brantlinger
(Bloomington:
to CulturalTheoryand PopularCulture(Athens:U of GeorgiaP, 1993). A significant
U.K.: Polity,1995)3-16.In
is MarkPoster,TheSecondMediaAge(Cambridge,
exception
Posternotonly
an unusuallybalanced- ifbrief- accountof variousmediaparadigms,
itsroleas a trailblazer
historicizes
theFrankfurt
Schoolcritiquewithout
underestimating
formodemmediacriticism,
he also takesdue noticeof bothBenjamin'sand EnzensfromFrankfurt
Schooldogma.
berger'sradicaldepartures
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media.Thiskindof "integrative
hiscinemato theadventof interactive
the
to
with
enables
us
an
author
historiprovide
tory"(Zielinski'sterm)
the consecutiveprimary
cized readingof bothcinemaand television,
media [Leitmedien]of the past fiftyyears.Zielinskigives a sober
assessmentof the radicalrestructuring
processcurrently
underwayin
Video recorders,
theentertainment
industry.
photoCDs, laserdiscs,and
not to mentionthe Web, have rendered
cable and satellitereception,
a
monolithic
culture
obsolete.
of
industry
technologically
projections
economic
and
at
the
centralized
politicalpower
topof
"Despitestrongly
the new video marketis decentralized
the hierarchy,
vis-a-visits
at all at thebase."l0 Without
addresseesand can hardlybe controlled
the new technologiesactually
givingup theirstatusas commodities,
increaseprivatecontrolover the use of media,makingthe establishmentof moreor less organizedcounter-public
spheresevenmorelikely
this.Whatseemsto
firstenvisioned
thanat thetimewhenEnzensberger
media disbe evolving,then,is a textureof overlapping,
interacting
the
with
all
the
courses,
potentialspectrum
extending
way fromanarchic patternsof communication
(with the attendantthreatof a
realmsof audiovisualenvibalkanizedsocietaldiscourse)to negotiated
and recepin whichpublicand privatespheresof production
ronments
rather
than
consensus
and
convention
tionaredistinguished
by a topby
anddistribution
downproduction
apparatus.
and
essay marksthejuncturebetweenthe modernist
Enzensberger's
in
Brechtian
turn
While
the
German
theory.
paradigms
postmodernist
aesthetics(completewith a very Brechtian
towardsinterventionist
uses of media)
the"repressive"
and"emancipatory"
schemajuxtaposing
leftist
harkensback to Enzensberger's
origins,thenotionthatcompetwitheach other,and be
ing discursivepracticesmay coexist,interact
the postrules
rather
than
structural
anticipates
political
governedby
studiesmovement.
turnofthecultural
modernist
to
of massmediacontinue
derivedindictments
WhileFrankfurt-School
media
within
of
debate
the
arena
be publishedin Germany,
significant
and radicalconstructivists.
overto thepostmodemists
studieshas shifted
towardpostmodemist
Once theyhad overcometheirinitialhesitation
to embrace
threorists
hastened
of
media
German
the
thought, avantgarde
in
Kino undFernsehenals Zwischenspiele
10. Siegfried
Zielinski,Audiovisionen.
derGeschichte
(Reinbek:Rowohlt,1989)240. Mytranslation.
of ManfredFrank,Wasist
11. My bestguesswouldbe thatthe 1983 publication
here.
Neostrukturalismus
1983)mightserveas a timemarker
Suhrkamp
(Frankfurt/Main:
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the publicationin 1986 of S. J.
the new Frenchcuisine.Similarly,
Der Diskursdes radikalen
Konstruktivismus12
Schmidt's
provideda new
of
the
for
a
fundamental
this
time
basednoton
media,
critique
paradigm
of
on
the
idea
viewer
but
that
kind
ofcontentmanipulation
any
suspicions
couldyieldmeaningful
based critiqueof mediacommunication
resultsif
to
is
for
the
media
there nothing
communicate.
The fringe
benefit
of this
wereableto continue
intheircomplete
approachwas thatmediatheorists
of media,onlynow thisdisinterest
in the actualtextuality
disinterest
the
of
ofideological
under
instead
appeared
guise epistemology
critique.
Kittler
's DiscourseSystems
workof thisperiodis Friedrich
The ground-breaking
Kittler'sGrama book which,afterits firstpublicationin
mophon-Film-Typewriter,
cam1986,actuallyenjoyeda certaincultstatuson Germanuniversity
puses fora while.To theextentthatKittler'sNietzscheanmontageof
thebookis an interpreaphorisms
maybe reducedto a unified
position,
of thethreeprimary
tivesocial history
media[Schliusselmedien]
or discourse systems[Aufschreibesysteme]
mentionedin the title. This
a secondary,
historicalaccountis filtered
somewhatless systhrough
narrative
whichdescribesthevariousways in which
tematichistorical
in literature,
these media were discursively
thematized
or, as Kittler
of thesemediain theprintmedium.
wouldcall it,the"self-inscription"
beliefthattheinnovative
Implicitin his selectionis theunstated
range
or at leastanticipates,
of thesethreekeymediaencompasses,
theentire
from1880tothepresent
mediarevolution
day- andbeyond.
At firstblush,thisdoes not seem to be a radicallynew approach.
Thereare a numberof editionsand analyses(in Germanas well as in
or analyzedliterary
reacEnglish)whichhave collected,chronicled,
tionsto thecompeting
or film.13
For Kittler,
practicesof photography
orthematic
thishistoriographical
however,
aspectofhisworkis onlyof
this
filter
incidental
He
because,as he argues,
importance. employs
inwritHowwe gottothispoint,
whichcannolonger
beexpressed
word.[This
ing,is still- butbarely- accessibleto thewritten

12. SiegfriedJ. Schmidt,
Der Diskursdes radikalenKonstruktivismus
(Frankfurt/
No EnglishtranslaMain:Suhrkamp,
1986)[TheDiscourseofa RadicalConstructivism].
tionyetpublished.
undFilm
Kino-Debatte.
Textezum Verhaltnis
von Literatur
13. Cf. forinstance,
1909-1929,ed.AntonKaes (Ttibingen:
Niemeyer,
1978);alsoPrologvordemFilm.NachSchweinitz
denken
(Leipzig:Reclam,1992).
iibereinneuesMedium1909-1914,ed.Jtirg
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comments
thosepassages
on,andlinks[verschaltet]
book]collects,
oftechnical
mediainscribed
andtextsinwhichthenovelty
itself
on
of
these
are
old
or
theoldprinted
have
even
been
page.Many
pages
inthefounding
butespecially
eraoftechnical
mediathe
forgotten;
terror
thatliterature
recorded
it
theyevokedwas so overwhelming
thanintoday's
mediapluralism
where
moreprecisely
everything
may
togoonas longas itdoesn't
blocktheintegrated
circuits
of
continue
SiliconValleyontheir
waytoworlddomination.14
The passagehintsat,rather
thanclarifies,
Kittler'sproject:thepropositionis to go back in timebehindour current
blinders
epistemological
thesensitized
of
and
andtryto lookthrough
writers
eyes contemporary
like
Nietzsche
and
in
the
of
Rilke,
philosophers
hopes
discovering
of cognition
by thenew mediain the deep structure
changeswrought
itself.At thetimewhenthe"threeprimary
media"firstbeganto sepaactsof listening,
intothree
ratethecommunicative
seeing,and writing
the imminent
structural
distinctprocessesof mechanicalreproduction,
in
our
of
(or rather,
changes
way perceiving
realitycould
constructing)
beforean ever-increasing
still be discernedindividually,
flow of
data
the
barrier
between
the
senses,
mechanically
reproduced jumped
tosortthings
out.
impossible
makingitforever
Kittler'saphoristic
style,steepedin Nietzscheand GermanRomantithanpostmodernist
obsercism,rather
bricolage,
yieldssomefascinating
and
the
vations,mostlyon the interfaceof technology,
cognition,
The
Rilke's
to
formation
of scientific
between
idea
paradigms. analogy
totracethecoronalsuture[Kronennaht]
of
use thestylusofa gramophone
theage-olddesireto makenatureitself
thehumanskullnotonlybetrays
of
thesamefascination
withtheself-inscription
it also represents
sing,15
random"noise"
life,theobsessionwithimposing
meaningon seemingly
theevolutionof Freudianpsychoanalysis
thatunderlies
(alongwiththe
undBose,
14. Friedrich
Kittler,
(Berlin:Brinkmann
Grammophon-Film-Typewriter
mine.To thebestofmyknowledge
Kittler's
bookhasnotbeentrans1986)4. Translation
trans.
latedintoEnglishexceptfora briefarticle,"Grammophone,
Film,Typewriter,"
Dorotheavon Miickewiththeassistanceof PhilippeL. Similon,October41 (Summer
1987): 101-18.None oftheexcerpts
quotedherecan be foundin thatshortpiece.Howofhisrelatedtextwhichdealswithsomeofthesameissues
ever,thereexistsa translation
withina slightly
earliertimeframeand froma morestrictly
literary
vantagepoint.See
trans.MichaelMetteerwithChrisCullens,fwd.David
DiscourseNetworks
1800/1900,
Stanford
UP, 1990). Yet manyof thespecificexamplesquotedin
Wellbery(Stanford:
forexamplean abbrealso appearinDiscourseNetworks;
Grammophon-Film-Typewriter
viatedversionoftheRilkepassagecanbe foundon 315ff.
63ff.
15. Kittler,
Grammophon-Film-Typewriter
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tothe"psychic
Kittler
assemblesan impresobviousreference
apparatus,"
inFreud'scontemporary
sivearrayofmediametaphors
writings).
Kittlerlooksat thetypewriter
notas a simplewriting
utenSimilarly,
sil, butratheras a mediumthataffectstheverynatureof thewriting
of theprinting
processitselfalmostas radicallyas theinvention
press
earlier.Kittler'sexploration
oftheearlyhistory
had donefourcenturies
remindsus that,if we embracethenotion
of mechanicalreproduction
and
thatmediaaffect
we needto
cognition thewaywe construct
reality,
the
advent
of
new
a
the
backtrack
media, introducquite waysbeyond
and eventheinvention
of television,
tionof computers
radio,film,and
theepistemological
to understand
changeswrought
photography
by any
devicesthatmechanizeoral or written
discourse.Drawingon reflectionsbyNietzscheandHeidegger,
Kittler
sees thetypewriter
as an early
what
used
to
a
formof digitalization.
be
holistic
By deconstructing
proand readingwhatone hasjust written,
cess: thinking,
thetypewriting,
writeraltersourrelationto thetextswe produce,although
perhapsnot
as
as
Kittler
would
have
it.
the
Once
act of writing
quite radically
of a second,"
"ceases to becomean act of readingafteronlya fraction
ofa subject."16
he argues,"italso ceasestobe theproduct
Kittlerseemsto believethathis threeprimary
mediamarkthebeginof
of
a
exteriorization
of
culmilongprocess
ning
physicalexperience,
in
and
the
of
humans
from
the
center
nating digitalreality
displacement
of epistemology.
It is at this point that his radical constructivist
the Frankfurt
approachlinksup to the culturalpessimismunderlying
Schooland,witha fewnotableexceptions,
mostGermanmediatheory.
Time and timeagain,Kittler'shiddenagendashowsthrough:
beneath
theveneerof cyberpunk
his
book
is
a
work
of
a
philosophy,
mourning,
of the printedword as the dominant
lamentover the displacement
mediumof contemporary
discourse.At his aphoristicbest, Kittler
extendsJoshuaMeyrowitz'sstructural
analysisof the interdependence
and social epistemology
backwardin time
betweenmediatechnology
At his worst,his gloomyrantings
beyondthe adventof television.17
aboutthedisappearance
of thehumansubjectfrommodernmediadiscourseremindthereaderof countlessculturaldoomsayers
fromAhasverFritsch
toNeil Postman.
16. Kittler,
298. Mytranslation.
Typewriter
Grammophon-Film17. JoshuaMeyrowitz,
No Sense of Place. The Impactof ElectronicMedia on
Social Behavior(New YorkandOxford:OxfordUP, 1984).
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to a 1988 Suhrkamp
In his introduction
volumeon the"Materiality
of
K. LudwigPfeiffer
outlineswhatmightbe considCommunication,"
ered to be the "program"of thisnew school of Germanmedia crititheauthorsin thisvolumeexamined"the
cism.Accordingto Pfeiffer,
sincethe"processesof meaning
materialsurfaces"of communication,
have degenerated
to the level of stylization."
formation
Meaningmay
no
be derivedonlyfromthe surfaceof the storagemediathemselves,
must
trace
the
content.
The
media
theorist
from
contemporary
longer
of (writing-)utenhistorical
butunspoken
"thecommunicative
functions
of
ritualsandnonverbal
sils and codes,ofperformance,
communication,
and
<media>."18
bodies,technologies,
Inversely,the follow-upvolume,Paradoxes,Dissonances,Breakin mediacommunication,
downs,focuseson theinterstices
arguingthat
or
themedia,
real
simulated
thecatastrophic
by
provided
spectacle
The semioticsof cataselementof anysocial structure.
is a constitutive
trophe,providedin earliersocietiesby sucheventsas publichangings
or theritualsinvolvedin dealingwithepidemicsare now suppliedby
themedia- themostrecentspateof disastermoviesservesas a vivid
whether
ofthisdiscourse.(In fact,itmightbe worthexploring
reminder
disasterfilms,fromvan Dyke's 1936 San Franciscoto StephenSpielless as voyeuristic
spectaberg'sJurassicPark oughtto be considered
of a collectivedesireto blaze a
cles thanas unconsciousexpressions
catasifnecessary
at theriskof incurring
trailto an unmediated
reality,
on
the
is
here
not
The
voyeuristic
aspectsof
primarily
trophe). emphasis
of
as
a
reminder
its
function
the spectacle,but on
society's
catalytic
a relay
Other.The Otherof media-dominated
realityis theblack-out,
themomentary
stuckinthe"off'position,
collapseofthesystem.19
der
Materialitat
"Die MaterialitAt
derKommunikation?"
18. K. LudwigPfeiffer,
and K. LudwigPfeiffer
eds. Hans UlrichtGumbrecht
Kommunikation,
(Frankfurt/Main:
Materialities
ofCommuniSuhrkamp
1988) 15f.NB: Thereis nowan Englishpublication,
trans.WilliamWhobrey
and K. LudwigPfeiffer,
cation,eds. Hans UlrichGumbrecht
of theGerman
Stanford
UP, 1994).Thisis not,however,
simplya translation
(Stanford:
a mixof severalarticlestakenfromthatandthefollowvolumequotedabove,butrather
(see below,note19). Sincethe
up volumeParadoxien,Dissonanzen,Zusammenbriiche
sinceone of
changes,and in particular
Englisheditioncontainsa numberof substantive
doesnotappearintheEnglisheditionat all,I havedecidedto quote
thearticlesI mention
aremine.
fromtheoriginalGermanvolumes.Thetranslations
19. RalphKrayand K. LudwigPfeiffer,
"Paradoxien,Dissonanzen,ZusammenZusamderProvokationen,"
briiche:Vom EndeundFortgang
Paradoxien,Dissonanzen,
and Pfeiffer
eds. Gumbrecht
Situationen
(Frankfurt/
Epistemologie,
offener
menbriiche.
Main:Suhrkamp,
1991)27.
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informs
The samekindofguerrilla
aesthetics
partsofFlorianR6tzer's
to his 1991 collectionof essayson theworkof artin the
introduction
[DigitalerSchein].R6tzersuggeststhatcataage of digitalsimulation
in
breakdowns
strophic
media-generated
cyberspacehave become an
"It is onlyintheaccident,
thatis, inthecollinecessity:
anthropological
sion of physicalbodies witheach other,thatthe difference
between
- of
and realityflashesup."20Onlyin extremeexperiences
simulation
of
is
the
death
certain
of
its
own
and
bodyabsolutely
pain,
materiality
thatoftheworldsurrounding
it.Anything
less thanthatwillnotpointa
to thevolumeedited
way outof Plato's cave. Mostof thecontributors
a
withthepotentialfulfillment
by R6tzeroscillatebetween fascination
of theRomantics'dreamof an all-encompassing
workof art[Gesamtandthefearoflosingthemateriality
ofexperience:
kunstwerk]
Therebellion
ofmodem
artagainst
itsownappearance
[ihren
Schein],
theexodusfrom
theframe,
thedesire
toconnect
artandlife,oratleast
to absorbfragments
ofreality
intotherealmofartorto reducethe
totheir
"media"
theconcentration
on
structures,
respective
elementary
thematerial,
ondiscovered
andonthebody... is art'sreaction
things
tothemodem
ofderealization
anddematerialization.21
process
In whatis arguably
themostradicaltakeon thisprocess,Vil6mFlusser
between"appearance"and
positsthe suspensionof the differentiation
"reality"(whichincludesthe realityof humanexistenceitself)as the
Thisnewanthropology
emanpointof originfora "newanthropology."
be
in
this
new
"us"
"we"
would
to
(whoever
cipates
epistemology) realone in whichno
ize finallytheRomanticdreamof a "secondcreation,"
of
environment
is
but
is "made"
our
"given"(datum) everything
aspect
with
various
virtualities
and
onlyby virtue
competes
(factum), "reality"
"The Worldas Will and Idea" - I suppose
of its greater
resolution.22
theloss of materialrealitywouldcomewiththe
that,fora Germanist,
consolationprize thatGermanphilosophywould supplymostof the
to
FromtheRomantics
forthisprojected
narratives
foundational
reality.
would
once
the
and
Nietzsche,
paradigms
reigning
again
Schopenhauer
It is interesting
to notethatseveralof
be steepedin Germanthought.
undHinweise
20. FlorianR6tzer,"MedialesundDigitales.Zerstreute
Bemerkungen
derelekeinesirritierten
informationsverarbeitenden
Systems,"
DigitalerSchein.Asthetik
tronischen
Medien,ed. FlorianR6itzer
1991)55.
(Frankfurt/Main:
Suhrkamp
mine.
21. Rtitzer,
"MedialesundDigitales"45. Translation
22. Vil6mFlusser,"DigitalerSchein,"DigitalerSchein147-59.
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to R6tzer'svolumearriveat thesameconclusion:that
thecontributors
aestheticswill be thenew (old) dominant
paradigmof thispost-Cartesianworld,a conclusionalso reachedat theendofNorbert
Bolz's more
systematically
developedtheory
(see below).23It is hardnotto suspect
thatthe practicalagendaunderlying
theseradicalconstructivist
readingsof thenew media-generated
realityis drivenby German(and not
onlyGerman)philosophers'
desperatedesireto regainrelevancystructureslostto thenaturalscienceson one side and themorequantification-oriented
social scienceparadigms
on theother.A media-generated
in
which
aesthetics
secures
forphilosophy
once againits
epistemology
place in thesun as the 'universaldiscipline'mustbe a vistatoo enticof the Frankfurt
School to pass
ing forthe disinherited
grandchildren
in whichwe were
up. The ironyis that,if thisweretrulythedirection
heading,this,too, would have alreadybeen anticipated
by a German
Aesthetics
writer,albeitnota philosopher.
(or semiotics)is thedominantparadigmof HermannHesse's "Castalia,"and themethodological
eliteof thatprovinceis engagedis, of
pursuitin whichthe scientific
course,TheGlassBead Game.
In a distorted
in virtualrealitysoundslikea
way,thisbungy-jumping
distant,nostalgicecho of Enzensberger's
conceptof "leakage." Yet
whereEnzensberger
saw in thecracksof a seemingly
all-encompassing
the chanceforan alternative,
cultureindustry
discounter-hegemonic
course(withaffinities
to Kluge'snotionofthe"counter-public
sphere"),
some of Germany'scontemporary
media theoristsmerelyexpressa
yearningfordisaster,perhapsin the hopes of meetingdeathwitha
chunkofauthentic
clenchedbetween
theirteeth.
reality
And Enzensberger
himselfis no help.His mostrecentcontribution
to
the media debate,gleefullycitedby culturalcynics,is entitled"The
AboutTelevisionAre
Zero-DegreeMedium,or WhyAll theComplaints
In a satirical
Pointless."
various
recentmediatheotour-de-force
through
ries(including
his own),Enzensberger
comesto theconclusionthatwe
were all barkingup the wrongtree.All the hand-wringing
and mindto varaboutmanipulation
andcontrol,
andresistance
education,
twisting
television
missesthe
ious typesof moreor less pernicious
programming
comesintoits
to Enzensberger)
thattelevision
pointwhichis (according
own as a mediumonlywhenit transports
absolutelynothing.Every
der
23. Flusser,"DigitalerSchein"158f;also DietmarKamper,"Der Januskopf
Medien.Asthetisierung
derSinne,"DigitalerSchein98.
derWirklichkeit,
Entrilstung
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to infusetelevision
withmeaning
is basedon a fundamental
misattempt
aboutthenatureof themedium:"We turnthetelevision
understanding
to Enzensberger
on in orderto veg out."Television,according
is used
methodof applyingan enjoyablebrainas "a well-defined
primarily
formof individualhygiene.The zerowashing;it is a self-medicated
is
andwidelydistributed
medium
the
universal
formofpsydegree
only
is
the
of
nirvana."24
approximation
chotherapy....[It]
technological
rienne va plus readingoftelevision
cultureis givena
Enzensberger's
in
serioustheoretical
one
of
the
most
spin
interesting
post-Frankfurt
School contributions
by a Germanmediacritic.LorenzEngell's 1989
VomWiderspruch
zur Langeweile.Logischeundtemporale
Begriindungen des Fernsehens[FromResistanceto Boredom:The Logical and
startsout witha similarobservaTemporalRationaleof Television]25
tionas Enzensberger,
thatis, thatmostusersoftelevisionswitchon the
set to veg out,butEngellgivesthisveggingout a radicallydifferent
He sees in the viewer'suse of televisionas a way of
interpretation.
of "free"timeby
"killingtime"a resistiveact againstthecolonization
the leisureindustry.
"Boredom"in thisreadingbecomesLangeweile,
that is, a periodof unstructured
of (negatively
time,a reservation
in
an
otherwise
of
flux
defined)autonomy
uninterrupted
meaningformation.Time spentveggingout beforethetelevisionset is timeheld
backfromthedictateofrelevance[Sinndiktat]
of utilizing
everyminute
of theday in an effective
or usefulmanner.
Engellis quiteawareof the
dialecticalcorollaryof inscribing
a resistiveaestheticsintotelevision
culture:if,indeed,televisionis one of veryfewislandsof unstructured
colonizedenvironment
activityin an otherwise
entirely
(and if major
forcesin societynotonlydo notopposethis,butactuallyfoster
thefurtherdistribution
of media usage), thenthe freedomfrommeaningful
activityprovidedby televisionmay actuallybe the negativecomplementof thedictateof relevanceitself- at whichpointwe wouldbe
a blockortwooffamilar
within
theories.
manipulation
Ultimately,
Engelldoes notprovidean answerto his own objection,
insteadto a vagueformulation
aboutthedisturbances
caused
withdrawing
24. Hans MagnusEnzensberger,
"Das Nullmedium
oderWarumalle Klagenfiber
das Fernsehen
und Wahn(Frankfurt/Main:
sind,"Mittelmafl
gegenstandslos
Suhrkamp
1989) 101f.
25. Lorenz Engell, VomWiderspruch
zur Langeweile.Logischeund temporale
des Fernsehens
(Frankfurt/Main,
Bern,andNew York:Lang 1989).HereBegrfindungen
afterreferred
toas Widerspruch
inthenotes.
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of a colonizedenvironment.26
Thus
by televisionwithintheframework
morephilosophical
ontoa different,
he displacestheconflict
plateau:the
that
viewers
do
not
watch
television
thesis
despiteitssomeprovocative
butprecisely
becauseit is boring.Thisis the
timesboringsubjectmatter,
with
philosophical
inquiryintersects
pointat whichEngell'spainstaking
Viewerstuneininordertotuneout.
Enzensberger's
glibcynicism.
Yet EngelltakesEnzensberger's
noteat facevalueby askthrowaway
viewers
would
themselves
to an activity
purposelysubject
ing why
of
as
To
them
describe
one
needsto be
understand
this,
boring.
many
remindedof the Germanwordforboredom,Langeweile- literallya
time.Aftermakinga numberof
long while,a periodof unstructured
betweenvarious categoriesof boredom,
Heideggeriandistinctions
Engell focusesin on theexperienceof boredomas bothtimemodulaof (or escapefrom)relevance:"In boredomlies
tionand thesuspension
suchas
a logicwhichknowsno preferences,
thelogicof contradictions,
theessentialandtheaccidental."27
Thisis an interesting
pointto make,sinceit mightlead to a reevaluationof television's"flow"(a conceptmuchmoreaccuratetodaythanat
thetimewhenRaymondWilliamsfirstarticulated
it)28as a formof distracted
attention
(to harkbackto Benjamin'sartworkessay),exceptthat
ofrestful
activdistraction
andattention
enterintoan oxymoronic
pattern
of
of
the
flow
would
then
consist
the
selected
The
resistive
reading
ity.
relevanceschosenby each individualviewer.Engell cautionsagainst
thisdesiredboredomas simplytheresultof "boring"
misunderstanding
wherenothinghappens);on the con(e.g., "slow" programs
programs
whichmayvery
entertainment
trary,
flashy,'thrill-a-minute'
programs,
well be perceivedas interesting
by theviewer,"do notlead away from
boredom.

. .

but rathermoredeeply intoit." Television,itselfsituatedat

time
betweendifferent
directed
theintersection
timeflows(theexternally
flowof workand theinternally
directed
timeflowof leisure),explodes
the
the experienceof a "natural"timeflowby theway it manipulates
of
26. "Even wheretelevisiondoes notopenlydisturbor revealtheproduction
of meaningor thedictateof
to theproduction
meaningand time,it is a counterbalance
communication.
a meaning-free
If,as such,itis a defensively
spaceofpractical
meaning,
itenablesthefunctomeaning
andtime;orif,instead,
threat
usedresidualoran offensive
as itsnecessary
it,must
compensation
tioningof meaningproduction
[...], i.e., supports
remainan openquestionatthispoint."(Engell,Widerspruch
309). Mytranslation.
234f.
27. Engell,Widerspruch
and CulturalForm(New York:
28. RaymondWilliams,Television:Technology
Schocken1975)78-118.
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standard
narrative
but
conceptoflineartimenotonlythrough
techniques,
theinsertion
of commercials
also through
and trailers,
through
multiple
and feedbackloops(rerunsandtheconsciousrepetition
redundancies
of
basic conflictconstellations
in serialforms),and through
the tension
betweenthe "live" ideologyof the mediumand the actual time lag
betweenrecording
andbroadcasting.
The pleasureof watching
rerunson
televisiondependsin parton the cognitivefactof selectivememory
whichmakesus experience
a textwe have seenbeforeas new,because
the (formerly
structures
we have forgotten
irrelevant)
may now bond
withrecentexperiences
to formnewpatterns
ofrelevancy.
with
Together
thesuspension
ofournormalexperience
oftemporal
flow,thiscreatesan
aestheticized
of playingwithcontingencies
whichwe enjoy
experience
notbecauseof whatitis, butbecausewe controlit:it is a worldwe cre- hencethepleasureofzapping:"Whenthe
atewithourremotecontrol
boredomof televisionis suspendedin genuinedistraction,
thepleasure
we experience
is derivednotfromtheprogram,
thebroadcast,
or itsconbut
rather
the
of
ofreception
itself."29
tent,
activity television,
inversion
of thetraditional
valuaUnfortunately,
Engell'sinteresting
tionattachedby Germantheorists
to escapistactivities(or non-activities, as the case may be) is shroudedin a nearlyimpenetrable
philosophicalcloud thatdraws on everymajor westernphilosopher
fromAristotleto Heidegger,to supporthis relatively
straightforward
observations. More importantly,
his defenseof television
positivistic
as a resistiveactivity
made up of timemodulation
and chaos modulaKittler's
like
of autodynamic
tion,31
nostalgicretro-analysis
systems,
avoids any encounterwith the textualityof the
programmatically
mediumitexamines.
Norbert
Bolz in theCyber-Arcades
StandingKittler'selegyforthehumansubjecton its head,Norbert
Bolz has stakedout whathas to be the mostradicalpositionon this
issue. At the core of his threevolumeson mediatheory,Theorieder
29. Engell,Widerspruch
255.
30. It is interesting
to notethatEngell,whoreliesheavilyon Heideggerforhisdiscourseon boredom[Langeweile],takesno less thanfivepages to justifyhis use of
in lightof thelatter'saffinities
to fascism.
forhis argument,
Heideggeras a foundation
(Engell,Widerspruch
11-15).Bolz (see below)seemstobe abovesuchconcerns.
31. Obviously,remotecontrolzappingis thepropaedeutic
thelinksof
forsurfing
theinternet.
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neuenMedien(1990),AmEndeder Gutenberg-Galaxis
(1993), andDas
Chaos (1994) lies theprovocative
contention
thatit is not
kontrollierte
or
that
in
interaction
but
media (new
causes ruptures human
old)
theshortcomings
humansthemselves,
of humanism
or,moreprecisely,
as an epistemological
paradigm.
In TheoryoftheNewMedia,Bolz calls on Nietzsche,Benjamin,and
whereit is practiced
McLuhanto supporthis claimthatmediatheory,
modesof culturalcritique,simplymisses
as an extensionof traditional
its mark.Media, and especially"new media,"may onlybe approxithecatalystof an aesthetics
thatis closerto theoriginal
matedthrough
of evaluation,
taxonGreektermof aisthesis,thanto theconnotations
inmodemtheories
ofaesthetics.
implicit
omy,andcriticaldetachment
withthe synesthetic
In Nietzsche'sfascination
affectsprovidedby
Bolz
discovers
a
Gesamtkunstwerk,
theoryof thenew media
Wagner's
to Nietzsche,Wagnerreconciledthephysical
avantla lettre.According
of sensualexperience
whichhad beensepaand intellectual
components
of Hellenisticphilosophy.
ratedin westerncultureundertheinfluence
thatis, suspendedsuchcriticalficJustas Wagner,Nietzsche'sWagner
betweenworkandperformance,
musicand lantionsas thedistinctions
in
content
the
of
and
synesthetic
experience the Gesamtguage,style
created
the
virtual
realities
so
kunstwerk,
by thenew mediaplay their
on
thatsphereof criticalevalour
bare
senses,bypassing
songsdirectly
to in Englishas "appreciation,"
on whichany
uation,oftenreferred
brandof criticaltheorymightpin its hopes.In Bolz's words:"Wagner's is thefirstmusicto get on yournerves.All we need to do is to
hook up the barednerveends withelectronicwiresto enterintothe
worldofthenewmedia."32
In the worldthatBolz made,Benjamintakeson therole of Virgil,
thenew mediareality.WhereNietzsche
through
leadingtheneophyte
of cyberspace
in his lonely
future
the
confronted
one-on-one,
possibility
strugglewithWagner,madness,and, if we believe Kittler,his typewriter,Benjamin'sfldneurloses himselfin the greatParisianarcades
on the internet.
the way a hackermightgo surfing
Benjamin'sPasIn
as
of
virtual
environments.
incarnations
thus
appear early
sagen
betweenthe Gutenberg
Bolz's words,theyare, "theinterface
Galaxy
andtheworldofthenewmedia."Benjamin'sfamousacceptanceof the
32. Norbert
Bolz, TheoriederneuenMedien(Munich:Raben,1990)44. AlltranslationsfromBolz's textsaremine.
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liberating
potentialof thenew mediathusbecomesbothless visionary
and moresynchronous
and idiosyncratic
andpostmodern.
It is simplya
to
new
terms
with
the
wayofcoming
media-generated
reality:
Thereno longer
existsa difference
between
themechanical
andthe
becomes
as natural
as human
without
world;
limbs;
organic
technology
humans
deadmatter
is
contradiction,
mergewiththeirinstruments;
intoliving
handseamlessly
organisms.
implanted
Peoplewith
physical
on prostheses
andno longer
see themas foreign
icaps,whodepend
thewaytothevideofuture.
Theextensions
ofmanwecall
objects
point
outthere.
mediaarenolonger
tothetechnologTherefore,
justice
doing
icalreality
ofthenewmediaimplies
twothings:
theinstruments
first,
to collectiveinternalization
mustbe subjected
secondly,
[Innervation];

thecollective
beorganized
thetechnological
within
bodymust
sphere.

Andin a considerable
a leapof
leapoffaith(or,perhapsmoreadequately,
Bolz fusesVirilioandBenjaminwhenhe arguesthatcoming
metaphor),
to termswiththeepistemological
revolution
causedbythenewmediais
notmerely
an emancipatory
actbutan anthropological
Bolz pernecessity.
ceivesthesynesthetic,
of
the
new
media
as
a primal
Dionysianpotential
humandesire,a needforcollective
if
not
in and
which,
rapture
expressed
the(new)media,willjumpthetracksandexplodein war:"War
through
as distorted
communication
withthecosmos- withthisthesisBenjamin
walksall overanykindofpacifist
Fortheonlythingthatcould
reasoning.
an orgyofdestruction
wouldbe a successful
cosmiccommunicaprevent
tionthrough
thetechnological
of
the
human
organization
body."34
Even if one remainsskepticalabout Bolz's (or Benjamin's)war
games, his McLuhanesquereadingof Benjamin'saesthetictheory
revealslayersofmediasavvythatfartranscend
thetraditional
interpretationof Benjamin'sartworkessayas merelya departure
fromFrankfurt
School doctrine.Bolz's readingsuggeststhatthe difference
between
Adorno,goes fardeeper.Benjamin'sfamous
Benjaminand,forinstance,
dictumabouttheloss of theaurathusmarksthedifference
betweenthe
workof mourning
and
[Trauerarbeit] melancholy.
Benjamin'smournfor
the
loss
of
the
aura
is
of
the
which
leads
ing
part
process
eventually
himto embracetheaesthetic
new
challengesprovidedby
technologies;
whereasAdorno,the"leftist
as Bolz callshim(drawing
on
melancholic,"
of "New Objectivity")
is leftbehind,
Benjamin'sfamousindictment
33.
34.

Bolz, TheoriederneuenMedien98.
Bolz, TheoriederneuenMedien100.
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ideals:"Leftist
melhopelesslyshackledto theremainsofhis modernist
the
revels
in
such
as
in
idea
these
that,
times,only
paradoxes
ancholy
couldbe truly
anachronism
synchronous."35
In hissubsequent
GalaxisandDas konbooks,AmEndederGutenberg
trollierte
Chaos, Bolz focusesmoreon a radicallyliteralreadingof
of thepresent
McLuhan'stheories,36
("one needsto discerntherhetoric
notfromitsdiscourses")37
fromitstechnologies,
Niklas
recycled
through
Luhmann'ssystemstheoryand the conceptsof radicalconstructivism.
Luhmann
modelsemployed
intradireplacesthesender-message-receiver
witha three-selection
offace-to-face
interaction
tionalmetaphors
model
communication
and understanding.
each
based on information,
Although
in
is completely
one ofthesethreeselections
contingent itself,operative
does occurbecauseof multiplefeedbackloops
information
processing
[Verket(the societal"context"of a message)and the interdependence
in
of
communication
'medium'
Luhmann's
any given
(in
tung] any
terms)withother'media.'Thekeytermis Verkettung
[linkage]sincethe
successofcommunication
(in thesensethatitleadsto practicalactionin
as "environempiricalreality)dependson interpenetration
(understood
mental"stimulithatprovokedifferent
autopoeticsystemsintogenerat- a feedbackloop
and multiplerecursivity
patterns)
ing interpretive
is continually
whicha givensituational
runforpurposes
theory
through
oftesting
andadaptation.
Communication,
then,seen as an operativeconceptratherthanan
of stimuli
one,dependson thesimultaneous
epistemological
processing
froma vast(potentially
number
of
sources.
This
infinite)
heterogeneous
the
processitselfhingeson a largenumberof individuals
performing
in analogousways,operations
same operations
whichare organizedby
"media."By "media"Luhmannmeansnotthe electronic
devicesusuto by thatname,but rathersuch social constructions
as
ally referred
is
the
or
This
where
affini"love,"
"art,"
"religion."
"power,""money,"
ties to McLuhan'sconceptof the"end of theGutenberg
galaxy,"i.e.,
theendoftheprintparadigm
comeintoplay.The printed
word,through
its mostdistinctive
storagemedium,thebook,has createda paradigm
35. Bolz, TheoriederneuenMedien104.
MarshallMcLuhan,TheGutenberg
36. Cf. Herbert
Galaxy.TheMakingof TypoMedia. TheExtensions
graphicMan (Toronto:U ofTorontoP, 1962)and Understanding
1964).
ofMan (New York:McGraw-Hill,
Die neuenKommunikationsverhiltnisse
37. Bolz,AmEndederGutenberg-Galaxis.
(Munich:Fink1993)7.
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information
of sequential,hierarchical
processingthathas dominated
eversinceGutenberg
invented
theprinting
westernepistemology
press.
It has enabledthe rise of westernculture,butit has becomeincreasHiddenunderneath
thisparadigmof sequentialinforinglyrestrictive.
mationprocessing,however,therehas always been a desire for
mode of
recursive,simultaneous
plenitude,forthe more contingent,
communication
beforeitscomplexity
is
providedby sensoryperception
reducedandorganized
bylanguage.38
textsavantla lettre,'fromtheBibleto
Citingan arrayof 'hypermedia
and
as
at simulating
Nietzsche,
Joyce, Benjamin, frustrated
attempts
parallel information
in
a
serial
medium,Bolz buildshis
processing strictly
case thatthesimultaneous,
of enornon-hierarchical,
parallelprocessing
ofdatamadepossiblebyhypermedia
mousamounts
is muchmoreanalogousto thewaythehumansenses'originally'
perceivetheirenvironment
thanthesequentialepistemology
on themby theartificial
superimposed
deviceof theprinted
book."The humaneye can processtwo gigabytes
thatforcing
Chaos,suggesting
persecond,"he writesinDas kontrollierte
this supercomputer
to work withthe minimalinputsuppliedby a
textis a wasteof RAM capacity.In theage of hypermedia,
the
printed
bookhasbecome"thebottleneck
ofhumancommunication."39
This is notto say thatthebook has notplayeda crucialrole in the
evolutionof information
processing:afterall, "Gutenberg'scultural
was
forbringing
orderand clarityintoa world
technique" responsible
thatwas underthe fascinated
of
Nor is Bolz
spell magic imagery.40
iconoclastenoughto suggestthatthe printedbook has becomecompletelyobsolete.It will survive,he predicts,in the formof portable
hardware
(no one wantsto reada romanceon thebeachfroma screen,
no matterhow small and handy),as a mythical
of human
repository
38. Whathappensbetweenthe 'raw' reception
of environmental
stimuliand the
ofthesestimuli
structured
is thetouchstone
as perception
ofradicalconstructivprocessing
ism- and,sinceitis basedon that,ofLuhmann's
Theautopoiesis
model
systems
theory.
ofradicalconstructivism
ofsensory
positsthatthereis nomeaningful
wayofspeaking
perof thestructuring
workof consciousness.
Sincethehumanbrain,
ceptionas independent
it receivesenvironmental
physiologically
speaking,is a "closedsystem,"
inputonlyas
undifferentiated
towhichitthengivesmeaning
disturbances,
bywayofitsinternal
processWithout
thisautopoetic
ingstructures;
onlythencan we speakofperception.
structuring,
- noise.In doingso,humanconsciousness
environmental
datawouldremainmeaningless
tradesquantity
formeaning.
Thisprocessoccursagainontheleveloflanguage.
39. HeinzvonFoerster,
SichtundEinsicht(Braunschweig,
1965)62; citedin Bolz,
205.
Gutenberg-Galaxis
40. Bolz,Das kontrollierte
Chaos 117.
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a beginformation
(readinga book suggestsorder,linearity,
identity
in an increasingly
randomizedworld)
ning and an end, organization
it will continueto play a vitalrole as a cogniand,mostimportantly,
tive filterforthe delugeof data withwhichhypermedia
threatens
to
it
But
will
no
be
the
overloadourprocessing
Leitmecapacity.41
longer
ourepistemology.
dium,i.e.,itwillceasetodetermine
in a waythatfeels
enablehumansto processinformation
Hypermedia
access. Yet
more'natural,'by associations,
links,nonlinear,
contingent
ofexploring
theevermoreremote
ramievenas we indulgeinthedelight
we
of ournatural
recoil
in
an
fear
was
fications
that
curiosity,
archetypal
from
our
order
and
collective
the
hierarchical
clarsuppressed
memory
by
book:thefearof themagicimageand thechaos that
ityof theprinted
face.This,in turn,conjuresup fearsof our
hidesbehindits inscrutable
own obsolescence,
exacerbated
devicesthat
by thearrivalof electronic
information
far
more
thanwe
processing
efficiently
sequential
perform
and
couldeverhopeto. Hence ourfearof robotics,
computers artificial
in
recounted
innumerable
narratives
fromsciencefictionto
intelligence
on
classic
lament
The
Obsolescence
Anders's
Giinter
of Man.42Bolz's
contriburefusaltojoin inwiththischorusis perhapshismostsignificant
ofGermanphilosophy!).
In
tionto mediatheory
(especiallyinthecontext
ofsimulating
information
citingso manyinstances
processnonsequential
drivenby a sequential
Bolz makesa
epistemology,43
ingwithina culture
fearsofthenewtechnologies
arenotonly
crediblecase thatintellectuals'
itself.Scanbut
contradicted
intellectual
unfounded, actually
history
by
information
nonlinear
selective
thinking,
linkage,simulning,
processing,
and all theothernew "cultural
techniques"
requiredby thenew
taneity
new norinimicalto humanintelligence.
mediaare neither
Theymerely
based on hierarchical
learningappear foreignto an epistemology
whohavenotyetacquiredthecultural
whichis whychildren,
technique
To anyonefamiliar
ofthebook,havesuchan easytimewithcomputers.
School's way of thinking
withthe Frankfurt
(all the way up to and
Actionand Kittler's
Communicative
Habermas's
Theoryof
including
Chaos 119-21.
41. Bolz,Das kontrollierte
des Menschen,2 vols. (Munich:Beck,
42. Giinther
Anders,Die Antiquiertheit
1988)7thed.
the
totheworksmentioned
43. In addition
above,he also cites,amongotherthings,
thepantheromantic
fragment,
Wagner'snotionoftheGesamtkunstwerk,
encyclopedists,
at
The mostovertattempt
andtheZettelkasten.
orama,Benjamin'sarcades,thefootnote,
ofthenotecard
theaesthetic
is,ofcourse,ArnoSchmidt'sZettelsTraum.
implementing
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wouldappearto marka
recherche
du livresperdu),Bolz's mediatheory
- and perhapsnotonlyGerNietzscheanturnin Germanintellectuals'
- discourse
aboutmedia.
manintellectuals'
Yet even as Bolz breaksthe mostpersistent
taboo of post-WWII
Germanmediadiscourse thatmassmediacannotbe examinedin any
othercontextthanthatof ideologicalcritique- he harkensback to a
withveryproblematic
affinities.
For Bolz undergirds
his raditradition
fromstandard
of
cal departure
Germanmediadiscoursewitha rhetoric
that conjuresup bad memories.His 'Good-byeto
dehumanization
Gutenberg'is also a 'Farewell to Humanism.'Holding humanism
"the
responsiblefora seriesof apocalypticvisionsthatprognosticate
Bolz arguesthathumanism
end of humanity,"
itself,as an anthropocentheimpactof thenew
tricepistemology,
getsin theway of evaluating
with
an
eye:
technologies
unjaundiced
has shackledus withlofty
Theliterary
cultureofHumanism
concepts
and historyThishas blockedusfromcastinga soberglance
oftruth
at thetechnical
areso simple.
reality
ofthenewmedia.Andyetthings

network
thatspanstheworldemerged
Thegreattelematic
from
the
TheLibrary
cellofa yes/no
switch.
andthePostOffice,
tinyprimary
theArchivist
andtheCourier
andTelecommuService,
Broadcasting
nication
ofthesynapse
all function
tothesimple
according
principle
ortherelays.
Truth
andHistory
themselves
areonlysignposts,
relays
andarchives.
Becausewedonotwishtoseethat,
thenewmediasurinventions.
Thuswehavewonderful
newtechnopriseusas unwanted
andarelooking
fora meaningful
logicalopportunities
desperately
them.44
wayofapplying
Bolz is shifting
intohighgearhereto revealhis grandvision- part
a synergy
of humansand machine,a new
McLuhan,partcyberpunk:
of humancreativity
resultsof nonlinear
(definedas emergent
synthesis
enhanced
linkages),and thespeedand storagecapacityofthecomputer
ofhypermedia.
bytheinterconnection
If Bolz's celebrations
of cyberpunk
to the
ecstasyserveas an antidote
in
most
so
German
intellectuals,
technophobia deeplyingrained
theymight
in Germanmediadiscourse;
well marka turning-point
and his attackon
as an obsoleteparadigm
is welltakenas a reminder
ofthehisHumanism
of eventhemostbasicmetaphors
western
underlying
toricity
epistemolhumanist
fiction
ogy.Andyet,evenifwe needtopartwiththecomforting
44.

Chaos 194.(Italicsintheoriginal- M.G.)
Bolz,Das kontrollierte
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centers
on thein-dividual,
thattheuniverse
thesinglehumanbeingunderof all humanattempts
stoodas thesourceand finaldestination
at underthe
universe
that
surrounds
does
it
make
sense
for
them,
standing
humansas enunciating
of
scientific
models
to
communicasubjects
posit
inwhichthey,as humans,
tionsystems
wouldno longerparticipate?45
But thereis another,
moresinister
echo haunting
Bolz's anti-humanism;and beforeI explorethis,I mustadd thatBolz himselfseemsto be
In Das kontrollierte
awareofthis(mis)reading.
Chaoshe writes
To avoida misunderstanding
common
atthispointletmeemphasize
theHumanist
thatsucha polemic
ofman["denMenagainst
concept
is obviously
schen"des Humanismus]
notaimedat humanbeings
I wishtosaybythisthathuman
themselves.
Rather,
beingscanlive
haveemergedfrom
theshadow
onlyoncethey
freely
ofHumanism.46
Yet it is at theleasta verypeculiarsenseof intertextuality
if Bolz supanti-Humanism
withquotationsfrom
portshis brandof philanthropic
two character
witnesseswhoseaffinities
to one particular
brandof antihumananti-humanism
are commonknowledge:MartinHeideggerand
I am notsayingthat,in certaincontexts,
Carl Schmitt.
a criticalapproof
some
of
and
Schmitt's
conceptscould not be
priation
Heidegger's
butto citethesetwoas expertwitnessesagainsta possible
productive,
of one's anti-humanist
stance strikesme as daring
misinterpretation
themontage
recklessness
vis-A-vis
effects
createdbytextualproximity.
To avoid beingmisunderstood
or
myselfhere:I am not suggesting
Bolz
shares
of
that
the
affinities
Carl
Schmitt.
insinuating
political
in myopinAlbertSpeer,47or evenMartinHeidegger.
On thecontrary,
themostwell-argued,
ion Bolz's threevolumesrepresent
mostinnovative, and most liberatingchallengeto the taboos concerningthe
Ideolodiscourseon media establishedby Frankfurt
School-derived
We havewaitedfora longtimefora voice strongenoughto
giekritik.
onemightactuallyanswer'yes' to thatquestion- if
45. Undercertainconditions,
of thehuman
firstand foremost
as objectifications
we conceiveof artificial
intelligence
are simply
andneuralnetworks
mind,inwhichcase computers,
hypermedia,
AI, robotics
earlierrung;
ladderofwhichthehumanbodyis merelyanother,
stepson an evolutionary
of
andthemostprominent
butthattakesus intotherealmof sciencefiction,
proponent
Isaac Asimov.
thisviewwas a sciencefiction
author
(albeitalso a scientist):
Chaos 185.
46. Bolz,Das kontrollierte
ofthearchi47. It does nothelpthatBolz laterpairsup AlbertSpeeras "thefather
hadbeento conas iffascism'smajorrolein history
oflight"withLe Corbusier,
tecture
Chaos221.
See Bolz,Das kontrollierte
tribute
itssharetothegreatprojectofmodernity.
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I merelywishto register
a certaindisquestionthatparticular
paradigm.
comfortat the perceivedneed to throwout humanismaltogether,48
"truth"
whileat the same timerelegating
and "history"
notjust to the
historicized
texts(whichis a debatableposition),
statusof negotiable,
ofessaysfocusing
on a comparative
48. In hiscollection
analysisofwhathe terms
the"First"andthe"SecondMediaAge,"MarkPosterpresents
an historicized
readingof
between
theepistemologies
thedifferences
basedon a central
engendered
bytechnologies
andtheauthorial
of distribution
positionprivileged
byprintcultureversusthe
apparatus
enunciation
ofinteractive
mediastarting
with
decentralized,
essentially
shifting
two-way,
withmodernism
thetelephone
anditsdominant
9). Posteralignstheformer
(see footnote
to liberatetheautonomous
communication
theorieswhichpurported
subject(whichis
positedas givena priori)fromideologicalconstraints
imposeduponheror himby the
to Juirgen
"consciousness
(Adomo/Horkheimer
industry"
Habermas)and thelatterwith
thepostmodernist
condition
in which"theconstitution
of thesubjectthrough
language,
thelanguagepatterns
ofthemodeofinformation"
morespecifically
becomesthe
through
See Poster,TheSecondMediaAge 73. The postmodernist
centralfocusof interest.
new
mediaputan endto themodernist
or theideal of
individual
questfortheautonomous
discourse"
becausetheypulltheepistemological
"unrestrained
rugoutfromunderthepremisesunderlying
theprojectofmodernism
thea priorinature
oftheautonbyquestioning
itas an historical
omoussubjectitselfinrevealing
construction.
theSocietyof
Bycontrast,
the Internet
and
identities,
requiresa discourseof shifting
reciprocalcommunication,
newmodesof producing,
andevaluating
information
entirely
distributing,
(justthinkof
thegatekeeping
electronic
The subjects
problemin an age of unrestricted
distribution).
in thisdiscoursebecomethemselves
unstablesignifiers
of individual
idenparticipating
themselves
to adaptto different
modesof interaction.
As
tity,repositioning
constantly
Posterputsit,"Electronically
mediated
communication
ofunderstandopenstheprospect
inhistorically
concrete
ofdiscourseandpracingthesubjectas constituted
configurations
tice.It clearsthewayto seeingtheselfas multiple,
in shortas
changeable,
fragmented,
(Poster,TheSecondMediaAge77). Interestingly
makinga projectofitsownconstitution"
ofanalogiesbetweenPoster'sreadingofthecurrent
enough,therearea number
changes
inthemedialandscape,
andthoseofBolz. In different
ways,bothpositthattheepistemolis becomingobsolete,bothportray
theenlightenment/modemist
ideal
ogyof modernism
of the autonomousindividualas an ideologicalconstruct,
bothcall intoquestionthe
Humanist
Posterimplicitly,
and Bolz explicitly.
Yet despitethefactthatboth
paradigm,
Bolz andPostersee Benjamin'sdeparture
fromtraditional
Frankfurt
Schooldogmaas a
inmodemcommunication
Bolz thenfeelstheneedto fallbackon
pivotalmoment
theory,
andCarlSchmitt
to shoreup hisanti-humanism,
whereasPoster's
Nietzsche,Heidegger,
ofknowledge.
Bolz castsabout
approachconjuresup echoesofKarlMannheim's
theory
fora methodological
sandsofpostmodernist
andfinds
plankamidtheshifting
cyberpunk
itin aesthetics
as thenew(old) Leitwissenschaft.
Poster,on theotherhand,suggeststhat
(to avoidthechargeof"theorizing
onlyan endlessplayofdiscourseanalysis")theinterof themodeof information
itselfand thesocialpracticeit
playbetweenthemateriality
in everyday
lifeprovidesbotha theoretical
anda historical
to anaengenders
grounding
interaction.
Thatposition,
itseemsto me,
lyzethechangesin socialandcommunicative
willultimately
be moreproductive
becauseitharksbacktoBenjamin'ssensitivity
towards
thepracticeof communication
insteadof trying
to finda confirmation
of unmediated
humanexperience
in warorcatastrophe,
thedisappearance
ofthebody,or lookpositing
thehegemony
ofaesthetics
as thedominant
modeofinquiry.
ingtore-install
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but to "sign posts"and "relays"- and thento call on Schmittand
one'shumaneagenda(to avoidtheword"humanHeideggerto support
thatI would call into
ist" here).It is Bolz's sense of intertextuality
than
his
rather
politics.49
question,
Winkler's
Bafflements
It is a supremeironythatthemostoriginal,historicized,
and dispassionateanalysisofthenewmediatechnologies
to emergefromtheGer- albeitthis
man discourseshouldonce againcome out of Frankfurt
timenot fromsociologybutfromtherelatively
new filmdepartment.
Hartmut
ModestlysubtitledTowardsa Media Theoryof Computers,
starts
Winkler's1997bookDocuverse50
bytakingseveralepistemological stepsbehindpremisesnormally
acceptedas givenby the German
mediadebate.Winkler
coucheshissweepingcritiqueofBolz's and,to a
lesserextent,Kittler'spositionsby professing
to be "baffled"by what
he seesas a central
of
the
on
debate
the
new
media:first,
that
paradox
seemed
a publicwhich,
forthepast100years,
tobehooked
onpictoandimmediate
'usesand
rialmedia,onvisuality,
sensory
experience
is nowabouttodroptheentire
toturn
toa
paradigm
gratifications,'
- eventhough
medium
which
thecurrent
multi-media-hype
maystracoverupthisfact- is absolutely
notsensuous
andabsolutely
tegically
immediate
notvisualandoffers
satisfaction.51
verylittle
49. In thesameveinas Bolz,PeterWeibelconjuresup a worldofartificial
environofthehumanbodyis theticketforadmissioninto
mentsinwhichthephysicalmateriality
The newmediaenablehumanity
to conquertimeand space,to be
thenew cyberspace.
The Faustianpact,however,stipulates
at anytime,simultaneous,
ubiquitous.
anywhere,
thebodymuststaybehind.Thetelephone
thusbecomesa
thatonlythesensesmaytravel,
disembodied
voice,thevideocameraa disembodied
eye;andintheworldofvirtualrealintheworld.Yet,according
to Weianywhere
ity,a disembodied
bodycan travelfreely,
is humanity's
civilization
bel,thispactis notso muchdreadedas desired:"... telematic
ofdistanceanddurathepartialsuspension
so faratdefeating
deaththrough
effort
greatest
of death'sdomain,as we experiis thesuspension
tion.. . The 'telos' of telecivilization
oftime,of space.The actualgoal
thelimitations
ofourbodies,ofnature,
enceitthrough
of distanceis thedisappearance
ofthebody.The goal ofthedisapofthedisappearance
ofdeath."Here,as in Bolz's theories,
pearanceofthebodyis actuallythedisappearance
forthenew mediapractice.
of thehumansubjectis theprecondition
thedisappearance
derFerne.TelekommuderFerne,"VomVerschwinden
PeterWeibel,"VomVerschwinden
undKunst,eds.PeterWeibelandEdithDecker(Cologne:DuMont,1990)37.
nikation
der Computer
Docuverse.Zur Medientheorie
50. Hartmut
Winkler,
(Regensburg:
Boer, 1997). Winkleradoptstheterm"Docuverse"fromTheodorH. Nelson,Literary
Docuverse10.
Machines(Sausalito:Mindful,
1987)4. CitedinWinkler,
Docuverse10.
51. Winkler,
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is thatthisparadoxhad notbeen noticedby
His secondbafflement
of
the
other
contributors
to themediadebate.NeitherBolz's McLuany
at
the
of the"Gutenberg
twilight
Galaxy"norKithanesqueeuphoria
overthesuspension
ofprintculturein themateriality
of
tler'smourning
accountforthefactthatthecomputer,
at leastin the
autopoeticsystems
we are dealingwithforthetimebeing,is a sequential
manifestations
medium(just like language)and,whatis more,a language-based
and
whether
that
is
code
or
verbal
lanmedium,
language-driven
language
guage.The gap betweentheenormoussocial and politicalexpectations
projectedontotheweb and its actualuse value as a new communicationmediumprovidesWinklerwithhis firsthypothesis,
i.e., thatthe
is a "wish machine."52
internet
Indeed,once thattermis introduced,
romanticprojectionsfromvariouseuphorictreatiseson the internet
abound:theboundlessplenitute
of unlimited
memory
storage,instantaneousaccess,uncensored
and nonhierarchical
and unicommunication,
versal linkagestandsrevealedas the blue flowerof the information
of shedding
thelimisociety;Flusser'sandBolz's cyberpunk
phantasies
tationsof the humanbody in the postmaterial,
cosmicsynesthesia
of
virtualrealityappearas nothing
morethanthereversed
sideofa threadbare old cloak: the familarGermanfascinationwith the Gesamtkunstwerk.
And at thispointWinklertakes a Blochianstep beyond
thesewishfulphantasies
as ideologicaldelusions
simplydeconstructing
toaskwhattheunderlying
lackis.
Winkler
thenunfolds
his sweeping
master
narrative
ofa cyclicalmedia
in whichall technical
withphotography
andfilm,
media,starting
history,
figureas successivemechanical
implantations
designedto redressalways
the same dissatisfaction:
thebalkanization
of the experiential
realityin
the wake of the ever-increasing
divisionof labor,or, in less marxist
accusations
thathe is simply
terms,societaldifferentiation.
Anticipating
reductive
Winkler
hastens
to
add
thathis concern
models,
reintroducing
is notthe alienationbetweenworkersand theirproduct,
butthe strain
exertedon thecollectivememory
life
bythecentrifugal
pullofdivergent
worlds.Drawingon linguistics,
and cognitivescience,
anthropology,
Winkler develops a dichotomousmodel of language in which
"language_l" stands for articulatedtexts, materializedin linear
the"systemic
sequences,and "language_2"
represents
part"of language,
a non-linear,
virtualstructure,
an n-dimensional
network
extantonlyas a
52.

Docuverse11.
Winkler,
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in the collectivememoriesof all languageusers.53In tradirepository
tional(small)social groups,realityand identity
appearas given,shored
created
redudancies
lackof difby geographic
proximity,
up by multiple
centralized
and
and
ferentiation, rigorously
religiouspractices concomidiscourses.Differentiation
shatters
tanthierarchic
everyaspectof this
specializedsub-systems,
throughincreasingly
practice:linguistically,
the centrifugal
forcesof secularization
and
through
epistemologically,
the
loss
of
through perceived
spheres,mentally
disparateexperiential
It
is
sense
of
a
distance
to
the
this
and
unifying
identity reality.
growing
Winklercalls "language2" thatis at
sphereof thecollectiverepository
of thelatenineteenth
Withthe
thebottomof the"Sprachkrise"
century.
aboutbytherapidindustrializabrought
quantumleapsin differentiation
writers
likeHugo von Hofmannsthal
tionof themid-nineteenth
century,
to "conventional"
lanalienation
whichtheyattributed
senseda growing
located
the
more
be
at
Winkler
but
which
should,
properly
argues,
guage,
holds.
a
center
which
no
at
the
structure
collective
center,
longer
memory
In responseto thissenseof loss,media(photography,
film,television)
withthetaskof reunifying
thecenterwiththefringes.54
wereentrusted
of sugtemptation
(Winkleris smartenoughto sidestepthedeterminist
forthatpurpose!)In theseemingly
gestingthatthemediawereinvented
of the photographic
image (in realitythe
unambiguousconcreteness
of the iconic
resultof preciselythe opposite,thatis, the multivalence
the
rosetta
stoneof a
to
have
found
and
believed
writers
artists
sign),
Winkler
This
is
the
universal
reason,
argues,whythe
practice.
signifying
suchas love and
visualmediatendto stickto basic humanexperience
hate,successandfailure,
beautyor death:notbecauseverballanguageis
more complex,'but because thesebasic experienceshark
'inherently
we
of the small-group
back to the multipleredundancies
experience,
meetin theseplaces to pretendonce morethatwe shareone worldin
But thisis notjust an individual
common.55
palliative.The conceptof
thecentripetal
without
is
unthinkable
thebourgeoispublicsphere
power
of
internal
differentiation.
thecentrifugal
force
ofmediatooffset
of materialreality'eventually
However,as each new 'self-inscription
Docuverse28ff.
53. Winkler,
of
function
Winkler
does notseemto be awareofthis,thecentripetal
54. Although
whatJohnFiskeandJohnHartall mediaas outlinedinthissection(204ff.)corroborates
television.See
of (morespecifically)
as the"clawingback"function
ley had identified
FiskeandHartley,
1978)87ff.
(London:Methuen,
ReadingTelevision
Docuverse208.
55. Winkler,
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as the
turnsoutto be subjectto thesamekindof 'conventionalization'
in
other
as
each
new
medium
words,
developsits
originallanguage,or,
onceit is usedin communicative
ownsignifying
discourse,
practice,
picturescease to be "wortha thousand
words"butbecome'stale,' 'worn,'
'meaningless'
-just likethelanguagetheyweresupposedtoreplace.
This is thehistorical
at whichthecomputer
moment
entersthestage,
internet.
with
the
The
as
Winkler
showslater,the
and,
it,
promise(not,
of
the
is
less
than
the
reconciliation
of
computer nothing
reality)
with
of
the
"language_2," bridging painfulgap between
"language_1"
andcollectivememory,
individual
discrete
andcommunal
memory
signifyingpractices.The utopianvisionis theexternalization
of language,a
to theFrenchencyclopedists
or thelibrary
projectwithcloseraffinities
of Alexandriathanto Wagner'sGesamtkunstwerk.
The radicalre-readin thisconceptis thattheinternet,
as a medium,
is notso
ingcontained
mucha beyond,
a transgression,
buta kindofHegelianloop,a return
to
the 'Gutenberg
dimenGalaxy' albeiton a different
epistemological
sion.The (implicit)hope is thatcollectivememory,
theunlimthrough
itedaccumulated
storagecapacityoftheWorldWideWeb can be stored
insteadof being dispersedthroughout
and thus
externally,
humanity
a
inaccessible
to
individual
or
even
of
individuals.
largely
given
group
Once all of "language2" becomesexternalized,
differentiation
loses its
"horror"
on
least
the
because
the
will
"docuverse"
(at
experiential
level),
accessiblecollectivememory
thatnever"forgets,"
providea universally
ordisplacesanything
storedinitsmemory
banks.
suppresses,
It is important
to keep in mindthatWinklerdescribesnotthereality
of the internet,
as he sees it, buta phantasyproducedby a desireor
"lack" [Wunschkonstellation].
Not only does he remindthe reader
of
he
is
also
this,
repeatedly
quickto pointoutthedelusionalcharacter
of thisprojection:
theWorldWide Web does indeed"forget"(data is
have no downwardcompatibility
deleted,new applications
eventually
a
few
and "suppress"(he proposesa research
beyond
generations)
of searchengines),and thepracticeof
projecton theselectioncriteria
"hits"on certainlinksevensuggestsa processakinto the
documenting
one on
processof "condensation"
bywhichlanguagepilessignifications
stablesignifying
conventions.
topoftheothertocreaterelatively
The fascinating
observations
is that,evenas
paradoxbehindtheselatter
Winkler
in
them
an
to
deconstruct
the
presents
attempt
mythoftheinternet as Gesamtkunstwerk
or as the finaldeathknellforthe Gutenberg
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as an
Galaxy,theynevertheless
suggestthattheconceptof theinternet
collectivememory
exteriorized
maybe utopianonlyto theextentthatit
is nottheultimate
mediumor theendof anything
(justas 1990 was not
the "End of History"nor 1968 the "End of Literature").
However,at
thatallowsus to perceiveitsuses and potenleastas a usefulmetaphor
tial abusesmoreclearly,theconceptappearsfarmoreconvincing
than
aboutworlddomination
the
eitherKittler'sruminations
by
"integrated
circuitsof SiliconValley"or Bolz's cynicalevocationof a dehumanized virtualuniverse.Despiteits sweepingvision,Winkler'sargument
is also farmoredowntoearththaneither
ofitspredecessors'.
link in Winkler'sargumentative
the strongest
chain
Paradoxically,
also
be
its
weakest.
The
observation
that
his
first
informs
and
most
may
thatis thatthemediumto competewith(and perhaps
basic bafflement,
theaponon-sensuous,
replace)televisioncultureis au fondsequential,
theosisof the Gutenberg
rather
than
its
drives
the
Galaxy,
liquidator
meta-reflection
that resultsin Winkler'selegantreinterpretation
of
mediahistoryand the place of the computerin it.56However,Winoflanguageappearsto oscillatebetweena narrowcomkler'sdefinition
ofthelinguistic
inwriting
monplacedefinition
systemthatis articulated
and in variousalphabetsand a farmoreoverarching
conceptof a societal code thatwould includethe formeras a subsystem.
Yet in an
inductiveargument
to
harkingback Derridaand Lacan, Winklerfeels
natureof computercompelledto nail down the discrete,isolationist
once and forall. Fromhere,it is onlyone step
based communication
further
to proclaimthe'masculine'inscription
ofthecomputer
by drawmale
fears
of transing an Klaus Theweleit'sobservations
regarding
flow.57
In
a
context,
gression,
constructinggendered,
medium-specific
Winklernotonlyriskssimplybeingovertaken
theoryof thecomputer
he also comesclose to thetechnological
determinby empiricalreality,
ism he so eloquently
in
critiques thepositionsof Bolz and Kittler(and
whichhe himself
otherwise
avoids).
56. One mayquibblewiththeepic grandeur
of Winkler's'linguistic
turn'or even
thefactthatthisis yetanother
Germanmonocausal
He neverconsidersalterexplanation.
natives,eventhoughsomeof his ownobservations
suggestthat,forinstance,
quasi-reliBolz's
craze,or when,in dismissing
mayplaya role in theinternet
giousmotivations
tothenon-senuous
ofengaging
the
synesthetic
euphoria
byrepeatedly
pointing
experience
factssuchas thehapticqualitiesof movingand
web,he overlookssimpleexperiential
derivedfromactivelymanipulating
a
"clicking"themouseorthesenseofempowerment
mediuminsteadofbeingsimplya passive"addressee."
57. Winkler,
Docuverse321f.
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lies in theHeideggerian
The keyto thispuzzlingphenomenon
essento conflate
thecomputer
andtheinternet.
tialismthatleadsWinkler
Just
as language,as Winkler
out
is
no
means
as 'digital,'
points himself, by
'linear,'and 'sequential,'as Bolz et al. suggest,so the WorldWide
morethanmerelyanothercomWeb, I wouldsuggest,is qualitatively
If we stopto considerwhatpeopleactuallydo with
putingapplication.
thetwomedia,thenthecomputer
may(or maynot)be digital,discrete,
- theunderlying
isolationist
is. Buttheinternet,
if
technology
certainly
measuredin termsof thesocial practicesit has createdso far,is cerandintertextual.58
tainlylinked,
contiguous,
WhileWinkler
in his skepticism
towardstheutomaywell be correct
pian dreamsprojectedontothe Web,thisdoes notmeanthatwhatis
in themillionsof linksand cross-connections
madepossible
emerging
net
is
a
new
the
not
kind
of
a
that
medium
sharescertain
medium,
by
withthematerial
characteristics
carrier
thatdrivesand storesit,butthat
thisbase just as filmtranscends
transcends
itsmaterialbase,photograI
phy. It is at thispoint, believe,thatWinkleris hamstrung
by his
thatotherwise
serveshimso well. His offexpertiseas a programmer
dismissalof all theactivities
hand,and somewhat
arrogant,
engagedin
whowritethecode)
by usersof applications
(as opposedto theinitiates
as "paint-by-numbers
underestimates
bothgroups:the
stuff'59
ironically
usersof applications
who are deniedany creativity
and the programmerswhose templates,
he seems to be implying,
are so limitedthat
creativecan be accomplished
them.On theotherhand,
nothing
through
if we treatthe computerand the web as two different
phenomena,
we mightfinda handlethatenablesus to
related,butnotcoextensive,
retainthe productive
bafflement
thatproducedWinkler'sfascinating
historical
without
to gendered
determinism:
the
meta-narrative,
resorting
soberinsistence
on thecomputer's
as
he
sees
the
affiniit, Web's)
(and,
ties to linguistic
and isolation,enable
code, to sequence,discreteness,
Winklerto comeup witha convincing
forboththeutopian
explanation
and dystopian
ontothenet;yetthemechanistic
projections
guiseof the
no-nonsense
Winklerfromrecognizing
programer
mayhave prevented
the new communicative
on the internet
practicesuperimposed
by its
international
of
users.
This
or
not
community
practicemay may
prefer
58. Perhapsone needsto live and teachin a geographically
isolatedarea,as I do
toappreciate
thestructural
revolution
aboutbytheinterVermont),
(Middlebury,
brought
net(andsatellite
television).
59.

Winkler,Docuverse 377.
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and the Gutenberg
and
effects,
Galaxyto visuals,synesthetic
linearity
two
or
the
coexist
most
in
may
(the
cyberspace,
likelyscenario, my
and isolation,thatis, a
opinion).Winkler'sinsistenceon discreteness
of theWeb as theepistemological
"masculineinscription"
corollaryof
the underlying
technologyis alreadybeing contradicted
by the new
communicative
practice.Yet Winkler'sreallypathbreaking
accomplishof a plausiblehistorical
scement,in myview,lies in theconstruction
nariofortheevolutionoftheinternet
as a newcommunicative
practice,
a scenariothatprovidesan overarching
narrative
at equal distancefrom
Kittler's
belletristic
andBolz's trendy
larmoyance
leapsoffaith.
Justas Zielinskihad done fortelevision,
Winkler'shistoricalsweep
situatesthe computer
withinthe structural
and epistemological
trajecthattheWordWide Web is
toryof mediahistorywithoutsuggesting
- a trajectory
whichis simultaneously
the telosof thisnarrative
subto
a
radical
and
This
makes
Winkler's
highlyoriginalre-reading.
jected
to mediastudies
contribution
book,in myopinion,themostproductive
to comeoutofGermany
inmanyyears.
Conclusion
It is curiousto notethatGermanmediatheory,
thepositions
including
thediscourse
outlined
oftelevision
with
a fewnotaabove,brackets
(and,
ble exceptions,
thestructures
ofthemediumas well).Betweenthe1960s
and the late 1980s,theperiodthathistorians,
a phrasefrom
borrowing
one
call
JohnFiskeand JohnHartley,
television's
"BardicEra"
may
day
servedas themajorconduitof pub(thatis, thetimein whichtelevision
lic discourse),60
Enzensberger's
"BuildingBlocks" essay was the only
on mediatheoryto emergefromGermany.
substantial
pronouncement
did
not
that
addresstelevision
either).It was not,
(And
essay
specifically
on thelinguistic
turnof theinternet
and thismakesWinkler'sinsistence
untilthenew textuality
so intriguing,
providedby theweb promisedat
to theGutenberg
leasta partialreturn
raised
GalaxythatGermantheory
ofcableandsatellitesystems,
withvery
60. Untilthemarket
television,
penetration
fewnationally
broadcast
choices,couldbe saidto havereplacedthenewspaprograming
forthenegotiation
ofsocial,political,
issues.Thisis
andcultural
peras thecentral
catalyst
no longertrue,sincetheassumption
thaton anygivennighta significant
number
of our
wouldhavehadthesameexperience
situation
televi(a notunlikely
acquaintances
during
sion's "Bardic"phase)no longerholds.Theterm"BardicTelevision"is JohnFiske'sand
JohnHartley's.See ReadingTelevision
(London:Methuen1978) 85-100.Atthetime,the
authors
weredescribing
a contemporary
Sincesatellite
andcablehavecausedthe
practice.
to implode,I havedecidedto usetheterm"Bardicera"instead,
to
cultureofbroadcasting
thehistoricity
oftheparadigm.
reflect
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toproclaim
theendofthatparadigm).
itsvoiceagain(characteristically
more recentsatiricalrecantation
("the zero-degree
Enzensberger's
fortheparadigmchangein contemporary
medium")standsemblematic
Germanmediatheory.
TakingMcLuhan'sglibandover-quoted
phraseat
face value,the Germansare askingjust whatkindof a messagethe
inexploring
themateriality
is. The interest
which
medium
ofthemedium,
where
of
of
the
most
the
authors
in
is
the
discussed
point
agendas
really
of
has yieldeda number new takeson seemingly
thisarticleconverge,
familiar
mediaand concepts;it has made significant
contributions
to a
of themedia61and to ourunderstanding
of theparacognitivehistory
sincetheinvention
ofthefirst
autodigmshiftwe havebeenundergoing
in
Kittler's
devices
It
(or Aufschreibesysteme
dynamic
terminology).is a
which
makes
shift
that
is
not
it all the more
yetcompleted,
paradigm
we
can
that
we
to
hold
on
to
what
en
comprehend route.
try
urgent
the contributions
made by Kittler,Bolz, and
However,in surveying
in recentyears,one cannothelpfeelingthatthe
otherGermantheorists
itselfin the
new hypermedia
savvy,no matterwhetherit articulates
or praiseof thesenew formsof communication,
is
formof criticism
of
the
of
the
Frankfurt
School
mass
a
continuation
debunking
merely
media by othermeans.For the greatadvantageof dealingwiththe
is thatone need notconcern
media as paradigm-forming
technologies
In fact,as we haveseen,Pfeiffer
oneselfwithrepresentation.
andGumbrechtexcludeanykindof interpretive
endeavorprogrammatically
from
theparameters
of whattheyconsiderlegitimate
mediaresearch,
as does
reasons.Afterall, if it changesour episteEngell,albeitfordifferent
television
is
no matter
whether
whatwe actuallysee
television,
mology,
in Materialitat
der Kommunikation
61. Severalcontributions
provideessentialeleofmediadiscourse
orBolz's
mentsforsucha cognitive
history
alongthelinesofKittler's
scale.Particularly
is MonikaElsner's
buton a moremodestempirical
interesting
project,
ofthepublicdebatessurrounding
theintroduction
and ThomasMiiller'sreconstruction
of
inGermany
intheearly1950s.Atthattime,theshockeffect
ofthenewtechnoltelevision
thatwerelaterforgotten
orlevelledbythehabitualization
ofa multiogyproduced
insights
The dominant
of thetime,television
as a "windowon the
mediaenvironment.
metaphor
insideand
an unconscious
awareness
ofreconstituted
boundaries
between
world,"suggests
inshort,
television
between
outside,publicandprivate
sphere,
collapsestheborders
"paraand"finite
ofmeaning,"
as outlined
The
mountreality"
provinces
byBergerandLuckmann,
Social Construction
of Reality(New York:Doubleday,1966) 25. Yet in doingso, the
italso
didnotmerely
contribute
towards
theentropy
ofthebourgeois
medium
publicsphere,
a service:"By reconciling
andintegrating
thesphereofintimate
andand
privacy
performed
a media-generated
createda newlycohesiveworldviewforthe
publicsphere,television
ofwhichitwouldbecomeirreplaceable
inthefuture."
maintenance
See MonikaElsner/Tho403.
Materialitat
derKommunikation
masMiller,"Derangewachsene
Fernseher,"
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is Ilse Wernerwhistling
a songto entertain
Germantroops
recuperating
into
a
Nazi
Fernsehstube
World
War
II, or MaryTyler
crowding
during
Moore establishing
herselfas the firstsinglewomanprofessional
on
Americantelevision,
or WolfgangMengeand WolfgangPetersendramatizingthegrimrealitiesof a Ruhrarea smogalert.Similarly,
hypermedia are dealtwithin apocalypticor celebratory
or as a
metaphors,
on thenaivecuriosity
of unsuspecting
intellectugiantscamperpetrated
als (alwaysexcludingtherespective
of
author, course)by unscrupulous
politiciansand mediamoguls.No one in Germanyever seemsto ask
whatpeopleactuallydo withtheinternet.62
This is theresultof taking
to Anglo-Saxon
McLuhan'srejoinder
criticsalso to look beyondrepresentation
as to excludethe
("themediumis themessage")so verbatim
textfromtheparameters
ofanalysis.63
Whatremainsis to ask whyGermantheorists
have so muchto say
aboutmediaand so littleinterest
in theirarticulations.
Whyhas thetext
from
the
screen
of
their
vision?
One mightraise an
droppedentirely
thatis, thattextualanalysisis notthedomain
objectionto thisquestion,
of thetheorist,
thatit is bestleftto thecriticor thehistorian.
However,
thisrestriction
neverseemedto stopliterary
fromErichAuertheorists,
bach to JuliaKristeva,fromreferring
to specifictextsin detail as
of certainparadigms
emblematic
and I suspectthatit wouldhave been
ludicrous
hadtheynotdoneso. Norhavemediatheorists
in other
thought
countries
this
of
kind
the
displayed
phobiavis-a-vis text:One needsonly
to look at JoshuaMeyrowitz's
No Sense of Place (whoseenthusiastic
in Germany
redisreception
actuallyseemsto havekickedoffthecurrent
witha
coveryof McLuhan'stheories)to see thatevena social scientist
clear focuson "mediumtheory,"64
can make veryproductive
use of
62. ThisincludesWinkler
as well- although
an important
is inorder:
qualification
in contradistinction
to Kittler,
Winkler
Bolz, and Gumbrecht/Pfeiffer,
explicitly
rejectsa
thatis simultaneously
dehistoricized
anddehumanized
technological
paradigm
(cf.hiscrioftechnology
as
tiqueofDerrida,Docuverse,281). He rejectsequallyphobicprojections
or'secondnature'anda Kierkegaardian
fetish
backtoa universe
controlled
leapoffaith
by
humanaction.However,he maintains
individual
thatthenew'datauniverse'mayappear
to us as inaccessible
to individual
ofourcolintervention,
but,sinceitis an objectification
lectivememory,
itremains
correction
andcontrol
opentocollective
(Docuverse336-37).
63. To comprehend
theabsurdity
ofthatattitude
we merelyneedto imagine,fora
thatbeforetheadventof the 'new' media,philosophers,
moment,
critics,and
literary
socialanalystshaddonethesame:we might
thenhavea never-ending
streamoftreatises,
fromtheRenaissanceto theNeo-Kantians,
on the(corrupting)
paradigmchangesbeing
as muchas a passingglanceatthetextsthemselves.
wrought
bythebook,without
64. On thedifference
between"media"and "medium"theory,
see Meyrowitz,
No
SenseofPlace 16.
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without
losingsightofhis structural
project.AndJohnFiske's
textuality
thata thorough
Culturehas demonstrated
withits
Television
familiarity
in
be
out
the
discourse
oftelearticulations
mayactually helpful mapping
of
be
vision.65
Yet inGermany,
the
texts
seems
to
the
ticket
for
ignorance
Thekeynotewas struck
admission
to thediscourse.
on
Theodor
early by
W. Adornohimself.
By wayofexplaining
whyhe hadbasedhisanalysis
of early(U.S.) televisionproductions
without
onlyon thescreenplays,
Adornoproclaimed
thatthesetexts,since
lookingattheactualbroadcasts,
mass production,
need not be closely
theywereproductsof industrial
workof artwouldbe.66Thisis a recipe
examinedin theway a literary
mostGerman
mediatheorists67
day.68
havefollowed
tothepresent
raisedabovewouldthusbe thatGerThe simpleanswertothequestion
betweenE-Kulturand U-Kultur,
many'straditionally
rigidsegregation
thatis, betweenhighand popularculture,
puttheblinderson German
to some extent,
all Europeanculturessharein this
theorists.
Although,
dichotomous
School's(andinparticular
scheme,theFrankfurt
Adorno's)
insistenceon the autonomousworkof art as the onlyrepository
of
the
resistance
effects
of
industrial
culture
shored
against dehumanizing
elite's conservative
tastesat a timewhen,in most
up the intellectual
westerncivilizations,
thoseboundaries
werebeginning
to dissolve.As a
65. JohnFiske,Television
Culture
(LondonandNew York:Methuen,
1987).
66. TheodorW. Adomo,"Fernsehen
als Ideologie,"Rundfunk
undFernsehen4
Neunkritische
Modelle,5thedition(Frankfurt/Main:
(1953); repr.inEingriffe.
Suhrkamp,
1968)81-98.
67. Obviously,thisis a generalization
thatwouldneed differentiation.
Siegfried
withthevolumequotedin thispaper,has clearlychosena topic
Zielinski,forinstance,
of technology)
thatwouldlogicallyexcludeclose analysesof individualtexts;
(history
whereashe hasdemonstrated
withpastpublications
thathe is byno meansdisinterested
in
themanyoutstanding
workson thehistory
ofGermantelevision
textuality.
Similarly
(by
HelmutKreuzer,KnutHickethier,
Karl Prlimm,
Heinz-B.Heller,BerndZimmermann,
andmanyothers)obviouslydo notbelonginthiscategory.
68. Cf.KarlPrtimm's
indictment
oftheapocalyptic
and"gothic
scathing
phantasies
novels"spunbyKittler
etal., intheattempt
to 'link'cinematography,
computer
technology,
theWorldWideWebandtechnological
ina kindofhyper
warfare
talewhichsitconspiracy
uatestheviewerina permanently
as thetarget
audiovisual
of,variously,
objectified
position
thephysiological
assaultof hypermedia,
or thephysicalassaultof guided
transmissions,
missiles.To Virilio,
andBolz,theactualarticulations
ofmodern
Kittler,
media,i.e.thetexts
are merelyrandomemanations
which
generated
by the same ideologicalsmokescreen
- technological
masksthesecretpointofconvergence
ofall media'implantations'
warfare.
- 'noise'- thereis no pointinanalysing
Sincethetextsarethusmererandom
phenomena
them.See inthespecialissueon"Literaturverfall
imMedienzeitalter,"
ed. HelmutKreuzer,
thearticlebyKarlPriimm,
"Lesereisen
indie Gutenberg-Galaxis
undin die Medienwelt,"
undLinguistik
87/88(1992): 86-96.
LiLi- Zeitschrifi
fiirLiteraturwissenschaft
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has neverenteredintellectual
discourse
resultthemedia,in Germany,
or images.Hence
as a referential
systemor a storehouse
ofmetaphors
discourseon mediasas texts.Untilthe
thereis no ongoingintellectual
had beensystematically
of Germanstudents
trained
1980s,a generation
wasteof time.
to avoid theanalysisof televisiontextsas a positivistic
Thisbias for"autonomous"
culturenaturally
wouldleave Germantheotodealwithcontemporary
oftextuality.
ristsill-equipped
notions
At thetimewhenstructuralism
andsemiotics
beganto developa critical apparatusfortheanalysisof televisiontexts(as distinct
fromfilm),
thisreluctance
to engagethemediumon thelevel of thetextleftGerto a
manswithouta criticalpracticeand thuswithlittleto contribute
of textualpractice
criticaldebate thatwas searchingfor definitions
whichwould accountfor(insteadof simplycondemn)industrial
proand other
duction,resistiveor negotiatedreadings,serial narratives,
of traditional
of authorship
and readership.
It
transformations
categories
withthe"Bardic"phasedrawingto a close
was notuntilthemid-1980s,
in most advancedtelevisioncultures,and with hypermediaslowly
thatGermanintellectual
replacingtelevisionas theleadingtechnology,
from
romantics
to
and
the
Nietzsche
Wagner,once again prohistory,
forunderstanding
thenewepistemology.
videdthekeymetaphors
in whichespeciallyKittler's
The moretroubling
historical
continuity
and Bolz's theoriescould be seen is a certaintendencyin German
fromHeideggerto Luhmann(on whose systemstheoryBolz
thought,
to examinestructures
fromthe
drawsquitesubstantially),
by abstracting
Germanmediatheory
practiceof humaninteraction.
Contemporary
probrackets
humanindividuals
andtheirarticulations
fromits
grammatically
i.e.,
by"autodynamic
systems,"
purview(Bolz andWeibel),is transfixed
of media(Kittlerand manyof thecontributors
to
the"self-inscription"
onto presumably
Materialitatder Kommunikation)
passive substances
thatthe
(includinghumanminds?),or proceedsfromthe assumption
use one can makeof a particular
mediumis to use it
onlyemancipatory
as someformof new age therapy,
which,once again,precludesits use
for purposesof communication
(Enzensberger'ssecond essay and
sort
of
This
theoretical
wouldappearto be at a disadEngell).
paradigm
with
when
a
that
is industrially
dealing
produced,
vantage
practice
articulated
and
and
socially
negotiated, steepedin popularmyth.Or,to
work
a theoretical
fixatedon theautonomous
tradition
putit differently:
of art and the individualauthorwouldnaturally
be moreinclinedto
as social practice.
believe in theend of theindividualthanin textuality
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Farewellto theGutenberg-Galaxy*
Norbert
Bolz
of technicaldevelopment
around1800 releasedproThe acceleration
of theGutenberg-Galaxy
couldno longeradecessesthatthecategories
then
is
describe.
From
on,
speed producedand createsa kinetic
quately
Fashion
replacesart,and "filmicreality"
high.
replacesstyle,advertising
takes the place of aestheticbeauty[sch6nerSchein].1Today, it has
thatdesigners
anddirectors
aretheactualagents
becomea commonplace
rather
thanartists.
In orderto do justiceto thisintenof socialcreativity,
aesthetics
mustundergo
a reorientation:
froma thedevelopment,
sifying
a
of
the
aisthesis.
Walter
of
art
toward
theory
media-technological
ory
us
the
first
such
indications
of
a
theory.
Benjamin'sPassagenwerk
gives
betweentheGutenberg-Galaxy
andtheworldofthenew
It is an interface
nameforit is thestudyofthresholds
media- Benjamin'sold-fashioned
"Two culturesor technologies
can, like astronomical
[Schwellenkunde].
conone another
without
collision;butnotwithout
galaxies,passthrough
in modemphysicsthereis theconceptof
change.Similarly,
figurational
of two structures.
Such
'interface'or the meetingand metamorphosis
...
our
twentieth
is
the
to
]
century."2
'interficiality' verykey[
themachineis theformin
At thebeginning
of thenineteenth
century
acceleratesso muchthatit actuallyforcesa "tremenwhichproduction
of life'stempo."3
Whilethebodilyorgansofhuman
dousintensification
* Reprinted
von Witteen.Excerptedfrom:Norbert
courtesyof Raben-Verlag
Bolz, TheoriederneuenMedien(Munich:Raben,1990)89-156.
vol. 5, ed. Rolf
1. WalterBenjamin,"PariserPassagen,"Gesammelte
Schriften
andHermann
Tiedemann
1972) 1026.
(Frankfurt//Main:
Suhrkamp,
Schweppenhliuser
U TorontoP, 1962) 149.
2. MarshallMcLuhan,TheGutenberg
Galaxy(Tortonto:
3. Benjamin5:497.
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restrict
thenumber
oftoolswithwhichtheycan work
beingsdrastically
at any one time,themachinetool is freeof theseorganicshackles.A
in a uniform
and continuous
humanbeingcan onlyinterfere
production
and "continuity
of special processes"
movement.The simultaneity
work.Marxcalls thisits immediate
socialization.
desanthropomorphize
Whathe meansis thattheaccumulated
of
human
experience
beingsis
thrownoffkilterby the speed of production,
and the coordination
of
handand eye onlybecomesa disturbance
in a worldwhere"cyclopic
machines"producemachines."The communication
and transportation
to themethodofproduction
[ ... i areadjustedaccording
organizations
in big industry
a systemof riversteamboats,railroads,
ocean
through
steamersand telegraphs."4
as a systemof uniform,
Thus,big industry,
and simultaneous
thenew life
continuous,
specialprocesses,determines
this
can
one
understand
Only against
rhythms.
backdrop
Benjamin's
that"theacceleration
oftraffic,
thetempoofnewstransmisobservation
whichtheindividual
editionsreplacetheprevision,through
newspaper
ous ones,worktowardtheeventualelimination
ofall discontinuation,
of
of deathis no longera meaningful
anysuddenend."5The discontinuity
- whereastheseriesoftheperpetually
worldexperience
novelis all the
moreso. Sensationbecomesthemeasureforthenewtempoof life,with
whichbookscan no longerkeeppace likeonlyplacardsandposterscan.
The textenvironments
of thisposterworldchangeconstantly
and give
thephysiognomy
ofbigcitiesthecharacter
ofnewspaper
columns.They
as electriclight.Thispuremediumwithouta mesare as omnipresent
all time-space
of traditional
factors
humanrelationships
sage eliminates
the
difference
and
between
betweeninsideand
byneutralizing
day
night,
outside."In a word,themessageof electriclightis totalchange.It is
withoutany contentto restrict
its transforming
and
pure information
The
horror
of
those
this
to
media
informing
power."6
contemporary
innovation
was deep enoughto guidethemto a recognition
thatthey
onlya hundred
yearslater:themediumitselfis themessage.
regained
The messageof electriclightis thesimpleinformation
of itsradiation.
The messageof a news itemis theinhuman
speedof its transmission.
The goodsensein a contemporary's
fearofthetelegraph
andtheelectric
4. Karl Marxand Friedrich
vol. 23 (Berlin:Dietz,
Engels,MarxEngels Werke,
MarshallMcLuhan,Understanding
Media (New York:
1972) 401, 405. Cf. critically,
McGraw-Hill,
1964)38.
5. Benjamin5: 115.
6. McLuhan,Understanding
Media52.
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of
lightbulbis thathumanbeingscould"go blindfroman over-satiation
In
electriclightand go mad fromthetempoof news transmissions."7
raisedthe theological
wrathof thisprophecyto the
1848 Kierkegaard
the
news
as
the
true
anti-Christian
of
demonization
daily
power.The
appearsto himas thelowestrefuseof manbefore
anonymous
journalist
ofall thinfspersonal.Forhim,thedaily
God becausehe is theopponent
Man says,"everywhere
of
there
newswas thefirst
anonymization.
agent
thenew mediaalso bearthisstigma"of themost
is no one."Naturally,
meansof communication."
Note,however,
horrifying
disproportionate
is nottheevil.Kierkegaard
theGutenberg-Galaxy
the
onlyincriminates
unconditional
dependenceof the mass media on the dictatesof the
theircontentmoment.Thickbooks - no matterhow anti-Christian

do

in theeviloftheinformation
notparticipate
industry,
theydo notparticiin
the
sin
of
the
addiction
to
Even
thesecondgreat
sensation.
deadly
pate
new
of
the
media's
birth
saw
this
as a timeof
observer
moment
untimely
is onlyone
an excessof omnipresent
"There
falsesensitivity,
curiosity:
in
left
the
modem
soul.
It
is
directed
towardthenews,
sortof seriousness
orthetelegraph
whichthenewspaper
bring.To makeuse ofthemoment,
from
it,tojudgeitas quicklyas possible!"10
and,inordertoprofit
In thenewmassmedia,theidlenessofthefldneurliberates
itselffrom
Thenewmediaevenmakethework-like
charthesceneoftheboulevard.
itmakestheinformation
and
acterofidlenessitselfrecognizable:
industry
and
thenewsservicespossible."The cultural
critic,
reporter, photojoura climax,in whichwaiting,
nalistrepresent
beingreadyandconsequently
in contrast
to otheraccomreadyto shootbecomeevermoreimportant
Thepassiveomnipresence
ofthefldneur
directly
plishments."
corresponds
Thus
to themessageofthenewmedia- thatis,tothemediathemselves.
a
of
the
radio."
was
able
to
look
back
and
discover
"divination
Benjamin
Fourierhadthefabulousidea ofputting
idlers,"whojusthangabout"to
work"sniffing
outnewsstoriesandspreading
themabout"so that"peosave
the
time
would
lose
could
they
reading
journals."11
ple
7. Benjamin5: 114.
" makinganonymous- trans.
8. ThetermBolz usesis "Anonymisierung
vol. 3: 155 and Ernst
9. Kierkegaard,
vol. 2: 207; cf. Tagebiicher,
Tagebacher,
Werke
6 (Stuttgart:
"DerArbeiter,"
Klett,1960) 138,277.
Jiinger,
SamtlicheWerke
10. Friedrich
1, eds. GiorgioColli andMazzinoMonNietzsche,
tinari(Munich:Deutscher
Taschenbuch,
1980)462. Cf.McLuhan,FromCliche'toArchetype(New York:Viking,1970)38, 197.
11. Benjamin5: 793,964.
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is able to interpret,
thegreater
the stimulation
The less therecipient
The
of
fromthe information
forms
of
transmission
(over)flow. history
that
the
medium
itself
is
themessage.Reciprocalcommudemonstrates
nicationis supplanted
and information
is supplanted
by information,
by
sensation.The mass media's principlesof distribution
enforcethemselvesdecisively:"Thenovelty,
andaboveall
brevity,
comprehensibility
of theindividual
thedisconnectedness
newsitems"secures"theclosure
of information
to experience."12
Sensationis theprincipleof selection
thatcreateseventswithnewsvalueout of data.The mass mediafunction as a schematicthatpredetermines
whatis real betweenhuman
andtherandomness
oftheworld.Theydo so
beingswithno experience
in sucha mannerthatthesuggestion
of ubiquity,
i.e., theoperativefictionthatwe participate
in a commonreality,
makesthepeculiarpassivity of the newspaperreader and the televisionviewer into the
fundamental
formof socialbehavior."We neverdeal withtheworldin
itstotality,
withspecificnewsitems.Theworlditselfbecomes
butrather
real in the news onlyas contingency,
morespecifically
as a threefold
negation:as an awarenessthattherelatedeventsdid nothaveto happen
at all; and as an awarenessthattheydid nothaveto be reported
at all;
andas an awarenessthatone doesnotreallyevenhaveto listento them,
andthatoccasionally,
forinstance
on vacation,
onedoesnotlisten."13
The narrowly
restricted
transmission
of news,whichis determined
by
theselection
createsa newrhythm
fortheperception
processofsensation,
The preparaoftime,forwhichthereis no longeranysenseof becoming.
toryschoolforthisnewsenseoftimeis thecinema.Withthefitful
rhythm
ofimagesequencing
fade-overs
and
it
satisfies
"the
[Bilderfolge],
montage,
of
need
the
to
see
the
flow
of
deepest
It
species
development
exposed."14
is crucialto understand
thatin thisinstance
thecinemaacquiresa mediatheoretical
for Benjaminthattranscends
else
significance
everything
becauseitstechnical
peculiarities
correspond
exactlyto modemproblems
ofform.Thushe definesfilmas "theunfolding
ofall forms
ofperception,
thatlie alreadypreformed
in today'smachines,
to
temposand rhythms
suchan extent
thatall theproblems
ofcontemporary
artfindtheirfinalformulation
offilm."Thesemantically
related
onlyinthecontext
vocabulary
- formofperception,
and
formulation
preformation,
pointto thestrict
12. Benjamin,
"fbereinigeMotivebei Baudelaire"1:610f.
13. NiklasLuhmann,
vol. 3 (Cologne:Westdeutscher,
SoziologischeAufklrung,
1974)315.
14. Benjamin5: 1013.
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ofthetechnicalstandard,
apperceptive
objectiveconnection
change,and
It is easyto see thecontext
offormthatBenjaminsees as
mediatheory.
nature rewardforthe"logicalsolutionof a purelyobjectively
formus
lated problem."The consequencesformodernity
were,however,that
forms
that
are
definitive
for
lie
"the
ourepoch hiddenin machines."15
In
thisway, historicalmaterialism
attacksmediatheory.In otherwords,
of McLuhan,butrather
Benjaminpresentshimselfnotas a forerunner
of Marx- a criticalturning
as a student
mediathepointthatbrought
more
than
For
his
blindness
"Marx
based
insight.
ory
analysismost
as
on
the
the
and
other
machine,just
untimely
telegraph
implosive
formsbegan to reversethe mechanicaldynamic."16
Nonetheless,we
have to thankMarxforthetremendous
insightintotheformalprocess
ofthemeansofproduction.
At first,
thenew(mechanical)formstoodin
theshadowof theold (bodily)form,butthenincreasingly
came "to be
mechanical
to
it "comdetermined
the
the
that
by
principle,"
point
from
the
traditional
form
of
the
itself
tool."17
pletelyemancipates
bodily
is conThe desanthropomorphization,
theexplosionof thebodilyform,
reasonforthefactthattheparadigmatic
forms
of
sideredtherealtechnical
are machines.Whennaturerewardsthe logical solutionof
modernity
objectively
posed problemswithform,thenthe body,as formforthe
in an age of big industry,
can no longerbe considmeansof production
of
This
formis notfoundin the
the
world's
fabric.
ereda natural
form
inthemachine.
with
thispresupposition
does
humanbeing,butrather
Only
central
aesthetic
questiongain any positivesignificance:
Benjamin's
"Whenandhowdo theworldsofformin film,inmechanical
engineering,
and in thenewphysicsetc.thatcameaboutwithout
ourdoingand that
haveover-powered
us manifest
themselves
to us? Whenwillwe reachthe
in whichtheseforms,
or thosethatdevelopfromthem,
social condition
of thenew
to us as naturalforms?"
openthemselves
Onlythereception
of
in
the
world
makes
the
mediaas natural
use
forms being
emancipatory
which
the
of
the
draws
out
"natural
consequences
apparatuses."18
possible,
self-conscious
use of media
Still, even the limited,monopolistically
newcriteria
ofaesthetic
assumesultimately
value.No one comestoo late,
at anytime,youcan turnit offat anytime;each
youcanjoin a program
is
to nothing
butthemedium.In this
self-referential,
i.e.,itrefers
episode
15.
16.
17.
18.

Benjamin5: 217,498.
Media38.
McLuhan,Understanding
Marx23: 404.
Benjamin2:1506and5: 500.
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istheoriginal
oftheprogram.
sense,thevideo-clip
phenomenon
in Matidreet MdmoirethateveryconHenriBergsondemonstrated
in its apparentsimplicity
creteobservation
of
comprisesa multiplicity
in
the
continues
the
and
in
this
moments: past
present
waylaysclaimto
as a function
a certainduration.This determines
of time.
perception
of timeexpandsin a rush,theworldchanges
Whentheconsciousness
becausemoreis perceived.ErnstJiinger
to the
speaksoftheapproaches
"Even
the
zero
for
whom
ran
the
clock
individual,
point.
orphic
only
half as fast,would perceivetwice as muchas normal.That would
his skill;he wouldbe unbeatablein roughphysicalactivities
heighten
like boxing.The ancientstellus of an athletewho defeatedhis opponentssimplybydodgingthem.Jazzmusiciansknowofdrugsthatmake
thatif
one's timingperfect."19
Benjaminconcludesveryappropriately
we "wereto respondto certainthingsmoreleisurely,
to othersagain
morequickly,if we livedaccordingto a different
therewould
rhythm,
be nothing
for
but
rather
would
permanent us,
everything
happenbefore
ourveryeyes,everything
wouldhappento us." Thisupheavalof apperceptionafterwhichtheworldwouldno longerexist,butratheraffect
us, has threenaturalagents:thedream,thechild,andthecollector."For
in thedream,too,therhythm
ofperception
and experience
are changed
- evenwhatappearsto be themost
to sucha degreethateverything
neutral- happensto us, affects
us." A dreamscenemadeof meaningless elementsis theotherstageon whichthedisorderly
childcreateshis
idiosyncratic
systemsof order:"[The child]knowsnothingenduring;
everything
happensforhim;meanshim;meetshim;happensto him."
He or she turnsoutto be a collector.
The elementthatbindsthedream,
thechildand thecollectorof thenew media'stechnicalrealityis their
The dream,of course,consistsonlyof images,butwhat
tactileinstinct.
is decisiveis the shockof theirsequencing.The collector,of course,
viewshis objects,butthedecisiveaspectis thathe has them.Marxrecognizedthis reductionin the meaningof possessionas the simple
of thealienation
of all humansenses,as thespecificprocess
expression
of becomingstupidunderthe conditions
of privateproperty.
"Human
in orderforthemto
beingshad to be reducedto thisabsolutepoverty
- or one
be able to bringforththeirinnerwealth."21
This fantastic
19.
20.
21.

1: 28; cf."Siebzigverweht"
2:271.
Jinger,
"Siebzigverweht"
4: 115and5: 272.
"Einbahnstral3e"
Benjamin,
Marx& Engels,Ergdnzungsband
540.
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oftactility
fromthealienation
of
mightsay,dialectical- transformation
in
collector.
is
senses
fulfilled
the
all sensetotheinterplay
of
for
an antithesis
thatwill be consequential
Thus,we can formulate
media theory:"Fldneuroptical,collectortactile."22Underthe condithe
tionsofthenewmedia,thefldneurturnsoutto be thephotographer;
collector,however,turnsout to be the agentof the cinematographer.
a strainof Benjamin'sthoughts
whenshe
Susan Sontagthuscontinues
the
of
in
constellation
the
flaneur
the
photographer
through
recognizes
She
concludes
a
and omnipresence. then
with key
detachment
curiosity,
in theGermantranslaconceptfromMcLuhan,whichis notrendered
firstcomes intoits own as an
tionof On Photography.
"Photography
was
extensionof theeye of themiddle-class
fldneur,whosesensibility
charted
so accurately
Baudelaire."23
by
and
Wheretheonlyconcernis whatis seen,steadfastness,
resistance,
- thatis, thecharacteristics
of thetactile- do notappear.Howthrust
from
theGutenberg-Galaxy,
themoder privilege
of
ever,inthedeparture
The distanceof theperspectival
theopticalgiveswayto a newtactility.
to the worldmakesway forobjectivecloseness.And with
relationship
has reacheditsfinalhour,sincecriticism
that,criticism
perpresupposes
could
take
a
distance.
The
critic
the
and
positionand
appropriate
spective
is
None
of
this
the
of
observation.
ease
unconstrained
possiblein
enjoy
hearken
to theimperatheworldofthenewmedia.Theirrepresentations
fact-based
thatdoes notdeal well with
tiveof a "mathematical,
style,"24
readthe
of opinion.The factthatone wouldrather
differences
individual
of
page is one of theclearestsymptoms
sportssectionthantheeditorial
demise.Benjaminnotonlyrecognized
criticism's
this,butalso deridedas
andproximity
foolsthose"wholamentthedemiseof criticism."
Tactility
and
taketheplace of opticity
"Objectshaveattacked
[Optizitat] critique.
close
come
human
..
"dangerously to us,"andthesensociety."
They
[ .]
Butthisradiis
of
this
"their
sationaspect
obstinate,
abruptcloseness."25
ofthenewmediachangesno lessthanthespaceoftheworld
cal tactility
cenWhatbeganin thenineteenth
itself:theymakedistancesdisappear.
reachescompletion
todayin thevideo-clip:an aistturywithadvertising
- eyeandimagecollide.Aisthesis
is no longerthe
distance
hesiswithout
of
but
rather
the
of
a
fingeringthemonitor.
tactile-digital
perception gaze,
22.
23.
24.
25.

Benjamin5: 274.
Straus& Giroux,1977)55.
SusanSontag,On Photography
(NewYork:Farrar,
"Der Arbeiter"
276.
Juinger,
4: 131f.
"Einbahnstraf3e"
Benjamin,
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Sincethedisappearance
of distanceis a function
oftheworld'saccelit
us
to
think
behooves
about
this
of the new media
eration,
tactility
the
the
of
historical
as
well.
period
"Todaya concert
against backdrop
in Londonis close fortheownerof a radio.In broadcasting,
contempoan appresentation
of its
raryexistenceis goingthrough
[Apprdsentation]
a peculiarly
inside-outness
encroachment
ofthe
[Um-herum],
expanding
world[ ... i In all formsoftheincreasein speedinwhichwe aremore
or less voluntarily
and compulsorily
therelies the conparticipating,
of
this
distances.
quest
Structurally, particular
conquestof distancesis
as value-free!)
a frenzyforclose(and I ask thatthisbe understood
ness."26Todaythetelematic
from
[telematische]
speedof transmissions
all overtheworldhas allowedtheirproximity
to becomecomplete.The
forclosenessdictates
thepreeminence
oftactility.
It is crucialfor
frenzy
us to see thatthisconceptstandsat thecenterof mediatheory
notonly
forBenjamin,but also 30 yearslaterforMcLuhan.JeanBaudrillard
developedthemostprecarious
aspectsof his mediatheoryin precisely
thiscontext.Thus we read aboutvideo culture:"The observation
of a
humanface is completely
different
fromthetactilereadingof a video
terminal.
In thelattercase it is a digitalfingering,
theeye,like
whereby
a hand,feelsitswayalongan unending,
brokenline.The relationship
to
a conversational
in
telecommunications
is
the
same
as
the
partner
tactileand fingering.
knowledgegainedin dataprocessing:
[ ... ] The
of
mental
observation
has
altereditselfcompletely.
paradigm sensate,
For thistactility
has nothing
to do withtheorganicsenseof touching,
butrefers
insteadsimplyto theimmediate
contactof eyeand image,the
end of the aestheticdistanceof the gaze."27This strictorientation
of
mediaaesthetics
to theconceptof tactility
back
to
the
art
historigoes
cal researchof Riegl,Wrfflin,
Fiedlerand A. v. Hildebrandt.
But even
characterized
then,contemporary
psychoanalysis
psycho-sexual
stages
in tactileterms,
so thatWalterOngspeaksofa "resolution
ofthehuman
inmoreorlesscovertly
life-world
tactualandkinesthetic
categories."28
The departurefromthe Gutenberg-Galaxy
presupposesno simple
historicaldemarcation,
but ratherfollowsfroma radical
intellectual,
26. Heidegger,
zurGeschichte
desZeitbegriffs
KlosProlegomena
(Frankfurt/Main:
Sein undZeit(TUbingen:
Max Niemeyer,
termann,
1979).312; cf.Heidegger,
1993) 105
and Paul Virilio,Der negativeHorizont:Bewegung,Geschwindigkeit,
Beschleunigung
(Frankfurt/Main:
Fischer,1995) 145.
27. JeanBaudrillard,
Videowelt
undfraktales
Subjekt120f.
28. WalterJ.Ong,ThePresenceoftheWord
(NewHaven:Yale UP, 1967) 107
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of thehumanapparatusforapperception."
The dis"refunctionalization
stanceof themassesis thenewparadigmof aisthesis,
tractedreceptive
whichis now completely
dominated
by thetactile."This is particularly
ofitsmostrecentdevelobviousin music,in whichan essentialelement
indancemusic.[ ... ]
expression
opment,
jazz, findsitsmostimportant
revealsthepowerful
tensionsof ourage moreclearly
However,nothing
makesitselffeltin optics.Thisis what
thanhowthistactiledominance
in
film
the
and its
happens
through image sequencing[Bilderfolge]
Even fromthisperspective
filmprovesto be currently
shockeffect.
the
mostimportant
of
of
the
that
Greeks
called
aestheory perception
object
thetics."
It
29 The cinemais theschoolof thenew tactileapperception.
theshockingcloseness,theprinciple
of sensation.Sensafunctionalizes
attackus,
tion,thatis, therabidwayin whichthenewmediaphysically
contactof eye and screen,is thetechnicalprinciple
of
theskin-on-skin
of
is
an
intruthecinematographic
Filming actually
apparatus recording.
intoits objectand takesout of it "a
sion, it forcesitselfoperatively
manifoldly
fragmented"
image. The recordingapparatusthus forces
the
fabric
ofthesituation"30
thateveryimagecaritselfso "deeplyinto
ries the tracesof the mediumitself.To thisextentthethesisthatthe
mediumis themessageis wellfounded.
It becomesflagrant
inthemassof nationaland international
medialdistribution
politics.The structure
oftherecording
andtheoperation
coverstheactualprocessso
apparatus
one
no
that
can
of themas an
longerspeakmeaningfully
extensively,
The secrettoolsof powerno longerdetermine
intrusion.
politics,rather,
it is thepose in front
of thecamera.The mass mediatransform
everythingtheyrecordintoa brewof theirown technicalmeans.31"Today,
whereveran eventtakesplace, it is surrounded
by lensesand microphonesand is illuminated
by theexplosionsof flashes.In manycases
in thisway,
theeventitselfbecomesthebackdropforthetransmission;
imZeitalter
29. Benjamin,
"Das Kunstwerk
seinertechnischen
Reproduzierbarkeit"
vol. 14,DissoErsteFassung1: 466, 1049- Cf.TheodorAdorno,Gesammelte
Schriften,
indieMusiksoziologie
nanzen:Einleitung
34,37.
1: 458f
30. Benjamin,
"Kunstwerk"
7: 189f.35 yearslater,Luhmann
31. Jiinger,
"UberdenSchmerz"
repeatsthisdiagno"Whenphotographers
runaroundor kneelin orderto
sis, in fairlyguardedformulations:
catchtheright
whencamerasbegintowhirandclick,flashesorfloodanglefora snapshot,
theactingpeople,shooting
instructions
mustbe whispered,
andwhenmislightsilluminate
takesare madeand thencorrected,
all thiscan divertattention
fromthemainactionor
callintoquestion
theprimacy
ofthemainaction."Luhmann,
durch
completely
Legitimation
Verfahren
1983)127.
(Frankfurt/Main:Suhrkamp,
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an object.We alreadyknowof politicalprocesses,
it becomesprimarily
and
whoseactualmeaningconsistsin
sessions,
competitions,
parliament
of
a
transmission.
The eventis boundneither
the
to
global
being object
nor
time
it
its particular
to
its
since
can
be
space
particular
replayed
andas oftenas desired."
anywhere
is justa trivialsideeffect
ofthetremendous
in
That,however,
triumph
the realmof perception,
forwhichwe have the new mediato thank.
Becauseitsrecording
apparatiforcetheirwayso deeplyintoreality,
they
thathave heretofore
makespatialstructures
been inaccessiperceivable
ble to humanconsciousness.
Andhowdoesthecameraforceitswayinto
slow-motion,
reality?
Through
close-ups,reductions,
time-lapse
pictures,
and montage- and,aboveall notguidedbytheconscious
stop-motion,
intent
oftheauthor,
butrather
under"thedirection
ofthelens."It opens
of sensoryperup "a wholeothernature"beyondthe"normalspectrum
an
saturated
that
ception," unconsciously
space
Benjamin,in analogyto
theaccomplishments
of psychoanalysis,
calls theopticalunconscious.32
The eyeofthecameradoes notbringintoclearerfocuswhathas already
beenseenunclearly,
butrather
itrevealsin familiar
theherephenomena
toforeunknownstructural
Filmis forBenjamina prism
characteristics.
in whichthegrayness
of theeveryday
worldis segmented
intoa meanofcolor;"theabruptchangeof
ingfuland sensually
perceptible
spectrum
a milieuthathas eludedeveryotherattempt
to open
positionovercomes
it up." The actualobjectof this"prismatic
work"is thehumancollecThe prismatic
workof filmon thespace of
tive,themassesin motion.33
thecollectivebody,whichanalyzesthearchitectonic
character
of mass
kineticsis the concreteantithesis
to the massesas monumental
ornament:The Battleship
Potemkin
againstTriumph
of the Will.Thatfilm
workon thespace of thecollectivebodypreundertakes
thisprismatic
that
human
do not
organsand the apparatiof technology
supposes
in
a
stand
functional
but
rather
are
coucontinuum,
merely
indissolubly
When
of
as
an
he
refers
to
the
pled.
Benjaminspeaks technology
organ,
same situationthatErnstJiinger
definedas organicconstruction
and
McLuhanas extension
between
ofman.Thereis no longeranydifference
the mechanicaland the organicworld;technology
has the self-evident
of bodyparts;humanbeingsmeldtogether
character
without
contradictionwiththeirtools;inorganic
materials
are builtintoorganicmaterials
32.
33.

"Kunstwerk"
1: 461.
Benjamin,
an OscarA. H. Schmitz"2: 752f.
Benjamin,"Erwiderung
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Humanbeings,whoare dependent
on prostheses
without
anyproblems.
and who no longerthinkof themas foreign
objects,pointouttheway
The humanextensions
calledmediaare notoutthere.
intovideoculture.
Thusdoingjusticeto thenewmediaimpliestwothings:
First,itinvolves
of the apparatus;second,the collectivebody
a collectiveinnervation
mustbe organizedby technology.
Marxhad alreadylinkedtherevoluelimination
of
to the development
of social
tionary
privateproperty
in
which
interaction
with
others
would
become
an
organs
organof the
individualhumanbody.Againstthisbackdrop,
we can understand
the
"that
twocentralconceptsofBenjamin's
of
the
revolution
as
the
politics:
innervation
ofthetechnological
organofthecollective;(comparethisto
the childwho learnsto graspthingsby trying
to graspthemoon)and
thatof 'crackingopen the teleologyof nature'."34
Childrentryingto
the
to
the
normal
of
moon
are
case
an "incoordination
comparable
grasp
ofproximity
anddistance,"35
as Hermann
vonHelmholtz
discussedthem
in his Handbuchder physiologischen
Treatiseon
Optik[Helmholtz's
thisintoa sensory-physioPhysiologicalOptics].Benjamintransforms
of his politics:The metaphysics
of therevolution
is a
logicalmetaphor
child-likegraspforthemoon- it mustfail.But it is onlythrough
this
failurethatthechildlearnsto graspat all, thatis, to reassurehim-or
herselftactilely
thatthepersonnextto himor heris there.Justas the
is
who
still
becauses/heis stillsenchild,
guidedby utopianprinciples
his or herorgans,so
innervates
uncoordinated,
soriallyphysiologically
too willthecollectivemovingtowardrevolution
innervate
itstechnologiFor Benjaminthisis notonlya revolutionary
cal extensions.
opportunity(that- as usual- is lost),butalso an anthropological
necessity
- we cannotnotcom(withwhich- at theriskof ourowndownfall
For
and
the
media
have
technology
developedexplosivelyin
ply).
of
with
the
elemental
a
second
nature.And human
power
modernity
into
now on you are,
are
thrown
this
world
of
"From
beings
gadgets.
that- from
thanyouthink,
thesubjectsofinstruments
further
infinitely
themicroscope
to radioandtelevision havebecometheelementsof
The cinematographic
yourexistence."36
gadgetis in suchan excellent
for
because
it
teaches
formsof apperception
thatare
position Benjamin
forthe integration
of technology.
"Film servesto train
fundamental
34.
35.
36.

Benjamin5: 777.
HansBlumenberg,
(Frankfurt/Main:
1989)498.
Suhrkamp,
Hohlenausgange
de JacquesLacan. (Paris:Seuil,1973)76.
JacquesLacan,Les seminaire
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and reactions
humanbeingsin thosenewformsof apperception
thatare
with
the
of
the
an
role
conditioned
which
is ever
by familiarity
apparatus
in
human
life.
this
Transforming hugetechnological
increasing
appara- thatis thehistoritusof ourage intotheobjectofhumaninnervation
cal taskintheserviceofwhichfilmhasitstruesignificance."37
has failedand it findsitsfirstexpression
Up untilnow thisreception
in thedreamsof demise,eitherthefallof themajorcapitalcitiesofthe
or the entireWesternworld,and then,onlya few
nineteenth
century
in
the
destructive
orgiesof WorldWarI. In termsof media
yearslater,
war is nothingotherthanthe acceleratedtechnological
technology,
transformation
thatpunisheshumanbeingsbecause theydo not use
toolsadequately.
thesetremendous
Thatmeanslearning
to
technological
themas extensions
functionalize
of themselves.
Thosedatastreamsand
energysourcesthatgo unusedprivatelyand socially"justifythemselves by renouncing
harmonious
collectiveactionin war thatoffers
with
its
that
destruction
social
proof
realitywas notyetmatureenough
to make technology
its organ,thattechnology
was not yet powerful
So farwe have
enoughto controltheelementalpowersof society."38
achievedfullemployment
onlyin the workof destruction.
Benjamin
devoteda certainspeculation
to thisworkin whatis probably
one ofhis
mostirritating,
and moststupendous
texts.Whoevermanagesto follow
thereflections
of One WayStreet[EinbahnstraJ3e]
to theirendwillultireach
To
the
Planetarium.
The
basic
idea
is thatthe ancient
mately
of
the
cosmos
was
that
forcedoutby theopticintoxicating
experience
in theintoxicating
ityof modernsciencereturns
carnageof worldwar.
War as a twistedformof communication
withthecosmos- withthis
thesisBenjaminquasheseveryformof pacifistreasoning.
For theonly
that
could
save
the
us
from
of
destruction
would
be sucfrenzy
thing
in thetechnological
cessfulcosmiccommunication
of the
organization
collectivehumanbody.We must,therefore,
learnto recognizein the
of thenew mediaandtechnologies
a collectivesurgery
of
development
thesocialbody.The reasonwhygadget-lovers
todayareonceagainfascinatedwithwar lies in the factthatreal cosmicexperiencesin the
modemera have come about only in the mediumof war. "Human
werestrewn
outon thefield,highfremasses,gases,electricalcurrents
currents
traversed
the
new
starsappearedin the
quency
landscape,
37.
38.

1: 444f.
Benjamin,"Kunstwerk"
Benjamin3: 238.
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withpropellers
heavens,the skyand the seas trembled
[ . . ]. In the
of
destruction
the
last
war
a
shook
the human
during
nights
feeling
to
the
of
that
seemed
resemble
the
skeleton
happiness
epileptic.Andthe
to bringthis new body
revoltsthatfollowedwere the firstattempts
This is whatBenjamin'srevolutionary
undercontrol."39
sloganabout
ofthenewmediaandtechnologies
theinnervation
means.
His second key conceptsoundsno less fantastic:'crackingopen
nature'steleology.'Nature,he argues,is closedup in thehardshellof
whatis calledNature,andtheironjaw ofnewbarbarians,
monsters
and
cannibalswill be necessaryin orderto crackthisnut.Humanbeings
becomeobjectsin the process;thatfreesthemfrominwardness
and
theirpoliticsfromethics.In thisway,thehumorof anthroemancipates
themorality
ofhumanist
idealism."The
supplants
pologicalmaterialism
human
that
world
the
war
tossed onto a
diminutive,
fragile
body,"
of
and
destructive
currents
it had to
where
"powergrid
explosions,'40
on
masks
and
climb
into
is
far
removed
from
mankind.
tanks,
put gas
Because whatis at stakehereis surviving
civilization
itselfin theshell
of thenew mediaand technologies.
Benjaminreliesnoton theexpeributratheron humor;noton thetearsof the critical
ence of suffering,
butratheron thelaughter
of thebarbariccollective.On
consciousness,
thebasis of a fewMarx quotes,he greetsthe fantasist
Fourieras the
heraldof the new mediaand technologies.
He does so because he is
workingagainsta conceptof laborthatfixesthe controlof natureas
and thatcorresponds
to a teleologicalconceptualization
anthropological
of nature.Fourierwas nota revolutionary,
butrathera transformer
of
the earth[Erdverwandler]:
The poles will melt,the sea will turninto
humanbeings,and an android
lemonade,wild animalswill befriend
will producethe land of milkand honeyin whicha morality
will no
be
"As
an
of
Fourier's
we
longer necessary.
explanation
extravagances
mustbringin MickeyMouse, in which,in totalagreement
withhis
ideas, the moralmobilizationof naturecompletesitself.In Mickey
Mouse humortakeson politics[die Probeaufdie Politik].It confirms
how rightMarx was to see in Fourier,above all, a greathumorist.
ofnaturefollowshumor'sdictates."41
Cracking
opentheteleology
39. Benjamin,
4: 147f.
"Einbahnstraf3e"
40. Benjamin,
2: 214.
undArmut"
"Erfahrung
41. Benjamin5: 781. cf. Hans MagnusEnzensberger,
Mausoleum:Siebenunddes Fortschritts
dreifigBalladenaus der Geschichte
(Frankfurt/Main:
1975)
Suhrkamp,
ofFourier'sutopiatothebeautiful
formulation:
"Fabularasa."
60,whichreducesthespirit
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of liberMickeyMouse as themassmedialdidacticplay[Lehrstack]
thatforBenjaminthefilmfairytale
atednature- one mustunderstand
the essentialpartsof Foutechnologically
implements
[Filmmdrchen]
animation
of
The
the
inanimate
in thecartoonis theplay
rier'svision.
of thetechnical.
Whatis decisivehereis that
modelfortheinnervation
the miraclesof the filmfairytale "come about withoutmachinery,
fromthebodyof MickeyMouse,itspartisans
and persecuimprovised,
as well as froma tree,from
tors,out of the mostmundanefurnmiture
clouds or fromthe ocean. Natureand technology,
and
primitiveness
comfort
one." In totalaccordwithFourier,in
herebecomecompletely
theworldofMickeyMouse "a carweighsno morethana strawhatand
thefruitin thetreeroundsoutas quicklyas a hotair balloon."42With
hasbeencrackedopen.
thattheteleology
ofnature
The theodicyof MickeyMouse gives us considerableinsightinto
his materialis thehumancolmaterialism;
Benjamin'santhropological
a
his
electrified
lective, anthropos transformable,
functionalized,
figure.
that
the
on
Mouse
creature
lives
even
whenit has laid
"Mickey
proves
It breaksthrough
aside all of itshumanattributes.
thehierarchy
of creationthatis gearedtowardhumanbeings."43
However,thatsuch a crackingopen of nature'steleologyhas direct
becomesclearonlywhenone seesitagainstthehoripoliticalsignificance
zon ofa Benjaminian
thatshort-circuits
mediatheory
andpsyspeculation
with
that
our
assumes
civilization
is
Freud,Benjamin
choanalysis.
Along
builton repression
andthatmass-psychotic
tensions
buildup concurrently
withdevelopments
in modemtechnology.
the
Still,modemtechnology,
spearthatcausedthewound,healsitas well.Forfilmtechniques
explode
thelimitsof normalsensoryperception
in thesameway thatpsychosis
does. In a word:Filmmakestechnically
andthe
palpablethestereotypes
of
and
dream-like
Howcatastrophes psychotic,
hallucinatory,
perception.
of
"the
immunization"
comes
with
this:
ever,
possibility psychic
Chaplin
and MickeyMouse as a vaccineagainstHitler.It cracksopenthenatuIn orderto preventa "naturaland
ral teleologyof social catastrophes.
in film
dangerousripening"of madness,their"forceddevelopment"
leads to an "earlyand healingoutbreak"of mass psychoses.44
This
42. Benjamin,
undArmut"
2: 218f.
"Erfahrung
43. Benjamin,
"Zu Micky-Maus"
6: 144.Comparetheastonishing
yetinconsequentialinsight
of Adorno:"No longeris thehumanthekeyto humanity."
Adomo,Soziolo8:68.
gischeSchriften
44. Benjamin,
"Kunstwerk"
1: 462.
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ofthenewmediarevealsitselfonlybeyondhuman
function
therapeutic
in Fourier'sandroid,
beings.Benjaminsees technological
predecessors
whomhe sees as a relativeof de Sade. Benjamin'sinsightintothe
in everysadism"opensup a perspective
momentinherent
"constructive
of the
in whichthe120 Days ofSodomshieldsitselfwiththestructure
a
the
sadist
could
come
across
"Throughhis efforts,
partphalanstery.
and painthathis tormennerwho longsforexactlythosehumiliations
tormetesout to him.Withone blow he could findhimselfin one of
thatFourier'sutopiapursues."45
In thisway,thepathothoseharmonies
in
function
of
individual
a
constructive
vectors
gain
logical
psychology
thehumanmachineof thecollective.However,in ordernotto fundathisorganicconstruction,
one mustavoid all
mentallymisunderstand
McLuhan'sconceptof thegadget-lover
makes
mechanistic
metaphors.
sadismtransforms
thehumanorganclearhow constructively-oriented
ism intotheimageof themachine."Man becomes,as it were,thesex
organsof themachineworld,as thebee of theplantworld,enablingit
to fecundate
andto evolveevernewforms.The machineworldreciprohiswishesanddesires."46
catesman'slovebyexpediting
fromJanuary
A noteinthePariserTagebuch
21, 1930revealshowBenhe writesthat
element
ofsadism:Of Proust,
jaminviewedtheconstructive
likea sadisticinstrument
withwhichhe drilledqueshe handledcuriosity
in theMoskauerTagebuch
tionsintolife.A noteabouta conversation
in theoverarching
1927 situates
thisfinding
contextof
from18 January
between
a
short-circuit
the
research
Benjamin's
startling
program
and
that
illuminates
like
a
flash
the
life
de
Sade
Proust,
beyond
baroque,
whichconverges
with
"wildnihilism,"
humanbeings.Concerning
Proust's
he writes,it "bores
of his bookon theTrauerspiel,
theoveralldirection
thatbearsthe
cabinetin thesoul of thePhilistine
intothewell-ordered
hewsall else intopieces,so thatnoth'sadism'andmercilessly
inscription
but
of depravation,
wellarranged
conception
ingremainsof thespotless,
even
as
evil revealseverso clearly'humanity,'
rather
yes
'goodness' its
Thatit is in thiscase a lesbianscenefitswell intothe
truesubstance."
ofsadisticandmasochistic
tendenrefunctionalization
schemeofFourier's
totheutopian
cies.Thiscorresponds
glanceBenjamincastsonthe"demise
in thecheerful
ofprostiof love" thatfindsitsbestexpression
cynicism
of sensory
thenormalspectrum
tution.Justas the new mediarupture
45.
46.

Benjamin5: 786.
Media46.
McLuhan,Understanding
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the normal
of the collectivebodytransgress
thetechniques
perception,
Even
the
"sexual
revolt
of
seeksto
love'47
against
spectrum sensuality.
the
of nature.
book
about
of
crackopentheteleology
death
bourBerl's
their
final
form.
He
writes
givesBenjamin'sspeculations
geois thought
ofwhatnature
deemsnormal:"The
aboutde Sade's revolutionary
negation
of sadismis thehopethattherevoltofmanwill
importance
metaphysical
thatitwillcompelnature
tochangeherlaws.'48
takeonsuchan intensity
materialism
CriticalTheoryoverlookedBenjamin'santhropological
as an organof the 'sadistically're-conthatconceivesof technology
collectivehumanbody.In so doing,CriticalTheoryintentionstructed
ally barredits own access to therealityof the new media.The taboo
the interface
Benjaminintroduced
phrase 'cultureindustry'shattered
andtheworldof thenewmedia;thecribetweentheGutenberg-Galaxy
tique of ideologysuppressedmedia aesthetics.For example,when,
ofmusic,notesthat,"In thewindowless
monads
Adorno,thephilosopher
which
therethrives
that
thecomposer
as the
oftechnology
misrecognizes
he sacrifices
a decirealmof his own personalintellectual
freedom,'49
of CriticalTheory.Technology,
sive insightto thealibi-dialectic
standsuch
chimeras
as
Geist
dissolves
before
and
freedom,
[spirit],
subject
ing
and becomespartof Geistitself.Adomo saves himselfthetroubleof
substantive
covanalyzing
gadgets.His essentially
conceptoftechnology
while
Beners overthe mediaa prioriof aestheticproduction.
Thus,
as a medium,Adornodefinesit as Geist
technology
jaminunderstands
Heretheuniverse
andGeistpartcompany.50
incognito.
The threshold
betweenthe Gutenberg-Galaxy
and the worldof the
newmediamarksthedemiseof aura.The decisivemedia-technological
of imagesthat
conditionfortheend of aura is themass reproduction
absorbtherealin thattheyduplicatethemendlessly:"Frommediumto
mediumthe real becomes volatized,it becomes the allegoryfor
47. Benjamin5: 617.
48. Emmanuel
Berl,Mortde la PensdeBourgeois(Paris:R. Laffont,
1970) 173.
49. Adorno and Hanns Eisler, Komposition
filr den Film (Frankfurt/Main:
1976) 15: 388.
Suhrkamp,
undGeister."
Itis a playon
50. TheGerman
herereads:"Hierscheiden
sichWeltalter
theGerman
differ.
In the
sichdie Geister,"
hereopinions
phrase- "Hierscheiden
meaning:
sentence
thepluralofGeistrefers
todifferent
rather
thanHegel'smetaphysical
conopinions
struct
of worldspiritGeist.Theword-play
allowsBolz to highlight
thedistinction
between
Adorno'ssupposedly
moremetaphysical
andBenjamin's
moremundane
one- trans.
position
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aestheticized
death."51In a thoroughly
world,in whichthereal blends
can
with
its
own
there
no
transcenimage,
longerbe anycritical
together
The spleenof hisAesdenceforart.ThisexplainsAdorno'smelancholy.
"is a suffering
theticTheory
fromtheloss ofaura."52ThatmakesAdorno
thelastgreatrepresentative
of aesthetic
passionin theGutenberg-Galaxy.
to tie intothenewmedia.Rather,
He cannotcarryoutthecommand
he
continues
to emendthegoodold projectofaesthetic
Benjamin
modernity.
is completely
different.
Around1930 he makesthefollowing
noteabout
etc."intotheworldof aesthebreakthrough
of "television,
phonograph,
We didnotreallywantto recognizeit.Why
theticforms.
"Quintessence:
willbe exposed:by
thateverything
not?Becausewe areafraid,
justifiably:
of
fromthetelevision,
the
words
the
herothrough
the
thedescriptions
by
the
moral
of
the
the
next
best
statistic."
and
story
through
phonograph, by
In thefaceof thenewmediawe cannotsave aura.ButthencomesBenfarewell
to
pointwherehe saysavantla lettrea definite
jamin'sturning
lament.
Don't
Adorno'sculture
"Tantmieux.(So muchthebetter.)
industry
Filminstead
ofthecritical
ofnarrative."53
prognoses.
cry.Thenonsense
The difference
betweenBenjamin'spositionand Adorno'son the
is that betweenmourningand melancholy.BenGutenberg-Galaxy
thatwill setus loose from
is a workof grieving
jamin'sPassagenwerk
the
remains
a "leftist
melancholic"54
on
other
hand,
Adorno,
modernity.
Hotel 'Abyss'.
to
of
his
in
the
Grand
erudition
chained thedead object
Leftistmelancholyseeks pleasurein such paradoxesas the one that
or one thatclaimsthat
is trulycontemporary
todayonlytheanachronism
arethelastbourgeoisandat thesametimethelast
educatedintellectuals
thecontempoenemiesof thebourgeois.Or,unsurpassingly
dialectical,
of
back
of
the
binds
the
"dissolution
subject"
possibility experience
rary
butno longerinitself."55
tothe"oldsubject,. . . thatis stillforitself,
L 'change symbolique
etla mort(Paris:Gallimard,
51. JeanBaudrillard,
1976) 112.
52. Benjamin5: 433.
53. Benjamin2: 1282.
Die fatalen
54. Benjamin3: 281; cf. GrandHotelAbgrund7-13. - Baudrillard,
trans.PhilipBeitchman
147(Munich:Matthes& Seitz,1985);Fatal strategies
Strategien
ed. JimFleming(London: Semiotexte/Pluto,
andW.G.J.Niesluchowski;
1990).Baudrilwhenhe countshimamongthe"melanlardtherefore
misjudges
BenjaminsTrauerarbeit,
cholymodems"- merelyin orderto celebrateBaudelaireas "themuchmoremodem
of
investigator
century)"
maybeonecouldonlyreallybe modeminthenineteenth
(though
andfascination.
thenewvaluesofseduction
Leben(Frankfurt/
aus dembeschadigten
55. Adomo,MinimaMoralia:Reflexionen
Main:Suhrkamp,
1970)4: 14.
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On theotherhand,Benjamin'sgrievingprocess,his programforan
as a worldthatis ruledby phantasmagoawakeningout of modernity
a
to theGutenberg-Galaxy.
determined
farewell
In so doing
rias,says
he undermines
thatAdomiandefinition
of the intellectual
as a bourTheMoscowDiarymakesnoteofa grandschemeto
geoisdeserter.
thehistory
oftheintelligentsia
as a function
present
materialistically
inthecontext
ofa 'history
andstrictly
ofilliteracy.'
Itsbeginnings
lie
inthemodem
ofgovernance
sincethemedieval
forms
ceaseto
period,
ofclerically
becomeforms
driven
however
for
constituted,
learning,
thegoverned.
thespiritual
of
Cuiusregioeiusreligiodestroys
authority

ofgovernance.
secular
forms
Sucha history
ofilliteracy
wouldteachus
thata revolutionary
hasemerged
theuneducated
classes
energy
among
from
their
centuries-old
andtheintelligentsia
would
religious
chrysalis,
itself
no longer
as onlythearmy
ofthosewhodeserted
acknowledge
thebourgeoisie,
butrather
as theavantgarde
forilliteracy.56
state-run
and learning
of
Againstthisbackdrop,
projectsfortheliteracy
thecollectivebodywouldbe exposedas strategies
fortheexorcismof
fantasy,skepticism,common sense, and willfulness.Just when
NietzschedescribedWagner'stotalworkof art as a mediumthatno
of the oppositionbetweeneducatedand unedulongerknewanything
was invented
in orderto stigmatize
the
cated,theconceptof illiteracy
last enemy of the Gutenberg-Galaxy.
"At the same time Edison
invented
theelectriclightbulbandthephonograph,
Siemenstheelectrical locomotive,
Lindetherefrigerator,
Bell thetelephoneand Ottothe
is obvious."57
gas engine.Theconnection
- insteadof beingno longerin themselves,
Whenthe intellectuals
butbeingrather
stillforthemselves
citizensthatsabotagethemselves
conceiveof themselves
as theavantgarde
of 'illiteracy,'
thentheirattitude towardthe media changesfundamentally.
For the publicityof
knowledgeis not separatefromit. Hegel's challengeto disruptthe
56. Benjamin,
"MoskauerTagebuch"6: 31Of
57. HansMagnusEnzensberger,
undWahn(Frankfurt/Main:
Mittelmaj3
Suhrkamp,
hadalso alwaysstressed
thattheappearance
1988) 66. Cf.Adorno,8: 104f.Levi-Strauss
of writing
was a condition
ofthefoundation
ofempiresand favoredhumanexploitation;
above all, written
communication
had hitherto
servedenslavement.
The introduction
of
schoolattendance
mustalso be understood
in thiscontext:"The struggle
compulsory
is therefore
connected
withan increasein governmental
over
againstilliteracy
authority
thecitizens.Everyonemustbe ableto readso thatthegovernment
can say:Ignorance
of
thelaw is no excuse."ClaudeLevi-Strauss,
Tristes
tr.JohnandDoreenWeighttropiques,
mann(New York:Penguin,1974).
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in thenameof generalcomprehensibility
is
appearanceof esotericism
stilltimely."The comprehensible
formof scienceis thepathto itthatis
on themediaa
to all andthatis accessibleto all.,,58Reflections
offered
In theera of the
parallelHegel's thought.
prioriof scientific
publicity
of knowledgewas bound to
the popularization
Gutenberg-Galaxy
thatweredrawnfromscientific
research- what
"formsof intercourse"
ofthenewmedia"popwas leftout.Undertheconditions
was difficult
ularization"has become "a task [ ...

] withits own specificformprin-

medialiketelevision
andradiodemandthateven
ciples."59Structurally,
of the 'illiterate'maketheirway intotheorganization
the interests
of
theconceptof educaThatalso transforms
thesubstanceofknowledge.
tionin itsveryessence.Whyshouldwe go to schooland interrupt
our
lose themselves
to thetotalenvironments
education?Now thatchildren
dataprocessesof thenew media,the
of thelargecitiesand theinfinite
of the Gutenberg-Galaxy
no longerhave a
educationalinstitutions
information
the
future.
overload," preschoolchildsits
"[S]wampedby
ofthetelevision
in front
likea hunter
screen."Pattern-recognition
is the
andexplorer."60
roleoftheresearcher
and McLuhan'smediatheory
havetriedto
Benjamin'sPassagenwerk
in theirwritingstyles.They are not
do justice to this phenomenon
mosaicsof citationsand thought
booksanymore,butrather
fragments
- writing
like film.Today's intellectual
fulfills
workat thecomputer
as
end
of
the
ascent
of
of
the
WalterBenjamin'sprognosis
handwriting
forthe new media. Tactility,command,
characteristic
a constellation
willnotestrange
the
oftechnology:
"The typewriter
andtheinnervation
fromthepenuntiltheexactitude
handof theintellectual
of typographic
of his or her
makesitsway intotheveryconceptualization
formations
one will thenneed new systemswiththeabilityto
books.Presumably
now with
createvariabletypefaces.Theywillreplacethehandcurrent
ofthecommanding
theinnervation
finger."61
is the decisivegrammatological
The elimination
of handwriting
caehand"is
suraofthemodemera.Sincetheburdenof"thepointing-writing
thehandis no longera signofman,rather
relievedbymediatechnology,
The
itis thecommanding
finger. wordis no longerthewordofman,but
58.
17.
59.
60.
61.

G. W. F. Hegel,Phanomenologie
des Geistes(Frankfurt/Main:
1986)
Suhrkamp,
4: 671.
"ZweierleiVolkstiimlichkeit"
Benjamin,
McLuhan,FromClichetoArchetype
201, 182.
Bier!"4: 105.
deutsches
"Deutsche,trinkt
Benjamin,
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The grammatological
ratherinformation.
unityof pointing,
drawingand
is
hand
is
For
this
that
the
reason
we
find
in
sign
dissolving.
Heidegger's
reflections
on the signlessbeingof Lethein Parmenides
an historical
ofthetypewriter's
essence."Itis no coincidence
thattheinvendeduction
of the modemera.
tionof the printing
pressoccursat the beginning
Wordsbecomeletters,
theoutlineofthescriptdisappears.
The letters
are
of setting
andpressing
and
'set',whatis setis 'pressed'.Thismechanism
is thepredecessor
of thetypewriter.
The breakthrough
of the
'printing'
mechanism
intotherealmof thewordlies in thewriting-machine."
In
thatthetypewriter
makesthehumanhandintotheinnervating
of
organ a
it
over
what
covers
means
and takesawaythe script
keyboard,
writing
fromthewordof man.Fromthispointon,one has handsin orderto service the keyboard.Withthe rise of writing-machines
thathave made
world
the
of
the
the
man
word
and
is lost."The
hand,
anonymous,
script
doesnotjusthappento write'with'thetypewriter
and
modemindividual
63
word
same
as
the
machine."
'dictate'(the
'into'
'Dichten'62)
This will not shockanyonewho can no longerread his or herown
Whoeverhas 14 Dioptrienand Rauschmusik
in his ear,
handwriting.
like Nietzsche,loses all connection
to the pointing-writing
hand.He
notwiththequillin hand,butrather
withthehammerin
philosophizes
his ear. It is preciselythe estrangement
fromone's own handwriting
thatgivesNietzschetheinsight
intothemediatechnological
a prioriof
he
After
tried
his
hand
at
the
he
realized
whatcan
thought.
typewriter
be
news
to
the
intellectual
who
sits
in
front
of
the
hardly
computer
screentoday.We readin a letter
to HeinrichKiselitzfromFebruary
of
1882:"Ourwriting
utensils
workwithourthoughts
as well."
The mediatechnological
a prioriof thought
and perception
becomes
wherever
itcomesto an interface
manifest
ofGutenberg
and
technology
new media- forinstancewhena learnedbookwormentersthe"modstudio"of a "radiostation."In the new mediumof
em broadcasting
tells
thebook.In a
radio,Benjamin ofthefateoftheGutenberg
medium,
called
"To
the
Minute"
becauseit showshow rigorously
the
story
comesunderthedictates
of airtime- Benjamin,
whocannot
manuscript
ofmanuscript
andairtime,breakshis
managethesynchronization
length
62. ThewordDichtenis theGermanexpression
forthewriting
ofpoetry.
63. Heidegger,Parmenides(Frankfurt/Main:
Klostermann,
1982) 119, 125f.Cf.
UmbertoEco, UberGottunddie Welt:EssaysundGlossen(Munich:C. Hanser,1986)
we writeon thetypewriter
252: "Whatever
willneverbe as important
as theradicalother
oftyping
hastaught
us howto see writing."
art,inwhichthetechnology
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and now standsdumbbeforethemicrophone
thatis
speechoffabruptly
stillon. He is still speechlessduringthe broadcastand the interface
"In thisbooth,whichis dedicatedbothto techbecomesa deadlythreat.
the
human
and
nology
beingsthatareruledby it,therecameoverme a
fearthatis relatedto theoldestthatwe know."64HeinrichB611was the
this fearin a satiricsoftening:
Dr. Murkes Collected
firstto portray
Silences. Only in the built-inpauses is therenothingto hear. The
itsownbackground
mediumbroadcasts
noise.Onlytheacoustically
real,
the
nottheimaginary
of
'cultural
is
the
into
archive
and
word,'
unity
put
on
broadcast.A noteby Benjamincastsa bright
this.
light
"Lindberg's
The stockmarket;
Thenoiseat theslaughter
house(Marinetti
/
reception;
Thatis thenewstatic)."65
In thelistener's
booth,thisnewstaticchanges
of thevoice. Undertheconditions
the function
of themass media,its
The technicalimplementation
of
message is its own omnipresence.
to
us
the
with
an
soundand listening
heretopresent
exposes
intensity
foreunknown.
The JesuitWalterOng,who smelledheregood chances
forthepresenceof God's word,notes:"The live humanvoice on telephone or radio createsa [ ... ] sense of an urgentpresent[ ... ]. Voice

is 'real.' And voice is on theairtodaymorethaneverbefore."66
Ong,
ofthefright
thatmarksthebirthof
however,no longerknowsanything
thisnew medium.WalterBenjaminwroteit down.It's 'twinbrother'
Andthus,itbelongsinthescenarioofa Berlinchildwas thetelephone.
hood around1900: The birthof thenewvoice fromwithintheapparawere"noisesof the
tus happenedin thedark.Telephoneconversations
"In
for
child.
these
times
the
the
telephonehungtheremalnight"
formed
and banned"to a darkcomerthatthechildreached,hardlyable
to speak,and aftermuchgropingaround,onlyafterthe"alarmsignal"
hereare all thedecisiveingreof itsringing
wentoff.Gathered
together
theshockof
dientsof themedia'smagicformula:
sensorydeprivation,
of
the
In thisway
the
innervation
the
alarm, tactile, cramped
apparatus.
thenewmediadoes actuallylead intotheheartoftribaldarkness.Then
"I was at themercyof thevoice thatspoke.Nothinglessenedtheeerie
I suffered
as it
powerwithwhichit forceditselfon me. Unconscious,
As itvoided
tookawayfromme a senseoftimeanddutyand intention.
and as the mediumof the voice followed,that
my own deliberation,
64.
65.
66.

"AufdieMinute"4: 763.
Benjamin,
Benjamin2: 1283.
298.
Ong,ThePresenceoftheWorld
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FarewelltotheGutenberg
Galaxy

in thedistancetookcontrolof itself.I gave in to the
fromsomewhere
thatcameatmethrough
thetelephone."67
bestsuggestion
first
andthesuggestiveness
ofthissceneowe notto thedepth
The urgency
butrather
to its interface
of thememoryof thischildhoodexperience,
ofthenewmedia.Le Paysande Paris from
withthesurrealist
reception
as an allegoricalfigure
thatdefinesitself,
a pre1926 bringsoutfantasy
oftheworld,as a frigid
forthepossibility
condition
illusion.Whether
it
is theautomobile,
thecinema,or thebluesky- thereare onlysenses,
mediaand drugs.The surrealist
deals withlanguageand image.In this
thatthemediaare instruments
way he clearsoutthemisunderstanding
"Thetelephone
seemsto be useful:justdon'tbelieve
of communication.
that,look insteadat howtheindividual
clampsholdof thereceiverand
criesout Hello! Whatis he if notan addictof sound,totallydrunkon
voice?"
conqueredspaceandonthetransmitted
abolishesitselfin surrealism
in thatit traverses
Literature
thedifference betweenwriting
withthepen and theso-calledimmediateforms
of communication
such as thetelephone.Literaryscholarswho have
recognizedthe signsof the timehave been askingsuch unscientific
of the
questionsas forinstanceaboutthe function
[unwisschaftlich]
in
or
of
the
in
Proust
Rilke.
It
is
"the
telephoneoperator
phonograph
of
the
of
the
effects
most
telematics
on
advanced
what
would
question
It is thenconsistent
stillremainof literature."68
to ask, as does Derrwhether
the
techne
works
fromthe apparaida,
telephonic
separately
tus itself by inscribingthe diffiranceinto the phone. Modem
wouldthenbe nothingbutphoningwithout
sensitivity
[Innerlichkeit]
thetelephone- just as terminologically
exactas it declaresitselfin
Beingand Time,whereHeideggeranalyzesconscienceas a phonecall.
Wouldthatthenmakebeinguntodeathbeingon thetelephone?
It's a
I
not
answered
do
Derrida
the
him
to
who
asked
accept,
joke
operator
if he would accept a collectcall "fromMartinHeidegger(she said
Martineor Martini)."A collectcall fromHeidegger- is it a joke,
whenone is alreadyconnectedto thisphantomthrough
infinite
relays
[Relais]? It presupposesonlythatHeideggerfinallybecameaware of
a prioriof his own anti-literary
the media technological
A
thinking.
puzzling sentenceby McLuhan clears up the joke with Derrida:
67. Benjamin"Das Telephon"4: 242f.Benjaminshowshowthetelephone
became
a weaponofeveryday
4: 132.
life:"Bi robedarf'
68. JacquesDerrida,La cartepostale(Paris:Flammarion,
1980)219.
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wave."69
"Heideggersurf-boards
alongon theelectronic
A collectcall fromMartinHeidegger thatis one oftheabsurdities
if therehad beenno rationalthatwouldhave beenphonedon forever
of communication.
izationof media falloutby the quantification
As
as
of
communication
should
as
few
go
through
manypieces
possibile
The recognition
wiresas possible.Whatis said is unimportant.
of the
modulationof a humanvoice thatproducesthe semblanceof underto it."Theresuffices.
"Meaning- no one is payingattention
standing
has nothingto do withresourcesof
forethe encodingof information
The meaningis
communication.
meaning,but insteadwithquantified
rather
it is themateriality
ofthesigns.Undertheconnotfundamental,
is no longerdefinedby sense,
ditionsofthenewmedia,communication
but ratherbyjam. That is, the threshold
beyondwhichnothingruns
wires
more
that
what
one
could interpret
as a call the
any
through
of the other'svoice is no longerrecognizable.
wherethe modulation
as suchappearsas a fundamental
"This is thefirsttimethatconfusion
is to cease beingcommuwithincommunication
concept,thistendency
at all."70
nication,thatis to say,no longerto communicate
anything
- in theGutenberg-Galaxy
it is the
of information
Jamis theentropy
for
the
new
media
it
is
their
fundamental
unthinkable,
concept.
Translated
byMichelleMattson
69. McLuhan,TheGutenberg
Galaxy248; Derrida,La cartepostale25;cf.Derrida,
motspourJoyce(Paris:EditionsGalilee,1987)passim.
Ulyssegramophone:deux
70. Lacan,Le moidansla thedorie
de Freudetdansla technique
de la psychanalyse
1954-55(Paris:Seuil,1978) 105.
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Zielinski
Siegfried
1.
Culturalcriticsand otherprofessional
of semioticsystems
interpreters
a
fundamental
in
within
the disparate
change[Wende] history
pinpoint
- as theapologistsprefer
to call thesymbiosis
formsof 'computation'
of communicative
and high-speed
calculators.
The diverse
technologies
of all possiblerealitiesand slicesof real'discoursesof disappearance'
and publishedin the 1980s were based on this
itythatwere written
commonassumption.1
Theyproclaima totalloss of sensoryexperience,
of facticity
thecompletemeldingof realityand appearance,
and fictionof
the
real
and
the
With
forceful
and
ality,
illusory.
language an arrayof
not
seen
for
some
time,theylamentthe
overflowing
metaphors
quite
successiveloss of languageand othersemioticsystemsas signifying
as ifthecreatively
rankand filehadto be
material,
organized
alphabetic
musteredone last timeagainstthe hegemonyof boththe numerical
seriesof zeroesand ones and thevisual.Ultimately,
meaningwouldbe
completelylost as a relationary
qualitybetweensigns. In cacotopic
in
visions,the subject,alongwithits abilityto act and its sovereignty
* Thisis a translation
ofthefinalchapter
ofAudiovisionenKinoundFernsehen
in der Geschichte
als Zwischenspiele
Zielinski,firstpublishedin 1989 by
by Siegfried
Audiovisions
Rowohlt,Reinbekbei Hamburg.In 1999 a revisedEnglishtranslation,
As Entr'actesIn Historywas publishedby Amsterdam
CinemaAnd Television
P. This
revisededitiondoesnotincludethisfinalchapter
oftheGermanversion.
1. Cf.KlausBartels,"Das Verschwinden
derFiktion.
Oberdas AlternderLiteratur
durchdenMedienwechsel
im 19.und20. Jahrhundert,"
inRainerBohn,EggoMiller,and
RainerRupperteds., Ansichteneiner kiinftigen
(Berlin: Edition
Medienwissenschaft
Sigma,1988)239f.
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to objects,disappearsin a worldthatis now governedby
relationship
mere 'simulacra' (Baudrillard).The circulationof signs has fully
of goodsand has supposedly
becomethedomireplacedthecirculation
nantformof socialexchange.Theworldhas permutated
intoa medium,
or is at least well on its way to becomingone. Or in thosecases in
whichthemilitary
is considered
thedominant
electronic
superstructure,
diversionbecomessimplyoccupational
the
before
therapy
big bang,a
of
the
time
over
left
before
the
inevitable
way meaninglessly
passing
'overkill.'
information-technological
The pointat whichsimulation
can potentially
substitute
foreveryis undoubtedly
an unheard-of
culrepresentable
thingalgorithmically
turalprovocation
also a socialone; sinceundersuch
(and self-evidently
conditionsthe entirerealmof production
and labor are restructured,
even moreso thanentertainment
and education).However,comingto
termswiththistransformation
mustnot necessarilymean developing
forcounter-enlightenment
withwhichthe
strategies
[Gegenaufkldrung],
with
generalanxietythatmanypeople experiencein theconfrontation
theobscuremechanicalworldand itsprinciples
of organization
is ultiaboutthehistorical
limitsof rational
matelyonlyheightened.
Thinking
actionand at the same timebeingcognizantof the factthathuman
endsdoes notnecessarily
mean
beingshaveusedreasonto catastrophic
to
thatwe have rejectreasonaltogether
on an intellectual
level.No matterhowdisplacedorevenfluidthefamiliarboundaries
becomebetween
technicalsystemsand theways
sensoryand mediaexperience
through
humanbeingsare boundto them- or morespecifically
letthemselves
be boundto them- thesocialspace in which(evenmedia)interaction
takesplace is notthereby
evenwhenone conceivesof it as
eliminated,
is
a constructed
that
reality
largelysubjectivein nature.On thelevelof
advancedaudiovisions
themediaundergoan enormous
boostin significance,thepowerof whichis nowherenearfullyexploited.It is, howbrokenby or boundto apparatuses
and
ever,a powerthatis potentially
thatareproducedand sold in themarket.It is relatedto bodprograms
ies of goodsand bodilygoodsthatmustbe advertised
and whosecirculation has to be supported.It is connectedin its use to manifest
in themacroarchitecture
structures
of cities,villagesand settlements
as
well as to theinnerand microarchitecture
of livingspaces,unfolding
in
with
and
activities,
interdependent
relationships production reprodutive
withthe way people dress,eat, move about and presentthemselves
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sociallyin thoseplacesbothwithinand outsideoftheirownfourwalls.
Regardlessof howthesediscoursesand partialpracticesarethemselves
as systems
ofsignification.
configured
To thinkofthesocialandtheprivateas reciprocal
also alwaysentails
their
contradiction
as
an
essential
considering
categoryof the movewithhighlydevelopedinformamentbetweenthetwo.Our interaction
tion and entertainment
technologyis only in its infantstages,
to
as
it
It is fartoo
particularly pertains theiruse amongnon-experts.
earlyto be able to settleon a definitive
position,especiallysince we
can alreadydiscerna numberof dissonanceswhichmakeit clearthat
of thenew dispositive
orderhas its limits,perhaps
even thehegemony
as yetin thehistory
of audiovievenmoreso thanhas beenperceptible
sual media.Justas 'dromology,'
a theory
of speed- suchas Paul Virilio triedto developin his fascinating
of the military
phenomenology
mustalso systematically
andthecinema
considertheairplanecrash
thatat theend of the 1980shas becomethenormof highspeedtravel,
so too the fissuresand contradictions
are essentialthatrevealthemoftheculture
There
selvesin thedevelopment
industry's
superstructure.
is hopeinthisinsight
as well.
2.
counJusthowmuchmoregroundthemediawill gainin postmodern
triesandhowmuchitwillbe ableto conquerthemindsandheartsofthe
the remaining
social practices
people dependslargelyon the direction
withwhichaudiovisualdiscourseintersects
will take.The phenomena
of mediaare almostexclusively
we have observedin thedevelopment
and industrially
of thosesocietiesthatare economically
manifestations
will
not
remain
untouched
advanced.
They
by thenew movefiurthest
mentstowardethnic,cultural,
economic,andpoliticalself-determination
at theend of the 1980sin different
thathave foundmanifest
expression
countriesunderthe hegemonyof the majorblocks.Even if we stay
shareRichardSennett'sexpectacloserto home,we can, forinstance,
the ideal psycho-social
tion thatthe 'tyranny
of intimacy,'
breeding
ofthesubjectsin theelectronic
groundfortheexpanding
imaginization
fortresses
of singularized
through
living,willbe robbedoftheirfertilizer
of urban
and reactivization
therenaissance
of thecities,there-conquest
lifespaces as "thefocalpointof an activesocial life,theplace where
ofinterests
arecarriedout,andthe
ofinterests
andthebalancing
conflict
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of humancapabilitiesand possibilities."2
space forthe development
AlexanderKlugelatcheson to thiswhenhe demands:"The mosteffective antidotesforan excess of telecracyare illuminated
citiesin the
and
in
it
the
classic
unmediated
life
evening:
publicsphere,
amongthose
Whenever
or institupeoplehaveworkedto reinstitutionalize
present."3
to breakout of exclusively
tionalizenew publicspheres,attempts
inticonnections
havefoundnewgoals.
mateidentificatory
Thisprocessseemsto havegotten
underway
already.Thelossofclassical large-scale
commercial
outdoor-culture
is beingcounteracted
in urban
of activities
from
centerswitha growingdiversity
'below':
organized
or
on
mobile
small
which
the
theaters;
experimental
stationary
stages
entertainment
varietdwithits heterogeneous
is beingreactiofferings
and factory
vated;live musicin caf6s,barsor in redesigned
workshops
forchildren;
fleamarkets;
halls; cabaret;puppettheater
centers;
trading
of publicparksas placesforcommunicastreetfestivals;
therediscovery
tionandpublicstagings
fromcoun(invigorated
substantially
bymigrants
to publicspaces).Professional
trieswhereit is commonto bringculture
marketers
have longsincejoinedin thismovement
in concerted
efforts
withthecommunity
oflatecapitalism.
havebecome
planners
Citycenters
commercial
giantparcelled-out
landscapesintowhichthetraditional,
rigstoreshave been integrated.
arcades
idlystructured
department
Lighted
and commercial
eventspaces,in whichplebeeverywhere,
passageways,
of thesuburbsand theinnercityhousingcomplexesrather
ian residents
thanwell-to-do
fldneurs- takea strollalongsidenationalas well as
international
And eventhetraditional
tourists.
broadcast
media
shopping
are of necessity
in thisprocess.Theyneed thelivelyculparticipating
turaleventsas program
attractions
and are increasingly
movingtoward
themthemselves
fortapingorlivebroadcast.
organizing
The development
of mediatechnology
mayhave itselfalreadyconto improving
tributed
thechancesfora renewedredeployment
of public culturalactivities.The devicesforrecording,
and
playing,
storing
audiovisionsindependently
fromtheorganizedtimetables
of theevent
planners,makeit easierforpeoplewho generally
enjoyentertainment
and expandedculturalexperiences
outsidethehometo decideagainst
2. RichardSennett,Verfall
undEnde des Offentlichen
Lebens.Die Tyrannei
der
Intimitat
(Frankfurt,
1983)428.
3. AlexanderKluge, "Die Macht der Bewultseinsindustrie
und das Schicksal
unserer
Offentlichkeit.
ZumUnterschied
vonmachbar
undgewalttiitig,"
inKlausvonBisdes Bewufltseins
marck,ed.,Industrialisierung
(Munich:Piper,1985) 125.
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in a superimposed
timeschedule.The successfulmassparticipating
of
these
devices
at
the
end of the 1970s/beginning
of the
marketing
towardleisuretimeactivities
moredirectly
1980s led to a reorientation
The chancesthattherenaissance
of outtiedto eventsand experiences.
is
door-culturenota merepassingfad,butrather
developenforfurther
opment,are even betterthe more the classical familyloses its
as a bulwarkagainstpublicexperienceand themorecolsignificance
withmultiple
becomemoreprominent.
lectiveinteraction
connections
is the termRaymondWilliamscoinedat the
'Mobileprivatization'
thenecessary
ofthe1980sto describe
conditions
forthegradual
beginning
of
a
new
for
"The
that
is
formation
offered
to us
identity subjects.
identity
inthatareaofourlivesthatwe havesquaredoff
is a newkindoffreedom
and demands.It is private.
fromsocialdeterminations
It includesa great
deal ofconsumption.
Muchof ithasto do withthehome,withwhereone
and imaginative
lives. Much of it requiresthe mostproductive
human
and
furthermore
in
a
reasonable
when
activities
comvery
way
impulses
with
the
demands
of
orthodox
Where
this
idencompeting
politics.'4
pared
formation
remains
a
affirmative
one
leads
to
kind
of
it
that
tity
purely
thatwe have describedas an opendoorfortheculturesingularization
industrial
But'mobileprivatization'
is ambivalent.
Itmayalso be
dispositif.
lifestyles
andcanbe generalized
ina groupcontext.
linkedtoalternative
Of course,the new formsof individualized
socialityare determined
now less by thetraditional
formsof socialorganization
suchas political
or
than
unions
more
more
and scinby
parties
specialized,
personalized,
interest
articulations:
dedicated
to
subversive
or
tillatingly
heterogeneous
defensivegoals,theyrangefromcomputer
clubs,filmclubs,neighborhood or cultural
associations
to women'sgroups,history
and
workshops
environmental
the 'WorkingGroupof CriticalPolice Officinitiatives,
- 'OfficeforUnusualMeasures'to thepriers' or theBerlinAgitprop
for
at society'souteredgeslike
vatelyorganizedgroups thoseminorities
the
and
or
lesbians, seniors'groups.A public
immigrants, disabled,gays
is
such
in
socialcontexts,
notin thesenseof larger,
sphere reconfigured
and
less manageable,
moredecentralized
butrather
dispersedstructures,
The new communications
offersuch groupsthe
intimate.
technologies
and external
communications.
They
abilityto produceboththeirinternal
notonlyin the
offerpossibilities
thatarealreadybeingusedextensively,
formofvideorecordings
andprinted
materials
(eventhenomadicBerber
4.

26 (1984): 261.
Das Argument
"MobilePrivatisierung,"
RaymondWilliams,
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in theFederalRepublicnow havetheirownnewsletter),
butalso in the
dataprocessing
in theinternet.
use of electronic
For instance,
duringthe
strikeofwinter1988/89students
at theFreeUniversity
in Berlincreated
'StrikeNet,' a computermailboxsystem,throughwhichtheycould
mediain
quicklyandreliablyspreadthelatestnews:networking
through
andto complement
orderto support
therealnetwork.
In France'swidely
- gamewiththe'Pubusedvideotextsystem
the- attimessubversive
has
lic-Dataprocessing-System'
(Volks-EDV) longsincebecomean elecofthenation'sdailysport[Alltagssport].
variant
tronic
ofthepublicandtheintimate
"Theunity
wouldbea powerful
of
form
organization."5
At theendofthe1980sit is gripping
to watchat theuniversities
how
of computer
a newgeneration
communications
technicians
or
scientists,
electricalengineers
are trying
to appropriate
thenew technologies.
The
avantgarde
amongthemhavelongsinceovercomethestageofpurefascinationwiththe machines.Theywantto couple mechanicalorientationwitha strongculturalorientation
and are easilysensitizedto the
wealthin (media)history.
The mostlamentable
deficitin all of thisis
thatthereare simplynotenoughacademicteachersthathavethenecessaryinterdisciplinary
knowledgeto offer.Nonethelessmanystudents
have begunto workcreatively
on theirfuturemodes of articulation
theintegration
ofhighlyadvancedcommunication
and informathrough
tion technology.
They have begunto practicedirectlywiththe new
If one fixesone's gaze
technological
objectivesystems[Sachsystemen].
one will notsee themanifold
results
rigidlyon theclassicaldispositifs,
of suchactivities,
or willsee themonlyoccasionallyin theirmorespectacularepisodes.It will thenbe thetaskof future
to recarcheologists
as
them
of
the
foundational
of
era
the
new
media.
ognize
symptomatic
3.
The sorrowthathas come fromtheend of thecinema'shegemonic
role in filmicrepresentation
shouldnotbecomeexcessive,and,above
Not aftertwo worldwars,thatalso all, shouldnot be paralyzing.
in
also
after
especially
Germany tookplace in the movietheaters,
the cinemaof Adenauer,McCarthy,
and Reagan,at a pointin filmic
5. OskarNegtand AlexanderKluge,Geschichte
undEigensinn(Frankfurt/Main:
1981)339.
Suhrkamp,
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can only come
discourseat whichgreatcinematiceventsapparently
whentheyare supported
of
by sumswithwhichthecountries
together
theso-calledThirdWorldhaveto financetheiryearlybudgetsforeducationor social welfare.Cinemawas and is also a cinemaof aggression. Cinemawas and is also propagandaforgoods, ideologies,and
emotionaldrivel.Cinemawas and is as alwaysone of themostpowerfuladvertising
This,of course,does notmeanthat
agentsforlifestyles.
itdoesn'toccasionallyalso haveotherkindsof experiences
to offer.
But
the timeswhen the subjectsin Barthes's'cubus' were not doubly
robbed- of themoneytheypaid at theticketcounterand of thetime
spentbefore,duringand afterthefilm- have becomesingularexceptions generallyonly accessible to a few at ritualizedfestivalsof
cinephilicand commercialincest,on the occasion of gala premieres
withopeningnightoperaaudiencesin New York and Paris,or whercinemathrives.And suchexceptionswill continue
everan avantgarde
televisiondirectors
and
to be possibleas longas thereare,forinstance,
who tryto assuagetheguiltyconsciencetheyhave acquiredin
creators
forcinewiththe artisticproductions
theirworkon the TV-dispositif
or who needtheculturally
morereputablecinematic
maticmythology,
can bask in theglow
productso thattheirless ambitiousmerchandise
aura.
theyborrowfromtheartwork's
theirownpenetrantly
If filmmakers
takeseriously
demonstrated
claims
thentheyoughtto
to the sublime,to worksdestinedforcanonization,
alterationof the homeviewer'sscreeninto the
welcomethe further
as well as
audiovisualcenterforopulentvisualandacousticexperiences,
in
the
HiVision
variantof
oftherectangular
theinstallation
image-frame
Art
demands
as one
the'salon' ofthelatetwentieth
audiovision:
century.
to evaluateit as objectsof
of its funadamental
precepts"thepossibility
collisionof
consideration"
(Benjamin),the concentrated
contemplative
thatis best achievedin isolation,in the private
workand consumer,
conscientious
bourof the culturally
sphereaccordingto thetradition
in
of
electronic
this
the
should
have
reprochanged
age
geoisie.Why
duction?Especiallywhenone considersthattheperformative
aspectof
the filmis no longersacredin today'scinema. How manyof those
on thecinematicmyth
andjournalists
who continueto workas writers
withcassettesor video discsof their
have longexpandedtheirlibraries
or composers,
to whomtheycan
favorite
directors,
actors,cameramen
themselvesin the illusionof movenow turnat a whim,immersing
editionsof Ambler,Chandler
ment,just as theycouldwiththeirprinted
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oftherenewed,
or Hammett,
Proust,
JoyceorZola? Isn'tthemainthrust
lamentaboutinfinite
in the age of
culturally
pessimistic
reproduction
electronics
privilege
just moregriefaboutyetanother
theyhaveto give
up to thecommonfolk?Or does it havemoreto do withtheanxietyof
thattheirvisualand acoustictricksare no longerfleeting
in
thecreators
of audiovisions,but can ratherbe scrutinizedand
the materiality
thattheywillnowhavetowithstand
theanalytical
reviewed,
gaze?
workof artwas deprivedof its classicalaura in its
The traditional
and in becomingavailablefora colmechanical-chemical
reproduction
But technically
moreadvancedproductive
lectivizedreception.
forces
have creatednew venuesforartistic
in
created
which,
turn,
expression
new auraticconditions.And formerguarantors
of a more distanced
receptionsuch as film had in the cinema have themselvesbeen
bestowedwithan auraticdimension
in theprocessof theirbourgeoisification.Benjamin's'artwork'-essay
needsrevisions.
urgently
The ubiquity
ofthecinematic
space,thathas goneas faras itsdissolution intomobility,
has also made it possibleto breakopen the forms
in thedispositif
encrusted
of industrial
to breakfreefromthe
culture,
norm
of
the
two-hour
movie,andto createand offer
artificially
imposed
bothindoorsand outdoors,
at different
and fordifferent
occalocations,
sionsdiversefilmicexperiences
ofvarying
length.
Maybeevena reactivizationof thatplebeianmode of occasionalentertainment
withinthe
contextof otheroutdoor-pastimes,
or chatting,
or
dancingforinstance,
Mustthisnecessarily
takeon the formof imageand
meetingfriends?
soundblasting
withwhichdiscostempt
theirpredominantly
cusyounger
tomers?And future
electronic
for
film
in
smaller
places viewing
spaces
formoreintimate
sincesocialanonymity
wouldbe at
publicgatherings:
least partiallyeliminated,
therewould be less promisein displaying
taboo sexualityand/or
violence.Althoughroutinely
criticizedfortheir
lack of imagination,
wouldelectronic
and projection
notalso be
filming
fortheorganization
of morespatially
remoteviewingexperiproductive
encesin thesenew cinematic
spaces?Finally,sincethesewouldnotbe
as capital-intensive,
couldtheynotalso be utilizedforthetemporal
organizationof divergent
of cinematic
publicgroups,forthe distribution
forwhichthepromotional
material
costswerenotas highas theproductioncosts,or also foraudiovisions
thataim specifically
to fracture
the
dominant
discourse?Perhapsthefuture
of thecinemalies morein the
ofheretofore
interventionist
socialspacesthan
uncultivated
appropriation
intherenewalofcinematic
andtheexploration
forms
ofnewsubjects.
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4.
Thereis even less reasonto grieveoverthedeclineof theprogramheldby classictelevision
structures.
Overthelastthree
minghegemony
and a halfdecades,theorganizedblockof publicbroadcasting
stations
has provenitselfresistantto externalcritiqueand suggestionsfor
of thismediumat thehands
reform.
Eversincetheanalytical
dissection
and neo-Marxists,
some of the qualitiesof public
of criticaltheorists
towarddissolution,
havebeenconsidwhicharenowtending
television,
of individuals:
itsindisfortheoppression
eredindisputable
guarantees
effect
solublebondto institutionalized
politicalpower,thecircular
along
theimmediacy
of address,itstemporal
withitsorganizational
potential,
intowhichpublictelelimitations
andtherelatedstructural
dependency
visionforcedits viewers.Againstthisbackdropthe apparentloss of
thatthismostinstitutional
of institutionalized
media
social significance
of
can onlybe seenas a netgain.The multifunctionality
is experiencing
for the processesof
the televisionapparatus,its instrumentalization
theillusionary
satiscalculation,
labor,administration,
play,self-portrait,
of its uses
needs- in brief:theheterogeneity
factionof pornographic
of its mythicstatusas "wingoes handin handwiththerelativization
whichsupposedly
one can view globalrealdow on theworld"through
into
in
this
can
ourlivingrooms.
ityand, reverse, globalreality peek
channelsand theirbittercompetiThe incipient
anarchyof television
forideologicalerror,or at leastallowsus to
tionopensthepossibility
thatsupposedly
sucked
The homogeneous
apparatus
planon therupture.
and
the
andflattened
theaesthetic
one
which
in everything
field,
playing
DialecticofEnlightenment
Adornoand Horkheimer's
(and
presupposed
block.One reasonfor
no longerexistsas a monolithic
hadtopresuppose)
The homothisis thatthesubjectitselfhas becomemoredifferentiated.
geneousmass public,in thenebuloussense of a social norm,increas- evenfromtheperspective
of the
inglyrevealeditselfto be a fiction
In thesearchfornewconsumer
cultureindustry.
targetgroups(to which
well-versed
also belong,as well as thosewithalternative
theculturally
indinon-alienated
labor,sociallyandself-aware
lifestyles
[Alternativen],
to
for
a
distinct
contrast
with
the
television
searches
also
profile
viduals),
of publicbroadcasting
and forthecheapestpossiblewaysto
institutions
shutout of thetelevision
fillup airtime.As a result,thosepreviously
AlexanderKluge
have foundavenuesforself-expression.
community
as follows:
formulates
the strategy
forsuch alternative
programming
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mustplay offthe strengths
"Effective
counterproduction
of its opponent."6With the DevelopmentCompanyfor TelevisionPrograms
(DCTP), a cooperativeprojectwiththe Japaneseadvertising
agency
Dentsu,he has managedto carveout forhimselfand fora fewof his
In thesesegments
colleaguesairtimein thelargestprivatebroadcasters.
he can air his listening
and viewingschoolsforthe sensitivization
of
televisionviewing,he can tellhis oftenveryprivate'filmstories'that
seemsometimes
likeleafingthrough
a familyalbum,and he can talkat
with
who
have
to say. These 'news and stolength
people
something
the
news
like
of
whatcurrent,
ries,'
programs "Spiegeltv",demonstrate
interventionist
workcan accomplish.And the largermedia
journalistic
groupsare no longeralone. Channel4 is thenameof a collaborative
filmand video groupsin NorthRhinegroupof engagedindependent
that
has
worked
out
contracts
withRTL plus and
Westphalia
long-term
SATI. In 1989 thosecontracts
them
1260
gave
onlyappromixmately
minutes
of airtime;
butthisis afterall roughly
to
traequal twenty-eight
ditionaltelevisionfeatures.
Theirfirstbroadcastwas programmatic:
the
television
ofGiinter
LowestoftheLow.
Wallraff's
premiere
5.
New dependencies
andrelationships
forcultural
interaction
unfoldwith
theartifacts
ofadvancedaudiovisions.
with
the
media
machines
Working
and theirsignificatory
new
that
praxesrequires
qualifications seem to
havelittlein commonwiththosetraditionally
desiredandconsidered
sufficientforthe perceptive
in mass culture.The bitterand
participation
apocalypticreactionsamongcertainculturalcriticsto the new media
- consciously
- frompainful
deriveat leastpartially
or unconsciously
ofcultural
and
an
to
act
thattheymust
experiences
incompetence
inability
havefeltintheconfrontation
withthemateriality
ofaudiovisual
discourse.
the
of
of audial
Knowledgeablemanagement
rhythmic
interweaving
andvisualimages,forinstance,
an
in
requires expert popularvisualand
musicalculture,
whohas beensocializedfromearlychildhoodin a cinematicworld,in theaestheticof acceleration.
It mustbe someonewho
knowsintimately
the fetishes,insignia,icons,and symbolsof youth
subculture
and its commercialized
expressivepotential.Only to those
who simplycannotreadthesecodes,who do nothave theinterpretive
mortarof the consumer,
do thesestructures
appearto be completely
6.

Alexander
Kluge339.
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The searchfortheexpression
and pureaggression.
of these
fragmented
dreamgoodsand thesedreamsas goodsin therealliferelationships
of
theiryoungusersmustdead end if it does not startwiththeirexperiin whichthe continuous
decience of realityas mediatedexperience,
of
a
decisive
role.
phering signsplays
thatrelatesto dealingwith
Yet moreseriousis thecultural
transition
andturning
on a stereosystemor prothesemachines.Even connecting
in
new
the
cable
box
causes tremendous
the
channels
probgramming
lemsformanypeople.Sovereignuse of theremotecontrolforthenew
forthejoystick,themouse,keyboard,
set of artifacts,
digitalizedtimfor
the
scanners
or
ers,
recording,
networking
preprogrammed
system
media machinesdemandsthe combined
componentsinto integrated
of an electricalengineerand a computer
scientist.
media competency
in today'shouseholdshas in
of electronics
The increasing
importance
such skills over the last decades. But additional
factbeen fostering
will be necessaryif we wantto overcomepure
skills
and
capabilities
move
of audioviand
towardthe individualproduction
consumption
sions.On theone handtherealization
ofsuchcultural
pleasureswillnot
of outputpower,bitsand bytes,
comeaboutsimplywiththeknowledge
trackdensity,shutters,
returns
data buses,interfaces,
features,
blitters,
such
how
or loops.On theotherhandknowing
just
important signifiers
becometheprecondition
of enjoyment.
are will increasingly
The willto
forthrillsand kicks,
and thedesireforlosingoneselfin contemplation,
to workwith
combinedwiththewillingness
educationand distraction,
a process,whichhas already
one's handsand to thinkmathematically:
methodshappenedin thescienceswiththeadoptionof quantitative
of theacademicdailygrind- a
like theproletarianization
something
these
process that manifestsitselfin media practice.Furthermore,
not
be
for
time
activineed
leisure
acquiredjust
expandedqualifications
ofcoursefromthegrowing
ties.Theywillbe expectedas a matter
army
intheinformation
ofthoseworking
andservicesectors.7
of his facein Zelig mingling
withtheNazi
WoodyAllen's insertion
crowds,or the hero of The Purple Rose of Cairo steppingoff the
realmof the cineastic
screenwhile the heroineentersthe imaginary
playwas toutedas a strokeof genius.But whyshouldn'tthecomputer
Daten
see RolfOberliesen,
7. On therestructuring
ofthelaborsector,
Information,
undSignale. Geschichtetechnischer
(Reinbekbei Hamburg:
Informationsverarbeitung
Rowohlt,1982)249ff.
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user sittingat his or herkeyboardat homenotbe able in principleto
formediainteraction
as thebrilliant
have the same possibilities
direcrushoffto battlewith'Rambo,'setoff
tor?Even ifmanywouldat first
with'Momo' in searchof thelosttime,travelwith'Alice' to wonderintoan audiovisual
themselves
excess.
land,orinsert
pornographic
In thissensetooitis meaningful
to speakofa newfoundational
era:the
of
the
Laterna
the
for
the
glassimages
magica, photostrips
praxinoscope
or thezoetropeas well as thephenakistiscope
itself[Lebensrader]
were,
witha certainamountof finesse,easilyreproduced
and modified.
With
of theindustrially
thepotential
elimination
createdseparation
of produc- at a
in thenewartefacts,
tionand consumption
similarpreconditions
moreadvancedlevel- arewaiting
to be re-engaged.
Wheneveryday
realis
for
machines
the
media,
ity increasingly
by
permeated
expandedapproofmediality
takeonatleastthepotential
foremancipatory
uses.
priation
6.
As theimportance
of themediagrows,interactive
mediaproductions
thatpresumeparticipation
in and contributions
to audiovisualdiscourse
notin spiteof,but
functions,
acquirenotlesser,butyetmoreimportant
ratherbecausetheyare moredifficult
to practiceundersuchalteredcircumstances.
The areas of friction
forfuture
projectsof theavantgarde
aretwofold:theymuston theone handreflect
thefactthatwe aredealto expandcultureindustrial
as
ing witha powerful
attempt
hegemony,
well as workingthrough
theincreasedimportance
of themedia'smatevisible.
riality
byhelpingtomakeitssignificance
The avantgarde
withtheDadaistsas itshighpoint,considmovement,
eredtheconditiosine qua nonof modemartto be theanti-industrial
thatwhichdid not fitintocommercial
which
broke
with
streamlining,
convention.
This concept,repeatedly
thematized
by creativefilmmakers,
mustnow be rethought
and reactivated.
we findprominent
Increasingly
frombanks,bigindustries
and serviceproviders
and
'culturalsponsoring'
whoarewillingly
artists
themselves
be usedto explorethepotenletting
tial and thelimitsof thehigh-tech
venuesforrepresentation
and expression that these companiesare producing.With this, art/culture,
and commerceare melting
moreand moreintoa
technology,
together
that
is
difficult
to
distill.
In
this
interventionist
media
context,
symbiosis
could
entail
a
of
the
institution
and
not continued
productions
critique
foritbyperfecting
theaesthetic
ofitsoutput.
surfaces
Thatwould
support
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oftheabilityforself-criticism
also entaila revitalization
inthesocialsubset of art/culture
whichPeterBuirger,
in his Theoryof theAvant-Garde,
forthe latter'shistorical
describedas characteristic
This
development.8
a
of
does notnecessarily
the
form,
imply completerejection
commodity
onthetension
butinsists
rather
between
andadvertisement.
avantgarde
ofthelargemassmediathatcreatetelevision
is only
"Culturalcritique
whenit appearsin productform.Ideas cannotfightmaterial
effective
whenthelatterhas occupiedtheimages."9In principle
what
production
here
is
correct.
But
the
subversive
into
the
quasi
Kluge says
entry
apparatusundercommercial
theentryhe chose forhimselfwith
conditions,
one thatfurthermore
facesthe
DCTP, is onlyone alternative,
constantly
moments
willbe sweptalongin thetelevidangerthatitsinterventionist
- in theapparatus
of blissfulconsumption
sual current
that"homogenizes everything"
must
to
and protect
One
add
(Adomo/Horkheimer).
thiskindofworkthrough
efforts
outsideoftheapparatus
itself.The fixationon broadcasting
willbecomeincreasingly
obsoleteas thoseaudiovisions mediatedby broadcasting
becomethemselves
onlyone formof
distribution.
The diversified
marketsforfilmicmaterialare now more
accessibleto counter-productions
thanwas truejust two decadesago,
whenthepotential
forsucha practicewas hailedprematurely.
The fact
thatcommunications
has
become
and
smaller,
technology
cheaper, more
decentralized
while performance
has increasedand along withit the
in generalmedia-technological
havemadethecondigrowth
competence
tionsforcounter-productions
muchbetter.The neo-conservative
fiscal
of
endeavors
is bearingfruit
policy fostering
entrepreneurial
widely,even
in mediamarkets.
thisalso be possibleforaudiovision?
Whyshouldn't
Thereis one primary
forwhatwe haveherecometo know
explanation
and appreciateas 'New BritishCinema,'the growingmovementof
anchored'workshops'fortheproduction
and distribution
of
regionally
interventionist
media products:Thatcherism
in the economyand the
of communications
appropriation
technologyby many decentralized
and
associations
of
individuals.
In theensuingtensionsthepath
groups
forworkon audiovisualcritiqueand interventionist
mediamaterialis
narrow.But it is passable.The workof thefourth
EnglishTV-channel
has been provingthissince 1982. Organizedas a privatechannel,and
8. ComparePeterBUrger,Theorieder Avantgarde
(Frankfurt/Main:
Suhrkamp,
1974)28f.
9. Kluge 125.
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fromtheimmense
revenuesofthe
financed
by thesurpluses
advertising
Four'
has
become
a globally
television
'Channel
commercial
enterprises,
modem
television.10
for
highquality
recognized
symbol innovative,
7.
witha discrepancy
that
Advancedaudiovisions?We are confronted
A newdevelopmental
for
techwe haveoftenobservedin history:
stage
facesa dearthof connologicaltoolsand objectsof culturalinteraction
ceptsabouthow best to workwiththem,abouthow to exploitthem
workon projectsof enlightenment
of continued
fromthe perspective
and thewideningof culturalpleasures.Alreadyat theturnof thecenthisquitepreciselyas the discreptury,Georg Simmelcharacterized
ancy between "objectivized[objektivgewordenen]and subjective
toexhaust"Geistobjectified."
as theinability
culture,"
is highlycompressed,
Media materiality
advanced,
technologically
and accessible.Tinycamerasno biggerthantheheadofa pincan enter
in the architectonic
or projectsimulatedmovements
into organisms,
dimensionsof a house wall: we can now visualizemicroand macroallows us to observethe fastest
cosms. High-speedcinematography
seriesof movements;
even homevideo aficionadoscan dissectobjectivetimeby drawingit out withslow motioneffects.
Whatwe genercannot
see
we
can
make
in
concrete
the
ally
synthetic
image.We can
not
connectdifferent
one
after
but also
another,
temporalplanes
only
one on top of the other,or parallelto one anotherin one visual
are availmovements,
sequence.Dimensions,directional
perspectives
able forvisual (re)construction
in astonishingly
manifoldways. There
arehardlyanylimitsleftto howwe can unleashtechnological
organsof
But whatdo we actuallysee on thevideoterminals,
moniperception.
screensof thegloballycommodified
audiovisions?
tors,and projection
'Culturallag' as theprincipleforproduction
even in moredeveloped
visualizations
of culture-industrial
film
production: materialaboutWall
Streetforinstanceis setintoimagesand dramatic
scenariosthatappear
from
have
been
a
of
to
borrowed
catalogue Hollywoodantiques.As if
10. Compareherealso GabrieleBock andZielinski,"Der britische
Channel4. Ein
TV-Veranstalter
imSpannungsverhaltnis
vonprivatwirtschaftlicher
Basis undkulturellem
MediaPerspektiven
1 (1987): 38-54.
Auftrag,"
11. GeorgSimmel,Philosophiedes Geldes(Leipzig1900)479f.Quotedherefrom
MichaelParmentier,
"Asthetische
undMassenkultur,"
BildungzwischenAvantgardekunst
NeueSammlung
28 (1988): 63.
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financial
oftheworld-wide
market
and
one couldgraspevena fragment
on people'slivesby stylizing
someof itsagentsas heroesof
itseffects
a postmodern
western.
In 1988,'The LittleTelevisionWorkshop'['Das
televisionin the Federal
kleineFernsehspiel'],knownforavantgarde
used
advanced
to
Republic,
highly
technology produceWithothereyes
in 1988,a movieaboutgeneticresearchin a laboratory
thatseemedto
be liftedfroma Frankenstein
film.Againstthebackdropof medically
sterilewalls,a naive,ludicrouspsychopath
bedeckedwitha whitelab
coat waves aroundtesttubes sloshingwithpeculiarfluidsand eery
witch'sbrewto visualizethemostpressingethical,
vapors:themythic
scientific
and technological
of the late twentieth
provocation
century.
Tales aboutdedicatedclergymen
fromSwabia
[Pfarramtsgeschichten]
- are dutifully
- spicedup withissuesof alternative
seriallifestyles
the
Hessian
of
the
is
Scholermann
1950s transported
to
ized;
family
Linden Streetin Nowheresville,
Germany;lawyersare cast as the
heroesof Kreuzberg'severyday
timethe
reality;and fortheumpteenth
lone cop is showndoingbattlewiththerestof theworld- naturally,
- as 'Euro-Cop.'
underthebannerofthecommonmarket
- as is currently
in vogueamongGermanimage
Thosewho maintain
that
doesn't
offerany grippingstoriesany
producers
realityjust
since
have
in orderto workundismore,
long
disengagedthemselves,
turbedat theirartisticcraft,to dedicatethemselves
to audiovisualpottery. Greenpeace and Robin Wood stage much more thrilling
in therealworldthanan entireyear'sworthoffictional
productions
productionoffersat the end of the 1980s. Whereare the filmsthatgo
of therelebeyondand directly
opposethepublicrelations
departments
vantindustries,
thatexaminethe researchprocessesand goals in bioand neuro-biology?
Whereare the filmsthatdissectand
chemistry
fictionalize
complexinformation
systemsand theirimpacton society,
thatconcernthemselveswiththe intersection
of humanbeings and
machinesas a uniquesocial-psychological
focalspot,thattakeon such
issuesas theremoteexploration
of theatmosphere
and hydrosphere
in
all
of
their
with
far
it
So
has
physics
generally
fascinating
images?
been leftto thenewsmediato thematize
thereactorcatastrophes
as the
rulein thepurportedly
of
the
nuclear
Whereare
perfected
safety
system.
the filmsthatidentify
withthe liferhythms
of youthculture,without
also wantingto sell thema wholearsenalof productsas
immediately
well? Whereis Vertov'sMan witha MovieCamerabrought
up to the
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levelof electronics
andcomputer
animation?
As a contemporary
current
"I see!," a visionof today'ssocialreality?
Whereare thefilmswithout
and (professional)
actorsabout,forinstance,
literature
themetropolises
films
at theend of thetwentieth
that
would
take
theprojectof
century,
thesymphonic
documentarists
fromthetwentiesintoa new age? Why
are such topics leftto the advertising
agencies?Who uncoversthe
ofthe1980sand 1990sandexposesthemas ruthtaboosandnightmares
did fortheirtime?Beyondthefurlesslyas theDadaistsand Surrealists
ofthespiralofsex andviolencethatcanhardlybe tighter
thertightening
thanitis alreadyinthevisualrealm.Whereis thetelevision
channelthat
usesthemobility
andthespeedofthemachinesto offer
trulyliveteleviand
in
so
the
of
the
medium?
Not as an
sion,
doingdevelops originality
occasionalor synthetic
element
withinan otherwise
conservative
stream,
as a constant,
butrather
institution.
ever-renewing
Underthesignoftheinformation
thaneverbefore
thatrealage itis truer
aboutwhichphotographic
tellus
ityhas becomea function,
reproductions
lessandless."Itis notthemostimportant
to
discover
new
itis
thing
things,
mostimportant
to createnewrelations
between
that
exist."12
things already
Thepotential
forthecombination
oftheobjective
andtheabstract
withthe
- as alreadypracticed
aid of computer
animation
or electronic
trickery
in architecture,
in scientific
intensively
design,industrial
cinematography,
research
and in thearts- has yetto be exploited
forthecreation
of fictionalandfactualsocialandprivate
realities.
Established
animacomputer
tionhas as yetsetprimarily
simulated
inmotion.
HansRichter,
Man
things
or
Fernand
had
done
this.
is
What
needed
is
the
Ray,
Leger
already
to
use
the
of
tools
to
make
social
conditions
dance.
attempt
expanded
array
"For thisreasonthecreationof a centralfilmlaboratory
fortherealizationof manuscripts
new ideas,perhapsevenwithprivate
containing
will soonbe a self-evident
demand,thatwillhaveto be
capitalsupport,
realized."Moholy-Nagy13
wrotethisin 1927 in theintroduction
to his
filmsketch"Dynamicsofa Metropolis."
In thehegemonic
centeroftheclassicalandobsoletedispositifs
ofcinema andtelevision
therearefewattempts
to utilizethetoolsofadvanced
to use themformorethanjust heightening
shockeffects.
audiovisions,
Godardkeeps on working,
Kluge keeps on working.Coppola throws
12. NamJunePaik,Artfor25 MillionPeople- BonJour,MonsieurOrwell- Kunst
undSatelliteninderZukunft
(Berlin:Daadgalerie,1984).
- Film.(Berlin:1927,rpt.1967) 120.
13. Lazl6 Moholy-Naigy,
Malerei- Fotografie
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ofproductions
himselfagainand againintothefilmicadventure
thatare
locatedsomewherebetweenhighlydevelopedaudiovisualtechnology
kitsch.In thefilmshe has made forthemediafuture
and synthetic
he
to have riskedtheignorance
seemsintentionally
of his contemporaries;
movieexperiment
his electronic
OnefromtheHeart(1981) willpresumnot
be
untilthe 1990s.It is symptomatic
of
ably
adequatelyappreciated
the primarily
economicorientation
of the Europeanization
debate,so
thatthebig innoeffectively
developedin therealmof publicrelations,
vatorsof filmicdiscoursein western
in
Europeare notevenmentioned
But Godardkeeps on working,
this context,let alone distinguished.
on theprojectof thecontinual
reformation
of the
Kluge keepsworking
havejoinedthem,whohavesetouton
audiovisual.Andotherinnovators
and advertisement.
PeterGreenthe difficult
pathbetweenavantgarde
whohas confused
bothprofessional
andamateur
critaway,forinstance,
backto scientific
ics withhis dazzlingimagesharking
cinematography,
and a narrative
structure
thatis based on numhis asceticsymmetrism,
with
ber games.He is one of fewcineastswho has workedintensively
who
has
oftheelectronic
turned
thecreativepossibilities
screen,
English
or who has
bathrooms
intotruetelevisualorgies(in 26 Bathrooms),
combinedmusicand visionforthe smallscreenin new syntheses
(in
who withthe
Four AmericanComposers).Thereis also DerekJarman,
of BenjaminBritten's
"WarRequiem"has notonlycreated
visualization
monument
to himselfearlyon, buthas also compellingly
an ephemeral
demonstrated
how a grandlystylized,
loudlydroningand leisurelycincan be compressed
thebrutalmaterial
violenceof
ema aesthetic
through
a
intoan antimilitaristic
for
audience.
theelectronic
young
spectacle
at themarginsof theculBut themostexcitingthingsare happening
center.The filmessay,excellently
tureindustry's
gravitational
representedin theFederalRepublicby Bitomsky,
Costard,Farocki,or Krieg,
reflections
on machines,computers,
withtheirquietyetrevolutionary
and
has
if
not
structures
been,
completely
revamped,
money,
perceptions,
One
at least further
technologies.
developedwiththeaid of electronic
an
L
d'art
a
be
would
Geoff
Dunlop's 'objet
example
l'dge dlectronique,
homageto WalterBenjaminanda criticaldiscussionofhismostfamous
honedtheelectronic
camandstylistically
theses.A fewhavediscovered
era as a sensitivetool forobserving
everyday
processes,forinstancein
verydifferent
ways,the AmericansSkip Blumbergor Paul Garrin.In
andthepresent
to collide
allowsfilm/history
StepsZbignievRybczynski
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Intothe filmsequencepar excellence,
in an unbelievable
provocation.
theOdessa stepsfromEisenstein's
he has synthetiPotemkin,
Battleship
inserted
a
of
American
who
seem
to be enjoying
tourists,
cally
group
the scene withghoulishdelight.Rybczynski
learnedhis craftworking
withvideo clips and thusperfected
forhimselftheuses of chromakey
He demonstrates
and matching.
in Stepshow such elecimpressively
tronicmatting
and mixingtechniques
can openup newworldsof audiovisual perception:a playfullyinterventionist
way to deal with film
experience,media and politicalrealitythat are bound so closely
The current
of Americansand Sovietsto approach
attempts
together.
one anotherhas at timesappearedto be a giganticstagedmediaevent
morethananything
else. Outof Orderis madeof thesamestuffas the
dreamsof today'syouth,without
howeverattaching
somebrandname
or a pricetagto everyimage.Justtheoppositeis truein fact,sincethe
mainactorsand creatorsof thismodemvideo-musical
come fromBirOver
the
last
the
director
and cameramingham'sunemployed.
years
man JonnieTurpinhas helpedthemto masterelectronicmeans of
theseyoungpeoplehave comexpression.Withimaginative
creativity
bined social satire,an insistenceon theirrightto meaningful
work,
unvarnishedwit, political accusationswith their life styles,their
theirmusicalidentifications:
videonotjust as packagingfora
rhythms,
as stimulating
social and culturalinjection,
that
sleepingaid, butrather
nevertriesto coverup its own media-generated
construction.
It shows
itshowsfiction.
subjectively
experienced
reality,
Justa fewexamplesfromtheheterogeneous
wealthof audiovisions
thathavealreadybeenproduced.Thereis littleherethatbearsthecurse
of the all-too-familiar.
The unconventional
createsforitselftangible
withtheaid of new production
expressionand recognition
techniques.
The numberand theaestheticbandwidth
of theseelectronic
missives,
skits,and designshas increasedto sucha degreethatone can barely
surveythefieldandthatone can getonlya fragmented
glimpseofthem
- fromaggressivescratchvideosand homages
at therelevantfestivals
to the oscilloscopeto forceful
poetryaboutmagnetictape. Brevityis
less a questionof stylethana consequenceof the materialeconomy.
the scene is not wealthyand is not well-supported
Internationally
by
officialculturalbudgets.Frequently
the artistsmustenterintoshorttermsponsoring
contracts
withtheequipment
manufacturers.
Theyare,
of artificial
however,flankedby a quantitatively
growingestablishment
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thatare beginning
to reachtheelitemarkets
artproductions
electronic
editions
are
theirown international
that
low-priced
through
establishing
and
are
more
and
morespace in the
distribution
systems,
conquering
of
the
fine
arts.
musealtemples
machines
was stilldominated
The timeofthemovingpicture
bycraftsmovedintotherealmof audiovisualreproducmen.The culture
industry
withthe establishment
of the cinema.It thentook
tiononlygradually
and opposedtimeand againby the
overthehegemonicrole,ruptured
whichin turnwas eitherlargelyabsorbedby the culture
avantgarde,
which
soldoutto it.Withtheriseoftelevision
or
the
ultimately
industry
the
familial
but
in
so
cultureindustry
realm,
appropriated private,
doing
createdgaps and fallowareasin thepublicarenathatcouldthenbe rethereis practially
no
occupied.At the level of advancedaudiovisions
The tension
longeranyfilmicdiscourseoutsideof thecultureindustry.
intherealmofthe
andopposition
has beensuspended
betweeninstitution
intotheapparatus
of
the
media
and
transferred
materiality
technological
willbe sustained
andplayedout.Michael
itself.It is herethattheconflict
in facthe is one
a product
ofthecultureindustry:
Jacksonis thoroughly
withit.But Tom Waitsalso belongsin itsfold;he willnothoweverbe
and sensualpotential
cannotbe
absorbedintoit and withhis expressive
byit.Ata timeinwhichwe canno longerimaginea
completely
digested
thedifference
mediaworldbeyondcommodification,
betweenthedisparbecomes
atecommodity
spheres
important.
increasingly
As faras significatory
practicegoes,we are,on thelevelof advanced
stillverymuchatthebeginning.
audiovisions,
and
"Westandbefore
a hugepileofwordsandmisapplied
symbols,
is a gigantic
fullofnewdiscoveries,
invennexttoitthere
repository
allofwhich
a better
life."14
tionsandpossibilities,
promise

Translated
byMichelleMattson

14. Siegfried
derMechanisierung.
Ein BeitragzurAnonyGiedion,Die Herrschaft
ed. HenningRitter
menGeschichte,
1982,1987;Oxford,1948)770.
(Frankfurt,
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FromtheTrue,theGood,theBeautiful
to theTrulyBeautifulGoods
- AudienceIdentificationStrategies

on German"B-Television"Programs*
Heidemarie
Schumacher

to become,forthemostpart,thebearer
Germantelevisionthreatens
of advertising
of
messages.This trendis explicitin the presentation
and in thepromotion
of merchangoods duringblocksof advertising
dise through
it is implicitly
But,moreimportantly,
productplacement.
of programming
visiblein thetendency
to
conform
to adverconcepts
and
of
individual
to
tisingstrategies
programsegments adopttheaestheticsof commercials.An inane positivenessradiatedby every
theinclusionof clips,softfocus,and catchymusic,among
participant,
otherdevicesillustrate
a development
whichI consciously
referto as BTV (in analogytoB-movies).
Neil Postmanformulated
the thesisof televisionprogramming
as a
of advertising
or inverted,
derivative
as
a
of
televiadvertising parameter
in themid-1980s.1
sion programming
forAmerican
television
Siegfried
ZielinskidescribedGermantelevisionin the age of competing"new
media"as "advertisement
television."2
Justas relevant
is thequestionto
* Reprinted
ofSchiiren
Firstprinted
inMedienwissencourtesy
Verlag,Marburg.
3 (1995): 1-8.
schaft
1. Neil Postman,
OurselvestoDeath: A PublicDiscoursein theAge of
Amusing
ShowBusiness(New York:Viking,1985).
2. Siegfried
Kino undFernsehenals Zwischenspiele
in
Audiovisionen.
Zielinski,
derGeschichte.
: Cinemaand Tele(Reinbek:Rowohlt,
1989).In Englishas: Audiovisions
visionas entr'actesinHistory,
trans.GloriaCustance(Amsterdam
: Amsterdam
UP, 1999).
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willdevelopwiththeemergence
whatextentnewaesthetic
of
parameters
New studiesofadvertising
television
to
the
intertabloidtelevision.
point
andothercommunication
ofsalesaesthetics
connection
offerings.
Public televisionas a societalinstitution
passed its climaxwithits
of
the
the
1984 deregulation.
availablechannelsare
Today
majority
old "dual system"revealed
A look backat thefifteen-year
commercial.
has moved Germantelevisioninto the phase
thatcommercialization
forcesand froma monopolistic
to an oligopolistic
dominated
by market
forthecontinuance
of publicbroadcaststructure.
The legal guarantee
of televisionofferspectrum
ing stationscould notpreventthecurrent
- frombeing
is
from
of
born
it
the
as
spirit competition
ings
of thepublic
And
leaders.
thus
the
dominated
by market
programming
At a recentCologne
becomesmoreandmoremarginalized.
broadcasters
focusedon theeconomicconsiderations
of our
Media Forum,primarily
theapttitleof one paneldiscussionwas "Primary
Source
mediafuture,
orMarginalMedium?TheFutureofPublicBroadcasting."
Mass appealnotonlybringsin thebucks,it also has an impacton the
stations:in orderto maintain
conceptsof thetraditional
programming
the public
the legitimacyof the currentfee structures,
increasingly,
to the successof the commercial
stationsare responding
broadcasting
whichcan operatewithoutthe
channels.Amongcommercialstations,
and can thusfocussolelyon profitability,
burdenof provinglegitimacy
of
formarketshare(viewers)has led to the development
competition
- concentrate
above
that- justlikeadvertisements
channelsand formats
viewerloyalty.An RTLall and withall possiblemeanson establishing
it in positiveterms:"RTL has discoveredsomecommercial
formulated
Theviewer."
newfortelevision.
thingentirely
of cozyingup to the customerdirectlyinfluencesthe
The strategy
Thereare showtitleslike Up
offerings.
designof theprivatenetworks'
Close [Hautnah](SAT 1), The People Behind The Headlines - Up
Close and Personal(SATI); and sloganslike "We're Here For You,"
[Wirsindfir sie da] "We're LookingForwardto SeeingYou," [Wir
freuenunsaufSie] or "See (?) You Soon" [Wirsehen(?) uns!].Above
in the studiosas "guests"
all, thereis enhancedaudienceparticipation
as Dream Wedding
or "stars"in such programs
(RTL), Man Oh Man
(SATI), OnlyLove Matters(SAT1), and in the numeroustalk shows
dominate
theplayingfield.
of viewerloyaltyas a basis formaximizing
The establishment
profit
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led to changesin today'stelevision
aesthetics:
necessarily
by advertisers
breadthat anycost determines
conceptsand realization.
Onlynow has
TV becomea trulymass medium.Bemoaningthedemiseof television
cultureis nowlargelya middleclass lament,
notthedirgeofthosewho
tuneineverydaytoRTL, SATi orPRO7.
of traditional
The legitimacy
broadcasting
(itspublicmandate)incurs
theriskof reachingonlyspecificaudiencegroups(olderviewers,those
and thoseinterested
in culturalofferings).
Thishas
seekinginformation
in a difficult
situation:
a targetaudiencethatis
putpublicbroadcasters
forprogramplanningin a competitive
too diverseis disadvantageous
interest
environment,
programming
(e.g., ARTE, a channel
special
culturalmaterial)appealsto viewergroupsthat
devotedto challenging
are simplytoo small.A case in pointis VOX, a commercial
channel
with
a
started
out
that
demanding
concept,yetwas forcedto
qualitative
inorderto survivefinancially.
join theentertainment
bandwagon
withthemostviewersand thelargestadvertisRTL, thebroadcaster
for"B-TV."In the 1980's
ingincomein Europe,settheinitialstandards
it includedlow budgetentertainment
showsand soft-porn
like
programs
Berlusconi'sTuttiFrutti.Sincethebeginning
of the 1990sthereis reality-TV,(sensationalistic
journalism),daily soaps, highlypersonalized
talkshows,and dailygameshowsthathave madeup the
infotainment,
foundation
of "leastobjectionable
characteristic
of RTL
programming"
and SAT1. It is a programming
thelowestcommon
conceptthatoffers
denominator
forbroaderaudiences.Because of theirlow production
costs,RTL, SAT1 and PRO7 are countingon mixed formatshows
and personalitydriven shows:
pulled togetherfrom infotainment
Schreinemakers,
Gottschalk,
UlrichMeyer,ArabellaKiesbauer,Ilona
Christenand Hans Meiserare thenamesthatmarkthisdevelopment.
The lure of materialgain continuesto drawviewersintodaily game
shows(SATI's advertising
slogan:"Televisiondoesn'tmakeyoudumb,
it makesyou rich")whileaggressiveexternaladvertising
vies forthe
favorof theviewers.Dailybroadcasts,
suchas thenever-ending
series/
Bad
Times
Good
or
the
infotainment
Times,
soap opera
(RTL)
magazine
andviewinghabits.
Explosive(also RTL) createviewerloyalty
A corollaryof thisincreasing
is thecompeting
commiscompetition
sioned research.Examplescan be seen in two texts:Reporton the
State of TelevisionCommissioned
by the Presidentof the Federal
and theconvergency
Republicof Germany
studydone at thebehestof
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- an analysisof the
RTL.3 The studydone forthe federalpresident
- came to theconclusionthat
dual systemfroma publicperspective
commercialstationsshowprimarily
and enterviolence,pornography,
The Mertenstudy,however,contendsthatpublicprogramtainment.
as commercial
A
mingshowsjust as muchentertainment
programming.
lot of moneygoes intothisresearchdedicatedto mutualmonitoring.
It
would makemoresense to initiatepubliclyfundedresearchthatdoes
notcast aspersionson thecompetition,
butinsteadacceptstheexisting
Bof
Aand
and
serves
to developofferings
that
segments
separation
forviewers.These studiescould result
are sophisticated
and attractive
in thedevelopment
of mediacompetencies
thatallow fora criticaldifferentiation
betweendisparate
The pedantically
conofferings.
program
descendinglessons conveyedvia the researchstudiesfundedby the
willnotprevent
commercial
broadcasters
from
publictelevisionstations
business
as
usual.
And
while
the
broadcasters
concontinuing
public
tinueto rantand rail,the commercial
channelshave long since introduced new formatswhich change so rapidlythat the righteous
comes too late becausethe programscriticizedhave usuindignation
Shorttermand inexpensively
ally alreadybeen terminated.
produced
broadcastschangealmostseasonallybecause such instantor fastproformats
havethedistinct
gramming
advantagethattheycan be dropped
as
when
fail
to
a largeenoughaudience.
just quickly
they
generate
Whatare the majortendencies
thatcharacterize
marketleaderslike
and
VOX
in
the
of
thetelevision
RTL, SAT1, PRO7,
process attracting
I arguethatthestrategic
consumer?
of
television
advertisconvergence
forms
constitutes
a mainfeature
ofthisdevelopment.
ingandprogram
Marketshareis insuredbyadhering
to specificprinciples:
1) Grabthe
viewer'sattention;
foraudience
2) establishan emotionalinvolvement
and 3) maintain
and anchortheviewer'sinterest.
Theseprinmembers;
derived
from
communication
are
the
foundaciples
psychology
tionsupon whichmost aspectsof currentcommercialprogramming
rest.Advertising
to the emodevelopment
speaks firstand foremost
tionsof theconsumer,
a conceptto whichmanyprogramofferings
in
the commercialchannelsadhere.Viewerattention
is steeredthrough
even
frequent
formatting
changesand throughspectacularofferings,
3. BerichtzurLage desFernsehens
derBundesrepublik
DeutfiirdenPrdsidenten
Bertelsmann
Stifschlandpresented
by JoGroebelet al.; ed. IngridHamm.(Giitersloh:
der deutschenFernsehprogramme.
Eine
tung,1994); and Klaus Merten,Konvergenz
1980-1993(Miinster:
Lit,1994).
Langzeituntersuchung
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film
whenthematerialitselfis totallybanal.Sensationalist
moderators,
in
the
manner
of
sexual
or
material
trailers
made
commercials,
clips,
of publictasteboundaries
as well as thepublic
lures,thetransgression
of
create
thebackground
of
the
emotional
outbursts
participants
display
In addition,
of
fortheaffective
offerings.
charge[Aufladung] program
sports,extensiveexternaladvertising
campaigns(broadpromotional
radio,illuminated
displaycases in railcastingmagazines,billboards,
totheindividual
attention
roadstations,
programs.
etc.)attract
the representation
of
Viewerloyaltyis established
primarily
through
and theeveryday
the
viewers.
situations
of
familiar
emotional
problems
of
foreveryday
The preference
themes,the inclusionand presentation
and theverbalconstruction
of thegreatest
individuals
afflicted
possible
withtopicsmostcloselywhen
Peopleidentify
intimacy
signalthisintent.
totheirownpersonal
orwhenthey
feelings
theyfeela positiveconnection
or put
talkabouttheirexperience
maylistento someonewitha problem
on publicdisplay.Thus,moreandmoreviewersgetto particithemselves
in talkshows,infotainment
shows,reality
soaps,and reality
patedirectly
and
An
about
illnesses
additional
accidents,
catastrophes.
ingredireports
of emotionally
ent in this formulais the exploitation
chargedscenes:
of love and
aftera longseparation,
confessions
reunions
reconciliations,
the failureof peace offerings,
or the description
of
marriage
proposals,
on programs
witha counseling
The disformat.
verypersonalproblems
establishes
theviewer
tanceofthemedium
intimacy
bydirectly
integrating
in
front
a
details
of
This
camera.
through
publicly
expressed
private
rolling
to
on
hitherto
and
focus
themes
is
best
tendency
private
everyday
in
a
with
the
of
simpleformula:
exception US-reruns,
expressed
private
broadcast
likeMeyrowitz4
stations
Authors
predominantly
privateaffairs.
have emphasized
thatthegeneralroleof television
is to drawoutthose
ofthesocial
aspectsofsociallifethatusuallytakeplaceinthebackground
cultural
have
as
the
"Fall
of Public
What
sociologists
diagnosed
stage.
herewiththedevelopment
Man"5seemsto converge
ofa happening
sociin
its
media
of
television
corollary happening
ety[Erlebnisgesellschaft],
In termsof televisionaesthetics,
thesetendencies
[Erlebnisfernsehen].
in twoways:first,
as a genericshifting,
revealedthemselves
i.e.,as calcuand
latedtoyingwiththeincreasingly
betweenfiction
porousdistinction
4. JoshuaMeyrowitz,
No Sense of Place: The Impactof ElectronicMedia on
Social Structure
andBehavior(NewYork:OxfordUP, 1985).
5. RichardSennett,
TheFall ofthePublicMan(NewYork:Norton,1992,c. 1976).
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as a transformation
ofuni-directional
and secondly,
television
non-fiction;
to
into
television
that
(broadcaster viewer)
production involves
production
in
the
formation
and
execution
of
television
broadcasts
and gives
viewers
as a medium
forthearticulation
themaccesstotelevision
oftheirmostpriThisdevelopment
vateandintimate
hasbornfruit.
Forexamexperiences.
to manyviewersthatprivate
ple, it is obviousthatit no longermatters
showsor infotainment
showsare notdisproblemsin call-incounseling
cussedin the corresponding
social arena(family,spousalrelationships,
in front
of millionsof
workplace)butare exposedand workedthrough
if
The
act
as
television
for
existed theirownpersonal
participants
people.
use,a factthatalso appliesto publicbroadcasting
(SWF's LammleLiveor
West3'sDomian).The viewersare offered
something
veryspecificwith
which they can identify.
The participants
become actorsor guests
turnspublic,thatis to say,it becomesa
("Stars").Theirnormalexistence
mediaexperience.
The manygameshowsaccordingly
present
participants
in preciselythismanner.As theparticipants
approachthe shiny,glitzy
stageof RTL's showThePriceis Rightunderthethundering
applauseof
thechampagne-hyped
liveaudience,
thehostshouts:
"You AreHere!"
The changedroleof theconsumeris nottheonlynew aspectof this
Televisionnow generatesnew realitiesby intervening
development.
in
the
actuallifeof itsparticipants.
Lindade Mol (RTL) is the
directly
host of televisionweddingsand Kai Pflaume(SATi) servesas the
conflicts.This trendwas
postilliond'amourin maritalor relationship
firstintroduced
the 1980's talkshowsthatinvitedbothcelebthrough
ritiesand othergueststo talkabouttheirpersonalhistories.
Not only
the confessionalbroadcasts,but also "realityTV" and the "reality
dishup intimacies
in the
format,
soaps,"withtheirparticipant-observer
name of consolidating
viewerloyalties.So-called "Confrontainment"
shows like The Hot Seat (RTL) and / or Objection(SATi) perpetuatedtheuse of emotionalarousal.In theseshowsthemedialpresentation of the participant's
emotionaloutbursts
was of greaterrelevance
thanthetopicsoftheirdebates.
The firstwave of reality-TVshows(i.e., "disastertelevision")may
have passed(Emergency
butthetraces
[RTL] now airsonlyas reruns),
of suchshowsare clearlyvisiblein new genres.Theirunusual,sensaelementsare theunderlying
basis and reftionalist,and fear-inducing
erence for numerousother infotainment
shows and sensationalist
specialreports:thefocusbeingwhateveris spectacular
alongwiththe
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emotionaloutbursts
of thoseinvolved.The reality-shows
(centeredon
tell-allsegmentslikePlease Call [Bitte
missingpersonsor participant
meldeDich], ForgiveMe [Verzeihmir],OnlyLove Matters[Nurdie
Liebe zdhlt],Lookingfor Heirs [Erbengesucht])are in a good posiViewersare luredin as
tion to establishinteractive
viewingfirmly.
lost
members
or
family
spouses.CommercialTV compossibleheirs,
offered
with
the
services
commuhere
by othercommercialized
petes
nicationsystems.
conflict
and searchshows[Such-Shows]
The confessional,
resolution,
withwhat is being shownand thereby
rely on vieweridentification
- ormorespecifically,
ofpseudo-emotions.
'Emotions'
developa culture
- are exhibited
in
emotionaloutbursts
situations,
primarily exceptional
conditions.
Well-versed
moderators
of infotainment
i.e.,underspectacular
or Linda de Mol have developedinterview
showslike Schreinemakers
thatstrikeat theunmediated
emotional
stateof theparticipants,
strategies
andarethusabletoproduceandstageexpressions
ofemotion
quiteeffecarecoachedbyprofessional
animators
tively.The gameshowcontestants
to
and permanently
assistants
a
face
and
grinning
present smiling
pseudocheeriness.
the willingness
to talk aboutpersonalexperiAdditionally,
ofthecamerais oftenpromoted
encesin front
ofwinning
bytheprospect
dreamhoneymoons,
ornewwardrobes.
cars,homefurnmishings
The strategy
of creating
viewerloyaltythrough
emotionalsensations
is also mirrored
in such sensationalist
dramaturgically
special news
broadcastslike The Reporters[Die Reporter](PRO7), The Editorial
Room [Die Redaktion](RTL2), or Case Files 95 [Akte95] (SATi).
These supposedlyinformational
favorsex and crimetopics
programs
and
commen(prostitution,
drugs,mafia,etc.)
employa highlyaffective
a
as
bortarystyle, clip aesthetic, well as a musicalaccompaniment
rowed fromthe crime film genre.A jumpy camera,overcharged
moderation
andhypereplaceinteresting
imagesor missingfootage:just
like thetabloidpress,theso-callednewsshowsthatappealto consumers' desiresforauthentic
do notseekto conveyinformation,
experience
butrather
emotion
and
entertainment.
excitement,
It is well-known
thatadvertising
oftenworkswithsexuallyconnotative
material.'B-TV' also livesofftheenticing
topicof sex. Afterthecheap
sex filmrevivalsof the 1970s,sex becamea regularprogramming
fixtureat theendof the 1980s.AfterErikaBerger'spseudo-education
proas Mathias
gramGiveLove a Chance(RTL) therecamesuchbroadcasts
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VOX, NOW PRO7), Lilo
Frings'sLovelySin [LiebeSiinde](formerly
Wanders'The 'Good' Love [Die Wa(h)reLiebe] (VOX) or PlayboyLate
nowhas a firmspotin the
Night(RTL). Sexuallyoriented
programming
kiosk.Even if theyare gradually
electronic
out of topics,and
running
evenif thetalkof sex is nowhereas clinicaland unerotic
as it is in the
"cold mediumoftelevision,"
theycan stillhookintothatprimalmotivaEven in sex programs
torof sensualviewing,voyeurism.6
viewersare
or are drawnin via telephonecountakingthemicrophone
increasingly
has shownReal Perseling.Five timesa weektheNBC-superchannel
about
sexual
an
advice
sonal,
program
problemswith host Bob
Berkowitz
and a varying
roundtable
of experts.The titleitselfencapsulatesthemessageof 'B-TV': realpeopleandtheir'real' (!) problems
are
thefocushere.
insertAdvertising
campaignsanchorviewerloyaltiesby frequently
the day as well as by usingcelebriing advertising
spotsthroughout
ties - conditionswhichthe commercialformatscan fill splendidly.
via daily programslots as well as the
They produce continuity
of themoderator's
Five timesa week
enhancedmarketing
personality.
Hans Meier and ArabellaKiesbauerlook in on us in
Ilona Christen,
the commercialchannels- in the meantime,
the public stationARD
has caughtup withthistrendin Fliege or Schimpf.The anchorscreeffect.Personality-driven
showsthatlast
ate a parasocialrecognition
Live combinewhat were
more thantwo hourslike Schreinemakers
once disparategenressuch as advice shows,talk shows,entertainof genericboundariesand
mentand counselingshows.The dissolution
of programformats
the hybridization
producean effectthatis surely
welcometo thecommercial
It improvesthe seamprogramproviders.
fromprogram
to advertisement
and vice versa.Boththe
less transition
linkedto a well-known
dailytimeslotsand theeveningperformances
name guaranteethatefforts
to keep viewerswatchingsucceed amidst
to whichone gradutheoverallchannelchaos.The host'spersonality,
embodies
a
certain
and sinceone
becomes
accustomed,
prototype,
ally
sees him or her daily -

just as one does one's life partner-

he or

she becomesa constitutive
partof ourdailyhabits,spreadingnotonly
The highlysuccessfuland likeinanity,but also a sense of security.
and JayLeno
wise dailyentertainment
programsof David Letterman
and
Harald
Schmidtat
the
model
which
Thomas
Gottschalk
provided
6.

Media(New York:McGraw-Hill,
MarshallMcLuhan,Understanding
1964).
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SATi initiallysoughtto imitate.Alongwithone's daily soap, one's
showor thedailygameshow,televisionas 'B-TV'
dailyinfotainment
also providesfixedportionsof ourdailyroutines.
Whereasin thepast
viewerscould only be reliedupon to tuneinto The NationalNews
[Die Tagesschau]day afterday,thesenew genreshave in the meantimebecomethespaces in whichpeople assemblefortheirdailytelevisualgatherings.
stations'viewerloyaltiesare securedwithmaterial
The commercial
withpromises
ofrealgainsintheformoflucrative
temptations,
winnings.
Productplacement
seriesthatunabashedly
displaythewhiskybottle,the
brandor thefacialcreamand whichare written
and produced
cigarette
to
are
the
overt
according productplacement
priorities
expressionof a
kindoftelevision
refunctionalized
as a supermarket.
of the conAppealsto vieweremotionsand the activeparticipation
sumerenhance'B-TV's abilityto exploitthis supermarket.
Critical
media studiesshouldask to whatextentsuch formats
determine
the
of overallprogramming
structure
and how viewerscan be empowered
to see through
suchstrategies.
Translated
byKarinSchoenandMichelleMattson
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Tatort:TheGeneration
ofPublicIdentity
a GermanCrimeSeries*
MichelleMattson

The academicstudyof television,
as a subdivisionof the studyof
is
with
overbothtelevision'scharacter
rife
dissension
popularculture,
massculture?
anditsimpact.Is itmerelytheepitomeofmanipulative
Is
Or is it somehowa comitthelocusof subversive
reception
strategies?1
sitefortheformation
ofpublicconbinationoftheabove:thecontested
No matter
wherecriticsplace television,
it seemsno one
sciousness?2
comfortable
feelscompletely
all
dealingwiththesubject,and virtually
or implicitly
in the struggle
to legitimize
of themare miredexplicitly
theirareaof study.The expression
of suchdiscomfort
can assumemyrof televisionproduction
iad aspects:fromthewholesalecondemnation
as thepernicious
vehicleof mass subjugation
and disemand reception
to overlyeagerreadingsof television(and/orall venuesof
powerment,
*
I am grateful
bothto the GermanAcademicExchangeService(DAAD) for
forTheaterandTeleviinGermany
onthistopic,andtotheInstitute
funding
myresearch
of Berlinforaccess to theirextensivetelevision
sion Studiesat the Free University
archives.
1. See e.g.,JohnFiskeandJohnHartley,
(London:Methuen,
ReadingTelevision
1978)andFiske,Understanding
PopularCulture(Boston:UnwinHyman,1989),as well
as Fiske,ReadingthePopular(Boston:UnwinHyman,1989).
2. See e.g.,thearticlebyHoraceNewcombandPaul M. Hirsch,"Televisionas a
CulturalForum,"Television:TheCriticalView,ed. Newcomb(New York:OxfordUP,
1987)455-70.
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ofPublicIdentity

popularculture)as the"stuff'outof whichthepublicselectsand crenarratives
ofsocialreality.
atesitsownformative
This articleassumesthe moremoderatepositionthattelevisionis
one factoramongmanyin theformation
of publicconsciousness.
The
issue here is not if but how televisionproduction
and
incorporates
it is exploitative
mediatespoliticalreality.Whether
or liberating,
interrestrictive
or fraught
withtheinnercontradictions
thatcreate
pretively
the spaces throughwhich(subversive)readingsare possible,television is probablythe major sourceof imagingin westernindustrial
societiestoday- including
As suchit behoovesthoseof us
Germany.
in thesocial distribution
interested
of meaningto addressthemechanics oftelevision
at itsmanylevels.
My inquiryfocuseson one particular
genreof Germantelevisioncrimeshows- and,forthetimebeing,on one particular
series:Tatort,
a long-running,
andpopulardetective
series.Giventhe
well-established,
limitations
ofa circumscribed
is an idealsubjectforsucha
study,Tatort
in
because
of
some
unusual
features
of theshow'sproducstudy, part
tion.The "series"is actuallya collectionof series,as eachregionalnetworkof theARD (Arbeitsgemeinschaft
der Offentlich-rechtlichen
Rundfunkanstalt
Deutschlands)producesa limitednumberof episodes
focuson criminalinvestigations
carried
yearly.Regionalproductions
out by particular
in largeurbancentersof thevariousnetdetectives
works' domains:Munich,Duisburg,Berlin,Hamburg,Leipzig, or
Vienna,forinstance.The networks
maysubmitonlya limitednumber
of episodesperyear,withthenumber
contributed
on thesize
dependent
of thespecificregionalaffiliates.
RundThus,theWDR (Westdeutscher
- at leastin the 1980s.
was themajorcontributor
funk),as thelargest,
has beenexpandedto includeSwitRecentlythescope of theprogram
zerlandand Austriaand thenew east Germannetworks,
so production
distribution
has
is
Because
it
a monolithic
not
quota
surelychanged.
with
a
team
of
writers
and
production
steady
producers(or actorsfor
thatmatter),
the programoffersa diversity
otherwisenon-existent
in
Germanseriestelevision
programming.
withtheseriesgrowsoutof a long-standing
interest
My engagement
in questionsofpoliticalaesthetics
andaesthetic
and in particstrategies,
ular in aestheticobjectsaccessibleto large-scaleaudiences.Tatorthas
been one of the longest-running
and mostpopularcrimeseriesin the
Germancontext:in 1994 theshowcelebrated
its 300thepisode,which
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meansthatit has been on the air forroughly30 years.Beforecable
Tatortcouldclaimthat70 percent
televisionmadeitswayto Germany,
of televisionviewerstunedin to the monthly
Even after
production.
to drawsubstantial
of
cable expansion,it continues
segments theviewto
Der
Tatort's
audience
ingpublic.According
Spiegel,
lay
percentage
around20 percentas of October1994.3And in additionto itsaudience
of material
theshowoffers,
Tatortis significant
shareand thespectrum
and restructuring
of the
because of whatI would call a re-evaluation
in the late 1970s and early1980s,4whichresultedin its
WDR-Tatort
turnto topicsof current
thematic
has
politicalrelevance.Thistendency
sincespreadto theotherregionalnetworks
involvedin theproduction
television
seriesgenerally.
of Tatort,
andin factto German
is thatregionalprostructure
One advantageof theTatortproduction
ductionscan grapplewithpoliticaland social issuesof particular
relethediversity
ofperspectives
theseries
vanceto theirregion,heightening
as a wholeoffersthetelevisionaudience.Thus,MDR (Mitteldeutscher
forexample,has
one of thenew easternGermannetworks,
Rundfunk),
issues
from
the
unification
treated
arising
processand the
repeatedly
of
with
the
the
East
In the early
German
state.
confrontation
history
fromDuisburgintroduced
1980sthepopularDetectiveSchimanski
German audiencesto the industrial
flavorof theRuhrregion.The show's
thisthrough
visualmeans,withrepeatedshots
producers
accomplished
ofhugefactories
forth
ofgreysmoke,andbymeansofa
clouds
spewing
wholehostof characters
fromSchimanski's
working-class
background.
One couldalso safelysaythatpre-Schimanski
cop showsseldomprobed
thecity'sseamierunderside
and backalleysso exhaustively.
The HamTatortof thelate 1980sand early1990s,as a finalexample,
burg-based
ethnicconflicts
in theregion,whichhas a largeKurdoftenthematized
ish population.Each programdevelopsand highlights
in variousways
theregionalcharacteristics
of itsfocuscity.Furthermore,
theseriesas a
theregionalstructure
wholealso reflects
of theARD, whichis constitutedof severallocal broadcasting
each ofwhichhas a specific
stations,
in
addition
to beingpartof thelarger
and independent
regionalidentity
At leastto some extent,
nationalnetwork.
then,theseriesfulfillsGermanpublicbroadcasting's
taskofequalrepresentation.
3. Der Spiegel(24 Oct. 1994):238.
4. Thiswas particularly
inthisperiod,whenG6tzGeorge
trueoftheWDR-Tatort
was stillplayingtheroleoftheexceedingly
HorstSchimanski.
popularKommissar
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Although"cultural"programsdesignedto covermoreintellectually
issueshavelongaddressedpoliticalquestions,
Germantelechallenging
to reacha wideraudienceand to offerpalatable
visionseriesintended
have onlyrelatively
amusement
recently
begunto focuson important
current
issuesin publicdiscourse.Thetrendtowarda greater
integration
in genericprogramming
of explicitly
is bothencouragpoliticalmaterial
Attheveryleast,thisdevelopment
has madetheproingand intriguing.
(a counter-example
gramsmoreinteresting
duringthe periodcovered
dullcrimeseries"Derrick,"
herewouldbe thedreadfully
whichseemsto
have been createdand producedin a historical
vacuum).But it raises
the
numerous
about
of politicalrepresencharacter
too,
largerquestions,
tationwithin
mainstream
German
television
programming.
This articleanalyzestwo aspectsof the Tatortseries,bothof which
relateto thetelevisualmediation
of politicalrealityto theGermanpublic. The firstpartof thearticleadvancesa limitedhistorical
argument
withregardto theseries'portrayal
of "theforeigner"
in Germansociety
fromthe early1980s to themid-1990s,and how thechangingrole of
in Germany
reflected
a concomitant
immigrants
changein Germantelevisionproducers'awarenessofdifferent
ethnicand nationalgroupsover
the last two decades.The secondpartrepresents
an initialattempt
to
describein moretheoretical
termshow Tatortrepresents
politicalrealofsuchrepresentation
areorcouldbe.
ity,andwhattheconsequences
I. TheForeignPresencein Tatort
thecenturies,
thenumbers
of immiAlthoughfluctuating
throughout
in
have
grants Germany
alwaysbeen greatenoughto createa 'formorethansevenmillion
eign" presencein "German"society.Currently
non-citizens
livewithintheGermanborders.
of forBy farthemajority
status.Theirpresencein Germany
has
eignnationalshas legal-residence
resulted
fromhistorical
in
the
German
developments postwar
economy.
Fromthemid-to late 1950s,WestGermany
workers
activelyrecruited
fromvariouscountries
to its south(Greece,Turkey,
Tremendous
Italy).
in a boomingWestGermaneconomymade immigrant
laborshortages
laboressentialto Germany'scontinued
(even todayimmiproductivity
at least10 percent
to theGermangrossnationalprodgrantscontribute
uct). Withthe oil crisisof the early1970s,and thegrowingthreatof
recession,the Germangovernment
put a stopto theimportof foreign
laborin 1973.Fromthispointon theonlymeansfora workerfromout-
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sidetheEuropeanUnionto gainentry
intotheGermanlabormarket
was
theasylumprocess.The late1970smarkedthegradualandthen
through
ofpeopleseekingasyluminGermany.
rapidincreaseinthenumber
The late 1970s also witnessedthe firstlarge migration
waves into
Untilthen,therightto
Germany
byrefugeesfromthirdworldcountries.
asylumhad mainlybeen claimedby people fleeingthe statesof the
communist
bloc, i.e., fellowEuropeansor, at the veryleast, fellow
whites.These new masses of refugees,however,no longerracially,
orculturally
resembled
thenativeGermanpopulation.
politically
The inadequateand insecureintegration
of theimmigrant
laborpopuobviousethnicdifferences
lationand therealityof increasingly
in German societyignitedwhatone could call a fast-burning
fire.Although
the incomingKohl administration
made some very well-publicized
efforts
to rid Germanyof the growingrefugeepopulation,
it was not
until1993 thatthe administration
founda meansto makeat leastthe
did notseriously
problemof refugeesgo away.The CDU government
to createan environment
in whichthe remaining
and highly
attempt
diverseethnicand nationalgroupscould approachone anotherand
worktowardestablishing
a commonlivingspace.5Recent
potentially
in 1998 and 1999 by thenew rulingcoalitionto ease dual-citiefforts
have beenthwarted
fearsof
zenshiprestrictions
again by conservative
immigration.
directedat the
However,beyondgovernment
policiesand programs
therehave also been many
problemsof the immigrant
community,
withinthesphereof cultural
to cometo termswith
attempts
production
thechanging
character
ofGermansociety,in a senseto co-createa public consciousness
of Germany's
Theseefforts
have notbeen
foreigners.
limitedto therealmof so-calledhighculture.
The ARD's Tatort
has run
a numberof episodesthatincorporate
and thematize
issuesrelatingto
theposition(ing)
oftheimmigrant
population.
fromthe early 1980s reflectthe perceived
Several Tatort-episodes
increasein thenumbers
in Germany,
of immigrants
butI will comment
beforediscussinghow
onlyon a particular
episodeof theWDR-Tatort,
thisfacetof socio-political
realityis mediatedin theearly1990s.The
1984 episodeentitled
"ZweierleiBlut"6["Two Kindsof Blood"] offers
us theopportunity
to examineboththeapparent
levelof awarenessand
5. See forexampleHeiko Kmrner
and UrsulaMehrlander,
eds., Die neueAusin Europa(Bonn:neueGesellschaft,
1986),andUrsulaMinch,Asylpolitik
landerpolitik
inderBundesrepublik
Deutschland
(Opladen:Leske+ Budrich,1992).
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in WestGermany
in theperiodimmediately
of immigrants
integration
in Bonn politics,as well as to discusswhat
afterthe Tendenzwende7
oftheproduction
couldbe atstakeintheaesthetic
itself.
strategies
The basic storyis as follows.DetectiveSchimanski8
and his partner
Thannerare assignedto investigate
thedeathof an Italianimmigrant,
at a stadiumduringa soccermatch.Iniwho was apparently
murdered
tially,theprimesuspectis a youngmanwho is theson of theItalian's
Germanloverand a memberof a "Rocker"group,primarily
characterized as violentfansof theMSV-Duisburg,
thelocal soccerteam.The
suspectgoes intohiding,whichgivesthedetectives
enoughair timeto
discoverthatthemurderer
was actuallythemanagerofthestadium.The
Italian,who had been channelingillegal foreignlabor for German
thestadiummanager,
had triedto use his knowledge
through
industry
to blackmailthe stadiummanagerand apparentlyother Germans
as well.
involvedinthisblackmarket
theplotis set in motionby themurder
of an ItalianimmiAlthough
andthemotiveforthemurder
is theillegalimport
of foreign
labor
grant,
intotheGermany
the
writers
chose
not
to
endow
a
economy,
singleforin
character
the
with
a
In
addition
to
thebody
eign
episode
speaking
part.
ofthedeadItalian,theaudienceseesgroupsofmaleforeign
laborers
colat
the
and
another
womenwith
stadium,
lectinggarbage
group,primarily
thenowfamiliar
headscarves,9
andminute
fires,laundry,
tending
garden
receive
plotsbehinda dismally
largeindustrial
complex.Thesecharacters
littlemorethancuriousor distracted
glancesfromtheGermanpoliceasprops,mereobjectswithin
thescenery.
men;theyseemtofunction
6. "ZweierleiBlut,"written
and directed
by FelixHubyand FredBreinersdorfer
totheWDR archivesforallowingme accessto a production
byHajo Gies.I am grateful
copyofthisepisode.
7. In thiscontextthistermdenotesa politicalswingto therightin theFederal
Republicintheearly1980s.
8. Schimanski
was probably
themostloved,or at leastmostpopulardetective
in
theentireTatort
series.Thecharacter
oftheanti-intellectual,
workdisheveled,
rebellious,
intothelowerreachesof Duisburg'ssociety
ing-classdetectiveand his investigations
addeda wholenewarrayofthemesandcharacters
totheshow.After
Tatort
reviewing
episodesfroma 25-yeartimespan,theconclusion
is almostunavoidable
thatthisparticular
actorradicallychangedthecontentand formof
character,
portrayed
by thisparticular
Tatort
productions.
9. Theheadscarveswerepartoftheclicheofhowforeigners
in Germany
looked
at thetime.Theheadscarfbecamea symbolforTurkish
nationals
livingin Europe,butis
notnecessarily
a partoftheethnicimageof Italianwomenin Germany.
On television's
rather
uniqueabilityto takea specificiconicsignandgeneralizeitto producea broader
see FiskeandHartley
52.
significance,
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of theforeigner
The viewers'impression
as stagepropis heightened
to
the
clear
a
discreet
distancebetweenthe
by
episode's
attempts put
and Thanner,
and thefewfigureswho
Germangood guys,Schimanski
to the dead man or to other
actuallyhave,or did have a relationship
Thanner
a
certain
amount
of disbeliefand disapimmigrants.
expresses
provaltowardthe Italian'sGermanlover,whenhe findsout thatshe
actuallylivedwithTonio.Later,whenaskedbythestadiummanagerif
he has had anycontactwithTurkishlaborers,
Thannerresponds"Nein,
mir reichendie Hollander"["No, the Dutch are enoughfor me"].
but dryselfAlthoughThannermakesthisremarkwithan apparent,
the
overall
tone
of
the
lends
to
irony,
episode
credibility the assumptionthathe not onlydoes notwantany contactwithforeigners
from
Mediterranean
and Near Easterncountries,
he seemsto findeven fellownorthern
Europeansirksome.
One finalexampleof how the writersactivelysoughtto createa
respectabledistancebetweenthe officersand Germany'simmigrant
who has spentthe afterpopulationis a scene in whichSchimanski,
noon babysitting
the daughter
of an Asian friend,
takesthe littlegirl
withhimto thecriminalcourtsbuildingto speakto a stateprosecutor
fromthedivisionof economiccrimes.The prosecutor
asks Schimanski
if thegirlis his daughter,
and Schimanski
in
and
responds a surprised
tone:
sehe
ich
so
aus?!"
the
"Nein,
slightly
annoyed
(Although phrase
can be a relatively
harmless"No, do I look likethat?!"it is also often
used in an indignant
way: "No, whatdo you takeme for?!")It is one
to
a
lend
thing
helpinghand occasionally,but quite anotherto have
familial
tiestoforeigners.
In whatwouldseeman effort
to ensurethatthepublicnotconfusethe
team,the writersdesignedthe plot to
loyaltiesof this crime-solving
on Schimanski's
focusprimarily
problematic
personaland professional
with
the
of
band
violent
German
fans.In theirdress,
soccer
relationship
and
behavior
these
extremist
language,
youthclearlydisplayright-wing
and
the
main
of
force
the
case
is
directed
toward
tendencies, yet
proving thattheyare not in factthe guiltyones,butrather
just an overly
zealousgroupofyoungGermansoccerfans.
who is revealedto be an enthusiastic
soccerfanhimself,
Schimanski,
infiltrates
thegroupas just a "regularguy."Although
theclub eventuand bleeding
beats
him
almost
to
death
and
leaves
him
naked
ally
lying
in thecenterof thesoccerfield,one of thegangmembers,
theyounger
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of the primesuspect,managesto give Schimanski
an earnest
brother
lectureon thevalues of fairnessand loyalty,revealingthe "civilized"
core of thedecidedlyuncivilrowdies.10
And,in fact,theconclusionis
compellingin thatthe onlyreasonSchimanskiis beatenby the club
membersis forhis deception.Although
unintentional,
perhapsentirely
of theplotand thedescription
and positionofthischaracthestructure
terconstellation
(i.e., thesoccerrowdies)withinit in effectmanagesto
redeema socio-politically
veryproblematic
group.
The titleoftheepisodereinforces
thisconclusion.
"ZweierleiBlut"litrefers
to
the
fact
that
the
blood
on
the
murder
victimis not
found
erally
his own. This leads Thannerto suspecttheyoungsoccerfan,Kurti,of
seenin a barwitha conspicuous
as thelatteris first
murder,
bandageon
his arm.The issueoftwobloodtypesofcourseturnsoutto be a redherring.Even thoughKurtiand the Italianfoughtat the stadium,it was
Toniowho woundedKurti.The stadiummanagerthenseizestheinitiativeandusesthecoverofthefight
to makesurethatToniodoesnotsurvivea falldownthestairs.Thus,eventhough
thetitlesuperficially
refers
clue in thecase,thecombination
oftheepisode'sporsimplyto another
andthesoccerfans,as well as theideologicaland
trayalof immigrants
betweenthepolice and thecommunity
of
physicaldistanceestablished
laborers
the
a
of
different
foreign
opensup possibility
reading.
of thestory,Thannermanagesto locateKurti's
In thefinalmoments
ill froman infechidingplace,onlyto discoverthattheboyis seriously
tioncaused by neglectof the knifewound.Whilehe stillstubbornly
insiststhatKurtiis themurderer
and on thisbasis triesto bullya confessionfromtheboy,Schimanski
has alreadyfiguredout the stadium
theaudiencecomesto perceive
manager'srolein thecrime.Ultimately
Kurtias three-fold
victim:thevictimof theintrusive
Italian,thevictim
of the Germanwho has illegallybeen consorting
withforeignimmigrants,and of theGermanpolice,who havetakena full90 minutesto
realizethe innocenceof theyoungsoccerfan.On a subtextual
level,
thedissimilarities
betweenthe blood of the
then,thetitleunderscores
10. Thisis a revealingscene.AfterThannerand Schimanski
havean argument
at
theopeningoftheepisode,Schimanski
storms
off.Theaudiencenextsees Thanner
dawtheGermannationalanthem,
whenhe
dlingabouttheapartment
distractedly
whistling
suddenlysees Schimanski'sface on thetelevisionscreenexuberantly
cheeringon the
MSV. Thescenegivestheviewerabsolutely
noreasontoquestioncritically
thejuxtapositionofthetwomen'sactivities,
andgiventheoutcomeoftheepisode,viewerscouldcerthatthereis nothing
tocriticize.
tainlyreachtheconclusion
negativeinthecombination
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withhim,and that
criminalforeigner,
alongwiththosewho fraternize
of thetruevictimof theforeigner's
the
if somepresence
patriotic,
whataggressive,
Germansoccerfan.
to me thatthisreadingwouldbe sanctioned
It seemshighlyunlikely
either
the
show's
so one mustask oneself
authors
or itsproducers,
by
is so tantalizingly
obvious.It is thisquestion
whysuchan interpretation
thatI will addressin the finalsectionof thepaper.At thispointI am
moreinterested
in examining
thedifferences
betweenthe portrayal
of
as a somewhat
theforeigner
maliciousbackdrop
in 1984andtheintegrain 1991. Thesedifferences
tionof theimmigrant
revealtheremarkable
in
the
of
awareness
ethnic
and nationaldiverchanges
generalpublic's
insucha shorttime-span.
sityinGermansocietythathaveoccurred
In January
1991,a BR (Bayerischer
Rundfunk)
episodeof Tatortentitled "Animals"lllaunchedthecareersof two new MunichDetectives,
Ivo Batic and FranzLeitmayr.
The episode'smoreexplicitly
political
movesare twofold:one is marginally,
theothermanifestly
intentional.
The firstis theprogram'sattempt
to createa broaderportrayal
of German society,to incorporate
otherwise
societal
peripheral
groups,while
at thesametimeattempting
to maintain
itscurrent
audience.The most
overtof theseelementsis Batichimself,
a former
Yugoslaviannational.
The secondis theissueof experiments
on andcruelty
to animalsforthe
sake of consumerculture.I will return
to thisaspectof theprogramin
thesecondhalfofthepaper.
The production
of the episode is as follows.Bavarian
background
televisionstudioshad recently
had littlesuccesswiththeirdetectives
and the new crime-solving
duo of Ivo Batic (played by Miroslav
Nemec) and FranzLeitmayr
(portrayed
by Udo Wachtveitl)
represented
theefforts
of theARD to salvageMunichas a havenfortelevision
justice. In choosingto bestowthe cityof MunichwithGermantelevithe producerswould seem to have
sion's firstYugoslaviandetective,
madea bold and impressive
decision,and one shoulddefprogramming
not
underestimate
the
of
move.12
this
initely
importance
11. "Animals,"written
and VeithvonFfirstenberg
and directed
by Max Zihlmann
by WalterBannert.
12. Fiske and Hartleyoffera somewhatdifferent
forsuchefforts
to
explanation
insurethatthetelevisioncommunity
includesas manypeopleas possible.Theyreferto
thisas clawback,whichtheysee as partoftelevision's
"bardic"role:"Itis to drawintoits
and therealityto
own centralpositionboththeaudiencewithwhichit communicates
FiskeandHartley
86f.
whichitrefers."
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letme briefly
BeforeI proceedwithmyarguments,
describethestory
in question.A certainHerrPelzerownsa cosmetics
commanufacturing
which
on
performs
ghastlyexperiments animals,supposedlyin
pany
thesafetyof thefirm'sproducts
orderto determine
foruse on humans.
One of thecompany'sformer
a
animal
models, passionate
rightsactivthe
ist,cannotabide
company'spractices.She goes to Baticto engage
his assistanceon theadviceofanother
model,whohappensto be Batic's
former
loverofPelzer.WhenDetectivesBaticand
loverandthecurrent
inform
herthattheproblemlies outsidetheirjurisdiction,
she
Leitmayr
decidesto takejusticeintoherownhands.She anda photographer
break
intothecosmeticsplantat nightto releasetheanimalsbeingheldcaptivethereand to document
theinhumane
in whichtheaniconditions
mals are kept.Pelzer,who is stillat work,walksfromhis officeto his
car withhis attackdog. Whenhe hearssomeoneinsidetheplant,he
releasesthe dog and sendsit offto findthe intruder.
he is
Naturally,
muchdismayeda fewmoments
laterto findthatthedog has actually
killedhis former
model.Meanwhile,
thephotographer
takespicturesof
Pelzerkneelingoverthebodywiththedog at his side.Pelzershootsthe
doganddumpsthewoman'sbodyata secludedspotalongtheIsar.
While Batic and Leitmayr
the photogratryto unravelthe murder,
to blackmailPelzerwiththe
pherand the model's last loverattempt
This all culminates
in a finalshowdownin a ruralarea
photographs.
near Munichin whichthe photographer
is beaten,the model's lover
and
wounded.
As
the
show
Pelzer
killed,
ends,Pelzerandhis loverare
in
off
an
fora ski-weekend
leaves
withhis
ambulance,
sped
Leitmayr
is
to
and
Batic
left
at
girlfriend,
gaze philosophically the dissipating
chaosofthecrimescene.
Aside fromthefamiliar
of mostcrimeseries(a high-ranktrappings
an arrayof colorfulcharacters,
a chase scene
ingpoliceman,a murder,
and confrontation),
theMunichTatortintroduces
new elements
thatare
to
the
show's
the
clearlydesigned expand
constituency.
Perhaps most
notable innovationis the fact that DetectiveBatic is Yugoslavian
(Croatianspecifically).
My readingof theshowis thatBatic's national
is
an
oftheethnicandnationalplurality
in conorigin
acknowledgment
Germansociety,and thusrepresents
an effort
to addressthe
temporary
ofthatsociety.
character
changing
also pursuesotherstrategies
in orderto create
However,theprogram
and broadenits constituency.
It attempts
to reachthe Germanyuppie
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thetwo stylishand hip leadingmen,butit also takes
audiencethrough
the occasional swipe at Munich's extremely
wealthycircles (most
to his very
in
relationship
readilyapparent Leitmayr'sproblematic
so
as
not
to
alienate
and
her
friends)
anyof its less
wealthygirlfriend
well-to-doconstituent
groups.At all of the appropriate
conspicuously
in an emotionally
moments
(car chase,close-upsofthedetective
trying
situation,etc.), popularrock music accompaniesthe video, and the
but dated,Tatorttheme,but witha
show ends not withthe familiar,
The
love
ballad.
slick,melancholy
slightlydisheveled,Croatian-Gerwas
in his tastefully
decoratedapartment
andeclectically
mandetective
with
television
viewers.
German
likelytobe a success
While "ZweierleiBlut" indicatesa burgeoningawarenessof the
theporon thepartof theshow'sproducers,
increasedethnicdiversity
not
than
mere
visual
does
extend
citaelements
of
further
trayal foreign
theMunichTatorthas
tion.In thecreationof theYugoslavdetective,
Althoughthe
gone well beyondthe workof theirWDR predecessors.
beenthethe
in
have
most
of
Gastarbeiter
certainly
Germany
problems
matizedin variousculturalmedia,it was exceptionalwhenBatic was
offoreign,indeed,of Slavic originporto see an individual
introduced
inGermanbureaucracy.
ina positionofsuchimportance
trayed
in popular
and acceptanceof ethnicdiversity
Such acknowledgment
so
and
the
new
is
no
Tatort
far,
however,
culture,
goes only
exception.
Baticmayhavebeenbornin Yugoslavia,buthe is now a Germancitizen. His blue eyes and his impeccableGerman- withhis equally
himfromthegreater
impeccableBavarianaccent- clearlydistinguish
nationalsin Germany
whoare,of course,busycomnumberof foreign
wisdomof
thecrimesBatic mustthensolve.The conventional
mitting
Tatort'sproducersseems to be thatthe Germanpublic will tolerate
has successfully
socialplurality
completed
onlyinsofaras theforeigner
oris actively
todo so.13
theprocessofsocialintegration
attempting
"Kainsmale"["TheMarkof Cain"],
In fact,in a 1993episodeentitled
a secondaryplot line involvesthevisitof Batic's two auntsfromthe
of the two womenclearlydistinformerYugoslavia.The portrayal
guishesbetweenthe Slav who is alreadycivilizedby Germanculture
and the sociallyand culturally
Slavs who are in Germanyto
inferior
as the
hasdevelopedsincehisfirst
13. I mustnotethatas thischaracter
appearances
andnuanceduse hasbeenmadeofhisethnicandculmoreextensive
Bavariandetective,
thecase, although
thanwas initially
turalbackground
alwaysunderthepremisethathis
hisSlavicness.
overrides
Germanness
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- theterrors
of civilwar.One of theauntsis
escape- if onlybriefly
coifed
and overmade-up.The audidressed,
oddly
tackily
overweight,
ence sees hereatinga greasyWurst,
folklore
to
dishingouthome-spun
at
least
Batic's
reacand, finally,
Leitmayr,
displaying
judgingby
tion- excessiveemotionin a publicplace. The otherauntis a cowed
and dowdyfigurewho is notallowedto speakat all. It is difficult
to
avoid the conclusionthat- familyties or no familyties- Batic is
relievedto puthisnowverydistant
relatives
backon thebus andreturn
tohiscircleoffamiliar
Germanfaces.
Another
relevant
to smoke
episodehas Baticand Leitmayr
attempting
out theChineseunderworld
fromMunich'sstreets.
Thisnotonlycalls
of thecity'spopulation
attention
to a segment
of whichmostof itscitizens areprobably
it also underscores
theimageof Baticas the
unaware,
who will ridMunichof themuchmorenumerous
and
good foreigner
moredangerous
bad foreigners.14
ofBaticmaybe a
Again,thecharacter
to theproducers'
tribute
to acknowledge
theethnicdiversity
willingness
of today'sGermany,
butit comesat thepriceof reducing
thenon-German aspects of this characterto secondary,albeit colorfulpersonal
theterm)is allowedonlyinsoquirks."Ethnicity"
(however,
problematic
faras itdoesnotgo beyondthissecondary,
well-circumscribed
limit.
A VienneseTatort-production
will be my finalexampleof how the
The
program'svariousbranchesaddresstherealityof social diversity.
in
is
from
1992
and
is
entitled
episode question
"Kinderspiel"
["Child"s
into
Play"].15In thisepisodeDetectivesFichtland Susi Kernarethrust
a storyveryreminiscent
of Dickens'sOliverTwist.Whileshowingthe
Praterto an Americanpoliceinvestigator,
whojust happensto specialize in youthcriminality,
DetectiveKernis attackedby a bandof very
Whenshegrabsholdof one of theboys,
youngHungarian
pickpockets.
anotherstabsherwithwhathe claimsis an AIDS-infected
For
syringe.
therestof theepisode,Kernis placedon sick leave and so strikesoff
on herown ratherunconventional
to findthisboy,while
investigation
FichtlandtheAmerican
on
the
official
carry
investigation.
14. "Die chinesischeMethode,"writtenby VolkerMaria Arendand Andreas
directed
asidehereis thatpressreviewsof
Missler-Morell,
byMariaKnilli.An interesting
thisepisodevariedtremendously
overthepotentially
overtones
of theplot.
xenophobic
See forexamplePeterHoff,"China-Town
an derIsar-Metropole,"
NeuesDeutschland12
Nov. 1991;Die Welt12 Nov. 1991;Uta-MariaHeim,Tagesspiegel12 Nov. 1991; RosemarieBOlts,Frankfurter
Rundschau12Nov. 1991;andManfred
Mafia"
Riepe,"Zierfisch
die tageszeitung
11Nov. 1991.
15. "Kinderspiel,"
written
byPeterZingleranddirected
byOliverHischbiegel.
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Kernessentially
Eventually
kidnapsone of theboys,who is also the
bestfriend
oftheone whostabbedher.With"toughlove" shewinsover
thishardeneddelinquent,
and he agreesto takeherto theorphanagein
which
the
to
as punishment
for
other,
Istvan,has beenreturned
Budapest
to
the
Austrian
boss
of
the
Durthreatening expose
thievery
operation.
theseyoungboys
ingthecourseof thetrip,as Susi learnsthehardships
have had to facein theirshortlives,she growsveryfondof theboy in
hercharge,Jule,andevenhintsthatshemaywishtoadopthim.
In thefinaldramatic
scene,Jule,Susi Kern,Fichtland theAmerican
to reachIstvanbeforeone oftheAustrian's
race frantically
hiredhenchmensilenceshim.Istvanliterally
Fichtl's
hands
andfallsto
slipsthrough
his death.Naturally,
beforehe actuallydies,Istvansaysto Kern:"Don't
worry,the needlewas clean."DetectiveKernand Julewalk offto be
whiletheothers
alonewiththeirgrief,
tendtotheremaining
details.
theprogram
obviouslytriesto humanizethebandsof EastAlthough
ernEuropeanand gypsyyouththatwerecausinga greatstirin Vienna
in theearly1990s,theportrayal
ofthegypsiesandtheHungarian
youth
is throughout
withsucha humanizing
at cross-purposes
Boththe
intent.
gang's aged gypsyboss as well as theHungarian
"priest"who supposruns
the
in
as nothingbut the
edly
orphanage Budapestare portrayed
crassestcliches.The gypsyboss is colorfully
dressed,disheveled,and
whilehis wife(or companion)appearswrappedin longflowunkempt,
associatedwithgypsy
ing scarves,and othergarments
stereotypically
culture.The "priest"is perpetually
drunk,oftenshownpassedoutwith
his pantszipperopen,a pornographic
magazineon his lap, and dozens
ofempty
beerbottlesscattered
aroundhimon thefloor.
Even thoughtheepisoderevealsthedesperatecircumstances
thatled
theseboysto a lifeof crime,theytoo remainin theirgroupidentity
a
roving,
foreignthreatto the staidand civilizedold-worldambianceof
Vienna.Thisimageoftheboysis particularly
inasmuch
as the
tenacious,
in
audience
is
aware
that
such
do
fact
and
do in
exist,
viewing
groups
factdisturb
thequietof manyEuropeanstreets.
the
Moreover, opening
or not,must
whether
intentional
storylineoftheAIDS-infected
syringe,
on some level conflatetwo issuesin thepublicconsciousness,
increasthe
threat
these
not
are
vicious
little
foreigners
ing
pose:
only
they
fromeast to
thieves,theyalso carrytheplague and this,naturally,
west. Given the politicalrhetoric
and generalpublicfrenzyover the
in western
presenceof immigrants
Europeoftheearly1990s,especially
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of gypsypopulations,
the proposedmeasuresto containthemigration
thisconflation
becomesevenmorepernicious.
fortheactivities
ofthe
Despitethefactthatthoseactuallyresponsible
in
the
are
the
are
not
latter
the
central
episode Austrians,
gangdepicted
In addition,
theAustrian
focusof theprogram.
is portrayed
ring-leader
by an actorwho is notonlyobese,butmarkedas slimy- rightdownto
his slick-backed
hair.In choosingthesecharacteristics
forthisfigure,
theshow'swriters
and director
havemadeit ultimately
to the
apparent
audiencethateventheAustrian
criminal
has something
odd,excessive,
orabnormalabouthim.
The script'ssuggestion
thattheAustrian
willadoptJule,
policewoman
ordealofhis Hungarian
rescuinghimfromtheharrowing
past,and thus
also redeeming
himfroma lifeof crime,supports
my openingassertionthatthisparticular
Tatortepisodeallowsfordivergent
ethnicidento
the
extent
that
the
culture
can erase
tityeffectively
only
hegemonic
it. WhereasDetectiveBaticof Munichis allowedto retainelementsof
his non-German
withhis
identityas long as theydo not interfere
in
assumedGermanidentity,
is acceptableonly
ethnicity thisproduction
afterit has been completely
fortheAustrianTatortcast.
reconfigured
As German-ness
has historically
beendetermined
the
primarily
through
theonlyfemaledetective
in thegrouphas to be theone to sufmother,
ferfromthetheft-related
attackand thento raisetheissueof adoption.
As a mother,
shewouldre-naturalize
theHungarian
youthsheis considthat
from
his
eringadopting.Only
separation
previous
foreignidentity
can insurethathe does not remainentangledin the criminalunderworld.Istvan,withno one to sponsorhim,has to die to be redeemed,
andtheotherboysare lockedwithintheconfines
oftheirEasternEuroas theAustrian
in Budappean criminality
policehave no jurisdiction
cannottouchtheoperation.Whatis leftof
est,and hence,essentially
de-ethnicized
then,is a de-nationalized,
multi-culturalism,
imageof global childhoodinnocence.
Whenread together
or againsteach other,thethreeepisodesevince
different
levelsintheperception
oftheforeignpresenceinGerman(and
thispresence.
Austrian)society,and implydifferent
waysof addressing
Social awarenessof ethnicand nationaldiversity
in Germanyin the
early1980s,thatis to say,in theearlyKohl years,was nothingmore
thanan awareness;immigrant
laborerswerethereand thushad to be
partof a realistdepictionoftheurbanlandscape.Afteralmosta decade
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and at timespassionatepublicdebateon theissueof asyof increasing
in Germany
in
lum seekersand otherimmigrants
and,forthatmatter,
notonlya
Austria,thetwo episodesfrom1991 and 1992 demonstrate
awarenessof ethnicdiversity,
but also different
efforts
to
heightened
areextremely
Thattheseefforts
cometo termswiththatdiversity.
problematicin theirpoliticalimplications
bringsme to thequestionof aesintelevision
theticstrategies
production.
and theMediationofthePolitical
II. Aesthetic
Strategy
of theforeigner
in thethreeexamplesI have disThe representation
thepopularthesisthattelevision
does nothcussedwouldtendto affirm
but
and
manufacture
hegemonic
ideology.And,ultimately,
ing regurgitate
do. Of moreimmediate
interest
thatmaybe exactlywhattheseprograms
forthepresentinvestigation,
however,is thequestionof how thiscan
of Tatort'swriters
and producers
prehappen,giventheobviousefforts
ofsocialreality.
ciselytoavoidperpetuating
oppressive
readings
in the
see theliberalor evenleft-leaning
intentions
One can certainly
set outto
storiesof thethreeepisodes.In "ZweierleiBlut"thewriters
laborin theGermaneconomy,and
exposetheillegaluse of immigrant
intent
on
the
national.In
after
of a foreign
all,
solving murder
theyare,
"Animals,"and moregenerallyin the BR's choice of a Yugoslavian
theproducers
advancetheproposition
thatthereare individudetective,
als offoreigndescentin Germanywho not onlywarrant
respect,but
who are also capableofprotecting
and servingGermansociety.Finally,
the Austrianproduction
makesa real effort
to createa
"Kinderspiel"
morenuancedpictureof gypsyand EasternEuropeanyouth,withthe
of an EasternEuroobviousintentof reducingthepublic'sperception
threat
Viennese
to
western
(and/or
pean
European)society.
withintheprothatthereare elements
It is, however,
just as apparent
ductionof theseprograms
thatnotonlythwart
suchprogressive
efforts,
butin factnegatethem.JohnFiskeand JohnHartleywouldassertthat
such innercontradictions
are partand parcelof a mediumthatis torn
betweenitsoral character
ofthewriters
and
andtheliterate
conditioning
a
For
Fiske
and
as
such
contradictions
Hartley,
producers.
logiappear
cal consequenceof television'sattempts
bothto "assurethe cultureat
and confirming
largeof itspracticaladequacyin theworldby affirming
...
itsideologies"andto "expose
anypracticalinadequaciesin theculin the
ture'ssenseof itselfwhichmightresultfromchangedconditions
in
worldout-there,
or frompressure
within
theculture
fora reorientation
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favourof a new ideologicalstance."l16
I runtheriskof falling
Although
to evaluating
television
to "literate"
versus"oral"
preymyself
according
is
criteria,
mytheoretical
suspicionsat thispointare thatthisconfusion
aesthetic
an
and
more
a
of
certain
issue,
ultimately
specificallyquestion
choices.Theymaybe inextricably
linkedto the
strategic
composition
nature
oftelevision
but
not
are
inevitable.
production, they
necessarily
Therehavebeenmanifold
to theorize
andto practicea politiattempts
cal aesthetic
thelast150years.Uponrecently
Peter
throughout
re-reading
Theorie
this
text's
der
for
the
Avantgarde,
implications
question
Btirger's
ofpolitically
struck
me as particularly
engagedaesthetic
practices
intriguowed
interest
not
so
much
to
ofavant-garde
ing.My
Birger'sdescription
to hiswillingness
to lookat artfroma functional,
art,butrather
analytical perspective,
ratherthanfroma proscriptive
framework
interpretive
thatwould dismisstelevisionproduction
out of hand as aesthetically
In his conclusionto thebook,Buirger
regressive.17
argues,on theone
ofan "organic"
workofartmustform
hand,thatthepoliticalengagement
itsunifying
in ordernotto destroy
thestructure
and coherence
principle
of theworkas a whole.He sees, on theotherhand,"non-organic"
(or
worksof art,whosestructure
is determined
non-representational)
by the
of montage,
as openingup possibilities
of politicalexpression
strategy
thatdo notrequirethe subordination
of thepoliticalto theworkas a
whole.The structure
ofsuchartworks
allowsdiscrete
elements
within
the
worktofunction
theworkas a whole.
singlyas wellas mediated
through
to film,which
speaks of montageas a principleinherent
BiUrger
either"recreates"realistor naturalist
or
which
can be used
images,
to
disturb
such
realist
or
to
create
ones
thatare
consciously
images
to
Whichever
is
contrary empiricalperception.18
strategy chosen,howit
does
not
alter
the
fact
that
the
filmic
mediumhas no choice
ever,
butto workthrough
montage.This obviouslyappliesto televisionas
a filmicmedium.1The inevitability
of
well,sinceit too is essentially
televisionproduction
as "montiert"
raisesa wholewealthof otherquestionspertinent
tothetopicofa politicalaesthetic.
I will tryto fleshoutthisproblemby turning
backto theotherplot
16. FiskeandHartley
88. See also 124fand 159-70.
17. PeterBiirger,
TheoriederAvantgarde
(Frankfurt/Main:
1974) 117Suhrkamp,
125-27.Othertheorists
33, in particular
would,of course,also be pertinent
here,butmy
ownideasarosefromthinking
workinthiscontext.
through
BUirger's
18. Bfirger
99.
19. Withcertain
whichFiskeandHartley
fundamental
differences,
pointoutrepeatFiskeandHartley123f.
edly.See forinstance
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in this
line in theTatortepisode"Animals."Whatintrigued
me initially
forpolice detective,
but
storywas notjust thechoiceof an immigrant
of a contemporary
also the show's incorporation
The
politicaltopic.
theseissuesassumein theprogram.
It is my
questionis whatfunction
thatthe politicaldebateon the necessityof live animal
contention
as well as thepresenceof a foreigncharacter
in the epiexperiments
serve
two
In
of
sode
purposes. terms this specificproduction
they
becomemerelyone moretool withwhichto expandand cementthe
viewerbase and to createa visualand ideologicalspace withinwhich
In termsof culthe new detectivecan establisha televisionidentity.
as a wholetheyservethepurposeof defusing
turalproduction
political
andofpromoting
activismandconflict
socialstability.
The verylimitedscope of the issue at handis itselfrevealing.The
chosenotto addresstheissueof medicalresearchon aniscriptwriters
to restrict
thetopicto animalexperiments
inthecosmetmals,butrather
ics industry,
an issue area in whicha largernumberof viewerswould
be willingto questionthe necessityof such experiments.
A
certainly
video
the
the
torture
of
animals
at
hands
of
researchers
showing
graphic
neededto appealto
material
provides
justthesensationalist
documentary
thesentiments
of thehypothetical
viewer.Whenever
averagetelevision
thewriters
couldlegitimately
do so, theyshowBaticholdingan animal,
it.Thisrather
minordescriptive
devicefunctions
to
it,comforting
petting
conveyvisuallyto the audiencethatBatic is a good guy,thathe too
lovesanimalsandwouldbe loatheto seethemneedlessly
tortured.
And yet,theprogram
neverexceedstheboundaries
of generalpublic
acceptance.It neverchallengestheaudience,nordoes it asserta determinedpositionon theissueitself.At one pointin theshowBaticforces
his former
lover,theone who is now involvedwithPelzer,to viewthe
videotape (and thusforcesthe Tatortaudienceto do
above-mentioned
so as well). She is so movedby whatshe sees thatshe quiteliterally
collapsesin frontof thetelevisionscreen.It is, however,onlya fleetto Pelzerto
ingmomentof compassion.The verynextday she returns
her
of
the
next
model.
pursue goal becoming company's
This should,onewouldthink,
incenseboththedetective
andtheaudibut
the
of
social
ence,
Batic,
tolerance,
epitome
virtually
pleads with
thiswomanat theendoftheshow- as she is climbing
intotheambulanceto be withPelzer- to turnto himifshe shouldneedanything
at
all. DetectiveBatic demonstrates
thatcompassionfor one's fellow
humanbeingsoverrides
anypoliticalpositionan individual
mighthave.
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he functions
to reconciletheopposingfactions,
a rolehe can
Ultimately
assumebecause his potentially
ethnic
otherness
has been
threatening
This lastconciliatory
neutralized.
moveexposesthepoliticalconflict
at
thecenteroftheplotto be itselfonlyan integrative
device.The show's
positionon thesubjectof animalexperiments
goes onlyas faras most
of itsconstituents
wouldandabandonseventhatpositioninthenameof
socialfriction.
avoidinganydisruptive
Fiske and Hartley'sconceptof "claw back" castsan intriguing
light
on thismovement.
InReadingTelevision
theywrite:
If a subject
be clawedbackintoa socio-central
cannot
the
position
is leftwiththeconclusion
audience
thatsomepointintheir
culture's
is inadequate.
toreality
Theeffect
is toshow,bymeansof
response
thisobserved
thatsomemodification
inattitudes
orideolinadequacy,
tomeetthechanged
circumstances.20
ogywillberequired
In this episode,however,everything
and just about everyoneis
"clawed back" into the communalfold. I would in factargue that
Batic's refusalto push thiswomanaway emphasizeshis abilityas a
character
to bringthingsandpeopletogether,
to fillin whatever
spaces
have
for
socio-critical
self-reflection.
Ratherthan
might
opened up
theaudience'sattention
to an inadequacyinthissociety'streatdrawing
mentof animals,the episode can easily function
merelyto reassure
viewerswiththefactthatno oneis "leftout."
thewriters
of "Animals"couldhave written
an episode
Conceivably,
thatwas predominantly
aboutthe topicof live animalexperiments
in
scientific
research.
the
issue
here
in
as
the
other
Instead, political
episodes examinedabove- becomesmerelyanothertool withinan integrative,synthetic
productionstrategy.
Repeatedly,facetsof current
theaudienceandperhapsservea
politicaltopicswhichcouldantagonize
are generally
eitherbypassedforless divisive
sociallycriticalfunction
to sucha greatextentthattheirportrayal
in the
topicsor are restricted
publicmedia could not possiblyalienateany memberof the viewing
audience.Thisis notto saythattheseparticular
showsor eventelevision
in generalare notand nevercan be sociallycritical.However,particuinstitutional
constraints
on thiskindoftelelarlygiventhecharacteristic
vision production,political topics, especially ones which lend
themselves
to sensationalism,
are easilydefusedas politicalissuesand
20.

FiskeandHartley87.
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thusreducedtothestatusofaesthetic
means.
The veryfactthattelevision- to a certainextentin contradistinctionto cinema- is so dependent
upon bothaudienceapprovaland
would seem to necessitatea restriction
audiencepopularity
of overtly
One couldevenventure
to say thattelevision
producpartisanmaterial.
tionis subjectto the same dialecticof toleranceas are representative
democracies.That havingbeen said, shouldtelevisionproducersor
writers
of populartelevision
wishto maketheirworkparticiprograms
pate consciouslyin public,politicaldiscourse,theyhave to take into
consideration
variousaesthetic
questions.21
NeithertheTatortseriesin general,
northe"Animals"episodein particularareabouttheabuseof animalsin thecultureindustry.
Whatthey
are is entertainment.
Thereis, of course,nothing
incorrect"
"politically
se.
Even
the
about entertainment
Bertolt
Brecht, championof a
per
activist
aesthetic
believedthatthepriengagedand
politically
practice,
of his medium,
thetheater,
was entertainment.22
Furthermaryfunction
more,if, as Buirgersuggests,individualelementsof a montagecan
of theworkin itsentirety,
function
in somesenseindependently
thena
wouldnothave to focusexclusivelyon its political
televisionprogram
inorderforthatmoment
tobe politically
effective.23
expression
the
fact
that
can
function
However,
they
individually
ignoresthefact
thattheyare also alwaysmediatedthrough
theworkas a whole.It is, I
thatthe overtlyliberalpoliticalelebelieve,due to thiscircumstance
mentsof theTatortepisodesdiscussedhereandtheirattempts
to generate a morenuanced,evenpositivepublicimageofGermany's
foreigners
ultimately
onlyserveto engrainprejudice.Perhapsbecauseof thetime
of
21. Fiskeand Hartleywoulddisagreeherewiththeassertion
that"producers"
ofpublicconsciouscan playsucha consciousroleinthestructuring
television
"products"
forwhatwe call
ness.Theywrite,also citingS. Hall: "The peoplewhoareresponsible
ofoutputmediatethemessagesbuttheydo notoriginate
them.They'draw
'production'
ofthe
topics,treatments,
agendas,events,personnel,
imagesoftheaudience,'definitions
situation'
fromthewidersocio-cultural
andpoliticalsystem,
andso theycannotconstitute
forthe
a 'closed system.'.. . Thuswe can saythatthereis notsingle'authorial'identity
televisioncommunicator."
The waytheyoperationalize
herewould
theterm"authorial"
no suchthingas "authorial"
forwhyshouldthe
identity,
implythatthereis ultimately
workof a novelistwhomediatestheculturally
formof languagein a novel
recognizable
froma television
be so vastlydifferent
Whentheyarguethat"culture
comscriptwriter?
municates
withitself'via themediation
oftelevision,
theyruntheriskoftakingtelevision
outofthecircleofcommunicators.
FiskeandHartley82f.
"producers"
22. BertoltBrecht,
"Das KleineOrganon,"
Gesammelte
Werke16 (Frankfurt/Main:
1967)663.
Suhrkamp,
23. Whatexactlybeing"politically
effective"
wouldentailis a different
question.
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inherent
to open-endedseriestelevisionproduction,24
constraints
the
seem
to
see
their
work
a
or
to
either
as
whole
be
aware
producers
rarely
ofthemediation
oftheindividual
ofthepossibleramifications
elements
in the"Animals"scenediswithand through
each other.(For instance,
of figurecharacterization
cussedabove,strategies
seemto conflict
with
the politicalpositionthe episodemovesto take.)For thisreason,the
politicalelementsof theseshowsare eitherreducedto beingonlyone
moremeanswithwhichto createcharacters
and stories,or theysubvert
intheirinteraction
themselves
withthewhole.
to Birger's comments
on the
Perhapsit would be usefulto return
in
works
of
art.
He
maintains
that
if an
political organic(or realist)
work
of
art
is
meant
to
a
be
the
organic
politicalwork,then political
mustinform
thanbe justone of itsmany
everyfacetofthework,rather
elements.25
Giventhatmosttelevisionseriesproductions
are created
witha realistaestheticstrategy,
comments
could pertainto
Buirger's
themas well.Appliedto a fictional
television
thiswouldmean
program
thatthe show's producers
wouldhave to view the expresslypolitical
of theirworkas itscentralmoment
andpositionthevarious
component
elements
around
it.
(re)presentational
A 1994 Munich Tatort-episode
entitled"Klassenkampf'["Class
Wars"]26providesa solid exampleof how thiscan work."Klassenkathedeathof a youngstumpf"'followsthedevelopments
surrounding
dentwhohad tiesto right-wing
extremist
circles.As itturnsout,he has
anti-authoritarian
who
teacher,
actuallybeenkilledbya mild-mannered,
lost
control
when
the
student
to
refused
him.
In
the
simply
stoptaunting
the
student's
death
in
has
set
motion
an
meantime,
however,
escalating
conflictbetweentheright-wing
and a bandof so-calledforextremists
thattheneo-Nazissuspectofhavingkilledtheircomrade.
eignyouths
andtensions
Conflicts
in Germany
causedbyanti-foreigner
sentiments
in the populationstructure
everyaspectof the episode.The writers
suchxenophobic
tendencies
are,andhowthey
explorehow far-reaching
24. This is different
fromthemini-series,
wheretherunis pre-determined,
thus
tosee eachepisodeas partofa whole.I shouldstressat
andwriters
allowingtheproducers
thispointthatI am referring
televisionshowsand notto themany
onlyto mainstream
multi-faceted
andaesthetically
ambitious
Germanseriesthathavesoughtandhadconsiderablepublicimpact.See MichaelGeisler'sreferences
intheintroduction
tothisissue.
25. BUrger125.
26. "Class Struggle"
wouldbe thetraditional
ofthistermfromMarxist
translation
butgiventhecontext
oftheepisode,"warfare"
seemsa moreaptmetaphor.
philosophy,
was written
anddirected
Fromm.
"Klassenkampf"
byFriedemann
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in thelivesof individuals,
eventhelivesof people
manifest
themselves
whowouldseemto haveno connection
to theseconflicts.
Theytouchon
thesourcesofxenophobia,
on itseffects
on individual
on the
self-esteem,
of
oftenunconscious
rhetoric
individuals
who
recycling xenophobic
by
as prejudiced,
andon theconstruction
do notthinkofthemselves
offoritself.Although
theepisoderepresents
an ambitious
to
eign-ness
attempt
constellations
of issues,thewriters
shedlighton thesenumerous
never
to addressotherprobstrayfromthetopicat hand,and do notattempt
in publicdebate.In thiswaytheyhaveavoidedtheconflalemscurrent
tion of issues thatcan, as in "Kinderspiel,"
lead to a confusionor
of an episode'sthrust.
subversion
makesan unambigu"Klassenkampf"
aboutanti-foreigner
sentiment
andviolenceinGemany.
ous statement
whenpoliticalexpression
In contrast,
is reducedto thestatusoftoolor
of integration
and synthesis,
meanswithinan overallstrategy
thepolitical itselfis effectively
neutralized.
In thisway,whatever
theTatortepisodes "ZweierleiBlut," "Animals,"and "Kinderspiel"mighthave
to publicdiscourseon thequestionstheyraiseis overshadcontributed
of self-contradiction,
owed eitherbymoments
or by an expressly
concilIn
stance.
other
the
the
television
mediates
words, way
iatory
politicalto
thepublicis determined
notsolelybythehomogenizing
forcesofthecultureindustry,
butalsobytheaesthetic
oftheworkinquestion.27
strategy
27. Thisdoes notruleouttendentiousness.
art- fromanytendentious
Politically
- can be effective,
whereon thepoliticalspectrum
to thedegreethatinstitutional
constraints
allow.In fact,myentirepresentation
of thevarioustreatments
of bothpolitical
issuesand issuesofnationalidentity
a certainkindofliberalor left-leaning
presupposes
WhiletheepisodesI treatinthebodyofthis
ideologyon thepartoftelevision
producers.
forthisassumption,
articleinthemselves
offer
thereareotherpossiblesceamplesupport
narios.Forinstance,
theserieswriters
andproducers
mayinfactholdsuchpoliticalviews,
butnotbe interested
inmakinga politicalstatement
intheirprogramming,
andare,instead,
inusingcurrently
hottopicstodrawinas broada publicas possible.
solelyinterested
An alternative
situation
wouldbe one in whichan episode'swriters
or directors
takea
ofconservative,
evenright-wing
positionon an issuethatis morerepresentative
political
agendas.Thiswouldbe at leasta plausiblereadingofa Tatort
episodefrom1998called
written
andJanHinteranddirected
"Bildersturm,"
byRobertSchwentke
byNikiStein.It
dealtwith"Verbrannte
whichtoured
on crimesoftheWehrmacht
Erde,"thephotoexhibit
centralEuropein 1998.Suchepisodescanbe internally
cohesiveandpotentially
verypersuasive.Whilethismight
ofthisarticle'scentral
leadtoa modification
thesis,itwouldnot
ofpoliticaltopicsintelevision
showsis muchmore
changethefactthatthethematization
in
effective
whenthesetopicsconstitute
thecentraland centering
focusof theprogram
thepoliticalperspective
doesnot,however,
determine
question.Theuse ofsucha strategy
fromwhicha particular
topicis presented.
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TomHuhn
beetweenthe firstand last paraThereis a curiousdisjointedness
piece forthecollectionSoul and Form.
graphsof Lukacs'sintroductory
thatthis"essay"on theessay,entitled
It is a further
"On the
curiosity
to protectitself
Natureand Formof the Essay" attempts,
cunningly,
and critiqueby havingitselfdescribednotas an
reflection
fromfurther
a
Leo
as
letter
to
but
Popper.WhatI wantto exploreis thenature
essay
so to
of thisdisjoint.AndwhatI hopeto suggestis thatthetrajectory,
in
trathedisjointed
speak,ofthisdisjoint Luccs's essay,recapitulates
betweenKantand Adorno.Lukacs figjectoryof Europeanaesthetics
linkbetweenKantandAdorno,
uresthenas a crucial,thoughdisjointed,
is clearlyperformed
within"On
andthislinkage,and itsdisjointedness,
theNatureandFormoftheEssay."
ofhisessay:
Lukcs writesintheopeningparagraph
Forthepointatissueforus nowis notwhattheseessayscanoffer
in
thereis something
butwhether
as 'studiesin literary
history,'
form
ofitsown,andwhether
themthatmakesthema newliterary
theprinciple
thatmakesthemsuchis thesamein eachone.What
is thisunity- if unitythereis? . .. The questionbeforeus is a

whether
sucha
moregeneral
one.Itis thequestion
moreimportant,
ispossible.1
unity
And Lukics concludeshis essay withthe followingsentence:"The
in all possiblesharpness
and entirety,
critiqueof thisbookis contained,
MA: MIT,
1. GeorgLukAcs,Soul and Form,trans.AnnaBostock(Cambridge,
within
thetext.
citedparenthetically
1974) 1. Hereafter
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in theveryapproachfromwhichit sprang"(18). In shortthen,thedisjointoftheessayconsistsof an openingsearchforunityconjoinedwith
a concludingassertionthatthe totalityof the book - all of the
- is alreadycontained
in
impulsesofthebookalongwiththeircritique
out
of
which
the
book
is
theoriginary
approach
sprang.Unity prefigurednotmerelyin thequestfor- or critiqueof- unitybutin whatand unityasserted
everprecedesthatquestandcritique.Butthetotality
It
is
instead
theparticular,
is
not
here
Lukacs
importantly Hegelian.
by
the
And
it
is
in
to
aesthetic.
regardto the
unityspecific
idiosyncratic
here.
exactnatureofthisunitythatI amconcerned
intoa
Lukdcs'sopeningquestforunityis veryquicklytransformed
Lukacsnow asks afternotwhatsortof unitythe
questionof identity.
collectedcriticalessaysmighthave- indeedthisis a questionhe conwhether
sidersrelevantonlyto the misguidedsearchfordetermining
is an artor science.He insteadassertsthatthe"realquestion"
criticism
formof expression,
is "whatis an essay?Whatis itsintended
and what
thisexpression
is accomplished?"
are thewaysand meanswhereby
(1butinstead
2). Lukacs's essayis no longeraboutthestatusof criticism
concernsthe natureof the formin and accordingto whichcriticism
by placingan emphasison expression- what
appears.And further,
- Lukdcsthereby
conmightbe termedthedynamicaspectof critique
of
the
static
of
form.
tinueshisimplicit
aspect
critique
turnat theend of its secBut theessaytakesyetanotherinteresting
ondparagraph:
ofart,I do so inthenameof
as a form
ButifI speakhereofcriticism
andsolely
and
almost
order
(i.e.,
symbolically non-essentially),
purely
whichsepaofmyfeeling
thattheessayhasa form
on thestrength
I wanttotry
artforms.
ofa law,from
all other
ratesit,withtherigour
it
as possible,
theessayas strictly
anddefine
by
precisely describing
as anartform.
(2)
offered
on thecuriosity
of thequalifications
Firstletme comment
by
as a formofart.
Lukacs:he "speaks""in thenameoforder"ofcriticism
is to writethatthisspeakingof
His further,
qualification
parenthetical
Further
his in thenameof orderis symbolicandnon-essential.
still,he
writesthathe "speaks"oftheessayas a formseparatefromall otherart
of my feeling."A Freudianmight
formsbased "solelyon thestrength
And
as over-determined.
well describethisabundanceof qualifications
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wellask,determines
thisover-determination?
what,we might
It is perhapsLukdcshimself
whobestanswersthisquestiontwoparaherewithreplacingsomething
graphslater:"We are notconcerned
by
with
but
that
somethingelse,
something
essentiallynew, something
remainsuntouched
of scienattainment
by thecompleteor approximate
whatconcerns
tificgoals"(3).2In short,
us is a particular
breedofparticand it is thenatureofthisaesthetic
thatdetermines
ularity,
particularity
Thatis, Lukics is searching
Lukics's qualifications.
hereforsomenew
orcipherofwhatmight
standforaesthetic
particularity.
figure
to
The forceof thisparticularity
expressesitselfin his determination
his
own
assertions
about
the
and
aesthetic,
qualify
ceaselessly repeatedly
abouttheformof art.He cannot,forexample,restwithmerelyhaving
describedtheessayas an artform;he mustinsteadrepeatthisparticuthe essay yet again fromall other
larizinggestureby differentiating
formsof art.So too his gesturetowardhis own "feeling"as thebasis
forhisassertions
ofa particularizing
abouttheessayis likewise
a repetition
via
Lukacs
to
this
And
dynamic.
points himself,
feelingof his,notso
is some legitimating
muchout of the conviction
thathis particularity
to describeaesthetic
form.
as an analogyin attempting
engine,butrather
as an individualis the mostready-to-hand
That is, his particularity
thatcannotbe exchangedforsomething
else,
exampleof something
law."
has
"the
of
but
nonetheless
from
else,
rigour
everything
separate
to charbackto Kant'sefforts
Thisbringsus, in tworegards,
directly
acterizetheaesthetic.Thatis, Lukics's lookingtowardhimselfforan
outsidehimallegoryof theaestheticformof theessay,of something
of Kant'sclaimthataesthetic
judgmentis bothsubself,is a reiteration
is
of Kant'saesthetics
jectiveand universal.The subjectiveuniversality
of
andquasi-lawfulness
ofthe"strength'
in LukAcs'sassertion
reiterated
betweenLukics and
his own "feeling".But thereis a further
affinity
has to do witha
Andthisaffinity
Kant'sgesturestowardtheaesthetic.
as to in fact
so
fundamental
a
mistakenness
mistake,indeed,
particular
to what
I
am
of
aesthetic
moment
be theoriginating
referring
judgment.
to
I
And
want
in Kant's aestheticsis termed"objectivesubreption."
the
momentof
is thecrucial,defining
suggestthatobjectivesubreption
aestheticand thatit has too oftenbeendismissedor ignoredby Kant's
that"Since in reality
akinto Adomo'sstatement
is strikingly
2. This sentiment
in
ofabsoluteinterchangeability,
standsunderthespellofequality,
everything
everything
TheodorW. Adorno,Quasi una Fantasia,
individual."
artmustappearto be absolutely
(London:Verso,1992) 114.
Essayson ModernMusic,trans.RodneyLivingstone
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and by writers
on theaestheticin general.To Lukics's
commentators
credit,his "On theNatureand Formof theEssay"appearspreciselyas
withtheproblemof objectivesubreption,
and further
that
an encounter
thisis whatAdornofindsso valuableintheessay.
It is deceptively
Whatthenis objectivesubreption?
simple,thoughits
to
it
haveyet be fullygrasped.Simplyput: is themisrecogimplications
nitionof somesubjectivestateor qualityas an object.Thatis, it is the
whensomething
is judgedbeautiful.
momentin aesthetic
And
judgment
to
this
moment
is
some
characterized
Kant,
by mistaking
according
Recallthataesthetic
forKant
subjective.
experience
objectforsomething
of the faculties,
and yetthatharmony
is the innerharmony
can only
occurwhenthesubjectof it insteadlocatesit outsideherself.
The constitutivemomentof the aestheticis thusa mistake,indeeda necessary
thismistake
forwithout
is noaesthetic
there
whatsoever.
mistake,
judgment
If humanbeingswerecompletely
to
whatthey
themselves,
transparent
wouldsay,accordingto Kant,in front
of someartwork
or landscapeis
I am nowexperiencing
likethefollowing:
of my
a harmony
something
innerfaculties.But thatexperiencecan't be had nor thatstatement
takento be an experienceof an
made,unlessit is insteadmistakenly
but "Thatis
object.The humanbeingthussays not "I am beautiful"
andself-knowledgeable
A perfectly
human
beautiful."
lucid,transparent
it
is
the
would
of
course
the
former.
But
iterate
precisely
opacity
being
whichrequiresthattheexperience
of humanbeingstowardthemselves
of thatwhichis mosthuman(or subjective)insteadbe displacedonto
No
are beautiful.
an object.It is thusno accidentthatthingssometimes
In
the
mistaken.
constitutive
nonetheless
short,
accident,yet
thoroughly
- and mightwe notalso say aesthetic
momentof aestheticexperience
- is misrecognition,
theobjectivesubreption
wherebysubjudgment?
other.Finally,
jectivityloses (and sortof recovers)itselfin something
thisexperienceis of courseforKantsomething
universally
subjective.
of
the
This momentis afterall also premised
upon
possibility a preexthis
momentof mistaken
is
to
that
sensus
which
communis,
say
isting
social
moment.
time
is
at
the
same
a
profoundly
subjectivity
it misis thusin theaestheticdoublymistaken:
Humansubjectivity
socialforsomething
takesan objectforitselfand it mistakes
something
and personal.I believethatthe gist of Kant's
individual,particular,
natureof the
projectin thethirdCritiqueis to revealthe constitutive
andthesocialin aesthetic
of boththesubjective
concealment
judgment.
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revealedthese in the thirdCritiquewould
But to have successfully
like an impossibleundoingof the entire
been
have
thereby
something
of
aesthetic
indeedit would signaltheundoingof
judgment,
dynamic
culture
aesthetic
altogether.
It is in Kant's accountof the sublimethatwe findevidenceof the
of layingbare and revealingthe mistakenness
centralto
impossibility
It
is
in
the
sublime
that
he
is
in
effecta
what
aesthetic
judgment.
gives
of
the
of
of
human
out
diagram
genesis subjectivity,
coming-into-being
of extracting
from
the
internal
of theexperience
domination
of
pleasure
nature.
Without
a
detailed
of
the
fear
account
Kantian
offering
(the
of)
thepossibilsublime,sufficeitto saythatforKantthesublimepresents
a kindofvitalismthatnecessitates
a
ityofa self-generating
subjectivity,
and opacityat itscoresuchthata program
of selfcertainconcealment
mightbe set in motion.(One mightrecall in thiscontext
generation
Kant's remarksin his accountof thesublimein regardto thedistincand barbarism,
or his comment
tionbetweencivilization
on thenecesof
war
for
a
healthy
civilization).
sity
intoKant'saesthetics
Andwhatrelevancedoes thisdigression
possiof theessay?The
blyhave forwhatcouldbe calledLukics's aesthetics
betweenKantand Lukics with
answer,I believe,lies in thecontinuity
to
the
of
the
failure
within
I also
each of theiraesthetics.
shape
regard
thatLukics putsforth
theformof theessayas
wantto argue,however,
I will further
resolution
to Kant'saesthetics.
an attempted
tryto show
in
to
that
we
find
it
is
an
forthat
Adorno'sresponse Lukaics
important
inKantandLukaics.
ofthenatureofthefailedaesthetic
mulation
to theopeningimpulsein Kantand Lukics:
Firstthen,let us return
bothbeginwitha questfortheunityof the aesthetic.And thisquest
of the aesas a searchfortheboundaries
mightalso be characterized
for
those
which
would
the
a
search
as
thetic,
produce realmof
principles
theaesthetic
as a unifiedtotality,
as something
identifiable
bydintof its
of
This
the
aesthetic
next
becomes
an
characterization
having identity.
and exclusion.ForKantaesforeach ofthemtheproductofopposition
to physicalpleasureand/
thetictasteacquiresitstraitsonlyin opposition
or intellectual
interest.
(Recall whatKant takesto be the dangersof
charmand emotionfortaste.)Aesthetic
tasteis notso muchpositedby
Kantas it is rather
theresidueremaining
afterhis havingdescribedall
thatit cannotbe or takepartin. Likewise,forLukics theformof the
else,evenotherformsof art.WhileKant
essaycannotbe likeanything
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namedthosethingsandtendencies
tasteis to be
againstwhichaesthetic
with
the
of
identified,
altogether
naming particulars
Lukics dispenses
and insteadsimplyinsistson thedynamicof defining
theessayformas
to
in
He
is
thus
a
morethorough
far
necessarily opposition everything.
- Kantianinhisaesthetics
- perhapseventoothorough
oftheessay.
is so thorough
thatit failsto providehimwith
Lukics's Kantianism
Kantallowedhimselfin his own aesthetics:
thecomfort
of
thecomfort
itscircuit.Let me explain:Kantclaimsthatit was
judgment
completing
in 1787,ofa faculty
ofjudgment
his discovery,
thatpropelled
thewriting
Andwhatwas perhapsmostcrucialaboutthatdiscovofa thirdCritique.
betweentwosortsofjudgment:
eryis thatit allowedKantto distinguish
andreflective.
The former
determinant
of coursebeingjudgmentdeterminedin cognitioneitherby sensationor the conceptsof the underor morelikelysomecombination
thereof.
Reflective
standing,
judgment,
is notdetermined
at all. Indeed,we mightinsteadsay thatit is
however,
insofaras a reflective
aesthetic
"determines"
self-determining,
judgment
In short,reflective
some objectto be beautiful.
judgmentworksin a
that
of
determinant
it
direction
judgment; is an active,positing
opposite
than
the
vast
of ourjudgments
rather
whichare the
majority
judgment
determined
was
Kant,in his aesthetics,
bycognition.
passivejudgments
contentto outlinethe dynamicof reflective
judgment;so too can we
withreflective
and completimaginehimsatisfied
judgment
expressing
an
in
the
form
of
That
itself
reflective
is,
objectivesubreption.
ing
judgitscircuit
a beautiful
mentcompletes
by"determining"
object.
forLukaicsbecausethe
But we cannotimaginea similarsatisfaction
seeks
the
from
which
he
the
of
is notsimply,as it
aesthetic
unity
place
the
the
of
was in
case of Kant, place reflective
It is instead
judgment.
withitself- it is
theplace in whichreflective
judgmentis unsatisfied
are once again
the place in whichthejudgmentsmade by reflection
of taste,Lukics's
to reflection.
Kant'sconcernwasjudgments
submitted
concern,we mightsay,is makingjudgments
upontaste;his reflective
reflective
is
directed
against
judgment.The comfortand
judgment
the
solace Kantaccordshimself
by locating unityof aesthetic
judgment
actofreflection
is simplynotavailwithinthedetermining,
constituting
able to Lukricsbecausetheaestheticformunderscrutiny
by Lukaicsis
Kantsuccumbedto thecomjudgmentitself.Putdifferently:
precisely
evenin themidstof diagnosing
itsdangers.Lukics,
fortof subreption,
on theotherhand,wouldliketo succumbexceptthatthe formof the
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itselfin
himfromallowingreflective
to forget
essayprohibits
judgment
of an object.The formoftheessayis preciselya diathedetermination
Put differently:
the essay formis
withsubreption.
lecticalinterchange
exercises
dialectic
the locale where the post-Kantian
subject/object
of theessaymakesit themost
thetechnique
itself.Or, stilldifferently:
advancedformofcontemporary
subjectivity.
criticism
thereis no life of
"But
in
writes:
really
profound
Lukics
thatno imagewould
no image,onlytransparency,
onlysomething
things,
ofall images'is
An 'imagelessness
be capableofexpressing
completely.
thefluidity
and immeditheaim of all mystics... ." (5) How tempting
is
that
itsfulfillthe
of
such
a
desire
and
of
acy transparency, yet irony
of just thosejudgments
mentdependsuponthe obliteration
which,to
connect.
Lukics
continues:
recallE. M. Forster's
only
greatshibboleth,
is itselfan
ofimageandsignificance
theseparation
I shallgo further:
is alwayswrapped
in imagesandthe
forthesignificance
abstraction,
of a glowfrombeyondthe imageshinesthrough
reflection
every
image.Everyimagebelongsto ourworldandthejoy of beingin the
us of something
worldshinesin itscountenance;
yetit also reminds
the
a somewhere,
itshome,
atsometimeoranother,
thatwasoncethere,
for
and
has
last
the
in
analysis, meaning significance
onlythingthat,
those
are
thesoul.Yes, in theirnakedpurity
abstractions,
they merely
butonlywiththehelpofsuchabstractions
ofhuman
twolimits
feeling,
Andthewritthetwopolesofpossibleliterary
canI define
expression.
whichreachoutmostpasrejecttheimage,
ingswhichmostresolutely
ofthecritics,
theimage,arethewritings
forwhatliesbehind
sionately
andthemystics.
thePlatonists
(5-6)
The essay,whatwe mightwell call theformof criticism,
diligently
witheveryimageand bit of significance
remainsdissatisfied
putforth
as it
insofar
the
And
to itsrestlessness. yet
as impediment
essayitself,
has alreadysuccumbedin somedegreeto just
is theformof criticism,
of imageand
and distraction
withstasis,thecomfort
thatcomplaisance
withitself.
dissatisfaction
is
its
own
of
the
The
essay
irony
meaning.
reachesforwhatever
The essaynotonly"passionately"
maybe behind
aboutimages,for
ambivalent
the image,theessay is also passionately
butalso just thatwhichgoads
thoseimagesare notonlyimpediments
WhatLukaicscalls the
transcendence.
and
thesearchforimagelessness
of the face of the
of the image displaysa reflection
"countenance"
frombeyondthatveryworld
world,and yetat thesametimesomething
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"shinesthrough
like the
everyimage."Perhapstheessay is something
intellectual's
visionofthattoo shinycountenance.
Theproblemwiththe
image,and perhapslikewisewiththe essay, is thattheyreflecttoo
much.The problemfortheessayistoftheessayis howto distribute
and
of
the
abundance
of
reflection.
dispose
The "form"of theessayis thetentative
solutionto thisover-abundant
reflection.
The formis meantto containandholdstillthereflective
judgmentwhoseabundancehas turned
uponitself.The essayitself,ifI may
be allowedthislocution,
is something
likerampant
whileits
reflection,
- ofthesubjective
formis theequivalent
of objectivesubreption
dynamismof pure reflection
haltedin the misrecognition
of
momentarily
- indeed,theformofreflection.
itselfas an object,inthiscase form
Lukacs reformulates
this dilemmaregarding
the formof reflection
nowtothetemporal
ofdestiny:3
according
figure
All writings
theworldinthesymbolic
ofa destiny
terms
relarepresent
theproblem
ofdestiny
determines
theproblem
of
everywhere,
tionship;
. Therefore
theseparation
whichI amtrying
to accomplish
here
form.
in practice,
as a shift
of emphasis:
receives
its
appears,
merely
poetry
its
form
from
in
and
and
form
destiny,
profile
poetry
appearsalways
butintheworksoftheessayists
form
becomes
onlyas destiny;
destiny,
itisthedestiny-creating
(7)
principle.
herewherethedisjointin thetrajectory
It is, I wantto argue,precisely
Kant
Adomois mostapparent,forwhat
from
to
of aesthetic
theory
Lukacsattempts
to accomplishwiththetemporalfigureof destinyis
andtotalization
thataesthetic
a unification
oughttoavoid:
judgment
of destiny,
The critic'smoment
is thatmoment
at which
therefore,
- themoment
whenall feelings
andexperithingsbecomeforms
enceson thenearor thefarsideof form
receiveform,
aremelted
intoform.
It is themystical
moment
downandcondensed
ofunion
andtheinner,
between
between
theouter
soulandform.
(8)
WithmoretimeI wouldarguethatwhatLukacsdescribeshereas a
momentof mysticalunionis bestcomparedwithwhatKant calls the
3.

natureof time,see Paul de Man,"The
For theargument
thefigural
regarding

Rhetoricof Temporality,"Blindnessand Insight:Essays in the Rhetoricof Contemporary

U ofMinnesota
2ndrev.ed. Intr.WladGodzich(Minneapolis:
P, 1983)187-228.
Criticism,
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"sacredthrill"in the experienceof the sublime.But moreimportant
thanthe figuresaccordingto whichpleasureis characterized
in aesofjudgmentitself.For Lukics thattentheticjudgmentis thetendency
towardredemption
and
pointsdirectly
dency,now describedas destiny,
salvation:"Thishas shown,however,thatsalvationis necessaryand is
therefore
becomingpossibleand real. The essayistmustnow become
consciousof his ownself,mustfindhimself
and buildsomething
of his
own out of himself'(15).The disjointis as follows:Lukaicshas lost
whichin Kantconstijudgment
completely
just thataspectof aesthetic
tutedthesepeculiarjudgments:thattheyare made fromthe assumed
Thatis, preciselywhatdisthoughconcealed- positionof everyman.
from
it
likingsomething
judging beautifulis the presumptinguishes
tion of a universal,disinterested
liking.But Lukics discardsthis
constitutive
elementand insteadprescribesthe self-disfoundational,
coveryof theindividualessayist.And fromthissalvationis to follow?
It is thusno accidentthatLukics failsto say just who or whatis to
receivesalvation.In short,Lukaicsembracesthe closureof aesthetic
to resist
judgmentinjust thatform- theessay- whichalso attempts
his embrace:
it. Near the end of his essay he seemspoisedto retract
"The essay is a judgement,but the essential,the value-determining
thingaboutit is nottheverdict(as is thecase withthesystem)butthe
processofjudging"(18).
if we mightcall it that,is to arguethatcentralto
Adorno'sstrategy,
withinaestheticjudgmentthat
the essay is just thatdisjointedness
a mysticalunion.The
Lukacs would have the essay redeemthrough
thatfindsits
for
is
not
a
the
of
Adomo,
trajectory
essay,
temporality
theoppoin
but
rather
seeks
some
sort
of
destiny,
goal and redemption
self
The
seeks
site: to cut shortand breakoffits continuity. essay
is
resolution:
notmystical
effacement,
"[The essay's] self-relativization
as thoughit could always
in its form:it has to be constructed
inherent
is essentialto theessay; its
breakoffat any point.. . . Discontinuity
The essay
to a standstill.'4
is
a
conflict
matter
brought
always
subject
the
forLukics it is an insistence
insistsupontemporality:
upon totality
as expressedby and in thenotionof destiny;
and unityof temporality
is insteadin the
forAdornothe essay's insistenceupon temporality
and mediation:"For the essay all levels of
directionof particularity
trans.Shivol. 1,ed. RolfTiedemann,
NotestoLiterature,
4. TheodorW. Adorno,
erryWeberNicholsen(New York:ColumbiaUP, 1991) 16.
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untilit beginsto reflect."5
mediationare immediate
Thatis, theessay,
is reflective
of theparticularity
as theformofjudgment,
of mediation.
It is thought
directedagainstitself,or, as Adornohas it: "theessay's
I wantto suggestthatLukacswas in
innermost
formallaw is heresy."6
factawareof thehereticalnatureof theformof theessay and thata
withit led himto try,thoughonlyhalf-heartedly,
certaindiscomfort
to
ameliorateits fragmented
nature.And the best evidencethatLukacs
the fragmentary
and non-redemptive
character
of the
fullyappreciated
lies
in
the
from
him:
Adorno
quotes
essay
passage
thegreatSieurdeMontaigne
feltsomething
likethiswhenhe
Perhaps
andapttitleof"Essay."The
thewondermlly
gavehiswritings
elegant
ofthiswordis anarrogant
Theessayist
dissimplemodesty
courtesy.
misseshisownproudhopeswhichsometimes
leadhimtobelievethat
he has,after
he hascomeclosetotheultimate:
all,no moreto offer
thanexplanations
ofthepoemsofothers,
oratbestofhisownideas.
- theeternal
Buthe ironically
tothissmallness
smalladaptshimself
nessofthemostprofound
workoftheintellect
infaceoflife- and
evenemphasizes
itwithironic
(9-10).
modesty
This ironicadaptationto smallness,to particularity,
mightalso be
consideredmimesis(imitation),
that
notionso centralto aesthetics
just
sincePlato.In thislight,Lukacs's conclusion- "The critiqueof this
book is contained,in all possiblesharpnessand entirety,
in the very
less as
approachfromwhichit sprang"(18) - mightnowbe construed
a desireforunityandtotality
andrather
as an attempt
to retreat,
mimetsmallnessfromwhichour desiresforunity,
ically,back intowhatever
and
wholeness
are
identity
givenshape.

5.
6.

Adomo11.
Adomo23.
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